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TeUs Method of Vouchers Used 

^  by New  York Life Company

I in Le^fal Bureau
) _______

^  Tm  TtUgram.
I 611X7 TORK. March 17.—“Every 

of the New York Insurance 
I CompAry U now encaged in trying to 
j all the blame for Andred Ham

ilton and the ‘yellow dog’ upon John 
’ A, McCall.

‘me.mlltor. Is ereneed In showing

i thAt every one of the trustees of the 
Now York Life wao thoroughly cogni- 
z u t  of the relations between the New 
York Life and the legislative bureau 
which he headed. Hatnllton evidently 
hee all the better of It at this tims ^ d  

L wUl force the trustees to show their 
** bands before long.”
I Th]g wae the ewmoiing up of the
/ rlluatton today by one closely identi

fied with the old regmte of the New 
Tofi( Life. His statement was based 
ea the foUewtng telegram received 
ffetn Robert J. Lowry, trustee of the 

York Life, now in Atlanta;
1 never heard of Hamilton in con- 

oecUon with the Nsw York Life In- 
ee Company until It was brought 

out by the Armstrong Investigating 
)ommlttee. Mis charge that the ex
penditures were knewn to the trustees 
 ̂ fglM and untrue as far as I am per- 

senalfy concerned.’’
It Is this'constant attempt on the 

'y.part of the trustees of the New York 
/jfe. and eepectally those engaged In 
the "regeneration*', of the company, to 
throw the blame u p ^  McCall that In- 
iplred Mamliton to threaten to tell all 
hi ImowB In connection with the meth
ods smployed by the trustees of the 
New York Life, In carrying out this 
poUcy Saoailton today in Albany told 
6t the bookkeeping methods which 
should have been made known to all 
the tTDBtees of the New York Life, his 
daily and weekly expenditures.

*T alware explained to President Mc
Call and the executive staff wliat the 
expenditures were needed for,” said 
Hamilton.

“I t  1 were In Chicago and needed 
16,000 I would draw an order upon the 
company. I wired at once and the 
comptroller would Instruct the cashier 
to pay the money. The money weuld 
be forwarded to Chicago and the 
voufher returned.

**Thls expenditure would then be 
carried among the dally expenditures, 
then carried to the weekly statement 
fUong with other Items and compared 
with like ttxpensas of the previous 
year. These statements also would 
show the amount expended fiVun the 
beglBnUig of the year down to date, 
so that th 
day to

I

ihen
sy, from week to week and 

from month to month.
“ 'T^e reuuisltions and vouchers, of 

>'Ourse, were passed upon i>y the audit- 
. Ing committee and "the board of 
 ̂»^-trustees whenever they met.

V ‘Tt was their business to be In the 
office every day. 'rhat’s what they 
were paid for. and It la impossible for 
them to wriggle out of the dilemm.a in 
which they find themselves. Either 
they did not attend to the duties forBJf
which they were paid or they were 
fully aware of what I was doing. In 
slther case they are guilty of uncalled- 
for negligence.“

All this and more Harrillton l.s ready 
to testify to at the right time. He 
has not determined when he will begin 
the narration of the other chapters he 
has prepared, but all are likely to be 
Interesting.

The greatest menace to the present 
regime of the New York Life is In the 
effect the disclosures of Hamilton have 
had upon the policy holders and the 
apparent Impossibility now of holding 
proxies enough for the election on 
April 11. The trustees are making 
every effort to procure proxies enough 
to carry through the re-election of 
Alex B. Orr, William B. Homblower, 
D. P. Kingsley. John Claflin. Wood
bury Langdon and George A. Morrison, 
whose ternas expire this year. Unless 
this can be done, six new trustees are 
likely to be elected by the policy hold
ers and these six could do much to 
annoy and harrass the present trustee.

That the trustees of the New York 
Life are cognisant of the danger of 
being thrown out of office and suc
ceeded by an entirely new group was 
apparent today. An officer of the 
company in discussing this attitude to
day said:

^n order to maintain this attitude 
ft will be necessary to pre.ss the suits 
against John A. McCall’s estate as well 
S3 against Andrew Hamilton. To show 
anything of Indecision or hesitancy In 
•■.'.Is work at this time would convey 
to the policy holders the Impression 
that the trustees are not In earnest In 
suggesting those suits and that they 
had never Intended to carry them 
through.

‘ It will be necessary to destroy any 
r leh belief as this if proxies enough 
ta make a shi>wlng are to be obtained 
'o isre  April 11.”

IN D IC TM EN TS M A N Y
“.'ejtig Man at Houston Charged with 

Murder and Theft of Horses 
»0 TA* T€ltgram.

oOVHTOS, Texas, March 17.—Bet 
already charged by Indlotment 

T-rf*i murder In the first degree and 
cases of horse theft In Harris 

earatir and four cases of horse and 
cat-il-j theft In Fort Bend county, has 
■¡jeen charged with another ease of 
hero theft. An'Indictment has been 
Tuluraod and Is In the bands of the of» 
VjiCTC. Visited In Jail, he was Iden- 
tlflrd by the man who bought a horse 
ttalen hom James McNee and by wlt- 
rss.4 iv) the transaction. Those two 

»It before the grand Jury this 
--..'»ai". Kegans was pointed out from 

ante..,; the prisoners in the com- 
partr»i»r.t of the county Jail from which 
Ls atte.-yied to escape by the use of 
:. dliaioiiJ tooth saw several weeks 

Kegans is no more than 21 years
f The horse theft cases will be

vall^ during next week. The murder
?c was cOniinucd at the Uist term of 

court.
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Diamond Owntd by NIeca of Andrew» 
Carnegie Stolen on Train

flpgciat
AUGUSTA, Qa., March IS.— ŜCrs. J, 

C. Qreenway, nlsce of Andrew Came« 
glo, who has been at Hampton Terraco 
a week, dljcovered, c. cou;<lo of days 
after her arrival, that the diamond had 
been prUed from Us setting in her 
marriag;! ring and wan gone. She re
called having left har handbat; on the 
rnnt In the aleeplng car while en route 
to Augusta from Ji-rsey City and sus
pected the porter, named Woodfork. 
The negro v.’&s arrested but prot'st«'d 
hln innocence. Circumstantial evidence 
was strong and he was remanded to 
Jail.

Friday morning City Detective How
ard overheard a conversation between 
two negroes and taking; tho olue traced 
tho loose stone to Aiken, where a negro 
recently employed about the hotel had 
sold it to a merchant for 1100.

The stono wa.; tested in Col'ambia at 
n cost of IIA. Upon being shown tho 
atone Met. Qreenway almost posiiiwly 
identified It a»id placed a forfait of 
J119 tmiil tho stene can bo sent to T if
fany, wfcire i; was puraha.sod. for ld» n- 
tlfloaiior.

The negro l^f* Augusta Immodiitely 
afte.' Uia lij'.fi fo- Jersey City r.n l Is 
being Eoujrh; aef.'.

Fort fVorth Fat Stock Show JVill be Drawing Card
for Thousands of Visiting Texas Cattlemen this Week
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ARMOURS

Spanish Aristocracy Follows Royal 
- Fiance in British Tastes
Special Cable to The tehgram.

(Coppright. ¡P06. bp Heaeet Vrtes Serrit-e.)
MADRID, March 17.—-\nglomanla 

in a very pronounced form has taken 
hold of Fimiilsh society now that King 
Alfonso is to wed aji English princess.

English spMorts. su»'h as polo and 
golf, are all tho rage among the young
er aristocrats, while footba'.l has be
come a favorite game at the public 
schools which will compete Tor a 
championship cup offered by the king. 
The ladles of the court are honliiv that 
with the advent of a queen from a 
country where liberal views flourish 
more freedom will be allowed to the 
vomen of the court than they now 
enjoy.

FAT STOCK IN " 
COMPETITION

Tenth Annual Exhibit of Fat 

Stock Opens Thursday

W IL L  MORSE COME?

Reported in Houston That Well Known 
Railway Man Is to Return

Sf.crlal to The Telegram.
HOrSTO.V, Texas. March 17,—It Is 

reported th.at Colonel S. K. B. Morse Is 
to come to 'fexaa as passenger traffic 
niana:ser for the new Yc;ikum sjTidl- 
cate of rc.idr. Colonel .Morce was a 
few years ago passenger traftir mana
ger for the Southeni P.aclfic. an 1 was 
re.e.ar.;»! as one of^the ablest officials 
of the country. He left railroading to 
engage in the cotton business with 
Daniel Sully, and was with the firm 
when It suspended.
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ITALIANS ARE 
PANIC STRICKEN

JNO. ALEX. DOWiE 
CANNOT BE FIRED

New Black Hand Attempts 

Made in New York

ti-
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WOMAN TO TELL OF 
DEAL WITH MORGAN

Lawyer Says Zion Can’t Dis- , 

pese of “ Elijah”

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, .March 17 —Three new 

black-hand attempt.^ to blackmail 
came to light today. The recipients 
of the treaterrlng letters demanding 
money are all pro-iperou.»* Italians of 
the upper east side, iiT the neighbor
hood of the home of the Bozzuffl fam
ily, whose eldest son was kidnaped re
cently.

Sergeant Petrosini. who Is working 
on the new oases, belleve.s they are the 
work of the gang, of Sicilian outlaws 
who carried off the Uozzuffi boy. l>e- 
sarlo, one of the recipients, came to 
this country seven years ago ami 
worked hard to get enough money to 
bring over his wife and thre« daugh
ters. A year and a half ago he went 
to Naples and brought them to ,Vew 
York. Two of the glrl.s work In a to
bacco factory. About two months ago 
Desarlo began to receive letters di
recting him to leave $2.000 at a des
ignated spot In Central Park a ml 
threatening that his daugliti.Ts’ life 
would be taken, or his daughters mur
dered on their way home from work 
If he did not comply. The inati has 
been living ever since In constant fear 
that his daughters would be killed.

A few days ago he received another 
letter which stated that If he did not 
leave a sum of money at a certain 
place in the Bronx his third daughter 
would be killed or kidnaped or put in 
an Illegal resort. On receipt of this 
threatening letter Desarlo turned all 
the letters over to the police.

Simon Christina, a cobbler, who lives 
with his wife and three chUdrn at 106 
Third avenue, ha.s received six black- 
hand letters since Feb. 10. all de
manding money and containing 
threats.

The proprietor of an Italian barber
shop at 103 First avenue, has received 
four-threatening letters demanding va
rious sums of money.

John Bozzuffl, father of Antonio, 
who was kidnaped, is having a close 
watch kept on all of his children for 
fear the black-hand gang may steal 
one or more of them.

CAN FIRE MEN 
WITHOUT REASON

Judge Says Employer Is Ao- 

tnally “ Boss”

Special to The Telegram.
CINCINNATI, Ohio, March 17.—A 

decision of the greatest Importance to 
trades unions and union men wa.s 
handed down by Judge Howard Ferris 
of the supreme court this moriiliig. in 
whh lr he fully defined the relations 
between employe and employer and 
outlined the rights of each. The de
cision was In the cáse of the Perktns- 
Campbell Company, a saddlery manu
factory. against union No. 29 of the 
International Brotherhood of Leather- 
workers on Horse Goods.

“An employer,” tho court held, “may 
employ without limit and may dis
charge w'ithout reason.”

“ In the suit at Usue Uie charge of 
conspiracy to injure the business was 
made and there being no adequate 
remedy at law ag^toit the strikers, 
the JuElgdlotlon of tns court waa  ̂lu* 
yoked.”

8CNTENCKO TO HANG

Negro Convicted of Murder to Be 
Exeoutsd In Qo>'Vl* ^

LAW RENCEVILLB, ua., March 17. 
—Win Gordon, a negro, who shot 
Rachael Hunt 1» a Jealous r ^ e  » ‘ O'»* 
ford on the night of Fsb. 21. **••^*1 ' 
tried and convicted of murder. Judge 
Brand sentenced Goraon te be hanged 
May II. next.

SpCi ill to 7 he Telegram.
MINNEAPOLIS. .Minn.. March 17.— 

‘ John Alexander Dowlc is not neces- 
zarlly dlvi>rcid from financial affairs 
of Zion CUy because f»verseer Vollva 
and a few other followers have seen 
fit to announce that they have su<- 
ceeded Mr. Dow le and that he Is down 
and out.”

This is the opinion of W. H. Mc
Donald, a Minneapolis attorney, who 
created consternation In the ranks of 
the faithful of Zion hist week by de
manding settlement in full on a >10,000 
claim and hackliig up the demand by 
threats of bankruptc y or criminal pro
ceedings against Elijah III. or both.

“On account of this ciise which I 
have against Dowle and Zion t'lty en- 
larprlses I have b»en obliged to look 
up a few fact.s connecled with Dowle 
and Zion." continued Mr. McDonald.

“Mr. Dowle Is the wl'.ole thing. The 
new’ regime and Overseer VoUva can 
do all the talking they want to, but 
Dowle can come back and fire the 
whole bunch. He can even go further, 
lor he can fire them out of Zion as 
iresp.assers If he wants to. He can 
keep the mout of the industries build
ings. Mr. Dowle cannot be fired. The 
reason why Dowle cannot bo disposed 
of Is simple. The title to everything in 
Zion r*Uy Is In his name. All he will 
have to do Is to Insist on his rights 
undsr the law and he cannot be ex
pelled or In any way compelled to 
answer for Zion’s finances.

W H E R E  IS JONES?

Houston Msn Says Valet of Dead Ma.i 
Might Be Produced 

Sperial ta The Telegram.
HOUSTON, March 17.—Judge A. R. 

Ralley, who escorted a number at 
Houston witnesses to Nc w York In the 
Patrick ea.se, today stated that he 
had been Informed that Valet Jones 
and his mother could he produced In 
New York whenever wanted and said 
that the statement came to him second 
hand. He declares tt to be hla belief 
that Jones Is now In some foreig.i 
country.

Postmaster IVllliams. of t ’ove, Texas, 
has been granted leave of absence to 
attend the he.trlng In New York, but 
declines Ip go. He Is said to have 
heard Jones declare that neither he nor 
Patrick killed Rhe. the aged Houston 
millionaire. -

Work Is not a man's punishment; It 
is his reward anil his strength.—Geo. 
Sand.

M t3. Ella Barbara Williams 

Has Interestins: Story

I ’ piHr picture, partial view of cattle 
division Fort Wortli stock yards. This 
picture includes less than one-third of 
the cattle yards. I.eft side, view of 
the Fort Worth Live Stook Exchange, 
where the Fat Stock Bhow office Is lo
cated, where the various commission 
companies doing business on the Fort 
Worth market have offices and where 
the genetal stock yards business is 
transacted. Right side, cattle going up 
the driveway to the “bildge of sigh.s,” 
an Intere-tlng stock yards scene. Thl.s 
it the last stage In handling cattle sold 
in the Fort Worth stock yardu before 
they start on the long overhead drive
way for one of the two packing plants 
«here they will he slaughterd. Center 
picture, C. C. French, secretary of tho 
Fert Wi'uii Stock Show, who has been 
busy the last several weeks handling 
the enormous list of this year’s en
tries.

THEATRICAL CO. 
INCORPORATED

Shubei'ts Capitalize at $100,000 

Presiimably to Enter Texas

I Sperlal fo The Teirgtam. 
j NEW YORK. Manh 17.—Yesterday I with the secretary of state at Albany 

was filed the Incorporation papers of 
a new company, entitled the Wilbur 
Shubert Theater Company, capital 
$100.000.

I.,ae ShubiTt of New York. Max C. 
' Ander.son and O. L. Wilbur, said to bt* 
' a Texas capitalist and real estate man, 
’ are the incorporators and directors, to 

take over, build, manage and conduct 
[ theaters and amuseinenta in any state 

or territory. This new corponition. It 
j was stated among the managers here, 

is to be the new holding company for 
the Shuliert circuit of theaters In Texas, 
tnchidlng Fort Worth.

I.ee Bhubert is out of town and 
' could not be reached to confirm the 

story.

¿:ueeial to The Telegram.
NKW YORK, March 17.—Mrs. Ella 

Herbura Williams, the English woman 
I.'ho was lured to J. P. Morgan's office 
by a decoy letter and was thrust Into 
the psychopathic ward of Bellevu«? 
hospital, has told the story of her 
life, disclosing her relations with the 
firm of J. P. Morgan & Co.

She chiiins a plot exists to rob her 
of an estate of $250,000. Former 
Judge Sylvester S. Taylor, her counsel, 
admitted that among her papers Mrs. 
Williains turned over to him what ap
pears to be an a.sslgnment of her In
terests In th«‘ Williams estate in Balti
more. Judge Taylor says it is a re
markable document in many ways. The 
assignment Is dated four years ago. 
The paper assigns all of 61rs. Ellu 
Barbara Williams’ interest in the es
tate of Dewltte Clinton Wllllama to J. 
P. Morgan, and as a consideration, the 
latter agrees to “employ attorneys and 
advance to Mrs. Wllllama such sums 
as he deems necessary."

There is also a provision to the e f
fect that Mr. Williams’ Interest In the 
estate is to be reassigned to her. upon 
the payment of such sums aa have 
been advanced to her, and $500 In ad
dition.

Mrs. Williams’ friends have planned 
to fight the case to the highest courts.

When she Is finally taken to the su
preme court. If she is officially de
clared to be Insane, a Jury trial will 
be demanded.

This will bring to light all her busi
ness relations with J. P. Morgan.

One of Mrs. Williams’ friends, who 
had access to her private papers, said 
today that there was a.receipt show
ing that Mr. Morgan’s confidential man 
had paid the Fifth Avenue hotel one 
bill of 15,000 contracted by Mrs. W il
liams. There are also many letters 
from tho Morgan firm, showing ad
vances of money.

“I came to America five years ago 
with letters to Mr. Morgan,” Mrs. 
Williams said today. “I have been re- 
eclvlng $6,000 from the Wlnans es
tate, but it was not sufficient for my 
needs, and I had given a lien on the 
estate in order to obtain some ready 
money. This cau.sed an entanglement 
and necessitated my voyage to this 
Bide. Mr. Morgan was very kind to 
me, and at his suggestion I made an 
assignment to him. From time to time 
he advanced me whatever money I 
jieeded.” ______

The best education in the 'world is 
that got hy struggling to make a liv
ing.—-Wendell Philllp.s.

Something Doing in Fort Worth Every Day This W eek
Fort Worth will be the Mecca of visitors from all parts of the state and the territories during the 

present week, the list of events to take place here liavlng never before been equaled In a aeven-day period.
The state convention of the Toune Men’s Christian Association, which opened In this city Satur

day night, with interesting exercises at the Chrlatian Tabernacle. Fifth and Throckmorton streeta, will 
be continued until Tuesday night. This convention will be followeu by the annual meeting WMiiesday 
morning of the Secretaries and Physic al Directors’ .Association of the state at the Broadway Presbyterian 
chtirch. Broadway and St. T.ouls areaue. ^

Monday afternoon witnesses the openipg of the Fort Wsrth Pure Food Show, to be oontinued utitll 
the end of the month under the direction of The ReUtl Grocers and Butchers’ Assootatlon. 'This dis
play wlU be heW in the Ellis building at Third and Throckmorton streets, with sessions twice daily, ooni-
menclng at 1:60 o’clock and 7 o’clock. . . . .  . ... v ___

Thursday the Tenth Annual Fat Stpek SUiow will open for a three ^ y a ’ display of fat oaUle, 
the leading event In the commrfClal bistery of ths year. This will be held In special quarters at ths FWrt 
■Worth stook yards, reached by either street car system. . . — ...

Thursday will also witness the opening of ths LlbraiY Institute, to be held at Camegle Puoiio 
Library. March 22 and 28, Under the austdees of the ’Texas Idbra^  AasooiaUM 

d night sessions will be held the first 
It meeting of the Texas fiborthom

the Ho«le building.

WRITER ARRAIGNS 
THE OPIUM TRADE

Herr

Afternoon and night sessions will be held the first day and aftsrnoon sessions the Mcond toy.
Texas fiborthom Breeders' AsseelatloA wtU M  bald At I  » ’clock laThursday night meeting of the

o*te building. . . . . . . . .  , .4
Friday the meeting of the Texas Uereferd Breedsrs' Association will be held at the same place at 

8 o’elock at nlghL
Sessions of the Texas State Dairy-and Live Bteoh Association will also open Friday and continue 

Saturday. These meetings will also be held»at the Hoxle building.

OVER 4,000 ENTRIES

Prospects Indicate theLanreit 

Display and Best Attend

ance in History

Says It ’s a Case of Chinese 

Hatred of Foreigners

(Vopvt ighl. 1903, bp Hear«! \etee Service.) 
I.ONDON. March 17.— terrible im

peachment of England's opium dealing 
as the cause of China’s hatred of all 
foreigners as the reason for the mas
sacres of 1900 and as the incitement 
to the present danger is made by the 
Rev. Dr. Alexander Langman. for 
twenty years a missionary in the prov
ince of Che Kiang.

Writing to the Daily News. Dr. 
Langman says the demand for excep
tional privileges, the claims for large 
settlements at the open ports, the con
cessions to foreigners, though giring 
Just cause for complaint, are of com
paratively recent date and in no wise 
supply the motive for the relentless 
hatred of the people against the for
eigners. The anti-foreigner feud is of 
much more ancient date and it is also 
unlveriial throughout the entire prov
inces. Continuing the article sa>w:

"In this village or hamlet, or In fact, 
every village or hamlet, however Iso
lated, where no foralgner has been 
seen before, there I have found the 
same bitter resentment, the same 
greeting as in every other part of the 
empire; "Foreign devil, we know all 
about you here. Tvoek, there is the 
name over the doors and on the win
dows: ’Foreign opium sold here.’

“The misery and degradation it 
breeds is what they know and all they 
know of the foreigner, but it is enough. 
The thing permeates the empire and 
with such direct consequences that the 
Chinese feel justified in taking merci
less revenge on those who have shown 
them no mercy.

"Foreign opium is the stock which 
produces seven-tenths of the antl-for- 
elgn feeling.

“Foreign gentlemen will often pro
test In these words:

" 'All the world knows that trade 
In opium is but a poisoning business 
and both old and young are being 
ruined by It. The black drug makes 
Imbeciles of our men and we are con- 
demnsd to the bitterness of seeing our 
sons and our daughters die an early 
death and that without posterity. What 
can become to compare to this busi
ness of destroying men?’ ”

Dr. Langman concludes as follows: 
“Let England once more act up to 

the historic Indian principles of the 
past and ‘free the slaves’ of opium, and 
this will secure peace In the Orient 
and the lasting friendship of China.”

KAISER AN AID
TO SOCIAUSTS

Babel Says Emperor 

Adds to Vote

Bpeetal Cable to The Telegram.
fCappright. 1906. bp W. N. Bearel)

BEÎRLIN, March 17.—The German 
emperor is the greatest propogandlst 
of aoclalism In Germany, according to 
Herr Babel. Every time the kaiser 
opens bis mouth, says this socialist 
leader, he adds 100,000 votes to the 
Booialiat party.

"By the time the crown prince comes 
to the throne it will not be to his ad
vantage to speak of socialism as it has 
been the habit of his father and him
self to speak of tt," continued the 
speaker.

This daring language has thus far 
been unpunllVed for lese majeste for 
which during the last twenty years 
2,600 years of punishment have been 
Inflicted on Germans adjudged guilty 
of offending his majesty.

It Is thought that Herr Babel’s re
marks, coming practically at the time 
of the silver wedding» have saved him 
trora punishment, but others point out 
that the kaiser is not anxious to re-

§eat his experiences at Bremen or at 
leaiau, where a man threw a hatchet 
at him. The arrest of Herr Babel 

might fan Into flasiieri a revolution 
against the kaisag.

Fort Worth will this week witness 
the tenth annual Fat Stock Show. Ths 
number of entries is larger than has 
ever been secured before for a fat stock 
show here and the number of classes 
is greater than ever before. Besides 
the regular list of classes there are 
entries of Aberdeen-Angus cattle for 
the first time in the history of the 
show.

The show this year promises also 
to be a great success in point of at
tendance as.the hotels are already fill
ed with cattlemen who will attend both 
the Cattle Raisers’ Association meet
ing in Dallas and the Fat Stock Show 
in this cHy.

Accordlng to the usual custom there 
will be no entrance fee charged at the 
Fat Stock Show.

Three Day Program ^
The program is as follows;
Thursday, March 22, 9 a. m.—Judg

ing car lots of beef cattle, single steers 
and heifers, both grades and purn 
breds. Also registered Shortliorns and 
Herefords.

1 p. m.—Public sale of registered 
Shorthorn cattle.

8 p. ra.—Meeting of the Texas Short
horn Breeders’ assoclatien in the boarl 
of trade rooms, corner of Seventh and 
Main streete.

Friday, March 23, 9 a. m.—Judging 
Shorthorns, Herefords and Red Polls; 
also hogs and sheep.

1 p. m.—Public sal»* of registered 
Hereford cattle.

8 p. m.—Meeting of the Texas Here
ford Breeders’ association In board of 
trad« rooms, cornvr Seventh and Main 
streets.

Saturday, March 24, 9 a. m.—Com
pletion of unfinished Judging in all de- 

j partments.
j List of Judges
I Tho list of judges In charge of the 
I different styles of cattle la: 
r B. Rothschild. Chicago, Judge of car 
I lots of beef cattle and single grade 

steers.
A. Rennlck, Winchester, Ky., Judge 

of Shorthorn breeding cattle and 
Shorthorn steers.

C. A. Stanqard, Emporia. Kan., Judg« 
of Hereford hraeding cattle and Hare* 
ford steers.

J. B. Salyer. Jonah, Judge of Red 
Polls.

O. E. King, Taylor, Judge of hogs 
and sheep.

Superintendents of the various de
partments are:

W. D. Davis, beef cattle department
J. F. Hevencamp, Shorthorn depart

ment.
S. P. Clark, Hereford department
C. C. French, hogs and sheep.
R. H. Broa’n and Stuart Harrison, 

killing contest.
Premium Colors

In the awarding of premium badges 
the following scheme of colors will be 
followed: First blue; second, red;
third, white; fourth, pink; fifth, yel
low; sixth, light green: seventh, laven
der; eighth, purple; ninth, brown, and 
tenth d̂ ark green.

Rallread Rates
Arrangements have been made with 

the railroads so that if cattle are re
turned by their original own^ws to the 
place from Arhich they came ^  return 
freight will be necessary- Exhlbltqr|_^, 
have been requested to notify ths"^' 
shipping agents at the original ship
ping point that the stock Is intended 
for exhibition and have the agent mark 
on bill of lading, “for exhibition gt 
Fort W'orth Fat Stock Show.” This 
enables exhibitors to return their stock 
free. Full local rates must be paid to 
Fort Worth by the exhibitor, and when 
certified by the secretary that stock 
is being returned to point of origin and 
original consignor, the railroads will 
make return shipments free.

The native pens at the Fort Worth 
stock yards are recognised by the 
quarantine authorities «ad  cattle from 
all points north o f the Rne can come 
>nd go with a clean bill of health.

Association Meetings
Along with the Fat Stock Show will 

be the annual meetings of the Texas 
Shorthorn Breed^-s’ association and 
the Texas Hereford Breeders’ assoda- . 
tion. Be.sides these there a ill be a 
meeting for the organization of the 
Texas Aberdeen-Angus breeders. •

Of the state associations the Short» 
horn breeders is the largest, with 100 
members. It will meet Thursday night 
at 8 o'clock in the board of trade rooms 
for the election of officers and routine 
business. The association was organ
ized six years ago and meets in Fort 
Worth every year at the time of the 
Fat Stock Show. The officers are as 
follows; President, Joseph F. Green. 
Gregory and Encinal; secretary and 
treasurer, J. F. Hovencamp, Fort 
Worth; executive ox>mmittee, Charlea 
MacFarland. ■W'eatherford;"-l.ouls B. 
Brown. Smlthfield; R. H. Bro'wn, Port 
Worth; John Burgess, Fort ■Worth, and 
Stuart Harrison, Fort Worth.

Tho Herford Breeders’ association »  
meets FYiday night at 8 o’clock in the 
board of trade rooms. It has a mem
bership of seventy-tivs and has been 
organized for seven years. Ths pres
ent offioers of ths association are: 
President, B. C. Rhome. Fort Worth! 
first vice president, T, M. Jloben, N6- 
eona; second vice preetdent, W\ F . 
Heard, Henrietta; third vice presldenL 
W. H. Myers,- Blue Grove; -fourth vice 
president, J. R. Lewis, Sweetwater: 
Rfth vice president, P. C. Lee of San 
Angelo; secretary and treasurer, C. W\ 
Martin, Fort Worth.

Absrdssn-Angus Masting
The Aberdeen-Angua breeders of tho 

state of Texas will have a irf'etlng at 
tho Delaware hotel during the Pat 
Stock Show in this city fur the pur- - 
pose of organising^ state a'u;ociatlori;~’ 
The Aberdeen-Angus bree<l rs of the 
state are the only one of th. breeders 
of standard classes who have rot or
ganized a state association. 'The

"V ■ (

I (Gontinued on Page 9).
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In Dress Goods and Silks
Every Item an Item of Interest
The stron/r vaines we offer in these new arrivals bind this 

.store by stron/çer ties than ever to the interest of the shop
per. Where can you find a store that strives as this store
does to fcive you the best for the lesser price?

✓
19-Inoh Looisine Silks, in those pretty ^epherd checks, 
plaids and stripes; in new shades and tints of new arrays, 
helio, greens, in soft tones; in fact, almost any color 
you can mention, in Rood 75o values, f o r ......................

Wash Silks, in white and cream, içreens with dotted effects, 
pretty little dashes and small dainty fiirnres, in color assort- 

' ments of red, blue, ^rreen, black. W e  offer these a t . .. .50^

A  Radium Finish W ash Silk, in white with embroidered 
in fancy small d es i^s  and Jacquard weaves, really 

a beautiful fabric for waists. A  new arrival, priced at 50^

36-Inch Blade Taffeta Silk, with the colored selvidfca, either 
in chiffon or the heavier weiifht jçoods, $1.25 values, at.98^

Petticoat Silk, a heavy silk, especially adapted for wear, in 
drop skirts, a $1.00 value, f o r .......................................
36-Inoh Bonnet Taffeta, the reco^ized best imported silk 
for wear known. W e offer in chiffon weight and radium 
finish, at the special price o f .......................................$1.50

Doherty’s Old-Faahion Silk, the only silk known that gives 
you a guaranteed wear of 2 years or your money refunded. 
Such strong guarantees are not given nowadays. W e offer 
the 27-inch for $1.25; the 36-inch f o r .................... $1.75

Organdies, Lawns and 
Batistes

27,000 Yards Just Received—Probably the largest shipment 
of this class of beautiful goods ever received by a retail 
firm in the history of Fort Worth. The prices start with 
Organdies worth 25c for 19c, to the Fancy Lawns and 
Batistes, in the printed organdie style of floral designs, 
at 5c 7 i-2c a n d ...............................................................lO^^

Imported Silk Organdies, with those delicately tinted floral 
effects and satin dots, poppies, apple blossoms and morning 
glories, on beautiful sheer grounds'of silk, a 75o value, 
for ...........................................y .....................................
Silk Eoliennes, a sheer effect with satin finish and hand
some floral designs, in colors of soft helio, pinks, blues, yel
low and green on ground of white; 69c value at......... 4 8 ^

Silk Mulls in the new shadow stripe effects and checks, 
with an overlay of floral designs of pretty violets, daisies 
or apple blossoms, in wide assortment of colorings, at 25^

3 Bargain Counters of 
Underwear

25<, 50< and $1.00

On them we place Corset Covers, Skirts, Drawers, Cliemise, 
Gowns, believing that we offer you the best value ever of
fered in this line in Fort Worth.

Elbow Length Silk 
Gloves

Hard to get, but we have them in black and white. Tlie 
supply is short all over the country. Tliey are clamoring 
for them; but this store, with its usual enterprise, secured 
these for its customers. You can have them, 12 and 16- 
button lengths, at $1.00 and ...................................$1.50

Extension To p  for 
Kid Gloves

A  new idea. The demand for long kid gloves of the elbow 
length has been so great that the manufacturers have not 
been able to supply the demand. They cannot be detected as 
separate pieces and are made to pull ^ver the short glove. 
Just the thing with short sleeves. They come at, the pair, 
o n ly ...............................................................................$2.00

Dressy Cream Skirts
in Serge

Also in Panama and Mohairs, trimmed in bias folds and
buttons, ranging in price from $6.00 up t o ........... $12.50
Handsome black Skirts, in chiffon, Panama, melrose and 
.siciliati, $5.00 up t o ..................................................$15.00

Our Great Millinery
Opening

Monday and Tuesday
An opening along lines that are new to Millinery customs of Fort W orth. 

An opening out of the ordinary; a surprise to some, known to a few.
Ever since it first became known that the big store was to make a radical departure in 
the millinery world and employ as its head designer a man, Mr. Coleman, the highest sal
aried milliner in the South, curiosity has grown greater and greater eacli day, anxiously 
awaiting the announcement of our opening. Knowing and expecting larger crowds than 
fhia store haa ever had, right well weVe prepared to make It the most attractive, most 
el^ptfit and exclusive show of the new season’s masterpieces of the millinery art. So 
great will be the showing that we will be compelled to show our Tailored and Street 
Hate (m tables in the main aisle, while the elaborately trimmed Hats will alone oconpy 
the great Millinery Department. W e  invite you to see this display of the store that has 
taken the lead.

See Our Great 
Window 
Displays

See Our Great 
Window 
Displays

When fashion says cream, and every
body wants cream

W e offer these special values in Cream
Wool Goods, Tomorrow

W hat ao opportunity this offers to the woman who has been thinking of cream goods for her 
spring dress. Both Paris and New York give cream goods first place and this big store, in its 
leadership, is more than ready to supply your every want in this special event tomorrow.

45-inoh Cream Freneh Serge a t ................... 75^^
52-inoh Cream Panama a t ........................... 98<
45-inch Oeam  Checked Batiste a t ..............98<
45-inch Silk Eolienne..................................98<
45-inch imported Shadow V o ile ................$1.39
52-inch Cream Santoy .............................. $1.39

38-inch Cream Batiste a t ............................ 50^^
38-inch Cream Albatross a t .........................50^
38-inch Cream Mohair a t ............................ 45^
45-inch Cream Sicilian at .......................... 75^
52-inoh Cream French Serge a t ...............$1.39
50-inoh Cream Surah Serge a t .................$1.39

Cream Wash Silks
Thousands of yards of these beautiful Silks in both the heavier weights and the very sheer mate
rials. Such pnees as these should appeal to you strongly—

1,000 yards of 19-inch W ash Silk a t ......... 18^
27-incn Wash Silk, 50c value, at................39<
27-inch Wash Silk, 39c value, a t ................25<

Laces, Newest Patterns
That Come Direct to This B ig Store

Not a week passes but what new arrivals re
plenish this stock of Laces. That they are lesser 
priced than others is proven daily by remarks 
of the lace buyers who gather here. W e im
port our own laces and saving you the third 
off of the importers’ profit, we offer you— 
Allover Laces in Mechlin priced from 40c up
t o ............................................................... $3.50
Imported Vais., 8 l*2c t o ............................ 25^
German Valenciennes, 10c t o .....................25^
English Valenciennes, 21-2o t o .............8 1-3̂ ^
Mechlin Laces from 10c to.......................... 2 5 f

100 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains____75^
W e place on sale 100 pairs of $1.25 Lace Cur
tains Monday at 75c the pair.

36-inoh Wash Silk a t ...................................3 9 #
36-inch Wash Silk, 79c value, a t .................69<
36-inch Wash Silks, worth 98c, a t ' . .............75^

Embroideries
In handsome new designs. This store is con
stantly in touch with European embroidery 
makers, buying everything we buy direct from 
Europe. Is it any wonder you find here the 
newest patterns ahead of other stores? Then 
buying direct allows us to sell cheaper.

Embroideiy Allovers from 35c t o ......... $3.50

Handsome Baby Pattern Embroideries, range 
in price from 10c t o ....................................6 ^
Embroidered Skirt Patterns, 6 1-2 yards of a 
quality that sells regularly at $1.00; here to
morrow a t ..................................................... 6 9 ^

600 yards of short length Chambrays—all colors 

—regular 10c quality, Monday a t ...............5 f

Spring Oxfords
Never in shoe history have better styles, more 
becoming or more ¿n*aoeful been offered to 
women who wear fine footwear than this store 
offers you in its new styles for tomorrow’s- 
opening.
Ladies’ patent colt and kid Oxfords, in hand- 
turns and welts, new style tips and plain toe, 
Cuban or Louis XTV. heels, at $3.50 to ..$5.00
Ladies’ patent vamp Ribbon Tie^ 11-8, Cuban 
heel, s value that cannot be duplicated for less 
than $3.50,-f o r ........... ...............................^ . 0 0

-■ -C'

%

Each Department by its Specials will 
make this a great day all over this store

A  Slight Hint of White 
Goods we offer

I f  it is white, if fashion demands it, and you cannot find it 
anywhere else, think of Stripling’s. Such is the assort
ment that this big store offers that to give you an idea of 
values we offer, we mention th^e specials:

36-Inch Handkerchiefs Lmena for embroidery work and 
especially fine for sheer shirt waist making. W e  offer a 
special 89c value a t .........................................................75^

36-Indi ¥fide Handkerchief Linen, very sheer, a beautiful, 
soft quality, launders beautifully; a popular linen for shirt 
waists. W e price a t .........................................................59^

36-inoh Handkerchief Linen, sold in most stores at 4 ^  and 
50c; here f o r ..............................................   .4 0 f

27-Inch Madras for waists, that launders beautifully, in 
handsome new designs and raised figured effects, a 30e 
quality, a t ......................................................................... 25^

27-Inch Madras, not too heavy for summer wear, yet heavy
enough for early spring; an extra quality, f o r .............

32-inch Madras, in stripe effect, a t ...................... .. .20^

46-Inch White Frendi Lawn, worth 25c, a t .....................15^
Linen Embroidered Voile, a beautiful material with its 
large embroidered effects; makes a very popular and stylish 
material for shirt waists, a t ........................................... 65^

Dotted Swiss, the genuine imported, that launders so nicely 
that the dots are embroidered clear through and do not ag
gravate you by coming off, f o r ....................................25^

100 handsome Waist Patterns, good values at $1.50; at the 
special price o f ............................................................. $1.25 '

27-inch Embroidered Batiste, a beautiful material for even
ing wear, a t ........T............................................................ 50<

Embroidered Swisses—In these our assortment is very com
plete. It includes both the imported and domestic Swisses, 
but the imported we offer at such nominal cost that it will 
surprise you. Domestic Swisses from 10c t o ............. 25<

W e offer you 27-inch imported Swiss,* in a very sheer qual
ity with embroidered figures and dots; a special* value 
a t ...................................................................................... 3 5 f

Domestic Swisses at 10c, 15c a n d .............................. .25^^

Curtain Swisses at 8 l-3c, 10c, 12 l-2c and.................1 5 ^

30-inch Cream Mulls, very sheer and soft, very dainty, 
drapes beautifully, at 15c, 20o a n d ...............................25^

46-inch Persian Lawn, the width of this material a great 
advantage in the making, a 50c value, f o r .....................35^

50-inch Airline Cloth for evening wear and commencement 
dresses, in white only, an extra good valued a t ............. 98^

56-inch Ecru Waeh Chiffon, very sheer, regular dollar 
quality, and its extreme width makes this goods compara
tively inexpensive, at ..................................................... 85^

Narrow Persian Lawns, 30 inches wide. W e  offer you some 
remarkable values at 15c, 20c, 25c a n d ........................ 35^

40-inch plain slieer White Lawn, with an extra smooth fin
ish, at 10c, 12 l-2c a n d .....................................................15^

Ready to Make India 
Linon Suits

Where all the materials are ready to make Into a suit with 
the new circular cut embroidered skirt already shaped. The 
waist consists of 2 1-2 yards of 40-inch wide plain material 
with fancy, embroiderv for trimming for same; prices range 
$10.00, $12.50, $13.60 t o .............................................$16.50

New Linen Suitings
Probably no line of goods receives so much favor as these 
wide Linen Sheetings that are being used so extensively for 
suitings just now. W e  offer these special prices tomorrow: 
90-inch Linen Sheeting of extra good value a t .............98<

90-inch Linen Sheeting worth $1.35, a t .................... $1.25

27-inch Embroidery Linen for waists and suits, at . . .  .40^

Wash Suits in White 
and Colored

Linens and Lingerie Materials—Several hundred new ef
fects in the new wash or tub Suits, as many call them now, 
have been added to the already large assortment we have 
been showing. W e  offer for tomorrow new suits in colored 
linens, with the new Eton jacket and in new colorings of 
lavender, blue and white, with dainty pearl buttons, 
o n ly ............................................................ .........  “

New Wash Saits in great varietj% an attractive 
ranging in price from $2.50 t o ............................
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Ladies’ Waists— Infants’ and Children s W ear

New Ideas For Spring the Season

For many months we have bought and planned for this showing—an ex
hibition of all the very latest styles—and now we ijcrsonally invite a 
thorough inspection of this entire department. Collected within this sec
tion you will find styles and excellent values by the hundreds, i'o r in
stance, we quote a few of them below—

-L

WOMEN’S SUITS, COATS AND SKIRTS
A  Showing That is Almost Bewildering in Its Extensiveness—W ith Hardly Any Two Garments Alike
W e now have a wonderfully exclusive collection of unusual values in the season’s newest readv-to-wear garments for Avomen. The verv smartest creations obtain
able in this or any other country will be found in our displays, ’flie gieat variety of the ideas, the ehoiceiiess of the fabrics ai
warrant ns in saying these garments are the best to be found anywhere at the prices we ask.

and the superior quality of the tailoring

Oray Pony- Suit!<, made of light ■weight Panama, trimmed In narrow 
braid and buttona ■with vest of fancy braid; skirt made 
circular, plaited at bottom ................................................

Orny and black plaid Suit, box coat witli bias stitched folds of same; 
skirt made circular bottom trimmed and very full; 
only ...............................................................................

W’hite Serge Suit.«, pony coat style, black velvet collar trimmed with 
large buttons, i>ocketa each .side, gore<t skirt, circular 
effect; price ...................................................................

$15.00
Is of same;

$2V50
mined with

$25.00

Fancy W’hlte Serge Eton Suit, made with clown sleeve.« and wide 
girdle, braid trimmed, ■with vest of baby blue ribbon; 
skirt circular effect; only ..............................................
New Cream Serge Skirts, back and front panel plaited with
flare from knee; a very pretty and stylish model, f o r ..........
Cream Serge Skirt with hlaek pin stripe, circular effe<-t,
trimmed at bottom with wide folds of same................
The sea.son's very- late.st styles in Women’s Walking Skirt.«, 
panama, sieilian, serge, etc., all desirable colors; spe
cial values at .................................................................

$25.00 
$$.50 

$18.50
Skirt.«, of

$ 1 0 .0 0

Women'.« new Carriage t’oat.«, made of cream serge, seven-eighths 
length, full coat sleeves, trimmed with large buttons, big poekets. 
circular effect—a iiund.«onie mannish mi>del, priced 
at ................................................................................. $25.00
New Spring AValking Coats, made of fine quality- linen, three-quarter 
length, semi-fitting back, new coat sleeves with cuffs © 1 0  C n  
and button trimmed; a special value at on ly .....................Q I D iv U
IJglit weiglit Coats for spring, made of covert cloth, collarless effect, 
trimmed with stitched band.« and buttons, tight fitting; 
only ......................................... ...................................... $5.98

W E  W E L C O M E  T H E  C A T T L E M E N  A N D  S T O C K M E N  T O  F O R T  W O R T H

And will Ik* more than ])leased to have yon visit this store while in the city. Bring your faniilie.s and friends with yon and make our 
.store vour liead<|iiarters and im*eting plaee. Von are weleonie at all times whether you eonteinplatt* purchasing or not. Von are

W K L r O .M K , W F .U 'O M E ,  W F L C O M K .
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New Spring Dress Goods
Ejt treme Novelties

By always lieing first with new weaves and col
orings and the most varied stock of attractive 
values in reliable tlress goods wt‘ have merited 
a commendahle reputation as lieadquarters for
exquisite wool diess fabrics as well as those 
of silk.

■14-inch extra quality Shallow Plaid Mohnir«. in Queen*.« C ft
gray; one of tli*. s«a.«nn’.« newe.«t fabric.«; yard only.......I i3 U
Cream White .Mohair, a« ini-he.« wlile, at. the 1*6«*

Plain White Mohair, 41 inches wide; a beautiful quality-, 0 0
at. yar.l ............ ..........................................  .................^  I lU U

Some Silk Specials
ITand.some iiuahty broken shepherd plaid Panama, © 1  C O  
tnchea wide, a t>eHUliful material for suit.« and .«kirts... I lü U  
New gray plaid Panama, full 56 inches wide, the fabric © 1
so popular for skirts and .«ults this sca.son......................v L l  ü
Beautiful quality’ new queen’.« gray- Sicillinn, 44 inches QQ|%
wide, an excellent value, priced at the yard, only ............w O w
36-inch fine quality' queen’.« gray Sicillian, full 36 inches COf^
wide; special value, yard .....................................................w U w
Monday we will place on sale two unu.sual bargain.« in fine black 
Silk—Taffeta and Peau de Sole. Both are 36 inches wide and 
made of an excellent quality of pure silk. In black only. Grades 
that sell everywhere at the yard $1.25; .Monday- Q Q f*
only .........................................................................................O w C

Correct Drapery Materials
TAKE ELEVATOR TO THIRD FLOOR

Our tlioroiigli undorstandiiig of the drapery business and 
our iiml)ition to lie I’orl Wortli’s leader.« in this line lias 
resulted in n wonderful collection of new madras ami 
nets in figures and stained glass effects. 5Cei>liyr Tissue 
In liorders, .Araldan «’ loth. Tielli« Clotli, Coronation 
Cloth, Creton and Taffeta; In fact, every material nec
essary for interior deconitions. in tlie newest designs 
and colors.

Monday—Interesting News
300 rolls of new t ’lilna Matting very closely woven, in 
stripes and .«mall cliccks. the kind for satisfactory wear, 
sold everywhere for 30c; our price laid. |» r OC#* 
yard .........................................................................
150 rolls new Jspane.se Matting, linen warp, an excellent 
grade, in fancy figures; Ike kind tiiat Is sold evciy- 
where at from 35c to 40c ja-r yard; our iirice, Qfl'** 
per yard, laid ........................................................O U lf

We make Window Shades to order; any size, any color. 
We carry a complete stock of Jai>-a-l.ae, the new wood 
finish; better than any lailiit or varnish; wears like iron. 
All coUirs and any size can. Tlilrd floor.

Hose, Vests, Ribbons, 
Embroideries, Robes

In this space we call your attention to several unusual 
values as well as to some extrein«-ly now- tilings, 
laidles’ plain lilack cotton, lisle fiiilslied Hose, $ 
our best 25c kind; sjieclal, pair .......................... Iw w
.Misses fine ribtied extra elastic'black cotton 1Q<s 
Hose, an uiimutehablc 25c «luality; pair ........... I UO
Ladies’ full lileached extra elastic Colton Vests, 
an <'xtnt siH-eiiil value at, each ...............................U v
Ijj'tiies’ liglit weiglit, lilgli neck, long sleeve A’e.sts, C fl#*
sill; enn'liet finished, jn-arl liuttons; only ........... v U O
nru.ViiVER COT.LAUS—Real Mexican handniade, pure 
linen rtrawmvork Turnover Collars, just as goisl
SIS tile 5nc kind, for ..............................................
A’ EILI.VG—We now have the new Borderauto Chiffon 
A'elling In all colors; just the thing to obtain Q Q m
tile late.'-’t (Jiieeii Louise effect; yanl ..................w U w
KAIBB* »IDHRIKS—Our .«tewk of handsome Embroidery 
K l . Insertions and Galloons is now complete with 
all t.. • newest 1!M»6 patterns, with extremely low prices. 
K.AIBBoIDERA' llOBKS—Are uppermost in the minds of 
every woman at tills time. Our beautiful creations for 
Taister are here in great numbers. AA’e ln\-ite your In- 
sp,-cl loll. AA'e want you to see tliein.

M E M B E R  R E T A IL  M E R C H A N T S» A S S O C IA T IO N
The Retail Merchants’ Aesociati on will refund the railroad or trolley fa re of any person buying goods of its 
members. Buy one dollar’s worth of merchandise for every mile you t ravel one way; the Association refunds 
your fare both ways. Get your refund book of ut.

New Spring Wash Goods 
and White Goods

These sections offer for your lnsi>eetion the mo.st 
(*oiii])lete assoitnient of ncAV si>ring Avash materials, 
both white and colors, Ave have cA’cr shown. Tin* 
most authoritatiA’e weaA’cs with an originality all 
their own. We invite your ins}K*ction Avith a guar
antee of prices as low as the loAA’est.
Handsome quality pure white linen finished Suiting, 36
Inche.s wide, at, tlie yard .................................................. I
Beautiful Paris I.riiwn, an elegant, sheer, white wa.shable material 
for summer dre.««cs, 44 inches wide, at 50c, 39c O R  a
and ............................. ............................  ..........................WWW
Paris Alous.seline, full 44 Inche.« wide, for evening, after- y fC n  
noon and reception gowns, at, yard, 98c, 75c, 50c and........ ^ w w

Fine Wash Goods
New Dress Ginghams, in small and medium size cheeks and
plaids; the grade that usually sells for 7 l-2c ya rd ..................wO
New Dress Ginghams, in checks, Stripes anJT plaids, all I f ) « «
colors; usual 12 l - 2c grade ................................................ lU w
Beautiful quality sheer Lawn, in handsome organdy pat- I f l « «  
terns, the grade that sells everywhere for 12 l - 2c yard.,.. lU V  
New French Organdy, a beautiful wash fabric for spring and 
summer gowns, in liandsome floral patterns, an excellent O R ^
quality; yard ............................................................. ........ C w w
New Mousseline de Sole for spring and sunvpier costume.«, I R m
all colors and shades, the yard, only ................................ Iw w
Excellent quality sheer Lawn, in beautiful floral patterns; 1 C ^ 
a special value at, the yard .................................................. lU W  ■

Ladies’ Waist.« of sheer lawn with embroid
ery insertion trimmed front, tuck- ©  4 n n
ed back, new sleeves; only............V  ■ « m U
Ladies’ Muslin Waists, tucks in back with 
lace insertion, tucked front, deep
cuff.«; a special value'at .................. I w w '
Ladies’ Waists, with entire front made of 
allover embroidery, tucked back, full 
sleeves, with tucked cuffs; © O  O C
only ................................................
Ladies’ Waists of sheer lawn, with front and 
back made of embrolderj' panels and
Val .lace Insertion trimmed $3.50
Very dainty Pokes, made of '©leer tucked 
Swi.«3 ■with .«birred niching trimmed ■with
A’al. lace, large ribbon bows and $3.50
Children’s Wash Hats, made of pique with 
embroidered scalloped edge, detachable 
crown, trimmed with ribbon .........$ 1 .0 0

Children’s Muslin Hat.«, made with em
broidery- ruffle brim, lace trimmed, shirred 
crown; also trimmed with Val. lace 
and bows of ribbon, $1.50 to .
Pique Hats in Napoleon shapi'S, trimmed 
with fancy bows of ribbon; a spe
cial value at ...............................
Infants’ Cap.« of dainty Swiss material, 
trimmed with lace, nisciiing and 
ribbon rosettes, wide Swiss ties..
Infants Muslin Caps, made with dainty tucks 
and embroidery; a specially attrac- T R f*
tlve value at only ..............................Iw w
Infants’ Caps, made of sheer muslin with 
Dutch effect, trimmed with Val.
lace. Insertion and edge...............
Children’s fancy Poke Bonnets of very sheer 
muslin, trimmeil with embroider^ and lace 
insertion, w ide embroidery and lace niching 
around front, large bows of ribbon at top, 
wide Swiss ties, trimmed with 
lace .............................................

$2.98
trimmed

$2.25
material,

$ 1 .0 0
Inty tucks

::.75c
islin with

$1.50
■ery sheer 
and lace 

e niching 
>n at top,

$2.98

Ejctra—Specials—Extra
36-incli high-grade pure wliite linen finislied Suiting, the grade 
u.«ually sold for Ifc  .Monday 15c; and the regular 15c grade... 10c
I ’ lLI.OAA' lU ’ KFLKS—Pillow ruffling RfldMjn, 4 yards to the pIcK-e, in 
fancy designs of all coltirs. These ruffle patterns sold during the holi
days at 98c and 75c, but owing to a very large purclia«e recently made 
we are able to offer tliem Monday at the price of Q Q n
49c and ........................................................................................... WWW

New Apron Cinghains, in all colors, tlie usual 5c grade: Q l n
sp««lal, yard ...................................................................................w 2 C

Beautiful quality .«heer I.a\Mi, in liandsome organdie patterns, 
tlie grude that usually sells for 12 l-2c yanl .............................

Make Our Store Headquarters
W hile  H ere Attending the Fat Stock Show

Spring Millinery— Continued Display Monday 
for Belated Style Students

Ow Ing to the cold weather on our opening days last Wednesday and Thursday, many could 
not attend. Tomorrow for the benefit of those who could not get here we will make 
another complete showing of the new- Street Hats, French Models, Imported Pattern 
Hats and exclusive creations from our own workroom.«. We would like for those who 
were here on our opening days to again honor us with their presence.
We announce a truly remarkable showing of all of 
the correct models to be worn this season. '

Only '*One of a Kind’* is O ur Motto

Just Received-Long White 
Kid Gloves

We have just received by express another sliipment 
of sixteen-button length white Glace Kid 
Gloves; the pair ....................................... . $3.50

D R Y G O O D S  C O
v r r v

Seventh and Houston* Fort W orth, Texas

Arabian  Lotion Demonstration
SECOND FLOOR THIS WEEK

We will give free demonstration of the famous Arabian 
Lotion, on the second floor all this week. Gome and 
let the lady in charge explain it to you.

. m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

NO AUTOS CAN 
ENTER VATICAN

Horseless Carriages Barred at 

Papal Gates

Sperial CnUe to Thf Teifirrom.
(Coppright, ISOS, bp Hear$t .VMM ÊkrvkM.)

BY RICH.ARD DAHIiORE.N.
LONDON, March 17.—The Vatican 

is oné of the few centers in Europe 
■where the automobile has not been 
allowed to jienetrate. Visitors In old- 
fashioned carriages are allowed to en
ter the court of Can Dama.«co, but all 
horseless vehicles are sternly turned 
back.

The present pope follows the exam
ple of Leo XIIL In eschewing mechan
ical locomotion, and in forbidding the 

^•nnholy Innovation to bla clergy. Car-

diiial Ferrari, Archbishop of Milan, 
has dared to disobey the papal in
junction. and careens about his dlo- 
oes^ In fi fine automobile, to the mixed 
envy and scandal of other eccleslas-
•Ics. _ . .

Headlights Too Bright
Americans driving automobiles In 

France will be Interested in the decis
ion given recently by the court as to 
what constitutes a "blinding light.” A 
chauffeur was arrested recently for 
driving a motor car through one of the 
busiest streets In the city with a head
light so 'powerful as to constitute a 
menace to public safety. Experts were 
called In to detrmine at what point 
a light becomes dangerous, and after 
much testimony listened to and dis
cussed, it had been decided that a light 
which is so strong as to blind a per
son a distance of five yards and nine 
Inches Is dangerous, and the owner 
thereof liable to a fine. The limit of 
the ’Tionk” will next be learned.

Will They Bum Alcohol?
Automoblllsts are worr>ing over a 

possible shortage In the supply of pet
rol as fuel.

A writer In the Dally Mail suggests

that it is now time for all the organi
zations now interested in automobiling 
to make careful experiments with in
dustrial alcohol, petroleum and those 
coal tar derivatives which can be em
ployed as fuels. It is computed at 
present that close on fifteen million 
gallons of petrol are consumed an
nually in this country, and in the near 
future the consumption will Increa.«« 
enormously.

Already the auto manufacturers.

TORTURE FOR SAVAGES.
"Speaking of the torture to which 

some of the savage tribes in the Philip
pines subject their captlv-es reminds me 
of the intense suffering I endured for 
three months from inflammation of tbs 
Kidneys,” says W. M. Sherman of 
Cushing, Me. “Nothing helped me 
until I tried Electric Bitters, three bot
tle* of which completely cured me." 
Cures Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, 
Blood disorders and Malaria; and re
store« the weak and nervous to robust 
health. Guaranteed at Walkup 4k 
FleldeFa Holland’s Red Croas Phar
macy, Renfro Drug Ca. druggists. 
Price 60c.

! both here and on the continent, are 
I making experiments w-lth various kinds 

of fuel and the results are watched 
with keen interest.

Rhodee Seholars Industrious
The American Rhodes scholars are 

doing their full share in all branches 
of Oxford athletics. No less than 
fourteen of them are in the various 
college boat crew-a, and it 1s not at all 
Improbable that next year some of 
them will make the ’Varsity ei$)i(. 
Here are the American ’Varsity men, 
with their colleges and the states from 
which they come:

F. Aydelotte, Brasenose College 
(ind.); R. E. Blodgett, Wadham (Mo.); 
J. A. Brown. New College (N. H .); C. 
W. Bush. Brasenose (DeL); K. J. Ford, 
Christchurch (Miss.); R. K. Hack, 
Oriel (Mass.); H. Hinds, Queen’s (N.
D. ); B. H. Jacobson. Exeter, (Utah):
E. R. Lloyd, Wadham (W. Va.); P. d  
Many, Queen’s (La.); L. G. Ra,lsbaoh, 
Lincoln (Wash.); H. W. Soule,- Wor
cester (Me.); M. W, Thayr, Macda-- 
lens (N. H.); and C. O. Vlneeal, 
Queen’s (Ohio).

hir. Reginald Vanderbilt was aa la-

terested v-lsltor to the recent Hackney 
Horse Show, and I understand has 
bought several of the prize winners, to 
be sent to America. Other .Americans 
were also purchasers of show horses. 
France. Switzerland. Austria, Chid, 
Argentina, Belgium and Germany were 
also buyers. The prices of hackneys 
has, because of this foreign demand, 
more than doubled within the past 
decade, and $5,000 is not an unusual 
price to pay for a high-class stallion 
of this breed.

Liouis Wlnans, the trotting entbu- 
stood, too, that he has engaged A, 
C. Pennock of Cleveland, Ohio, to drive 
for him. Mr. Wlnans has the finest 
■table of trotters In Eoroi^  and takes 
kia full share of priaea «b  the conti
nental aa wall as the English meets.

The balanoa sbaets of soma of the 
big association football clubs make a  
moat gratifying abowlng. For in- 
atanoa, the Nawcaatla United shows a 
profit fbr tha season of 7,487 pounds, 
«aa Evartoa l,M0 pounds, Aston ATUla 

i  $,878 M>d W oolw i^  Arzcn%l 1.-
' ;o «n^

20TH CENTURY 
THE STONE AGE

Prophecy for Future by Ihiif- 

lish Century

Bpcclal Cable to The Telegram.
(CoppripM, 1906, bp Heartt .VSa« Herriet.J 
LONDON, March 17.—The twentieth

century will be known in the epochs to 
C(»ne as the concrete age, the stone, 
bronze, iron and steel ages.

Thus prophecies Colonel Winn of the 
Royal engineers In a magasine article. 
The discovery fifty years ago of chalk 
and clay, which sprung ap the Port
land oemenL has led to a rtvoluUon 
in engineering which has made possi- 
bl« many works which could not have

been carried out before. It is curious 
that the Inventor of modem concrete 
was also a British engineer officer. Sir 
Charles Pasley.

A  kind of concrete called rubble was 
largely used in 4he construction of 
ancient castles and proved an Ideal 
material for dq(ensive works until the 
Introduction of modem artillery.

America is far in advance of Eng
land In making use of concrete, one 
firm alone producing 10,000,000 barrals 
of cement a year. Entire houses, bams 
and a score of other kinds of buildings 
are constructed of the material and 
railways are abandoning steel bridges 
and building new ones of concrate.

THE BEST (TOUGH SYRUP
S. L. Apple, ox-probate Judge, Ot- . 

tawa Co., Kansas, writes: "This Is t;^ 
say that I have used BaUird’s H ore^ ’ 
hound Syrup for years, and tha$ I  
do not hesitate to recommend it as the 
best cough symp X have ever need." 
25e, 50c and fLOO. Sold by Covcjr A 
Martin, 810 Main street, opi>osite Betel 
Worth.



T H E  F O B T  W O B T H  T E L E O E A M
S U N IU T . MASCH It,

hi'

Indigestion
Btomaob troabl« to not rmallT a «Ick* 

MM. but a «ymptom. It to a symptom 
that a Mrtata Mt of nerrM to aillns. Not 
tba ToluntaiT norrua that «nabta you to 

and talk and act—but tha AUTO- 
M X n C  STOMACH NERVES ovar which 
jrour mind baa no control.

1 bava not room bara to explain how 
tbaua tandar. ttuy narvM control and 
oparata tha atomach. Bow worry braaka 
them down and eauaaa IndidcaUon. How 
lutoaaa waara tbam out and cauaea 'dya 
papsto. How neolact may brln* on kid' 
nay, haart and olhar troublea throucb 
aympatky. 1 hava not room to axplau 
biow tbaaa naraM may ba reached and 
ktranctbanad and yttaitoad and made 
atroncar by a raraady I  apant yaara In 
parfeeUn«—«ow known by phyaictore and 
Omotota ayarywbara aa Dr. Sboop’a 
Itatormttya (Tablats or Lianld). I hara 
not *' Xn ta aaplaln bow thto remedy, by 
ram or^ tha canaa uaually puta a ecrtain 
bnd to ladivaatlon, balcbloc, heartburn, 
Inaomnla, narronanaM. dyapapato. AH of 
thaaa tblnca ara fatly azptalned In tha 
book 1 wlU aaod yon fraa whan yo«i write. 
Da not flail to aand for tha book. It tails 
how th# aolar plaaua corems dlcMtion 
abd a huBdrad other tblnca every one 
ausht ta know—for all of ua. at aoma 
Uana or othar have tndiaeatlon. With tha 
book I arffli aend fraa ray “Haalth Token” 
—an intended passport to good health.

For tha free book Book 1 on Dyspep.tla 
and the "Health * o'* Heart

TERRITORY NEEDS 
TO BECOME STATE

Stodcmaii Tròm Caddo Coontj 

Talks of Conditions

Came Near Dying || M O N N IG
D ESISE  A  GOVERNM ENT

Oklahoma and Indian Territory 

Ba Greatly Hampered In tha 

Event Statehood Fails

Will

Book S on tha Kid-Token" you m—  
addreM Dr. Shoots Book 4 for Women. 

Box 2td3, Racine, Book 6 fur Men.
" Wto. State which Book < on Rheunia- 
»book you want. ttom.

Dr. Slioop’s 
■Restorative

Dr. Shoop’a Reatormtive Tablets— 
give three weeka treatment. Each form 

V—liquid or tablet—have equal merit. 
Druggists everywhere.

The Hero’a Plea
*3 rava youth,” exclaimed the father 

o f the girl who had been rescued from 
a watery grave, "how can I repay you? 
How can I show my gratitudeT’

"O. If you only will please let me off,” 
replied the young man.

"Let you oft? How do you mean?”
"Don’t Insist upon the usual conae- 

quences. I ’m engaged to another glrL” 
•—Philadelphia Ledger.

'  FORT WORTH GREAT TOWN

Qrandvlaw Man Paints Glowing Pin* 
tura of What Place Has Dona

 ̂ Qrandvlew Is a town ao near Fort 
Worth that no one would exi>ect to 
hear anything new about Its Industries, 
but Johnson count.v la a  wall known 
county, famous 'to r  its blaok land 
fiarms and its ranches and stock farms,

. and, moreover, tor Its patriotic and in
dustrious clUaens.

"W'a are a pastoral and agricultural 
poople,”  said W. .J. Hendrick of Otoand- 
Tiaw, "and we take a pride In our flno 
gtock. cattle, horsea abeep and hogs, 
and In our agricultural posaibltlttes. 
There are a number of small ranches 
atlll. which raise cattle, but. almost 
without exception, the farmers down 
•or way make a nractice of raising 
gome cattle, mules and horses, besides 
hogs. Some sheep are also being 
raised, and feed is used to fatten them. 
Grass is no longer the great desidera- 
tnm. as In the past. Alfalfa does well 
and there ia a lot of it planted, and 
It goes a long way to keep up the 
stock. Cotton 1s planted, of course, by 
all of us. but not to the extent that It 
ased to be to the exclusion of every
thing else. I am gradually planting 
Isas and less of It. planting this year 
only forty acres out of a 320-acre field

St cultivation. I plant oats for my 
ogs and other stock, and I find that 
diversification pays well. Cattle are all 

doing well with us and with more and 
more attention we will be in the front. 

'The market here has given us confl- 
dsnce, and we can raise any kind of 
stock we please with an assurance that 
we can sell when ready. This haa 
been the trouble with Texas all along, 
until Fort Worth located the packing 
houses and market here, and all Texas 
producers ought to feel grateful to this 
eftp for tbs great benefit they have 
derived from her energy and publlj 
gplrit.

As haa been mentioned heretofore 
In these columns, good things are to 
be found within the borders of the 
county of Caddo, O. T „ but where 
every Inhabitant knows how good it Is 
and is willing to exploit the same, it 
never becomes stale. Cement to lo
cated in this county and derives its 
names from the msnufacture of that 
article of commerce so necessary in 
the building of homes for the people,

"W e have a good county,” ssld J. 
H. Lenta, "and It will gel better, not 
naturally, fur It could hardly be Im
proved, but when the congress of our 
country gets down to business, quits 
making the statehood blU a subject 
of jest and gives ua a form of govern
ment that will make us our own gov
ernors, The Aicertalnty of everything 
Is a drawback.to our proper advoncs- 
ment,' and. although we are not so 
bad o ff aa the Ituilan Territory, still 
we are In a bad enough way.

"Tbs county to divided into farmers 
and cattlemen at this time and In fact 
all tbs farmers may be called cattle
men, for they all raise stock and. as 
they raise plenty of com and other 
stuff, the stock they ship out is good. 
I  live at Cement,«and do a little of 
everything in the line of farming and 
stock raising. 1 ship some cattle, mere 
bogs, and mostly water melons. I 
planted last year fifty acres of melons 
and this year will put In forty acres.
I ship from about July 20 all through 
August and September, ship every
where, to Chicago, St. Louis. Kan.sas 
City, Omaha and in fact to all cities 
that have a large working force of 
people who are consumers. We do not 
have to use cold storage, so we escape 
that drag upon our resources, and 
with careful management and know
ing to whom we entrust our business, 
we come out ahead almost always. I 
was one of the lucky ones, and drew 
UO g^res whgn tlfe territory was 
opened, and I have a good place, but 
I need more and intend to get It. There 
are some fair aixed pastures left, one 
not more than a couple of miles from 
me, but it wUl aoon go.

“Shelled com Is now about Soc a 
bushel, ear com 30e, and all corn to 
weighed—not sold by the old style—by 
the barreL There was a large amount 
of corn shipped from our place, more 
than I  ever thought could be raised. 
It kept two steam ahellera going for a 
long time to get it ready for market.
I suppose It went for export, as much 
came to Texas. Com In my opinion is 
about the best genuine feed to be had 
and. as we are extensive raisers of the 
grain, we will be in the stock raising 
business for keeps. I was bora In 
Kentucky, but my father brought me 
to Fort Worth In 1876, and I lived In 
Wise county until 18 years of age, 
when we moved to the territory. Fort 
Worth was not much to brag on then, 
but it seems to me she has grown some 
since I first saw her. This Is my 
flrst trip to this etty for nineteen years 
and is my flrst sight of a packing 
bouse. I say the town seems to spread 
mightily, for thto country round the 
stock yards used to be open country 
with no houses to count. My father 
gave me three acres of land In Wise 
county the flrst year I was here and 
told me to go ahead and raise a crop.
I was a boy. but the way I made dirt 
fly was a caution.

“Thto was near Springtown. I made 
a little more than a bale off the three 
acres, brought It to Fort W'orth and 
sold It for 10 cents a pound. I was a 
proud chap, you may be sure. I am 
going down town and look over the 
town and see If I  can remember or 
locate any of the oldtime places. I 
honestly believe that Fort Worth Is 
destined to be the largest city In Texa.s, 
for parking house towns always take 
the lead. This Is caused. 1 suppose, to 
some extent, by the enormous amount 
of money that to turned loose, which 
makes business of all kinds good.”

Abscess on the Hip — Dreadful Suffering —  
Hospital Treatm ent Failed.

Another Great Cure 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Cbarles L . Hutchins is well known 
and popular in 8. RoyaHon, Vt., being 
driver o l the stage to and from Cbelaea.
He says of his boy Arthur, now 16, | 
whose portrait appears below:
I *' He fell on the mill dam and in
jured his hip. An abscess developed 
and dreadful sickness followed. The 
doctors lanced the abscess and later 
performed an operation in the Hary 
Fletcher Hospital In B u rlin gton .
Arthur came near dying after the 
operation, but we got him home and 
neiithbors said be would certainly die.
In the spring I  began taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, aa usual, and gave Arthur
a little each day. After a week or two 
there was a great change in the boy.
He seemed hnngry, and one day snr- 
prise«! us by exclaiming, ‘ How good 
my f(X)d tastesl' We conld soon 000 
the color coming into his face, as day
by day he got better, seemed moré 
lively and took more interest in things.

“ The sore is now entirely healed, 
there is no pain in hip or limb. 
Artbnr goes to school every day and 
his health could not be better. To our 
friends his cure by Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla seems miracaloos.”

Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies the blood, 
eliminates scrofulous tendencies, cures 
dyspepsia and kidney tronblea, gives
Sound Health, Restful Sleep.

U  creates good appetite, relieves all 
symptoms of dyspepsia, makes one feel 
better, look better, eat and sleep better.

Bpxtiai.—To meet th« wi.bes of tboM who 
prefer medtrine in tablet form, we are now 
putting u]> Hood’s Sarsaparilla in chocolate* 
coKtod tablets oa well os in the usual Ihiuid 
form. By reducing Hood’i Sarsaparilla to a 
solid extract, we have retained In the tablets 
the curative properties of every medieinol in
gredient except the alcohol. Of druggists, or 
mailed if vmir druggist does not bare them. 
100 doses 9L C. 1. Hood Co.. Lowell, Moss.

PILES
CURED AFTER 50 YEARS. WE CAN 

CURE PILES AND PROVE IT

Sample Package Free By Mail, So That 
You Can Prove It On Yourself.

No Surgery
Piles (or hemorrhoids) rarely kill, 

but they cause more exquisite agony 
in a few minutes than much more se
rious troubles. Thto to especially true 
In the case of those who are ever so 
slightly constipated. It means the cer
tain renewal of the agony every morn
ing. It la bievitable and unavoidable.

Plies can now be quickly and perma
nently cured, without pain, cutting or 
Retention from business or occupation. 
It has already been demonstrated in 
thousands of rases. In both sexes, at 
all ages, and In the very worst as well 
as the ordinary ones.

Wa propose to let you try It yourself. 
Tou have probably been bitterly dl.sap- 
pointed by many so-called Pile-Cures.

This la why we want you to try our 
i%nedy before you pay a penny for IL 
Then you will know'u certainly and ab
solutely, whether It will do for you 
what it has done for so many others. 
|t to for sale In every drug store be
cause people must have it.

No one who has not suffered the tor
ments of itching, painful or bleeding 
pilgs can appreciate, for one momcnL 
tha marvelous sense of relief that fol
lows the use of the Pyramid Pile Cure. 
You can go to the toilet without dread 
or fear, you can cure yourself at 
home without the slightest trouble, in
convenience or difflaulty.

Follow a few easy and simple direc- 
tlona and get well and stay well.

Oo to your druggist at once and buy 
a box of Pyramid Pile Cure for 60 
cents.

Here, for instance. Is a sample of the 
kind ot letters we get every day. and 
we don’t have to ask for them:

Friend, I write to tell what good your 
Pyramid Pile Cur© has done for me.
I  used your sample, and It did me so 
much good I  went and got two boxes, 
and I used one and I am another man 
altogether. I have no pain, no piles, 
and I have been troubled with them for 
over ftfty yeara, and could find no re- 
Bef tillfnow, thanks to your timely our«. 
Uae my name If It will' do you any 
good. Isaac Smith, Wharton. Now 
Tork.-

For |>Y«e Samples emd to th« Pyra
mid Drtig Co., 1787 Pyramid BulldJng; 
Ma^halJ, Midi. « ^

♦  BUILDING PERMITS A
♦  ♦

J. F. Morrer haa secured a permit 
to erect a two-story two-room brick 
building on lot 12, block R, Daggett’s 
addition. The structure, which will 
coat 11,000, will be used aa a store.

A ’ aocialtot meeting will be held In 
the basement of the court house Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock. All are 
cordially Inviteil to attend, aa busi
ness of Importance will be considered 
and disposed of. Good speakers will 
be on hand.

Two automobile licenses were Issued 
thto month, one being Issued to Dr. I. 
C. Chase and the other to C. D. Relm- 
ers.

The Fort Worth and Denver rallro.id 
will have excursion rates to Fort 
Worth In effect Sunday from points 
along its line for those wishing to wit
ness the baseball game here Simday.

Orville K. Oilvln and wife of Ama
rillo are visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Gilvin of thto city.

W. P. Jetmore. live stock agent of 
the Frisco, with headquarters at K-an- 
sas City, to here to attend the Fat 
Stock Show.

E. B. Carver, traffic manager for th« 
Independent stock yards of St. Louisa 
Is here to attend the cattlemen’s con
vention at Dallas and the Fat Stock 
Show at Fort Worth next week.

A  meeting of the auditorium com
mittee will be held Monday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock In the Board of Trade 
rooms, recently move<l to the rear of 
the Hoxie building.

Circle No. 1 of the Aid Eloclety of 
the Broadway Presbyterian church 
will give a social at the residence of 
Mrs. Dr. Greene, comer of Fifth and 
Cannon avenues. Thursday afternoon, 
March 22, from 3 to 6 o’clock.

OCCUPATION T A X  P A ID

Collections for Past Week Over Thou
sand Dollars

The occupation taxe« received by 
City Collector Oilvln during the past 
week have been greater than for any 
week for several months. The total 
receipts from that «ource for the week 
amounted to tl.121.60. Of the occuiMt- 
tlon taxes paid eight were for licena« 
to sell whisky, one was foot peddling 
and the remaindar w«iu distributed 
among commission men. ninth, tenth 
and eleventh class merchants and beer 
license^

H m  appUcatlous tor liquor lloenss« 
for th« ensuing y ««r  become due dur
ing th« latter part of April and during 
tb « period sucoeedlng that data th« 
reoalpts should bu M ry haury.

M’M IUAN TRUE 
TO HIS HELPERS

Declines to Tell How Tools 

Were Secured

Walter McMillan, who with eight 
other prisoners, escaped from Tarrant 
county Jail some time during the night 
of October 29 while under sentence of 
thirty years In the penitentiary on a 
charge of robbery with fire arms Is 
back in hls old cell, and Joe Wolf, 
under sentence of forty years, upon 
conviction of the same crime and who 
escaped with McMillan to still at large. 
McMillan refuses to tell In what way 
the Implements used In effecting the 
escape were secured by the prisoners.

Sheriff John T. Honea returned from 
Kansas City Friday e^•enlng. bringing 
with him Walter McMillan, who was 
arrested by Kansas officers at Rose- 
dale, Kan., and afterwards taken to 
Kansas City, where he was held for the 
Texas officer. Ho was arrested Friday 
a week ago In connection with a vio
lation of law in Kansas under the 
name of C. C. Miller.

Three weeks ago McMillan was ar
rested in Kansas City as a suspicious 
oharactsr, and had his photograph 
taken while In custody and then re-r 
leased. Sheriff Honea was in Kansas 
City after the release and on seeing 
the photograph recognised it as that of 
McMillan. The Kansas City ofifeers 
were notified and ever since have been 
on the lookout

When confronted by Sheriff Honea 
McMillan at first denied his identity.

McMillan was questioned cUwely as 
to the whereabouts of the other men 
who escaped with him, particularly 
Joe Wolf, but the officers learned 
nothing. Mc.MllIan claims that the 
eight men according to agreement 
scattered as soon as they got out of 
jail and have not been together since 
and that he does not knWw where or 
in what part of the country theyj\re at. 
this time. He refused to tell the sheriff 
the route he took in escaping from 
Fort Worth; where he has been since, 
or anything about who furntohod the 
tooM with which they were enabled to 
make their escape from Jail.

McMillan Is considerably depressed 
by his capture and shows It In hto 
looks an4 talk but proposes v> make 
the most that ran be made of a bad 
situation. He will be taken to the 
penitentiary. The sheriff ha:< granted 
McMillan’s father, who lives In 
Qalnesville, permission to see the 
prisoner before ho is taken to the 
penitentiary.

At one time It was believed that Joe 
W olf was In the same pari of the 
counfry wheri* McMillan was captured 
and Kansas City officers with Sheriff 
Honea made a thorou^ search there 
for him. but failed to gain any clue.

The constable nt Rosedal», Kan., will 
receive the $50 rieward offered for the 
capiure of McMillan.

McMillan and Wolf were convicted 
of n>bblng F. P. Gillian of $60. repre
senting them.selves a.s officer.'*, near 
the county Jail on Houston street. The 
n.ie of fire arms made the of^>nae mote 
serious. Others who escap.' 1 with Mc
Millan and are still at large .are:

Joe Wolf, robbery with fire arms;

W IL L  M OVE OFFICE

Citizans Light and Power Company to 
Use Weaver Building 

Beginning April 1 offices of the Cit
izens Light and Power company will 
be maintained In the Weaver building 
at Eighth and Throckmorton streets, 
adding another to the businesa estab
lishments gathering about city ball. 
The south half of the building will be 
used by the company, which now ha.s 
officee at Fifteenth and Houston 
streets.

Advertisement of the space in the 
building appeared in The Telegram 
Liners of last week.

M A N Y  SEE D IS P L A Y

Large Attendance at National Biscuit 
Company Recaption

Display of products of the National 
Biscuit company given at Redmen’s 
hall Saturday afternoon and night at
tracted a large number of the Satur
day afternoon shoppers, all of whom 
were welcome at the display.

Attendants were ready to explain to 
all the various parts of the exhibit 
while refreshments were served with 
the company's products as the chief 
features. Music was furnished by an 
orchestra, many expressions of pleas
ure being heard among those who 
were present

A number of society girls were pres
ent at the various booths.

H E A R IN G  M O ND AY

Railway Injunotlen Against Williams
Tax to Be Heard By Judge Brooks 

gperiel to The Ttltçram.
AUSTIN. March 17,—Th- Injunction 

suits on the part ot the railways 
against the enforcement of the pro
visions of the Williams intangible tax 
law win come up Monday before Judge 
V. L. Brooks In the Twenty-sixth dis
trict court. These are the suits for a 
permanent Injunction. W’Tien the case 
is called the court will enter a decree 
In accordance with hto decision in the 
matter of the application for a tem
porary injunction, and the cases will 
be appealed by the railroads to the 
higher courts Immediately.

FOREIGN8 FIRM

Dull,

swindling, ten
forty year sentence.

George Callahan, 
year sentence.

William Oxxe, diamond robbery, ten 
years.

John Bothin, diamond robbery; six 
years.

Henry Phllllp.s, awaiting trial on a 
charge of theft over $6«.

BROKERS ^ L E B R A T E
New York Market Men Remember Pa- 

trqn Saint of Ireland
BptcUtI to The Telrgram.

NEW  YORK. March 17.—Today's 
stock market was a perfunctory a f
fair.

Trading was not only the dullest of 
the year, but also the smallest for any 
cession for nearly a year. Narrow 
price changes were naturally the rule 
and brokers on the floor of the ex
change paid more attention to cele
brating the Irish saint's anniversary 
than to trading hi securities. At the 
opening the market showed the best 
firmness with a general small frac
tional gain. In the end of the first 
hour’s trading tkere was an irregular 
sag In which profit-taking and the 
closing of accounts were the main fac
tors. When It was evident that there 
was no liquidation these shorts were 
quick to OQver and prices recovered at 
the. close. '

General trade reviews were M riy  
favorable, although the widespread 
storm checked spring trade. *

Uncertainty aa to the coal labor ilt- 
natlon and outcome has also acted as a 
restraint In several Industries.

On the whole, however, wholesoms 
conditions rule In practically all tbs 
leading Indoatrlsa.

Continental Markets Somewhat 
but Show Steadiness

Bpecinl to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, March 17.—Foreign 

markets were dull but firm on better 
advices from Algerclras. French rentes 
advanced, as did Russian bonds. At 
London Kaffirs improved, as did 
Americans, but with only fractional 
advances. Discounts were easier in 
London and at Berlin.

This market closed dull, but with 
a steady tone, although net changes 
for the day were Irregular and wjth 
the majority small net declines.

TO IN ST IT U T E  LODGE

Knights of Columbus Ceremonies at 
Tulsa to Be Notable

Bpecial to The Telegram.
TT’ LSA. I. T.. March 17.—With 

Bishop Meerschaert of the Oklahoma 
diocese as the guest ot honor and In 
the presence of several hundred visit
ing Knights from Fort Smith, Okla
homa City, Muskogee. Wichita. Tope
ka, Kan.sas, Joplin, Mo., and other cit
ies. the Tulsa lodge of Knights of Co
lumbus will be instituted tomorrow.

SYMPTOMS OF 
BRiGHT’ S DISEASE

The spread of Bright’s Disease Is so 
profoundly stirring the hcaltli deixtrt- 
mentoof the large citl'‘-> that mention of 
commonest symptoms to timely*

Puffiness of the eyelids or swelling of 
the ankles or hands tn the morning; also 
dropsy In the abdomen.

The obstructed kidney Increases th« 
blood pressure and the heart may t>«com« 
involved and painful. This la often at
tended with an aathmatic condition or 
shortness of breath.

As Bright’s Disease commonly starts sa 
kidney trecble any kidney disorder that 
has lingered longer than three or four 
montila ie noUoa of the chronic danger 
point, and ttiat it can be no longer trifled 
with.

There may or may uot be eediment. 
Often In advanced casea there is no visible 
sediment.

Failing eyeslghL drowsiness and urae
mic headaches are all advanced symp- 
toma. ^

A- pale, pa-sty complexion, with weak
ness. to alee to be regarded as auspicloua

We desire to place In tha hands of 
those he ring B ritt's  Disease. a t<-page 
report on a large variety ot test ease« 
put on Fulton’a Renal Compound for 
BrlghTe Dlseaee. It ahowe 17 per cent 
of recyrverles in thto hitherto fatal dii oaea. 
The pamphlet ta free.

Paitohurn A Co.. Dniggtota. Agfa*
Fw l Wvrthi

1302, 1304, 1306 MAIN STREET

Announce fo r  Monday and Tuesday, 
M arch Nineteenth and Twentieth, 

Our Form al Nineteen Hundred and S ix

Spring Millinery Opening •

Nx' '■ ' ■ '

J .8

ON T H IS  OCCASION we shall have upon exhibition an extensive line of American-made 
... copies of strikinj? Imported Pattern Hats, as well as a special display of Paris inspired 

models, in many exclusive styles, executed by our efficient corps of experienced artists. 
They are reproductions of the most stunning styles, for immediate wear. It will be an 
unusual jmtlierinji: of smart hats, embodyinjir the newest ideas in Milan and chip. Our 
styles will be a convincing: demonstration of

Store’s Millinery Superiority. In Short 
they are right and will take Fort Worth by 
storm. W e cordially invite you to come, see 

and try them on, Monday and Tuesday,
March 19 and 20

Mrs. E. A. Baldridge (nee Miss Joe Tomlinson) needs no flowery introduction to the 
ladies of Fort .Worth, The fact of her having charge of this department will be sufficient 
reason to attract her many patrons of past seasons, who have been pleased with her ar
tistic creations and painstaking efforts to find them what was becoming and right. 
She extends a cordial invitation to come—look and try on a spring hat—from the choicest 
array of Ladies’ Headwear in this citv. Our prices always right.

Our Ready-to-Wear Section
W ill also be filled to overflowing with all the new and effective styles in Silk and WooT 
Skirts, Shirt "Waists, Silk Petticoats, Silk Sliirt W'aist Suits, Ibeautiful Pongee Wraps, 
Black Taffeta Eyelet Embroidered Coats, etc.

D

Three Special Features in this 
Department the W eek

Silk Shirt "Waist Suits, made from a fine cheek taffeta silk, value $22.50; this week ^18.50  
Beautiful Pongee Coats, long and short, elaborately trimmed; prices $16.(X) t o . .. .^22.50  
Handsome Black Taffeta eyelet embroidered three-quarter length Coats, in swagger 
styles; prices, each, $12.00 to....................................................................................... ^16.50

Splendid Values in Nobby Walking Skirts
W e have selected from our almost unlimited assortments six most attractive models to fea
ture for the coming week. Here are brief descriptions;
A t $5.(X), a very stylish Skirt of gray
check de beige, made in 4-piece circular 
style, self tab and button trimmed. .$5.00

At $5.00, a handsome Skirt of black and 
bine panama, 2-piece circular cut, plaited 
front and back, with milliners’ cross folds, 
finished with buttons; a $7.00 value; 
this week, e a d i ...........  ...................$5.00

At $7.50, Black and Blue Panama Skirts, 
with silk bands and three milliners’ 
folds; jMice -  ...................................$7.50

A t $7.50, rich Sicilian Skirts, in black, blue 
and cream, box plaited panel back and 
fronL 3-inch milliners’ folds around 
bottom; this w e e k ............................$7.50

A t $12.50, in blue and black, an extremely 
stylish Princess Skirt, with circular side 
gores and 3-indi milliners folds; value 
$15.00; this week, e a c h ................ $12.50

A t $13.50, a very rich (IJhiffon "Voile Skirt* 
in black with a  taffeta silk drop skirt, 
plaited, with circular side gores, silk bandi, 
braid and tab and butte« trimmed; 
value $16.50; this w e e k ..........
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W c  Invite All
Free Railroad Fare

Your railroad fare to Fort Worth and return won’t cost 
you a cent. The Retail Merchante’ Aeeociation of Fort 
Worth pays your transportation. It’s this way, buy one 
dollars worth of merchandise for every miltf you travel 
to Fort Worth and the Association pays your fare both 
ways. We’ll gladly attend to the deUlIs for you. When 
In the city make this your headquarters. You’re always 
welcome to the freedom of this store.

Worth and the Stranger Within Its Gates 'I 
Burton-PeeFs Store This W eek

I t ’s a foregone conclusion that all cattlemen attending the convention will come to the Fat Stock Show in this city. Hence, 
we extend them and their wives a special invitation to visit this store. Burton-Peel’s store is admittedly one of the show 
places of the city. I t ’s the largest establishment devoted to the idea of selling high-class merchandise of every description. 
A  great department store, high-cl^s in e v e^  appointment and service, where you may now find on special show the world’s 
best and leading fashions.^ A  special week of exhibiting wearables for men, women and children. W e  extend all a special 
invitation to malfe us a visit.

Places }^u in direct touch with the world’s best merehan*' 
dise. Our system affords you the advantage of getting 
special bargains. Samples of anything in our advertise
ments sent you promptly. For instance, the special silk 
values offered today; if you will order at once, we'll 
mail samples promptly and fill your order fer same; 
but we advise making first, second and third choice. 
We pay charges on all orders of fS.OO or over.

Spring 1906 Millinery Exhibition
A Surpassing Style Show of Latest Paris 
Hats and Our Own Matchless Creations

It will be the pleasure of the Burton-Peel store to welcome the ladies of Fort Worth to an exhibition of millinery tomorrow that 

easily surpasses not only the best we have been able to show heretofore, but the most channing ever placed before the women 

of this state by any store. Tliat style-source towards.which all eyes are turned—Paris—is spelled by dozens of the smartest, 

most diic, most delightful confections that ever came from the hands of the millinery artiste, and not forgotten is our own head 

source in the creation of the millinery masterpieces—New York—who.so best productions await your inspection side by side with the 

Paris and London mo<lels. The display to which we invite you embraces all and everything that’s stylish, the smartest imaginable. 

They are intensely becoming Hats tume<l up and tilted at all sorts of angles, flowers, ribbons, tulle, wings and quill» the leading 

trimmings. Everything from the bit of headwear of a few dollars to the smartest creation of a half hundred or so. W e invite you to 

the culmination of the weeks and weeks of preparations in the millinery salon. Tlie visit will be a pleasure and a ]>rofit to you.

A Superb Opening Exhibit of Wom en’s Suits, Skirts and Waists
Many weeks back began the efforts and w e’ve made the plans that have resulted in bringing together for your approval and pleasure the best the world produces in Women’s Tailor-Made Gannents. W e are confident* 
that the display to which we invite )’Ou tomorrow has never bwn equale<l for beauty of sta les, ultra high quality and profuseness of the showing, embracing as it does the very cream of the imported as well as the domestic 
creations. Uur showing comprises the tailored Gowns from $2.').00 to $1*J5.00, the rich costumes from $50,00 to $350,00, the Shirt Waist Suits from $10.(K> to $T)0,00. Of equal great inqiortance and a consideration that will 
throng the emit room is the following chapter of sensational undei*pricing for tomorrow’s sale— _

W aists 98c
QP(% ^  opening special on Ladles’ 
d U w  Waists, the regular $1.60 values; 
White Lawn Waists, trimmed wltli lace 
and embroideries. They will be quick 
selling.

$2.49 A lot of fg ty  dozen Ladles’ 
white sheer Muslin and Batiste 

W'alats, elegantly trimmed with lace and 
embroideries. This lot is marked espe
cially low for Monday.

$1.7S A great special lot of Ladles’ 
white sheer Lawn Shirt Waists, 

handsomely trimmed with lace and em- 
oroldery. This season’s best styles; the 
$2.60 values.

W A A  A five dollar special is I.adles’ 
lU U  white blucher linen Shirt Waist 

Suit; a late model, nicely made, worth 
97.50: also lawn and batiste Suits at the 
same price.

$7.50 A Shirt Waist Suit made of 
pure linen, wliite, strictly man- 

tailored; also trimmed. This is a spe
cial for the sale Monday and will sell 
out quickly.

A Suit Special $11.95
For the special opening sale tomorrow we shall 
place on sale a lot of spring weight shades Mohair 
Suits; colors gray, dark green, black and cream; 
the llT.iiO and 922.50 values; special 
price ......................................... T. . . . $11.95

Panama Suits $14.95
Here is a splendid offer and one yoei should ao- 
cept—Ladies’ checked Panama Suits, In the lead
ing shades; Eton coats, lata skirts, worth nearly 
double; for the special sale, 
only ................................................. $14.95

Cream Suits $17.50
W'e want you to see two beautiful Suits. They ' 
are made of French twilled aerge, cream ground 
with black stripes; box coats, circular skirts, very 
nobby suits. Indeed; prices
and ...................................... .......... $19.50

Tailored Suits 934.7S
This is our strong line, allowing mors at this price 
than any other . Coat Suits, Pony, Princess, Box 
and Eton Coats, circular and plaited skirts, coach
man, gray, ruse, reseda, Parsifal, black, e O A  7 C  
navy, cream; all here at ..................... M

Misses* Suits $10.00
Coat liuits of good wool fabric, gray, plaid. Eton 
styles; the garments will appeal to S l f l  A A  
you at the price ..................................

$4.50

Ladies’ Skirts $4.60
We have gathered a special lot of Ladies’ Skirts 
for the sale Monday, made of good quality Mohair 
in solid shades; also shadow piaida full plalt€>d 
and clroular effects; the price is a spe
cial and but ....................................... .

Ladies* Skirts $5.00
This is by far the strongest line of good quality 
Skirts ever shown; 500 of them. Panama, Serge, 
Voile, Homespun, Mohair, Silks, etc. Every shade. 
Including black and cream; circular and A C  A A  
plaited skirts; be sure to see them . . . . . . 9 V i l IU

Ladies* Skirls $7.49
One of the best values is a table of Ladies’ high 
quality Walking Skirts; best materials, richly 
made; ever>’ good shade and style at your choos
ing: none on the table worth under # 7  A Q  
919.60; take choice tomorrow ..........

VoUe Skirts $12.50
A high quality Voile Skirt with silk taffeta drop. 
Vollee are very good this year again; in fact, 
they’re scarce; nothing wears so well. These 
916.00 Skirts are offered as a special ^ 1 0  C A  
Monday at ............................ ...............

Silk Coats $16.50
Silk Taffeta Coats are quite the thing in the seven- 
eighth length. We’ve secured a lot made In black 
and colors of a good worthy grade of silk; they 
should bring 920.00, but we have 0 1  C  R A  
marked them .......................................0  ■ O 'v U

Coats $4.95
i 05 ^  Jaunty little Silk Coats,

bolero styles, made plaited front 
and back, nicely braided. They are quite 
the proper thing. Price only 94.95.

•  A  A C  Ladies’ black Silk Coats, the 
^ w iw v  three > qiuurter lengths, late 
spring styels, made of good quality taf
feta silk, five different styles. For pres
ent use, 99.95.

A 4 C  A  A  We are showing an elegant 
0  I W iU U  line of the new Radium Japa
nese Bilk Dresses in the leading shades, 
beautiful creations at |7&00 and on down 
to this special, 9X6.00.

A  4 7  n n  sre displaying an elegant 
^  I I lU U  Una of the new Taffeta Silk
Etons; also Silk Pony Coats. They're all 
the go north. Our prices range front 
$50.00 on down to 917.50.

C A  R A  Uave brought on a line of 
^ ^ lU U  Children’s and Misses’ Spring 
Jackets, in plain and novelty materials, 
for ages 4 to 14. Prices from $15JK) on 
down to 94.60.

Infants’ W ear
Our department of Ready-to-Wear Gar
ments for Infants and children affords 
much plea-sure to the mothers. The styles 
are certainly prettier than you'd make for 
the money. Everything is here in white 
and colored wash dresses.

Infants’ long Nainsook and Batiste Dress
es from $16.00 on down to the very O C a  
cheapest, at .................................... fcU w

Infants’ short Nainsook and (Cambric
Dresses, as fine as $13i)0 and on R A a  
down as low as ...............  ............UUw

Children’s GIngliam and Percale Dresses,
ages 2 to 14, as fine as $15.00 and O C a  
on down as low a.s ........................ fcsiw

Infants’ and Children’s Bonnets and Cap.s, 
French hand made, patent wash Caps,
Lingerie and Silk Mull Head- R A p
wear, $12.50 on down to ................v U v

Attractive Monday Silk and Dress Goods Bargains Muslin W ear
Our ehowinp: of Silks and Dress Goods has never been so larKe ae now—a ooiistantly increasing tirade dwnands greater stocks. You can find any 
shade staple Silks here, besides the novelties from foreign and American looms. New Silks for shirt waist suits, -dress and evening wear, and the 
greatest black Silk line in the south. This should be your silk store, for it affords you the greatest lines to select from and the lowest prices. Dress 
Goods specials for Monday are numerous, including the new weaves in checks, solids and fancy, creams and blacks. Call Monday for these extra 
good values mentioned belo\v;

Tussah Silk 75c
We have received a line of the new Tusf<ah 
Silk, rough woven, raw eilk, many names 
for this silk: some get as higii as 91.25 for 
this silk under another name; 90 
pieces 27 to 30 inches, 9100 ^alue .. 75c
A Q a  ^  hundred different styles of fancy 
w U C  Dress and Waisting Silk, in checks, 
in plaids and stripes, grays and all other 
leading shades, 27 inches wide, very latest 
silks, at, the yard, 98c.

A special Silk Taffeta. 27 Inches wide,
is made for service, elegant for drops 

and dresses; others ask 75c for like goods. 
All leading shades. Our price is only 69c.

TaUeta Silk 85c
Another sliipment of the greatest Silk bar
gain^ you have ever had—a 86-lnoh black 
Taffeta, a grad« that will wear and not 
break; very lustrous and eh gant, O R  a  
regular 91-25 grade; Monday, a yard.OwC
C Q ^  Grays are the leading thing.s this 
WWW season. We Just received by express 
a lot of gray checks, the 20-inch silks; 75c 
grade Louisines. We shall make a Monday 
special of them, the yard, 59c.
Q Q ^  Crepe de Chine, pure silk box loom, 
w O w  a weave that is close and ha-s body, 
not the slasy or usual 91-00 grade, but a full 
91.26 value, heavy crisp finish, pure and high 
toned silk; the yard, 98a

Silk Suiting 75c
Over a hundred phTes of Taffeta and lx>uis- 
ine Butting Hllk, pretty white grounds with 
black stripes and bars; many medium and 
dark grounds, with stripes, bars, checks and
plaids, best qualities you’ll find 75c
A Q m We call your attention to a spechil 
w O w  good line of solid shades in Silk Ra
dium Taffeta. Chiffon Taffeta, Bengaline 
Peau de Crepe. Messaline, Saplio and Diana 
Bilks, 27 inches wide; the yard, in all shades, 
98c.
Q Q .  The real all-silk Kobai Kalkl Silk, 
WWW in stripes and checks, worth 89c at 
wholesale; 20 inches wide, will wash nicely; 
the regular retail price is 50c; our special 
price Is. yard, 39c.

Cream Mohair 49c
A very scarce article today is cream Mohair. 
We have secured 20 pieces. They are 88 
Inches wide; the coarse woven Bicllian or 
the finer brilliant weaves; pretty, A Q a  
high-finished goods; the yard, on ly ..^w w  
A Q a  54-lnch all-wool heavy twill Serge, 
wOw for separate skirts or coat suits, a 
regular 91.50 quality, all wool and pretty 
as any you have seen; our price for Monday 
shall be very special, the yard, 98c.
A A .  Black goods, including Mohairs. Cris- 
wO w pine. Batiste., Prenah Serge. Sicilian, 
Voile, Panamas, Poplins and many other 
weaves, including B. Priestley's black fab
rics; a special line of black values Monday, 
the yard, 98o.

Your attention is directed to four special 
good lines that are reinforced in quality 
and quantity.
First Lot—Gowns, Drawers, Chemise, Cor
set Covers and Skirts, 75c values, C A ^  
for .................................................. u U C
Second Lot—Gowns, Drawers, Chemise, 
Corset Covers and Skirts, 91-00 ^ R a  
values; special ...............................I Ww

Something New
Washable Patent Embroidery Foundation 
Initials. These foundations have simply 
to be attaclied to the linen or any cloth 
and then worked over with embroidery, 
cotton or silk, producing the most beauti
ful raised handwork embroidery. These 
foundations do entirely away with stamp
ing and filling in, thus saving a great deal 
of time and labor. Will w'ithstand w-ash- 
Ing, boiling and ironing. Full line 
of new shirt waist tnltlals, lOo and.. Sc

EMBROIDERIES
T h i s  T i m e  15 .000  Y a r d s

Importers’ sample pieces, by far the prettiest and most worthy line of fine 
wide Embroideries we have ever placed on apeoial tale. Swiss, Nainsook 
and Batista Flouncing, shirt waist widths, bands and insertions. Don’t let 
anything keep you from seeing this lot. You will truly be fortunate to 
get some of them. While the lot is large, still we advise yo î to com# 
early tomorrow morning; it will be a bargain revelation such as you have 
never known. Four special tables—

Lot One
Wide Flouncing and In.*iertlons. 

Swiss, nainsook and batiste, late 
effects; actual values from 91-00 to

91.98 per yard; your choice, 50c
Lot TM70

Wide Corset Covee pmbroiderles. 
Flouncing and Inserttaw, nainsook 
and Swi.'ss; comprises the most
choice new patterns: values O Q a  
75cf to 86c; choice ..................l iO w

Lot Three
This lot contains very fine medium 
widths Swiss and Nainsook Edges 
and Insertions, open and Jap work, 
values regularly worth iOc; O Q m 
your chotoe ..............................

Lot Four
The greatest line you have ever 
seen in one lot at one price; Edgea 
and Insertions, medium widths; 
cambric, nfUnsook and Swiss; »one 
worth under S6oi your * 
choice ............................. 19o

Hat n n  Special
Here are a thousand and more Hat, Pins gold filigree, pretty ataoe eet- 

tings, very handsome rhinestone settings i^d  other novel designs, regular 

60c and 75C gi»des; Juat for a Monday apfclal. Uka year choice A J q  
for only ...................................................................*.............................

The Great Linen Sale Continues Tomorrow
98c Table Damask 69c

A  A .  ^Tou will buy the Belfast Table Damaak, 72 inches wide, 
O w y  grass bleached, pure linen. A  line of choice patterns. They 
are the regular 91.00 values; at present price of flax they’re worth 
91.25 the yard; here tomorrow, 69c.

$1.98 Table Damask 9$c
A  A .  You may wonder at the greet saving, but the proof is here 
y O w  in the quality and style patterns of worthy Table Damask, 
T9 Inches wide, Belfast make, pure linen, grass bleached; the 
regular retail selling price of this damask is 91-98; our sale 
price is 98a.

$1.50 Table Damask 89c
Q A .  Tills is a saving that seldom comes with an advanced 
O w w  price of market, but it’s a chance we’ve accepted for the 
benefit of our patrons; 72-inoh pure Linen Table Damask, made 
in Belfast, grass bleached, 9160 value; the yard, tomorrow. 99c.

$1.25 Damask 98c
A A f^  Gream Dioe Damask, the kind that will bleach hut pure 
v O w  white in a few washings, 72 inches wide, double weight; 
for restaurant use; 91.26 «vsdue for 98c.

$1.00 Dice Damask 74e
7 C a  Restaurant and hotel people who have neglected to re- 
I v w  plenish their lines preparatory to receiving the great 
crowds of cattlemen who will attend the convention, should get 
In on this lot. Cream dice pure Linen Damask, 91.00 value, 78 
inches wide, will go at, the yard, 75c.

75c Damask 49c
Bleached Linen Damask, splendid grade, 72 inches wide 

• t u o  choice p a tte i^  the regular 76o quality. You should not 
fall to see this number, 49c.

Dress Linens
Dress Linens—Sheer, pure linen Lawn, full 99
Inohes wide, Impossible to match under O R  a
60c; our special price ............................O U b
Sheer Linen Lawn, 99 Inches wide. You’ll be 
unable to buy this grade at any other ^ R a  
store under 76c; actual 99o value, f o r . . . .H y b  
Just fifty pieces very fine sheer Linen Lawn, 
89 inches wlda Belfast make: pure as O C a  
can be; regular S9c grade; the y a rd . . . .£ v w

Dress Linens
Pure Irish Linens, for tailor-made suits, 89 
Inches wide, a regular IOc quality, to 35csell tomorrow for ............................
It w’lll pay you handsomely to get a full piece 
of these Linens, 89 inches wide, Irish O A a
make. 69c grade, fur ............................... V v C
Linens have first call for white dresses. This 
sale affords a big saving; 36-inch Irish 
Linen, pure, 99c grade ......................... 45c

Napkins
A big lot of pure linen Damask Napkins, good 
slse, choice designs, worth 91.60 per QQ|«
dosen, for ................................................. v O b
A large sise Dinner Napkin, heavy weight 
pure linen, oholoe designs, 98.96 value,
per dosen .....................................
Bxtra weight grass bleached Damask Napkins, 
pure linen, ohaloe patterns, large sise,
99.00 value I dosen ............................

$1.45
Napkins,

$1.58

Napkins
Extra large grass bleached pure Linen Nap
kins. high quality; you can’t match A A  A A  
quality under 96.00; per doaeo............^ & iw O
The rich Napkins, very large sise, pure linen: 
a table napkin that will grace any A B  A  A  
dining; |7.60 value, for ......................^ 4 i U y
Here is superior linen, superior style and qual
ity oonbined, extra large slxe Dinner 
Napkins, 910-00 value; sale .............

9uia

$8.85

The Newest VeiUng
Yon wUl view the prettiest line of imported Hats tomorrow; you pass the

Teillag Department; you’ll want the newest for your now hat. Take a

look at the new Parisian Veils, In every new shkde, by the yard or 
rendg to wear, from l  1-2 to I  yards lo i« ;  $750 on down t o .......
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R O M T A G E L A N D
Wills Musical Comedy Company 

Monday'nlsht. March 1», openB a 
three n-«hU and matinees Tuesday and 
Wednesday engagerneiii of the Wins 
Muatral Comedy t. ompany, pre.eentiug 
a aeries of musUa! romedles at popu
lar prices, Moraetnlng ne'v* and novel 
to the admirers of this sort of anmoe- 
mer\t. A change of musical « omeay 
is pVomiseii each night, oi'>enlng with 
the rery funny, "In Atlantic i Tty and 
clesdoa Wednesday ii:gnt the “ Kvery- 
b e^  Works but Father." Idome six 
weeks ago marked this company s first 
visit to Fort Worth and today many 
ara anxious und waiting for Its return 
date, which opens here Monday right. 
The prices for Ihelr engagement here, 
matinees, adults children, 16; night 
15c, 26c, Jic, 50c. Secure your neats 
now.

"A Jolly American Tramp” 
Comes to Grecnwall's opero house 

Thursday matinee and night. March 22. 
It is said to be one of those comedy 
melodramas suited lo the taste oi the 
|K>pular-prlced clrr-:ilt and w h s  written 
especially with view—to entertain the 
maases. A genuine tramp, a detective. 
it, life liiMU'unoe agent, <t wea'thy rogue 
and deceitful hiisNind. a jiersecuied 
wife and mother, a beautiful daughter 
and a v llage ne>r-do-v.ell are the 
principal characters which go to make 
up Manager Newell's comedy sens.t- 
tlon, “A Jolly American Tramp.” The 
play Is from the pen of Mr. Kidder. 
His " f ’eaceful Valiey" and "A Poor 
Relation" made Sol Smith Uursell fa
mous and a millionaire. The cast lu- 
idudes .Miss Virginia Melville. Miss 
t'ora Lee .lefferson Allss r>erlln<- 
Karnsworth. Mrs. i ’ tiarlis Kill. Mi»s 
Vera Wilson. Mes.sr.-<. Cl.nrk Ross, 
Charles Rmmett. VWIIIam I.>e KI> and 
otherH. There are st>ecÌMÌtics Intro
duced in each act. Matinee prices, 
adults 2:ic. children t.5c. n:glit p.'lcr». 
Me. 2'X-. 3<H- and 60c.

'‘Scout’s Revenge"
The action of the pie^e takes place 

on a ranch In the early days when 
“Cattle was king." ond great herds of 
steers roamed the praii les. thtis offer
ing themselves an easy' prey for the 
cattle rustler.s or thieves. The plot 
deals with the fierce wai- that raged 
between the r.iiicliers. a.̂ .-lst̂ d by the 
scouts and I'nlted States m irshals. and 
snd rattle thieves and Indians. Inter
woven with this struggle f>»r suprem
acy is a love story. This thrilling 
drama will be seen at tireenwall's 
opera house Friday matinee and night, 
•>farch 28.

NJCI A N D  OLIVE A T  THE W ELL.

I .iK scoi ’ l S RKVK NGK’ AT GREBNWALL S FRIDAY 
AIATINKK AN iJ NIGHT. i

.'VII.'̂ S Xt»HA .MATTHKVN S A T Till-: .M .IKSTli' THIS WKKK. MI.'^S ,MAT- 
THKWS .M.\DK A l » 1 <r.l » ilM ' HI'RING MF.tt K.NGAGKM K.VT

.VT TMK .M.AJi'.STb’ .\ I FW WFKKS AG«».

“ East Lynne”
The Toledo Blade of Jan. 19 has the 

following to say about thi.s .sterling 
drama, which will be the attraction 
at Qre«*nwnire opera hou.ne Saturday 
matinee and night, Man h 24;

" ‘Kast Lynne.’ which oj>eTied at the 
Lyceum last night, «vhlle an old play 
and one that has often been seen here. 
Is the kind of a drama to appeal to the 
heart lruere.<«t of an audience. It Is a 
thrilling and effective story of an un
happy wife and inoiher. portrayed bv 
;i well-balanced co ini  .my." *

PLAYS COMING
“ Monte Cristo" with James O’Neill
The Fe«-hter version <if "Monte 

«'risto." which Jair.e.s O’Neill wllf play 
at Greenw air.-« opera hou.se .soon, ha-« 
had a i.-inarkably Ionic life. I ' h a r t f s  
Fechter. who ina<ie his fame on the 
stages of both France .'iiid \in' rica, 
speaking I'ngli.sh almost a.s «veil he 
•Ilfl French was an e.-ceiiirlc genius — 
b »{ a srreat aiior. He <av the possl- 
hfntles in the rom."iice of Dumas and 
had a play made from the no«'el. This 
play he used ten years, and since his 
death it h-!s been in James o'.Velirs 
po.saessio:; for ov, r iwcntv year.-'. Kvery 
year or two theic I.-; a cry that novels

EVERY ACT A NOVELTY

l l i r r U  Matinees D.iily 2:30 |i 1 Q IQ 
If CCn p. m. Evening 3:30 IfiAnalO
NINE FEATURE ACTS, INCLUDING

4—OTURA JAPANESE—4 
European Feature Act.

wv>i?w O TFR IS  AT TH K MAJKBTIC THIS WEEK.

RAWLS AND V« *N KAI I’MAN AT THE .MAJESTU’ THIS WEEK.

ZOA MATHEWS. 
Comedienne.

RAWLS AND VAN KAUFMAN, 
Comedy Sketch Team.

HOWISON. 
Bird Warbler.

CLEVER CONKY 
Dutch Comedy Juggler.

CULL AND JOHNSON,
Dance Team.

KLEKKO AND FRIGOLI. 
Singers of Grand Opera.

NEW MOTION PICTURES.
PICTURE SONGS.

and romani es aro being tiirned luto 
plays, lo thè detrimeni of originai 
Works, and thè wlsacres dedare thè 
•st.Tge Is gohig to the "demnitlon bow- 
wows. “

Mr. <»’Nelli hi'8 Iliade several changes 
In thè version of the book which he 
uaes. and this seaacn the old play t.s 
gl veli Huch a magnlflcent production 
It Is sald to be a revelatlon to the.nter- 
goers.

Special Bargain Matinee Daily, ex
cept holidays. General admis.sion. 25c; 
children, 15c. First ten rows in Or
chestra, 50c. Night prices. 13c. 23«*, 33c 
and »Oc. Flr.st ten rows in orihestra, 
7i)C.

Uptown Ticket Offices:

Fisher’s Drug Store. ,502 Main S t 
Alex’s Candy Store, 911 Main SL

Elite Skating 
Rink

NIGHT SESSIONS ONLY un

til new rink opens. Wednesday 

night reserved fer ladles, singly 

or w'itb eeoorL

Good Music
Opposite Majestic Theater. 

Come and learn.

“ Dockstader’s Minstrels”
laiw I>o<k.stHder. minstrel, philoso

pher. good fellow, original “Helh> Bill," 
is quoted as having said of minstrel 
shows: “ Deliver the goo«Is; that's the
aingaii. If you’ve got the right sort 
of entertainment, clean, up-to-date, 
gixsl singers, giKxl music goixl reputa
tion, you’ll get the crowd. I'll be «lead 
and you’ll be dead and your son w'ill 
be well «»n toward the happy hunting 
gnumds before minstrelsy l>eglns to 
decline. The business Is just in its 
Infancy. There'll always be inin-trel 
shows, and they're getting l>etler every 
year, too.’’

Mme. Bernhardt's Engagement Under 
Canvass

The apiiearaiu-e of Mme. Bernlmrdl 
in any city, at any time. Is a dra- 
nn^lc event of unusual iin(>orlain 
when the event carries with it a st.itc- 
nient that the greatest actre.xs in the 
wot Id has de<dared that the pre>M‘nt 
tournee she is uiuking is her farewell, 
the announcement assumes even a 
laiger proportion and such an occasion 
may safely be set down ns the most 
imiiortant hapi>enlng of the dramalie 
year.

In the first few «veeks of this tri
umphal .American tour. Mme. Bern
hardt has demonstrated that she Is In 
full possession of all her great quali
ties—that she is the same unapproach
able Goddess of the Drama. She shpwe»| 
that apart an<l beyond her genias n * 
a dramatic star, she pus.se.ss<>s the 
marvelous secret of everlasting youth 
and her presence was as fair and 
fiesU as Americans remember he:* 
In the eighties, when she m:\de her 
second trip to the United States.

That the announcement of her com
ing engagement here has creut«̂ <l deep 
and widespread interest is evident from 
the deluge of inquiries regarding the 
play Mme. Bernhardt will present in 
the city of Dallas, where she is billed 
to appear at Cycle Park under ran- 
vaea 1q her own tent on Monday, 
March 24.

It matters really but little what play 
she does select. She is beyond com
pare in them .all, whether as the suf-

ferlnr «.’amllle or the vengeful To.si'ij'; 
the iMKalonutb F'edora nr the iinfur- 
tunate Adrienne. Bernhanlt lives Ih-* 
character she plays and la the one 
great artist of the world's stage that 
makes her natuie subservient to her 
art.

She Is acconipunled, according to the 
press agents, on the present lour by 
her o«vii cunipan.v from the Theater 
Sarali Bernhardt in Paris. This com
pany is said to consist of a numb,ir 
of F'rench arlists who are eiiiineiit m 
their own country and w Ito surround 
the wonderful star with an ensemble 
and sup|a>rt that iiis|ilres her. The 
principal names of .Mrne. Bernhardt's 
su|>poi'tlng coiit|>aiiy are: .Mm. Dc
Max, De» oenr, t'hameory. IVtieubuurg, 
IN'aii.s.s. Eeb»-I. t ’auroy. Pirn^ Guld»' 
Puylagiird»*. iLiry. «Javariy. Habay, 
Germain. Mathlllun. .Ang.-lb. .Neville 
and .Mill'*. J.ine Me;», Barbier. Seylcr, 
Bourlanger. tVrda. Sim<*n, tiernialn. 
.Alison. D;:c .\fa< lean. B.iycr an<i Rel- 
tPr.

All rallroMd.s entering Itallas will 
m.ike sT»ccial lates.

Th»' iirices will l»c 33 nn<| $2 for re- 
.»erveti scats, with a ch.irge of $1 for 
admi.ssion.

.Mall ord'TS. when aicomi-ntnied hy 
che»'k. nuiiiey or cxi»rcss order, made 
liayahh' to the Jesse French Plano and 
Organ *'oi:ii>.in.v, with an enclosed 
.stani|>ed envelope for rejdy. will be 
filled in »lie order of llieir receipt. Thl.’t 
.'ipi>lies I'oth to out-of-town and city 
or»Jers.

UtguI'T sec.t rale opens Thurs<lay, 
March "2. at *» a. in.

Mlua Kate Helston with the Wills 
Mnairal t’omedy i ’omtv*»iv at Green- 
«vali’s. March 19. 20 »«hd 21.

i.. - j

John B. Wills with the AVills Mu.sl- 
cal « ’oin|>ar.y at tlreemvall's, March 19, 
20 and 21.

«  •>
❖  AT THE MAJESTIC J*
<• •>

One of the strongest bills of th« 
Majestic season, says the press agent, 
will b«gin tln! wtek tomorrow at the
matinee. The managemrnt of the In
ter state .Amusement has secured what 
l.s looked iipuii by vaudeville managers 
as the greatest equilihristic act that 
ha.: born lUTscnied to this »ounlry dur
ing the present season. Three Japa- 
ne.se children with their mother have 
held their audiences spellbound In Chi
cago, Boston, Phlladeipbiu and tha 
other inetropolisea of the Unite 1 
Stat«.s. Thl.s Is the feature act on the 
bill beginning Monday matinee. The 
remainder of the program includes 
Howlsun. a remarkable bird warbler 
and mimic; Rawla and Von Kaufman, 
man and woman in black face an»l 
whits face comedy; Clever Conkey Is

a Dutch com« dy Juggler who juggles 
after hts own fashion; Cull and John
son. b»i.v and girl In their teen.s, aro 
liMiked uiRin by th*' vau<1eville man
agers as the »•ornlgg refined dancing 
act ill this style of theatricals. T.iey 
make a stunning appearance. ThO 
Mujestograph will close the bill wl It 
Its n«-w motion pictures.

Otufa Japanese Acrobats
Remarkable children on the stage 

never fall to excite wonderment. Three 
diminutive Japanese. 11 years, 10 years 
and * .vears of age. together with their 
mother, have been the. reigning sen
sation in the greatest theaters of this 
country for several months past In the 
line of equilibrists and contortionists. 
Not because of their tender ages have 
they aroused cruiosity and entertained 
thousands, but ratjier because of the 
startling defiance is hich they fling Into 
the face of natural laws. These young
sters perform feats which few adults 
In the same class of entertainment 
have attempt», d and some thIVjgs that

IMJ performer ha.»« ever accomplished. 
Nothing In the whole rangè of equilib- 
rbittc ,amus»-ment is impossible to these 
babies, as it were, nor do they think 
much of walking around the stage with 
their Ug.s over their necks.

Klokke and FVIgoli, two talented 
Italian .singers of graftd opera, will 
appear at the Majestic this'week a.s a 
siieclal attraction, in the place of Mr. 
and Mrs. J».dm T. Powers, who closed 
their ensagement at Hot Springs. 
Mons. Klekku and Madame Frigoll 
will awaken great Interest because «»i 
their magtiiflceiuly cultivated voices. 
Klekko and F’rigoll came direct from 
the Majestic theater. Chicago, to open 
their engagement on the Interstate cir
cuit at the Majestic theater. Dallas. 
.Aside from the prediction that they 
will cause much speculation here, the 
management has nothing to say re
garding the act. *

Charles Howison
This performer offers the first acl̂  

of this character that has been heard 
on the Interstate circuit. He imitates 
almost every bird of which we have 
common knowledge and does it so ac
curately that his entertainment be
comes genuine pleasure to the specta
tors. Howison’s powers verge on mim
icry and in this kind of amusement he 
Is not equaled. Unusual formation of 
the vocal pa.ssage furnish him with on 
almost eerie talent.

Ravivls and Von Kaufman
The droll darky presented by Rawls, 

the male member of this comedy team, 
1« a characterisation after Rawls’ own 
idea of the negro, and when one cornea 
to think of It, these black face Imper
sonations are nothing more than the 
white performers’ own Individuality 
shining through a ma.sk of black cork. 
Rawls has the faculty of producing a 
laugh and keeping it up all the way 
through the one act skit, which he calls 
“Non-Fents.” Miss Von Kaufma^, who 
appears in white face, makes ah ef
fective foil for the humor thru.st at 
her by Rawls.

Cult and Johnson
A boy and girl, each about 19 j-eara 

of ago. may sometimes provide con
siderable entertainment. If they are 
precociously clever. Charles Cull and 
Sadie Johnson have several things in 
their favor. Aliss Johnson is one of 
the prettiest girls on the stage and her 
partner is a fine looking young fellow’, 
so that In the Imjxirtant essential of 
what is known theatrically as "pres
ence.’’ they are well equlppfvd. Their 
real talents lie In dancing. Unlike 
many dancers, they do not cover up 
many defictencles by introducing a

’’• " » ‘ "K- This feature of 
the bill is strictly an exhibition of 
w^onderful dancing. The costuming of 
the act Is elaborate and the team pre
sents a stunning" appearance.

CUvsl Conkey
All the Juggling that has been seen 

at the Majestic this season has beea 
done by two or more persons, but in 
Clever Conjeey the audience has the 
unusual feature of a single performer 
giving the entire entertalnmenL If 
any regular attendant of the Majestic 
Imagines that they have witnessed 
‘^^^'Tthlng tluit can be shown to them 
in the Juggling line, they wlU be sur- 
prtied when Conkey takes them Into 
his confidence, for this performer has 
more tricks up his sleeves than any 
Jugglers who have been here thla aea-

CLEVER CONKEY AT t !h B MA JESTIC THIS WEEK.

son have displayed. The broad coqj,; 
edy with which he surrounds his work 
makes the aot unique.

The Majestograph will continue to 
present new motion pictures of topioe 
that are of current Interest

HAD DESPERATE 
FIGHT WITH BULL

No Apologiea
A young man in Canajohaiie 
Fell in love with a maid in Scheneetodg^ 

They were married In PeeksklU. 
Took a trip to Hoboken,

And settled In Sagaponak.

Oklahoma Rancher Is Alive 

After Exciting Contest

PprfUil to The Tclegrvm.
AGRA, Okla., March 17.—Miles

Cook, owner of Cook’s ranch, southwest 
of this place, who was seriously In
jured by a young bull about, two 
months ago, is again around shaking 
hands with his multitude of friends, 
who are congratulating him upon his 
almost miraculous escape from death.

Me. Cook, wishing to capture the 
animal, went Into his herd of cattle 
on foot, and throwing a lariat over the 
animal’s head, started to snub him up 
to a tree. As he was stepping back- 
W'ard toward It, drawing on the rope, 
his foot caught In n forked twig, which 
tripped him. His foot came up dl- 
rctlly In front of the bull's face, and 
the animal, evidently taking this to 
b€> a challenge to mortal combat, made 
a dash at Cook and rolled him over 
and over on the ground until It landed 
him In a furrow, when It proceeded 
to api>ly direct pressure with the evl- 
•l̂ ent Intention of crushing his life out. 
Cook never lost his presence of mind, 
but when an opportunity presented It
self managed to get In a Jeffries blow 
from the shoulder upon the enraged 
animal’s eye and as It backed up ho 
gave It a Fitz.slmmons uppercut with 
hlfi foot, which caused hostilities to 
cease for a moment, giving the seri
ously injured man an opportunity to 
gain a place of .safety under the 
shelier of some small black Jacks, from 
whence he called for help. The animal 
y/as quickly snubbed to a tree and-Mr. 
Cook was assisted to the house and 
a physician summoned, who after the 
examination, sUted that the left breast 
w’as crushed In, several ribs tom loose 
from the spine and three ribs frac
tured.

“Do you believe In evolution?” 
“ Y®*.” answered MUss Cayenne: “I 

am pained to meet some people who 
seem to be getting tired of It and are 
determined to revert to original types.” 
—Washington Star.

Qreenwall’s
OPER-A
H O U S E

Three night commencing Mon
day night. March 19, Matinee 
Tuesday and Wednesday,

WILLS
M U S I C A L

COMEDY
CO.

Change of musioal comedy each 
night.

Opening bill Monday night at 
8:15,

“ IN ATLANTIC  C ITY"

Matinee Prioea—Adults, 25e: 
children, 15c.

Secure your seats early.
Night Prices—15c, 25o, 35o, 50o.

Thursday matinee and night, 
March 22,

The ne«^est comedy meio-drama 
“ A JOLLY AMERICAN TRAMP” 

Price»—10c, 20c, 30c, 50c,
 ̂Seats on sale for above attrac

tions.

M E E T  US A T  THE

PURE FOOD SHOW
M O ND AY  AFTERNOON, M ARCH 19 at 1j30 o ’clock, and

except Sunday, until March
ol| J.90Oe

THIRD  A N D  THROCKMORTON STREETS
’f. J-our friends, because

tliey will all be here sampling: the many food products, lis- 
teniBi»: to the Diaz Sisters’ Mexican Orchestra, and’ the 
lainous Swor Brothers, and tlie musical novelties of the 
Adams, and the Movinj? Picture Show.

THOUSANDS OF FOOD SAMPLES
GIVEN AWAY EVERY DAY!

AN HOUR. O F  V A U D E V IL L E
Each Afternoon and at Night.

Tlie World-Famous

SWOR. BROTHERS.
In Their Many Popular Acts.

t h e  m u s i c a l  ADAMS'.
With Their Musical Novelties and W onderful’ 

Stage Settings. »
TH E  G REAT MOVJNG. P IC TU R E  SH O W

THE DIAZ S1STEK.S’
Famous Mexican Orchestra W ill Furnish Music After

noon and Night.

s.
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LARGE PLUMP BARGAINS
Aw ait Tomorrow’s Patrons at the Busy Store

All day Monday— Sflle starts at 8 o ’clock. 
Be on time; we will make thin^^s hum.
10 yards Hope Dom estic..................... 7 5 f
10 yards Lonsdale Dom estic........... ! .7 5 f
At 8 o ’clock, 25 dozen white and black and 
white, also blue and pink and white,
$1.00 Waists at ................................. ..SOd^
10 yards best Calico at, pattern......... 3 5 f
$1.0() Thompson’s Ulo^e Fitting C’orsets,
all sizes .................   50<^
50 dozen $1.50 Wliite Waists, Monday 98<  
A lot of sjCLOO Wliite Embroidered IVaists,
each ................................................... 91.98

SEE W IN1H )W  D ISPLA Y .
40 beautiful Embroidered Waist Pattem.^i,
t;ood $1.25 values; ^ lon day ..................75<^
UK) dozen real flax Batli Towels, heavv, 
ifood size; on sale Momlay, 1 2  l-2 < .  See 
Sixth street window.
9 to 10 O ’clock— No Longer— .T(H) Shirt 
Waist Sets, wortli 25e to 50c; T W O  to eaeh 
customer; set ...........   . . . . .54?

Beautiful uew Dress Braids, new Gold 
Belting, new lot of Belt Buckles, thousands 
of .vards of Ijaces;_many kinds in this lot, 
worth 10c and 15c; Monday, 5^. See 
Sixth street window.
F r o n t  C o l t e r — A lot of wide 25c Laces; 
look like 75c and $1.(K> kind; one price, 
per yard .............................................. lO^^

Shoe Section is doing big husines.s. Xo 
wonder—bargains like these are liound to 
build up a department. St*e window full; 
wliite and black Low Quarters, $1.50. $1.75 
and $2.00 values going, at ...............91.25
Beautiful line of Shoes at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, 
$2.50, $3.00, and $5.00 grades a t . . .93.50
The slioe store tliat saves you money.

New Art Mat<*rials received almost daily 
in our art department. Free instructions 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Tliursilay and Eri- 
daj'. You are invited to join the <Tass.

MISS KYLE 
TO PRESIDE

Y. M. C. A. to Meet at Auatin 

March 23

AT THE UNIVERSITY

In Three Days’ Sessions Young 

Women W ill Discuss 

and Entertain

TH E NEW  STORE
One u (.. .c ago our doors swung open, and another important mercantile establishment 

was ushered into the coiimiercial arena of this progressive cit}". Our announcement in 

last Sunday’s Telegram, and the manelous under-value offerings for our opening week 

met with a spontaneous response by the shopping public, who showed their appreciation 

of the extraordinary values by liberal buying throughout the week. You will find here 

this week matchless values in every department. Visit the new store.

Burch &  Prince, 6th and Houston-sts.

RAILROADS OF 
SOUTH FAVORED

Increase in Value Equals a 

BilUion a Year

NEW YOKK, .March 17.—The num
ber of shares of sloek sold tcxlay was 
137.250, aRuiiist 025,055 tlie same day 
last year.

The total par valuj of bonds sold 
today was $050.000. aRaiiist $1.776.000 
the same day laat year.

Concerning the sonth. which is com
ing more into discussion as the stock 
of southern railroad properties find in
creasing favor, it is said that the 
wealth of the section is increasing at 
the rate of $1,000,000,000 a year and 
that -some of the shrewdest financiers 
in Wail street feel that these new con
ditions are only beginning to appeal to 
Investors. Tliey mean a boom during 
the next year in the securities and in- 
du.strics of the south.

Samuel Howe, treasurer of the Chi
cago and Northwestern Railway Coin- 
jKtny, died su<ldenly this morning on 
the platform of the Chrlstoper street 
station on the Ninth avenue elevated 
road. Mr. Howe was 63 years of age.

Applic.ation has been made to the 
New York Stoi k Exchange to ll.st $50.- 
OOO.OOO common and $30,000.000 pre
ferred stock of the Corn Products Re
fining Company.

There is renewed talk of .a $too.- 
000.000 copper cor|M>rjUlon to liolii con
trol of ail the Stanirard C»il-Heeinze- 
Ryan mines. Men who believe it will 
be a menace to the market for copper 
sto<k3 inteml to liave some of the 
ilosion copper listed o:i the New York 
Stock Exclumge to give the public 
something safe to trade in.

McKadden. Philadelphia; W. J. Ca'.e 
and G. J. TIntmons. Waco.

I..aredo Tntck Growers’ a.ssociatiun 
of I^aredo; capital stock $5tt,000.

The Cleburue Amusement company 
of Cleburne, Texas; capital stock 
$7.000.

The Fannin Hardware company of 
Cleburne, Jolinson county; capital 
stix-k $10,000.

LOCAL MINISTER 
TO PARTICIPATE

DYNAMITE BOMBS 
FOUND BY POLICE

Rev. C. W . Daniel W ill Assist 

in General Waco Revivals

to Thf Telfgrvm.
W.\<70, Texas, March 17.— list of 

the ministers who are to take t>art in 
the aimultaneoiis revivals beginning 
here March 25 has been made out. 
though several names are yet to l>e 
added. Fourteen evangelists from dif
ferent parts of Texas will p;irticipate 
in this great crusade, all Protestant ile- 
nomlnations being represente*!. Tiie 
evangelists who are to aid the home 
ministers are; Rev. Homer T. W il
son, San Antonio; Itev. W. 11. Mat
thews. Waxahachie; Rev. F. P. Flanl- 
ken. Rev. L. R. Scarborough, Abilem*. 
Rev. C. W. Daniel, F*>rt Worth: R*-*'. 
R. B. Homer. Quanali: rtev. C. J. Oxlov, 
Cameron; Dr. Juseptius Johnson.' Aus
tin. and others yet to l>e added. Set*a- 
rate meetings will la? held in tli«' iMf- 
ferent cluirches. but each afternoitn 
ami on Sundays a Joint union S4*rvi<** 
will bv? held. (!reat preparatif>ns for 
music and spe*'ial 8crvl<'es are tind* r 
u ay.

PASTOR SURPRISED

• •
• NEW TEXAS CHARTERS •

to Thf Triftjmm.
AT’STIN. Texa.s. March 17.—Char

tered today: t7ommonwealth Realty
Co. of Dall.as; capital stwk $200.000.

National Compress of Texas, of Wa
co; capital stock $400.000. Purpose, to 
con.struct and operate compresses, etc., 
in the counties of Eratli, Ellis, Robert
son. Wiiliam.son. DeWltt, Karns and 
.McLennan. The lncorp*jrator3 are Geo.

Congregation Meets at Home of Rev.
C. E. Wright

Members and friend.s of Grace Bap
tist church surprised their pa.stor. Rev. 
C. E. Wright, at his home, 314 Harding 
street, Tuesday night witli an old-fi«.sli-- 
ioned pound party. The memb«-rs of 
the party carried with them a large 
store of supplle.s for a supper, (;ame.^ 
and mu.sic were enjoyed and the even
ing closed with prayer by the pastor.

Slot maciiines with gamiding d< vic*'s 
have been suppressed in Spain.

Infernal Machines Unearthed 

on Russian Frontier

ill I Ciihlr tv Thf Tflritrn‘11 
( t ’oiiiiriiihl. I9fis, bn Hrarnl Vrir» ■'•frriif.)

BY .MALCOI..M CI.AHKE 
HIHU.I.N', .March 17.—By tlie mere- 

est cliatice tlie police of Koenigsberg, 
u German jK>rt near the Russian fron
tier, liave just diwoveietl an Immepse 
i|Uantity «*f dynamite bombs, infern-.tl 
nuicliines ami anarchistic literature, 
and disc**vered tliat tlie Russian re? - 
olutionists are receiving dire< t support 
from <-omrades in tlie Fnited States.

Tlie town is full of Ru.ssiaii fugitives 
who were allowed to liold meetings 
wiien tliey got a permit from the chief 
of iMillce, who tiien sent an officer to 
be tiresent.

laist night. liowever. tlie police, 
while seanhliig for a petty crimliiiil. 
siKi'leiily iMiTie upon an uiianiioiineed 
me* tli'g of Hu.s.sian revolutionists, w Im 
first drew revolvers, but fled wifliout 
firing.

Wilt'll tlie house was searche*! tons 
of ilynamite bombs and liuiHireils of 
revolvers were found In the cellar, as 
was al.so an Immense quantity of i»am- 
plilets an*l a carefully mapped out pin a 
to kill tlio <zar at Tsarskoe-Belo. A 
A number of letters wlilch ha«! evl- 
«leiitly contain*'*! money, dated in vari
ous Ameriran cities, were found behin*i 
tile lu'ii ks of at) old fireplace, uinl in 
iiuin.v of these the senders denounce*! 
tlie kaiser as well as the cz.sr. de
claring he was a far more ilangerous 
enemy of the cau.se of llberly than 
Nlcliolas II. and th.at in ease no Rus
sian conl*I lie found In Europe willing 
t»» kill liim, a man sent from Amerlia 
would assassinate as Bresi'i inur<ler*"l 
King Hiimhert. Fifteen Russians ha\e 
liet'ii arresteil to*lay.

TICKET AGENT RESIGNS

Reported That Houston Man is Going 
With Brownville Line

Sfifrhif fn Th  ̂T4't*fjra$n.
HO('ST<>X, March 17.—It is ffpoitf'il 

here tliat K. (!. Musialn, local freight 
and ticket agent of the I. & (J. .V. ami 
G. H. & H. railroads, lias resignel. 
effe<'tlve Marcii 20, to accept a i»osi- 
tiuii witli tile Browiiville Hue.

H ea lth  M arker
WITHOUT AN EQUAL, IS THE FAMOUS

Hostetter’s  
StomatcK Bitters

It has withstood the severe test of public approval OVER  

F IF T Y  Y E A R S  and because of its wonderful curative 

powers is now recognised as the leading family medicine of 

the day. That’s why we urge you so strongly to give it a 

trial, especially if you suffer from INDIGESTION, DYS

PE PSIA , F LA T U LE N C Y , N A U SE A , POOR APPE T ITE , 

SICK  H EAD ACH E , B ILIO USNESS, COSTIVENESS, 

COLDS, G R IPPE  OR F E M A LE  TROUBLES. You ’ll 
never find a better meditine to cure you. TH O USANDS  
OF M E N  A N D  W O M E N  have said so and the following 

are samples of the grateful letters we receive.

MR. W M . M. BLALOC’K, Durham, N. 

Car.; says: “ I  have used your bitters for 

Dyspepsia, Indigestion and General M eak- 
ness and find it exeellent. I  recommend it 
to all suffers from Stomach Troubles.”

MR. G R A N T  GOULD, Crawfordsville,
Ind., says: “ I suffered terribly from the 
effects of a weak stomach and could not 
eat anything without being distressed. 
Your Bitters, however, soon cured me and 
saved mv life.”

ttpffiml lu Thf 1 fligitim.
Al'STI.V. Muroli 17.— A stale con

vention of the Y. W. t\ A. of 'I’cxas will 
be liehl Ht Austin Manh 23-25. In
vitations liave !>cen sent to tlie col
leges and universities throughout tiie 
state, and a strong «•onveiitlon h-is 
been iilaiined. The latge delegation 
from Texas, being one of tlie largest 
of any state'.s represeiitatton present, 
at Nashville, returned home lilglily de
lighted and very enthustastis In tlielr 
accounts of all they saw ami liear*l, 
and it is expec ted that the meeting 
at the university next week will be 
more tiiaii u.suHlIy Inlerestliig from 
many points.

Miss Margaret Kyle, ii 'oiiiil stu
dent secretary of the a* iatioiis, is 
to be the leader of the coiiveiitloii, as- 
slste*i by an able ror|>s of promiiietit 
personages in this line of work, among 
whom being Dr. Robert K. Vincent, 
of the Au.stin tlieological seminary, and 
Miss Amy Gonlon Brui-e, stale se«re- 
lary of Kansas.

The coineiition will open l''ri*iiiy aft- 
rriioon with a jaibHc address, followed 
by an Informal tea given li.v tlie uiii- 
v»*rslty girls as hostesse.s. Tlie exami
nations will be practically over l>y tlie 
time ttie convention opens so that tlu? 
young women of the uiiixersily wfll tie 
free to devote thetr full time to th** 
re* eptloii and entertaliimeiil of tlie 
guests. Saturday will be given I’p 
largely to conferences as to i'abliiei 
ainl ('Oiiiiiiittee work, methods of Bible 
study and other important jihases of 
tile work le<l by Miss Kyle. Miss 
Lavender, and Miss Ba<hel*Jer of the 
university. Tlie convention will close 
Saturday evening with a public ad- 
drc.ss and a farewell meeting.

This converitbm Is but the initial 
movement toward the organization of 
a co-oi«rallve state association in tho 
cities and Minoiig the schools of Texas. 
Tlie work has grown wonderfully dur
ing tlie last few years, and now readies 
sui'li an extent that the entire time of 
ttie slate secretary, under the super
vision of a state committee, composed 
of the leading women of Uie state, is 
demanded. The size and importance 
of this work make the coming con
vention one of great Importance.

Texas Bible Chair Active
Wliil*' not organtcally coniiecteil with 

I lie university in any way, the Texas 
Bible clialr. est.^bllsli* d and inalntaln-
• 1 l»y the I'lulstlan Wonuuis Board 
of Missions of the i'hilstiaii cliurch. is 
a*'complishlng tmi' li graid among tlie 
students of Ihe Inslinitlon, About 
sfv.nty students have iK*en enrolled 
during the past year for regular class 
work. Tlie teiu hiiig is non-sectarian 
and sfi;;lcnts of any faith are gla«ily 
weU'onnri; «nd large numbers aa-e 
t.iking tlie Work for its edui'ational 
value In addition to the other heiiefils.

Varsity Has Religious Tone
An added interest ha.s recently been 

developed In the chat»**l exercises, it 
b<gan witli tlie services of the new 
paslors who h.ive recently come to 
serve pie Austin congregations. Rev. 
New Harris of the V'nlverslty Metho
dist «hurch; RfV. I.i B. Grey, of the 
(*uml>erland Presbyterian church, and 
Rev. F. A. Bishop of tlie First Presby
terian church. Their addresses were 
appropriate and timely, ami made an
• xcelleiit Impre.s.slcni on their hearers. 
Imrtiig the i*ast week (lie services Imv* 
lieeii coiiilucted by tlie delegates from 
the unlvei.slly, wlio were in attendunee 
upon the recent great student Volun
teer convention at Nashville. The 
mes.**ages tliey liroughl will liave a 
qul.'keniiig and deepening influence in 
the r*dlgious life of many of the stu
dent hotly.

Students at Fort Worth
Mes.srs. Bia-ihan ami Davis are rep

resenting the university Y. M. C. A. in 
the state convent loll, now in session at 
Fort YVorth.

Spring Term Opens March 26
The winter term examinations will 

be in progress all the coming week. 
Spring term classes begin Monday, 
March 26.

The catalogues of the university 
summer schools are ju.st coming from 
the press, and will be at once mailed 
out to applicants. Judging from the 
flood of applications for catalogues, 
there .will be a very large attendance 
this year.

Lectured at San Antonio
Dr. William L. Bray, professor of 

botany in the University of Texas, de
livered a series of lectures in San An
tonio last week, the most Important 
l>eing the one before the scientific so
ciety on “The Vegetation of Texas; Its 
tJeographical Distribution and its 
Adaptation to Environment."

W h it e  W aistin jifB

M’e place on sale Monday for the 
week, a special line of 25 pieces 
YVlilie Figured Madi-as in a. w'lde 
lange of beautiful iiutterns; 
exceptional values, a yard__.fcO C

W h it e  S p read s

tJiie lot of Ulareridon Wliite B»d 
Spreads, extra size in attractive 
.Marseilles patterns; no better $1.25 
values to be found; on sale Q O *, 
tills week at ........................wUw

Children’s Muslins
tine lot •'hildren’s Cambric Dmz’-
orx, sizes 2-10, trimmed with tucks

and embroi.lery, al.so plain liem-
stitched and tuck.s; siK-clal 1 9 « »  
value; each .......................... lU O

One lot Misses' Caniliri ? Drawers,
sizes 8-14, trimiiT'd witli hem-
siltclied ruffle; 2.5c values 
fur ....................................

Lififht Percales
One lot of Percales in the new 
spring styles, for waists and shirts. 
The patterns are neat and tasty; 
they are boukfold and the val- Q _  
ue.s are exceptional, at yard..wC

Dress Chambrays
We off«-r this week 400 yards of 
soft finished Chambiuye in tlie nioet 
wanted shaiies of light blue, me
dium blue, dark pink, gray, brow n 
and nile, worth 8 l - 2c; the 
yard ..................................... 6c

One lot Children’.s Camliric Ski»-ts 
with neat hemstitched bot
tom; .special value ,eax?h...

ISc
Skirts

12ic
One lot Children’s X’nderwalst«,
made of guild quality muslin, slzts
2-10; special value; 
each ...............................

Gowns and Skirts

Special Monday
We offer for Monday, one day 
only, 1000 yards Flax t.’loUi Suit
ings, in a variety of th.* new 
spring patterns; the shaue.s arc 
light, medium and dark, values 
are 12 l - 2c and 10c; siie- T l  ^  
cjal at ............................. I g C

Ladies’ Collars
One special lot of Ladles’ Fancy 
Neckwear, in a variety of the 
newest spring style.«, v.liite ad 
beautiful color com Ii* nation.«. 
They will be on rale ore da.v 
only—Monday: best 25c I Q « »
values for .......................I t fC

10c
Millinery

I-adies’ good Muslin Gown.s and 
Skirts, well made, nicely fiiii.*-lied 
and elaborately trimmed In lace 
and embroidery, all extraordinary 
values at 50<? to $ 2 .0 0

Our showing of latdies’ and Mi.sse.s* 
Ready-to-wear Hats Includes all
the iate.st shapes and sliadlngs, in 
medium priced headwear. The de
signs are novel and color combina
tions very attractive. They pos.scss 
all the style and taste of made-to- 
order hats, with prices about one- 
third less; special values at 98c, 
$1.50, I2JK), 12.50, 13.00 to $4.50.

A p r o n  Giniifham

One thousand yards gixid 7c Apron 
Cheek in all the wanted colors and 
all the different checks, will be 
offered you this week at the price 
you pay for the ordinary kind; C «» 
a yard ..............................     ,w C

Sheets
Ready-for-use Sheets, size 72x90 
Inches, yorj’ good quality with wide 
hem, nicely finished and val- QQ<» 
ues ver>- special; each.......... w w w

U n derm u slin s

Our Undermuslln offerings embrace 
a wide range of styles in all of t'la 
wanted garments. They are all gen
erously cut, thorougtily made and 
finely finished; values unsurpassed, 
l-adies’ Corset Covers of good cam
bric, with two rows of lace insert
ing in front and top, edged around
with lace to match; good 35c O C «» 
value for ..............................¿ U w

I-adles* Nainsook Corset Covers, 
elaborately trimmed with Val. lace 
and ribbon inserted; spe- 4 0 « «  
cial value at ....................... H O C

Ladle.s’ good Cambric Drawers with 
wide hemstitched ruffle; IQ«» 
25c values for ........................ IwC

Ladies’ fine Cambric Drawers with 
deep ruffles, nicely finished With 
lace tucks and embroidery; 
special values for ................. v U C

CURTIS & GO.
405 and 407 Houston St. Between Third and Fourth Sts.

I N  THE COURTS

Seventeenth Court
The case of J. R. ToiH'jiStone vs. M. | 

C. McGraw was taken up bv Judge ; 
Mike E. Smith of the Seventeenth dis- , 
trlct court Saturday afternoon and two I 
points for dei'lsion were presented.

Touchstone !>rought suit against 
McGrow seeking to cancel a deed to a 
piece of woodland near Kennedale, and 
asking an Injunction restraining Mc- 
Oraw from cutting wood from said 
land and selling it. A temporary in
junction was issued by Judge Smith, 
and later McGraw was served with 
summons to njipear and show cause , 
why he should not be held in contempt 
for violating the injunction. In th*i 
hearing Saturday Judge Smith dis
missed the contempt chargre and gave 
the parties until Wednesday to pr*»- 
pare and present affidavits oi\ the 
other point* in the case.

Forty-Eighth Court 
"The case of Hibbard. Spencer. Bart

lett vs. Co. vs. Alston B. Go wily, gar
nishee, which has been on trial before 
Judge Irby Dunklfn in the Forty- 
elgiith court two days, went over from 
Saturday to Monday, the evidence not 
having been completed. There is in the 
neighborhood of $3,000 involved in this 
suit. aiTd there are a number of Inter- 
venors claiming IL Gowdy is only in 
the case as a garnishee.

Court of Civil Appsals 
The following proceedings were had 

Saturday in the court of civil appeals 
for the Second supreme Judicial district 
of Texas:

Motions overruled—Ftiler et al. vs. 
rehearing; Moore \'b. N'orthem Texas 
Traction Company, for rehearing;

M'estern Union Telcgrai>h Company vs. 
Smith, for rehearing.

Affirmed—Pinto v*. Rlntleman, from 
Tarrant; Smith et al. vs. Teras Cen
tral Railroad Company, from Shackel
ford; Martin et al. vs. National Life 
Itisuiance Company et al., from Floyd: 
Texas and Pacific Railway Company 
vs. Allen, from Nolan; Keeting Imple
ment and Machine Company vs. Robert 
Well Company, from Montague; Gulf. 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railway Com
pany vs. Love, from Cooke; Missouri, 
Kaii.xas and Texas Railway Company 
vs. Cowden, from Midland.

Reversed and remanded—Panhandle 
and Gulf Railway Company vs. Kirby, 
from Hardeman;-Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company vs. Shipman, from 
Nokin; I'llinan vs. Devereaux. from 
Comanche; Krebbs vs. Popp, from 
Cooke.

R-?versed end rendered—^Bryan vs. 
Hou.ston Fire and Marine Insurance 
Company, from Wise; Texas and Pa
cific Railway Company vs. Hughes, 
from Nolan: Flint vs. Bowman, from 
Hemphill; the Judgment in the case 
of W. T. Overby et al. vs. J. P. Johnson 
ot al., from Haskell county, was af
firmed in part and reversed and ren
dered in part. The judgment In tlie 
case of W. J. W'estbrook vs. J. C. Jones, 
from Comanche, was reformed and af
firmed in part and reversed and ren
dered in part.

Cases submitted—Sandidge et al. vs. 
Murray et al., from Tarrant; Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas Railway Company 
vs. Elliott, from Midland; Holland vs. 
Couts et al., from Parker; St. Louis 
and San Francisco Railway Company 
et al. vs. Easley-McAdams et al., from 
Hardeman.

Cases set for April 7. 1906—Southern 
Kan-sas Railway Company of Texas 
vs. B. A. Sage, from Roberts; T. H. 
Waller vs. N. A. Gray and wife, from 
Roberts; Bascom H. Dunne et al., vs. 
St. I.iOuls Southwestern Railway Com
pany et al.. from Tarrant; Wells Fargo 
Express Company vs. E. Bivins, from 
Potter: Jolin Friend et al.. vs. Joe
Borend et al.. from Montague: C. H. 
Parkham vs. M. D. Langford et al., 
from Baylor; Mrs. Lucinda Clark vs. 
City of Mineral W’ells, from Palo 
Pinto; Armour & €o. vs. W. R. Dumas, 
from Tarrant: R. G. Bennett vs. Mattie 
E. Taylor, executrix, from Baylor.

Jury Commissioners Appointsd
Judge Mike E. Smith of the Sevens 

teenth district court appointed the fol
lowing jury commissioners Saturday 
for the April term of his court: J. H.
Wood. J. E. Murray and Michael Dit
to. 'These commissioners will select 
the Jurors for the April term of th# 
Seventeenth district court.

Marriage Licenssa
The following marriage licenses have

^^ob  Rhe^ Fort Worth, and Mrs. M. 
I.,. Rliea. city.

Joe Adams. 200 Josephine street, and 
Miss Clariga Hodge, Fort Worth.

("harles W. Tillotson. Crowley, and 
Ml.-is Mamie Agnes Palmer, Crawley.

R C AIcCourtee, North Fort Worth, 
and’ Miss R. M. -»oelrek. North Fort 
Worth.

Rsal Estate Transfer*
The following transfers of real es

tate have been filed for record:
Mrs. Percy E. Roche et al. to Jos

eph N. Braoker, lot 34. DesaeTs addi
tion, $300.

C. W. Hutcheson to Mrs. Flora Park
er. lot S, block 6, Daggett’s addition, 
$4!500.

J L. Stephenson to Ji H. StewarL 
lots 7 and 8, block 36, Polytechnic 
Heights. $400. . ^

Sam Ash and wife to C. C. Miller, lot 
8 block 106. M. Q. Ellis addition North 
Fort W’orth, $800.

A O. Harvey to R. B. Klven. tract 
of land adjoining M.. K. and T. rail
road right of way. next to J. B. 
McDermott survey. $$,000,

Rosen Heights Land company to J.

S. Bobo, lot 3, block 37, Rosen Heights, 
$150.

Drew Prult to James C. Hoynes, 
north half of lot 8. Prult’s subrlvislon 
of block 47. M. C. Elli.s addition. $400.

Frank C. Utz to Leila Whitworth, 68 
53-100 acres 4 miles cast of . Fort 
Worth. $3,769.

Fort Worth Development company to 
Arthur L. Overstret, lot 12, bloqk 112, 
M. G. Ellis addition North Fori Worth, 
$150.

B. J. Houston and wife to J. H. 
saway, all of blocks 77 and 102 and 
lots 1 to 8, Inclq.sive, and 15 to 22. in
clusive, of 'olock 101, Polytechnic 
Heights, $3.300.

J. H. Price to R. E. Logue, lot 7. 
block 59, lot>13, block 105, lot 2, block 
39. I ’olytechnlc Heights. $200. •

W. L. Neel and wife to W. E. Neil, 
SO acres S. Moore survey, $1,500.

W'. J. Meggs to A. .4ron«on, a parcel 
: of land out of the King and Hendricks 
' subdivision, $600.
j R. B. Bishop and wife to E. M. Or- 
\ gain, lot 8, block 30, Jennings South 
I addition, $6,200.

James R. Mitchell to R. B. Bishop, 
lot 8, block 30, Jennings South addi-' 
tion, $1,500.

Fort Worth Development company 
vs. A. K. Bradley, lot 13, block 101, .M. 
G. Ellis addition. North Fort Worth, 
$150.

D. H. Jeffer.son and wife to J. Y. 
Hollins, the north part of the R. A. 
Paschal 160-acre patent, $1,000.

B. M. Ratliff to Alex M. Chrisman, 
103% feet by 50 feet lot 7. blocl: 13, 
Fleld-W^lch addition, $1,900.

A. K. Jopling to R. F. Coleman, lot 
1, block 196, Rosen Heights, $400.

IX IS

Perfect Ease
TO TRAVEL VIA

Iron
Mountain

Route
HEAY STEEL RAILS 

ROCK BALLAST 
FINE EQUIPMENT 

DINING CARS

4 TRAINS DAILY 4
ALL FOR YOUR BENEFIT

A pleasure to give you full 
informaUon as to rales, tfuie and 
route to~'any point.

Please address
E. O. GRIFFIN

Southwestern Passenger Agent, 
SAN ANTONIO. TEX. 

or H. C. TOWNSEND. 
General Passenger and Ticket 

Agent, St. Louis.

Suite Filed
The following suits were filed in the 

district court Saturday:
Annie E. W’hlte vs. F. M. W’hite; di

vorce.
J. O. Crenshaw vs. W. J. WHHants et 

al.; sequestration proceedings involv
ing lot 11, block 80, Sylvanla.

Ko torture to that of a rlieuraatle. Pre. 
Bortption No. .2861. by Ehmer 4k Amend, 
quickest relief of all. For aale by all drug- 
glsta.

'  SINCE EIGHTY-THREE.
Yes, he’s been behind the counter 

Since the year o f eighty-three.
And, you bet, Brashear, the druggi.3t. 

Is the man for you and me.

For we know right where to find him. 
And we know his drugs are pure. 

And we know when Brashear tells us 
It is just that way for sure.

—J. P. Brashear, 12th and Main.

TOO LA T E  TO CLASSIFY
TWO unfurnished rooms; bath and 

phone privileve; to married couple 
without children. 1608 W. Fifth st., 
near Penn. Reference required. Phone 
2812, after Monday noon.

TWO well furnished rooms for house
keeping, 315 Hemphill. Phone 2044.

IN OLENWOOD, on Bessie street, we 
have a 4-room, frame house, one 

porch, water connections, barn, buggv 
shed and chicken house; price $950; 
$100 cash, balance monthly install
ments. A corner lot adjoining this, 
fenced, will sell with or without the 
house; price $260. J. M. Warren & 
Co., 707 Main street.

LONG LOT, best constructed 6-room 
house, bath, pantry, closets; in Sev

enth ward; $600 less than value. Phoite 
2541. O. J. Nevltts.

WANTED TO RENT—A hall suitable 
for a skating rink. Address 205, care 

Telegram.

Spring M illin ery  Opening 

Tuesday a n d  fVednesday 

M arch 20th and 21st,
Fisher

&

Griffin
805 Houston Street



T H E  FÖBT  W O B T H  T 3 L E G H I Ä
fÜKBAT. ìtàSm iß, XäT

Spring S tiillin e rg  Opening
9

Saturday, ^ a r e h  17th, 1906

Strauss S fiillin e ry  Company 

81i 3iouston Street

EXHIBITORS AT 
FAT STOCK SHOW

Men W ho W iU  Help Make Bis; 

Event a Success

FROM W ID E  TERRITORY

£

f c .

I SPECIAL ON

I ,  CHAMBER SETS
i  10-piece Set, print ................................................... ^2.65
^  10-piece Set, tinted ..................................................?2.75
^  12-piece Set, print ................................................... ^ . 6 5
p  12-piece Set, tinted and ifold .................................^6.25

You c-an ^et a little Sewinif Machine to do your plain 
sewinif for ^3.50. Call and see it. W e only have a few.

iM ARCADE
‘ g  1204-X206 M A IN  STKEET

List Includss Raissrs of Fine Cattle 

From All Over Texas and 

the Territories

KLEIN’S
FLIERS, CLIMBERS, SPLIC ING  CLAMPS, CON
NECTIONS, ETC., are as a rule preferred by all users 
of these tools. W e  want every lineman to know that we 
can supply his wants if it ’s in the Klein line.

Bhe W m . Henry Ql R. £. Bell
He^rdw^re Conripak.i\y,

Phone 1045 1616-1617 Main Street

iTELLOW PERIL
IS A R E A U n

Celestial Heathen CHiinee Con

sidered Dangerous

I'

* 19»6, kp Bear$t >’«c* Scrcife.}
ifritteH for The Ttlfffram

(By Paul Vllliers.)
PARIS, March 17.—With the clouds 

of the Morocco be^innlns to disperse, 
Another danger begins to loom up In 
he far east, which may becomft even 

more serious to the powers possessing 
colonies in that part of the world.

From the official cables which have 
oeen received from French consuls In 
China, as well as from the governor of 
French Indo-Chlna, it Is evident that 
fhe present disturbances in the Chi
nese empire are more than a spontan- 
^us outburst of native hatred against 
the whites.

The impression is here that the Jap- 
inese through their secret agents, of 
A'honi they have thousands scattered in 
all parts of China, are nursing the 111- 
wUl of the lower classes of the natives 
igainst all foreigners.

There is said to be strong evidence 
-•howing that the Chinese servant, who 
<ome two weeks ago attempted to kill 
the secretary of the French municipal 
council at Shanghai while he was 
asleep, had been incited to do so-by a 
Japanese agent, who, however, suc
ceed In making his escape as soon as 
as he heard of the arrest of the would- 
be murderer.

Of late a number of Japanese have 
tppeared in the French colonies and 
»re being watched very closely by the 
authorities as there is reason to believe 
hat their Intentions are not of the 
>est.

Japs Falsa to Britain
Even to their ally. Great Britain, the 

Japanese are false, and It is said on 
very good authority that the govern- 
nent at Tokio is endeavoring to maHp 
China demand the evacuation of Wel- 
Hal-W’el by the British in a very near 
future.

The evacuation of Kalo-Chau by the 
lermans, the reduction of the legation 
^ards at Peking and the reduction 
of the British China squadron are be- 
mg made the most o( by the Japanese 
igents, who tell the Chinese that these 
are signs of European weakness, and 
who are readily believed.

There is a storm brewing in the 
far east, which will break out sooner 
or later, and which may surpass in 
violence anything the world has ever 
■»een.
-«The yellow peril is no longer a mere

■  S | | O V  Send me 2-cent stamp 
| | I I I V  I  for exposure of frauds

I  who have imposed upon
dCK men and women with their C. 
O. D. and other awful schemes, or 
<end me only $1 for

Beck’ s W onder-W oH cer Tablets
he remedy that does NOT contain 

oolson, that does XOT excite or stim- 
ilate, and that MUST strengthen 
veak hearts, weak nerves, weak or- 
tans and weak backs; that MUST re- 
tore loss of memory and lost vitality; 
hat MUST cure verlcose veins, bad 
tidneys, night sweats and physical or 
nental decline from any cause at any 
ige; and that MUST bring natural 
»hysical strength, mental capacity Snd 
ital power, «osier, quicker and cheap

er than ai»r other remedy on earth. I 
tm the only 'man v.'ho has sworn to 
»old the names of all who write me 
-■acred forever. GF<*. S. Beck, XIOS 
Main sL, isprinsf-'U. Ohio.

spectre; It is beginning to materaliie.
Anti-Militarists Punished

If the anti-militarists do not renew 
their unpatriotic propaganda it will not 
be the fault of the authorities, for the 
“punishment” of the men who are 
serving their terms In “La Sante” 
prison for having signed the recent re
bellious appeal to French soldiers en
couraging them to shoot down their 
officers, is not of a nature to scare 
any one. -

The prisoner^ themselves declare 
thgt they have never been more com
fortable in their lives.

The food is excellent, they say, and 
as they are permitted to spend all their 
time together and there are about fifty 
of them, and as they are allowed to 
receive their friends at any time, the 
days pass very quickly.

Among army officers the privileges 
granted these prisoners, whose offense 
grarfted these prl.soner.s. whose offence 
can hardly be called a political one, 
are considered very much out of place, 
but for some reason the government 
Is opposed to taking any severe meas
ures against them.

Another Fakir’s Game Works
At a time when the memory of the 

.VIme. Humbert swindle is still fresh, 
it is difficult to understand that an
other woman has been able to find easv 
marks in e.xactly the same kind of 
a game.

And still it is so, for It Is beyond 
doubt that the inheritance of Countess 
Potacki, who was arrested the other 
day, is of the .same nature as the 
Crawford millions.

The “countess,” who lived in g r (« t  
style at Chavllle, claimed to have .se
cretly married a Polish nobleman. 
Count WenceslaS Potockl, who left her 
over 1.200,000 francs, which his rela
tives were trying to deprive her of.

On the strength of this she has ac
tually succeeded in borrowing nearly 
that amount from sympathetic friends, 
and the money supposed to be at War
saw the “countess” did not even have 
to go to the expense of buying a mys
terious safe, as did her illustrious pred
ecessor. Mme. Theri^e Humbert.

Aero Club Has Americans
The growing interest in aeronautics 

among American society people is be
ing watched with great Interest here, 
and forms the chief topic of conversa
tion at the fashionable Aero club in 
this city.

The members of that exclusixe or
ganization are convinced that when 
American millionaires have taken to 
the balloon great improvements in the 
construction of airships is sure to fol
low.

Should the fad prove more than 
a passing whim In America a general 
exodus of profession aeranauts to the 
United States may be expected, and 
their experience, coupled with Ameri
can ingenuity and unlimited means, 
will, it is hoped, speedily solve the 
problem of aerial navigation.

Loubet Happy to Lsave
While President Roosevelt seems to 

be a perfectly happy nuin—at least 
viewed at this distance— French presi
dents seem doomed to seven years of 
unhappiness.

That M. Loubet was as happy as a 
child the day he left the splendors of 
the Palais Ely.sees for the modest 
apartments in Rue dante ever>’body 
here knows; and now President Fal
lieres has openly admitted that he 
considers the presidency as much of a 
burden as an honor.

Asked by a Journalist whether he felt 
happy now that he had reached the 
height of his ambition, he replied:

“Happy? Did you ever see a per
fectly happy man? Do you suppose a 
man has no secret apprehension when 
he takes upon himself to represent a 
great nation like ours? Naturally this 
apprehension casts a strong shadow on 
my happlne««.*

It is not only the head that wears a
crown that líes uneasy.

1

The Telegram has prepared a Ils^ 
of the men and firms whose live stock 
exhibits will be seen at the F’ort Worth 
Fat Stock Show this week. Hereto
fore The Telegram has each year 
printed a complete list of entries for 
the show, but this year the event has 
reached such proportions as to make 
this putilieation impossible In the col
umns of an ordinary newspaper. More 
than 4,000 animals have been entered 
in the different classes and the list of 
exhibitors includes men front all over 
the state and the two territories.

List of entries for the show tabu
lated for the convenience of readers is;

Beef cattle entered in car load lots 
are as follows:

Big Springs— O. C. Cauble, 4 cars. 
Calvert—John A. Taylor, 1 car. 
Cedar Hill—William Bryant, 1 car. 
Chickasha. I. T.—Riverside farm, 2 

cars; H. B. Johnson. 2 cars.
Cordell, O. T.—H. O, Dutton, 2 cars. 
Dallas—Mux Hunn Packing -com

pany, 1 car; J. B. Wilson, 1 car.
Encinal—O. F. Green & Co., 2 cars. 
Fort Worth S. B. Burnett, 2 cars; 

W. D. Davis, 2 cars; Isaac Hart, 2 
cars.

Godley—Freeland Bros., 1 car. 
Henrietta—A. B. Edwards, 1 car. 
Hillsboro— R. H. Quarles, 1 car. 
Keller—W, M. Hovenkamp, 1 car. 
Midland—Matt W. Mosley, 2 cars. 
Nocona—Tom Hobson, 2 cars.
Quanah—K. J. Wall. 1 car.
Richland Sprlngs-^J. T. Crlstlan, 1 

car.
Roanoke—E. P. Reynolds, 1 car. 
Temple—J. I.. Ely. 1 car.
Snyder—W. A. John.son. 1 car. 
Waxahachle—Hensley Briggs. 1 car; 

W. A. Briggs, 1 car; John Solan, 1 
car.

Weatherford—Charles McFarland, 1 
car.

Less Than Car
j The ll.«t of exhibitors of »altle by 

singles, couples and otlierw ise exclus- 
I ive of car load lot.s, arranged alpha- 
j betically acrorditig to places at which 

the owners live with Jotal number of 
head entered is as follows;

Alden, I. T.—N. Blehler, 1.
Aledo—V. O. Hildreth, 11; t'harle.s 

MacFarland, 1.
Arlington—James Ditto, 7.
Big Springs—A. B. Jones. 9.
Blue Grove—W. II. Myers, 4.
B ry ««—Howell Bros., 12.
BurJesen—J. & F. Durlnger, 3. 
Cedar Hill—WUUam Bryant. 2. 
Cellna—W. J. .Muncy, 3; B. T. Gear- 

heart. 1.
Cleburne—T, A. M<-Clung. 2; P. L. 

Payne, 4.
Coleman—Bogg Scott Bros., 2; C. C. 

Popnoe, 1.
Dallas—P. B. Hunt. 25; C, B. Mer- 

rifield, 3- J. B. Wilson. 1.
Davis, I. T.—D. A. Hoover. 16. 
Decatur—J. G. Short, 2; George W. 

Short. 2.
Denton—H. Smoot. 2.
Duncanville—Fred J. S»hutt, 6.
Enloe—T. I). Wilkinson. 6.
Fort Smith, Ark.—Oscar L. Mile.s, 40. 
Fort Worth—Sterling P. Clark. 7; 

W. D. Davis. 1; Marvin L. Davis, 1; 
Isaac Hart, 2; J. F. Hovenkamp. 34; 
Robert E. Hovenkamp. 10; W, M. 
Hovenkamp. 5; ; D. Hovenkamp ft 
Son, 1; R. H McNatt, 30; B. C. Rhome, 
39; J. W. Williams, 1. Total, 131. 

E’rlsco—Teel & Robertson, 1.
Gafford—W. A. McClure, 1. 
Georgetown—J. F. Yearwood. 17. 
Gibtown—X  A. Edmondson, 2.
Godley—Stark Bros., 1,
Oranbury—J. E. Brown. 4.
Gregory-J. F. Green ft Co.. 64; L. 

F. Green. 2.
Henrietta—W. S. and J. B. Ikard. 56. 
Hereford!--Campbell Riusr^li, l.'jj. 
Hillsboro—R. H. Quarles, 1.
Jonah—Riverside Hereford Cattle 

company, 23; .T. B. Culver, 15.
Keller—M. W. Hov<mkamp, 10; C. T. 

Whltel.v, 1.
I-awn—J. F. Rhea, 3.
Liberty Hill—David Harrell. 39. 
Marlett."», I. T.—J. C. Johnsun, 1; J, 

C. AVasliIngton. 39.
McKinney—Tuck Hill, 3; AV.

Rhea. 36.
Midland—R. N’. Aycork. 43: George

STRANGE FACTS
Ä  seems strange that sometimes 

your stomach or bowels won't digest 
your food, no matter wliat you eat.

It may be the weather, or it may l»e 
Just the state of your general health. 
t)Ut In any case, there Is only one cer
tain, safe and positive method of cure, 
and that is the proper use of that uni
versal remedy for all forms of dys
peptic trouble or digestive weakness, 
whether in stomach, liver, kidneys or 
bowels—Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Strange, it is, that in such little tab
lets, to be taken a few times a day, 
may lie such wondrous potential pos
sibilities, that by their use the course 
of a man’s whole life—yes, of the 
world—may be changed!

Yet, who would not appreciate the 
fact that if Napoleon had not been 
suffering from Cancer of the Ftomach 
he would have won instead of lost— 
at Waterloo?

And Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
would have cured his Stomac h Trouble 
had they then been Invented, as they 
have cured thousands of others In the 
past ten years, who have suffered Just 
as Napoleon did.

So you can readily appreciate that 
today, by curing all these people, Stu
art's Dyspepsia Tablets is helping to 
get the world’s work done, by people 
who would do worse work if they were 
sick, so they must be having a great 
influence, in a quiet way, on the 
world’s progress.

They may, therefore, be (Massed as 
one of the triumphs of science, 
amongst other discoveries, in medicine, 
mechanics, transportaion. etc.

Let this, then, remain in your mem
ory, a fact upon which to act when 
occasion requires:—

When any organ In your vast di
gestive machinery gets out of order, 
you have at your command one of the 
greatest inventions of the age, in Stu
art’s Dyspepsia Tablets, to put your 
machinery in order again.

By so doing you will save much use
less friction, add to the energy and 
working possibilities of your bodily 
machine, and relieve yourself from 
suffering, disease, weakness, prema
ture old age and death.

All this Is strictly In accordance with 
the most modern teachings of the best 
scientific schools of health, hygiene 
and medicine, and It will be to your 
advantage to lay these facts to heart.

Don't hesitate. T ry  Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets today.

_ _ _ _ _  \HAfO

THE DAYLIGHT STORE
IS  O V E R FLO W IN G  W IT H  TH E  MOST B E A U T IF U L  L IN E  OF SPR IN G  A N D  SUM M ER  M ER C H AN D ISE  W E  H A V E  
W AD t h e  p l e a s u r e  o f  SH O W IN G  FOR M A N Y  SEASONS PAST. E V E R Y  STOCK R E PR E SE N TS  IT S  P A R T  IN  

TH IS  M A G N IF IC E N T  D IS P L A Y  A N D  EA C H  D E PA R TM E N T  OFFERS SOME V E R Y  ST R IK IN G  A N D  S P E C IA L  IN 
DUCEM ENT TO TH E EA G E R  SH OPPER  W H O  IS  A N X IO U S  TO M AK E  A  D O LLA R  R EACH  A S  FA R  A S  PO SSIBLE . 
W IL L  YO U  V IS IT  TH IS  D R Y  GOODS EM PO R IUM  M O N D A Y  A N D  L E T  U S  SH O W  Y O U  SOME V A L U E S  SUCH  A S  

Y O U  N E V E R  H A H  OFFERED  BEFORE? W E  F E E L  CONF^pENT Y O U  W IL L  GO A W A Y  F E E L IN G  M ORE T H A N  
G LA D  Y O U  CAME. TH E ITEM S B E L O W  BiENTIONED A R E  O N LY  A  V E R Y  F E W  OF T H E  M A N Y  H U N D R ED S  

W H IC H  A W A IT  YO U R  C A R E FU L  CO NSIDERATIO N  A N D  INSPECTION.

Only Teeising
One (iibe, 1,876 yards, liiflit i^round Percale in stripes, dots 
and small fijfures, full 36 inches wide and ver3  ̂fine count. No 
merchant, however lar^e or small, would think of of- l O l p  
ferine? them for less than 15c; Monday, y a r d ............. l iL 2 w

The Price Lowest
IN er made on stockings of this quality. Ijadics’ Lace Stock
ings reduced just when the time has c-oine to replenish >’our 
wants; full, length; niany beautiful designs, and the for- 1 Q «  
mer price was 39e; M on day ............................................ i3 u

Truly a. Sneip
✓

W e bou^dit these cheaper than ev'er before. That may sound 
strange to you, when cotton is so high; nevertheless it ’s true 
and you will admit you never before bought such goods for
the price. Drapery Denims, the 18c quakity; Monday,
per y a r d ............................................................................ I t 2 w

Silks Unmatchablem

27 pieces in light gray, steel gray and light grounds, with 
hairline checks, and stripes, came to us by express Friday. 
This is a regular one dollar and fifteen-cent silk with even'- 
hody doing a dry g(x>ds business, and to sell it for less would 
only seem murderous to the price, but we are going to ORp  
sell these 27 ]>ieces Monday, per j’ard................................U d u

D R E S S  L IN E N S
Dress Linens in br(>wii and in snow white in all qualities and widths. Never have we owned a better line at such low 
]»rices. From the finest cobweb haiidkercliicf linen to the linen sheeting, the sheer linen lawns and (ximbiacs. so inucli 
used this season for suits and waist.s. We especially ask that you take a ]K?ep at a little display in'our window, all priced 
in ]>lain t id ie s , and then if inside you will come and let us ¿'how you, we feel confident you will buy. Brown linens for 
suits, children’s dresses, ladies’ skirts and ulsters, and cheap, well, ves, we would sav so, when the price starts at 12 l-2c
tor a 26-inch and li)c lor a .36-im*h. Visit our white goods and linen counter Mondav and we assure j’ou that your time 
W ill be well si>eiit.

No More Like These
Will be sold this season from anyone’s suit room, because they 
are the cieiuii of our Skiri department. They are the latest 
weave in grays and snowflake pattenis; lieautifully tailored 
and trimmed in the neatest dressy style. I f  it’s this season’s 
most stylish skirt you want and at half price, a skirt which
actually is worth $7.00, come Monday, the price will . $3.98

Very New

Very Cheeip
Collar iuid t ’uff Sets, eyelet embroidered, e.xquisite patterns 
and quite a lot of patterns to select from. This lot of dainty 
wearing apparel is worth 39c in any store; Monday, Q Q *  
the set ................................................................................. Z O b

1(K) dozen Turnover Cohars; beautifully embroidered; C,., 
M on d ay ..............................................................    J b

Pure Irish laiiieu Shirt Waist Patterns, done in the most ex
quisite and beautiful ej^elet embroiderj', cuff and col- Qfl 
lar detached and embroidered to mattdi; Mondaj^ ..

Made-up Shirt Waist of linon, a cloth so popular for waists 
instead of linen; this waist is ready for any occasion 0(1 7C  
and would be cheap at $5.00; M onday..’........................ vM fl 3

Before Going io Bed
Remember we have two very special and low priced Ladies’ 
Night Robes to offer you, which, if you fail to take advantage 
of, the blame will rest with you and you alone. These are not 
cheap, skimpy-made gannents, but full size, neatly made, 
trimmed in embroidery, higli and low neck. The first lot we 
have been selling fo r -$1.50. These are a little soiled 110^
and mussed; M onday........................................................ O U b
Tlie second lot is made of good cambric and were our CQj, 
good sellers for 89c; M on day ................................. .........v u C

G. V. SMITH. Proprietor
D. Kiliott, 8; K..»tcs ft Watt.-», 18; 
Si'harb.iuer Bros., 35.

Mineral Wells—E. U. Maddux, 2.
Montague—S. A. Morris, 1.
Nocona—T. M. Hoben, 24.
oplin—O. (). Criswell. 1.
Quanah—E. J. Wall. 1.
Renner—W. C. McKamey, 9.
SaKinaw—O. R. Pruitt, 1; B. O. 

Rhoine, Jr., 4.
Sj»n Angelo—W. D. Jones, 26; I.ee 

Bro.s., 35.
Slidell—W. R. Hunt, 1.
Smithfield—L, B. Brown. 29; H. C. 

Gilbert. 1.
Snyder—W. A. Johnson. 1.
Waco—W’. R. Clifton, 14; Howard 

Mann A Bros., 30.
Walnut Springs—R. M. Cox and Koss 

Barry, 2.
WataugTia—T, B. White, t.
Waxahachle—John Solan, 1; W. A. 

Briggs, 2.
Weatherford—Charles MacFarland, 

3 head.
Hogs in Car Loads

Alden, O. T.—N. Biehler. 1 car.
Allen—R. B. Whlslnant aud son, 1 

car.
Arapahoe, O. 'T.—R. A. Ridddle and 

son, 2 cars.
Carnegie, O. T.—J. C. Duller, 1 car.
Celeste—W. E. Braley. 2 cars.
Celina—B. F. Gearhart, 2 cars.
Chetopa, Kan.—H. L. 0 ’Br>an, 2 

cars.
Coldwater. O. T.—W, A. Pope, 1 car.
Cordell, O. T.—H. O. Dutton. 2 cars.
Dallas—Max Hamm Packing compa

ny, 2 cars.
Frl.sco—Teel & Robertson. 2 cars.
Goltry, O. T.—Jaddesoti ft I.«ewls, 4 

cars; Madron ft Seem. 2 cars.
Keller—M. W. Hovencamp, 1 car.
I.,awton. O. T.—N. D. Jeffries, 2 cars.
Mountain View, O. T.—Jones ft Rich-* 

ards, 1 car.
Nashville, O. T.—Gibson & Milligan, 

3 cars.
Newark—Ed Edmondson. 2 cars.
■Peckham, O. T.—C. A. Rollins, 2 cars.
Perkins, O. T.—Lowery" ft Cass, 2 

cars; Paige ft Chantry, 2 cars.
Ralston, O. T.—C. M. Ross. 1 rtir,
Salina—Hunter Bros., 1 car.
Beguin—Q. P, Lillard, 1 car.
Hogs In the pen with the number of 

head were entered as follows.
Allen—R. B. Whlslnant, 10.
Celeste—W, E. Braley, 10.
Gibbtuwn—J. A. Eklmondson. 15.
Keller—M. W. Hovencamp, 10.
Newark—Ed Edmondson. 10.
Peckhtun, O. T.—C. A. Rollins, 10.

Seguin—George P. Lillard, 10.
Sheep in Car Loads 

Cedar Hill—William Bryant, 2 cars. 
Krum—D. S. Donald, 1 car. 
Turn*-rvllle—A. T. Humes, 1 car. 

Sheep Entries
Bear Crook—J. W. Corn, 5.
Cedar Hill—William Bryant, 10.
Fort Worth—B. C. Rhome, 11.

R EBEL CAPTURED

German Colonial Department Rejoic
ing on Report Morenga Is Taken

Spcrial Oibir to Thr Trlr^nm.
( Copuriyht, 1906, by Ilcar$t Ster* Service.)

BY MALCOLM CI.ARKE.
BERLIN, March 17.—There is great 

rejoicing in the colonial department to
day at the reported capture of the 
rebel leader, Morenga, In German 
Southwest Africa. A cable was re
ceived late last night from the gov
ernor of the colony, stating that 
Colonel Dame, the commander-ln-chlef 
of the military forces, had surrounded 
the d.'ingerouB Hottentot leader near 
the Grande river and that his sur
render vas expected at any moment. 
This leaves only one more rebel leader 
In the field, the half-breed Morris, who 
is somewhere on the left shore of the 
river with a few hundred followers. A 
number of Moreiiga’s men wh6 are in 
captivity have all been armed with 
English rifles and cartridges and the 
foreign department will Insist that the 
(!ape government explain how the^e 
arms came into the possession of these 
men. f

WOULD ABOUSH 
DEATH PENALH

O ’Sullivan Wants New York to 

Quit Killing Murderers

Dr. Humphreys’ Seventy« 
Seven breaks up Colds and

G R I P
At Druggists, 25 cents or mailed. 
Doctork Book mailed free. 
Humphreys’ Horneo. Medicine Co. 

Cor. William and John Streets, New 
York.

Bpeciat to Tkt TeXet/ratn.
NEW YORK, March 17.—Armed 

with 200 letters from prominent peo
ple all over the United States, Michael 
O’Sullivan, an attorney, will go before 
the committee on codes at Albany next 
week to present arguments in favor of 
the bill providing for the abolition of 
capital punishment. The measure, 
which was drawn before Attorney 
O’Sullivan, is now being considered by 
the legislature. Although all the let
ters are not In favor of the measure. 
Attorney O’Sullivan will submit them 
all In order that the committee may 
obtain a fair Impression of how the 
measure is viewed by those who are 
best qualified to speak upon it.

Seven of the letters to be presented 
are from Cardinal Gibbons of Balti
more, William Dean How’ells, Rev. Dr. 
Lyman Abbott, Bishop W. C. Doane of 
Albany, Rabbi Joseph Silverman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Sutro and August 
Belmont

Cardinal Gibbons is in faovr of cap
ital punishment. His letter, sent by 
his secretar>% William T. Russell, from 
the residence at Baltimore, is as fol
lows*.

“Dear Mr. O’Sullivan: In answer
to your letter, bis iminence desires me 
to say that he is In favor of capital 
punishment for convicted murderers. 
He believes that the contrary view is 
fi-om a mistaken charity. Yours very 
truly, W ILLIAM  T. RUSSELL.

“Secretary.”
William Dean Howells is as strong

ly In favor of the abolition of capital 
punishment as Cardinal Gibbons’ is on- 
posed to It. ^

writes as follows:
It will be quite impossible for me 

to communicate to chairman of the 
^ i^ i t t e e  on codes along the lines

the abolition
of ^ p lU l ^ Ish m en t. and th e r^ re  If 
I did anything It would be to protest

against the change. Believe me, very 
sincerely yours, W. C. DOANE."

Rabbi Joseph Silverman’s letter is 
brief and to the point.

“ In reply to your favor of the 1st. 
I beg to say that I am not ready to 
commit myself In favor of the aboli
tion of capital punishment. But I am 
open to argument.”

You Never Can
Little Willie—Pa. I’ll be a ^ u l glad 

when I get old enough to do as I 
please.

Pa—Naturally, my son, and when 
you reach that age you’ll probably 
get married and not do -IL

GIVES HEALTH. "VIGAR AND TONE
Herbinc is a boon for sufferers from 

•nemia. By Its use the blood is 
quickly regenerated and the color be
come^ norhial. The drooping gtrength 
is revived. The languor la diminished* 
Health, vigor and tone predominate. 
New life fcnd happy activity results. 
Mrs. Belle H. Shriel, Middlesborough 
111., writes: I  have been' troubled
with liver complaint and poor blood, 
and have found nothing to benefit me 
like Herblne. I  hope never to .b« with
out it. I  have wished that I had 
known of it in *my husband’s lif«. 
time." 60c. Sold by Covey ft Martin, 
810 Main street, opposite Hotel Worth.

This is a Cold 
Deal, Imt 
Qonest

When a man buys Ice Cream he 
expects a cold deal. But If you 
want it pure and wholesome, call 
up the

Paaflier
City
Creamery

Phones 1852.

• *.*
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ÌMARKABLE w o r k  o f  a n  IN 
DIANA PHYSICIAN

The wonderful curee being performed 
by Dr. Jumee W. Kidd, a physician of 
Fort Weyne. Ind., have become eo well 
known and numeroua aa to leave no 
doubt that the doctor poeaeases re* 
niarkable aklll and ability.

Hundreda of chronic invalids, a f
flicted with almoet every disease 
known to medical science, have been 
restored to perfect health under Dr. 
Kidd’s treatment.

Alm.'st as remarkable 1s his offer to 
liend fr*;e proof treatments entirely at 
his own expeiue, without any coat to 
the sick, to prove bis ability, before he 
asks for money.

This offer is so fair and liberal that 
we would advise every reader of this 
paper afflicted with any disease, no 
matter how aerloua or complicated, to 
write to Dr. Kidd, describing their con
dition. You will receive by return 
mall, free of all charge, a complete 
proof treatment. Address, Dr. Janies 
\V. Kidd. Box 700, Fort Wayne, Indi
ana.

SHARP REPROOF 
FOR REV. DULL

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

SPEAKER MAY 
YIELD POINT

Compromise on Statehood Now  

Dedared Probable

FORCES DIVIDED

Attitude of President Is Prob

lematical in Event Honse 

Accepts Senate s Dictum

Baptist Flock Forces Minister 

to Flit From Blissville

ftprrial lo Thf Irhyram.
KALA.M.\ZOO, Mich.. March 17.— 

Conducted to the railroad station to
night and told to leave and never re
turn, the Rev. F. H. Dull accepted the 
only alternative left him by hla par
ishioners and came to this city. Mrs. 
Dull charges that a member of the 
Baptist church In Blissville has been 
entirely too friendly with her husband 
and the domestic relations of the cou
ple were severed today ■when the min
ister is said to have struck his wife 
In the face, knocking her through a 
doorway and injuring her painfully. It 
was then the members of the church 
acted. Dull is said to have aroused 
much feeling among the men owing to 
his attentions to the female members 
of his flock.

W R E C K  REPORTED

Patssnger Train Said to Have Gone 
Through Open Bridge

/ipfvial to Tht Telrgmm.
DEXVER, Colo., March 17.—It Is re

ported here that a passenger train was 
swept off a bridge at Ophlr Loop, eight 
miles above Telluride. Forty-five pa.s- 
sengers are said to have been aboard. 
X’o verification of the rumor Is as yet 
obtainable and it is Impossible to state 
if there is any loss of life, as Telluride 
ha.<i thus far been cut off from com
munication.

FOR COUNTY 
JOHN L. TERRELL 

County Judge of 
subject to democratic primary in July.

■T pUDGE 
is a candidate for 
Tarrant county.

SCHOOL TEACH ER  SHOT

t 4

Mits Jessie McCammon Has Painful 
Accident Near Beaumont

Special lo The Telegram.
BEL\UMOXT, Texas, March 17.— 

Ml.ss Jessie McCammon, a city school 
teacher, was accidentally shot in the 
leg today by the discharging of a shot
gun while on an outing In the country. 
The gun was lying In the wagon and 
went off while no one was near It 
and apparently without any movement 
whatever.

The charge of shot passed through 
the wagon bed and struck her In the 
fleshy part of the thigh. The wound 
is not serious.

How coai P60|M0 
aro Ma^to Hear

Sound Magnifiers Invented 
by a Kentuckian.

Inyialble, When Worn, but Act 
Like Rje-GlaaM».

Krvr me s pair of Sonad If ■solflorsT
Thar araao aoltla Uw «ara os* can’ttsU ttWT 

sra waarlas Uiaia.
And, BO ooa atas can teU aithar, hocania tbsr art 

eat of itSht wbaa vom. WUaon* • Kar Drama ara lo 
weak baarla« what apaetaalas ar« to araah atshl

SaraaM, ther ara eoend-masnlSera, Jasl SS 
■laaaaa ara aUiM-masnlflara.

Thar rsat tba Mar Varraa hr taking tha •IralB off 
tfaoiB—dw strain of trying to banr dim anaoda. Thay 
can ba pat Into ttw anrs, or taken ont. In n mlaata, 
tost aa eomtortehly as spaeteclaa enn ba pot OB and o&

And. thay can ba worn for waaka at a Uast ba> 
eaaaa thay ara TontUatatt and so soft 
In tha aar holat ttiar ara aot 
fait aran whan tha haad reata 
on tfaa pillow. Thay alao pro- 
tact any raw Innar parta of 
tha ear from wind or cold, 
dost or suddan aod plarctng 
sounds.

• a
Tha principal of thsaa 

■ttla taiaphoiiaa Is to maka it 
aa practical for a deaf 
parson to haar 
waak sonnds aa 
spsetacles maka ,
It taay to raad, 
flna print. And, ¡ 
tha longer oaal 
wenrs them tha ̂  
batter his taaar- 
tng shonld grow, 
baeansa they rest
PP, and strength- ^ ^ 0 , 1
SB tha ear nerrsa. Torestn 
weak ear from straining la ta w <1J 
kke raatlng a stralnad wttil g  ̂
tram working.

Wllsoa’s Ear Drama rest tha Ear 
Werrea by making tba sounds loadar, 
so tt is ansy lo nndarstand snthont 
trying and straining. Thay maka 
Deaf paopla chaarfol and comfortabla, baeaneasnefa 
people can talk with their frlanda wtthoot tha trlaods 
hariDc to sbont bock at them. Thay can hanr with- 
oot straining. It la tha straining that pata soeb a 
anear, anxious look on the face of a daaf paraon. 

a a a a
WHaon’s Ear Drams make aU tba aonno strike 

hard on tha canter of U>a human aar dram. Inataad 
of upreadlng tt weakly alt orar tba enrfaca. It Ihua 
makaa tha canter of tha baman aar dram rlbrata tan 
Urnas as much as If tba anma sonad struck tba whola 
drumhead. It la this TlbraUoB of tba oar dram that 
carrtas sound to tba bearing ■arras, Wboawamaka 
the dram rlbrata ten ttmea as much wa make tba 
aonnd tan tusoa aa load and laa timas as easy to 
andsritand.

Doafnaaa, from any cansa, aar-a^A buailDg 
Bolaaa in tba bead, raw and rannlng aara, htokao 
ear drama, and otbar aar tronblaa. ara reUared and 
cared by tfaa oaa of tfaeaa comfortabla UUla oar* 
rsetera and soand-magnlflero.

A aanaibla book, nbont Danfnsm, talla bow they 
aiamada, apd fans printed In It latlasa from faandrada 
of people wfao are ualng tham.

Oterrymen, Lawyera, rtiyatotana. Talagrapb 
Opartiors, Trainman, arorkara In Bollar Sbops and 
Eonrulriea-four hondred pacpla of all ranks wfao 
wera iMNrt tail Ibsir exparlenca In this fraa book. 
Tbay tell faow tbatr banting was faeongfat beak la 
Mism almost Inataatly, fay tba prngsr am of WUsoo'a 
■ar Drama.

■oma of thorn rary people may Ura near yon, 
and bo waU known to yon. Whnt tbay barato my li 
taighty taroag proof.

This book hmbaao tba aMsaa pi isWarlng tboa-
nads of Daaf paopla. It will ba mailed trm to yon If 
foamarely write a past eard for tt today. Doa’tpat 
aggattiagbaekyonrbBartng. Wrtta now. wfaUa yoaMnkoCit. Oaltba fraahonkof eentf. _

Write for it togay t« Tb# ViiaptaB*̂  Dr-ua Ota. 
|9S Todd Building; X-oulAvUle. Ky.

Special to The Telegram.
WASHl.N'GTOX. March 17.—Strenu

ous days are Iri promise over the stuta- 
hooii problem In congress. ITncle Joe 
Cannon has hls "dander” up and 
sivears in flowery and forcible English 
that the hou.se will stand pat and let 
the senate take the responsibility 
whether there shall be two states of 
the four territories or none. But de
spite these declarations, the feeling has 
been growing since the caucus Thurs
day that the committee that will event
ually confer with the senate will offer 
a compromise— probably that of admit
ting uklahoma and Indian Territory as 
one state and passing the New Mexlco- 
Arizona bill, with the Foraker amend
ment. leaving it to the vote of the re.si- 
dents of those two states whether those 
territories shall be admitted as ono 
state or two.

While Speaker Cannon’s plan of de
feating the bill as it came back from 
the .senate—providing for the admis
sion of only Oklahoma and Indian Ter- 
rltay us one state— prevailed In the 
caui'us by a vote of 126 to 35. the num
ber of "insurgent’’ republicans who 
weie absent or who gave natice that 
they would not be bound by the deci
sion. was sufficiently alarming to give 
the compromise move better standing 
and to discount the speaker’s vocal e f
forts.

If a compromise is the outcome, what 
course will the President pursue? Hls 
position will not be one to arouse en
vy. If he consults the wishes of the 
majority of hls party, he will sign the 
bill which make make Oklalioma an«l 
Indian Territory a sovereign state of 
the union, and leave Arizona and New 
Mexico with nothing cherry as a pos
session save hope for the future.

Would Pmfgr to Veto It
Mr. Roosevelt probably will feel like 

vetoing the statehood bill If It passes 
as the senate desires it shall pass, but 
It may be that he will attach hls signa
ture solely because of the preponder
ance of feeling that Oklahoma and In
dian Territory are deserving of stat3- 
hood. The President, however, un
questionably would prefer that the 
statehood measure In its preiient form 
never shouhl reach him. The house 
has it in its power to kill it, and kill 
It It will unless the “ Insurgents” wax 
strong enough to scare the party and 
the speaker and make common cause 
w’lth the enemy.

The the very outset of the movement 
for the admission of the territories. 
Senator Beveridge, who led the duel 
statehood fight in the senate, was In 
favor of admitting Oklahoma and In 
dian Territory and Ignoring the claims 
of Arizona and New Mexlxco. Later, 
however, proposed legrislatlon took such 
form that the Indiana senator es
poused the cause of joining the territo
ries two and two and admitting them 
as state.

There were many republicans who 
originally felt Just as did Senator 
Beveridge, but the logic of events made 
the later form of legislation a repub
lican party measure, and the party 
representatives would consider the 
blow a deadly one if a bill to which 
they w ere pledged should be killed by a 
few rebels within their own ranki 
who. when the test of loyalty came, 
deserted to fight under the banner of 
the foe.

Cannon’s Aides Weaken
i f  Senator Cannon succeeils in keep

ing the members, restless under party 
rule. In line for the measure which he* 
advocates, he will add further pyoof to 
that which has been shown before of 
the great strength of his personality. 
Some of Mr. Cannon’s fellow leaders 
already are pitching their voices to a 
timid key. They are urging that, after 
al'i. even though the party measure be 
defeated, the loss would not be great, 
inasmuch as justice has l>een done to 
the two most deserving territories of 
the west. The practical-minded mem
bers. who look into the future, say that 
there Is danger that one day, owing to 
present republican indifference, the 
democrats will make two states out of 
Arizona and New Mexico, and will add 
four senators to their representation 
in the upper house.

House rer<ublicans. or a majorlly of 
them at least, are In none too atniable 
a mood. The senators have don»* th’.-lr 
beat to kill the statehood measure and 
to kill the Phllfp lne tariff bill. If the 
“ ln.surgents” and the demoirats snic- 
cee4 In putting the hou.se on record 
a.s concurring with the senate In the 
statehood amendments half the force of 
past house criticism of the senate will 
be lost.

W ISKY BURIED
IN MOUNTAINS

Larife Cache to Be Duir Up  

Later

Spent! to The Tehgmm.
-MirSKoOEE. I. T „ March 17.—Ac

cording to those who ought to know 
there Is a large deposit of whl.sky se
creted In the Porum Mountains near 
Porum, In the Indian Territory, await
ing the day when the restrlctloius shall 
be remove«! from the matter of Its 
disposal. The liquor has been accumu
lating there in a narrow canyon for 
several years, having been smuggle«! 
Into the territory from Fort Smith by 
men who took the longest chances of 
being arrested by the I ’ nlted State.s 
marshals. These bootleggers Invaria
bly rode on horseback and stayed suf
ficiently near to cover to hide their 
goods upon the first alarm. Certain 
favored ones in Porum have ha«l access 
to this liquor for the past two years. 
It Is currently reported that there is 
enough of It there to lust the whole 
Canadian, river valley country fur a 
year to come. _____

SITE  NOT SELECTED

SpeHal to The Telegram.
SAN ANTOXIO, Texas. March 17.— 

At Its meeting here today the South
west Texas Baptist workers’ confer
ence adopted a resolution postponing 
action on the selection of the college 
site, to allow consideration of more 
proposltlona. The meeting adjourns 
Sunday.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE,
A powder to bo sfasken Into tbs sboos. Tour feet 

feel ewollcn, nerroae sod damp, sad get tired eseilr. 
If yon hsTS sefaiog feet.Uy AUen’er«>oi-Easa. It 
reeta the feet sed msket new cr tight sfaees esay. 
Coras sefaing, swodea, swestfaig feet, biistara sad 
cnUoQsapota. RHUsTesChilblerna, 
lone of sU pain .-.ad girce rest and 
to-4mg. Sold by all Brngglet.. xnd Shoe 
Don’t aeeept any eiibeUtute. Trisl sack 
Address, Allen 8. Olmitê  Ls Hoy.K. Y.'

c«>n)B snd bun- 
comfoft Tiylt 

8UWSS. fse. 
Trtalpsekags ra n .

F A T  STOCK IN
COM PETITION

(Continued from Page 1).

breeding of this style of cattle Is com
paratively new In the state. There aro 
at present about twenty-flvp breeders 
of the Aberdeen-Angus cattle in the 
state.

The .Angus breeders have also se
cured a «Jontrlbutlon of 1150 from the 
American Aberdeen-Angus Breeders’ 
association for prizes at the Fat Stock 
Show, This will be the first time that 
the Aberdeen?Angu.s breed has been 
exhibited at the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show.

Marking of Exhibits
In making out the list of entires 

an inuvationwwas made this year and 
each of the animals entered was class
ed by number and was also numbered 
Individually. The class number of 
the animal will appear on the forehead 
.and the animal number will be at
tached to the side. The prospective 
purchaser can refer to the booklet and 
when he finds the class number of 
the animal he can ascertain the dam 
anil sire of the animal and also the 
owner and his address.

'I’hiH liouklet will be kept as a rec-, 
ord of the Fat Stock Show, and will 
be u great Improvement over any
thing of ihe kind which has hitherto 
been i.ssued.

Cattlemen’s Headquarters
That Fort Worth Is the leading city 

of the southwestern country Is shown 
In no more forceful way th.an that, as 
hi^adquarters for the cattlemen, the 
Panther City answers every require
ment necessary to the accommodation, 
entertainment and business action of 
the men who sell live stfK-k to a large 
IKirtion of (he world ttxlay.

The stockman who visits Fort Worth 
this w“ck will. If he takes In the more 
important sights of this city and com
pares them to the conditions existing 
prior to 1D02. see a marvelous change 
In the general and special conditions 
Of the same, among the most marked 
6f which are the parking plants of 
Armour and Swift. These two con
cerns were the first among the larger 
packers to recognize the growing im
portance of Fort Worth as a live 
stock center, the action from which 
could affect the markets of the «coun
try to a much larger extent than was 
formerly considered possible for a 
Texas Institution. Port Worth has 
demonstrated her fiiness to rank with 
the stock markets of the north and 
middle west, it being In recognition 
of this fact that tha two packing 
houses were established here. Closer 
observation of the markets being made 
possible by the centering of the live 
stock Industry of the southwest, stock- 
men In frequent conventions In Fort 
Worth were enabled to make their or
ganization more effective In working 
better things for cattle raisers In this | 
section.

Daily Cattle Run
More than 13,000 head of cattle and 

calves are handled here as a dally 
average, while the capacity In other 
lines of live stock is as follows: Hogs. 
10.000; sheep. 6.000; horses and mules, 
3,500. Ttcky rattle reaching this mar
ket are now treated in a dipping vat. 
in case they come from points below 
the quarantine line, so that there Is 
no danger of Infection to other «»^ttle 
which have arrived from above the 
line. To make certain of their being 
no liability of Infection, the cattle are 
pla«:ed in different sections of the stock 
yards upon receipt.

As a leading market In prices there 
is no denying the honor to Fort Worth, 
as top prices here during the past win
ter have ranked dally with the tops 
at Kansas City and St. Louis. The 
cattlemen from Texas and the terri
tories who has sent hls hogs and cat
tle to this market has been receiving 
the same prices that he would have 
received at the northern markets and 
has been saved that much In freight 
bills owing to shorter hauls.

Improvements at the packing houses 
during the past year have been most 
marked. Swift & Co., have erected a 
large canning plant and It Is the ex
pressed purpose of Armour &. Co„ to 
build a $400,000 canning plant within 
a very short time.

Canned goods are now leaving the 
Fort Worth market under the name of 
Libby, McNeil A Co., being put up In 
the «antiing plant of Swift & Co.

Commission Houses
Seventeen large commission firms 

doing large live stock bu.slness have 
offlce.s in this city, and their authorized 
representative.s may be seen dally at 
the center of the live stix-k market, ihe 
I.lve Stosk exchange. Out.slde of these 
hou.ses there are upwards of a score 
of sto«-kmen who have bought land in 
the vicinity of Fort Worth an«l who 
buy «¡ittle and «’alves as feeders from 
sea.oon to season.

Badges and Souvenirs
Badges and .sou enirs. always a fea

ture of tlie Fat StfK-k Show are ai- 
r«-ady beginning to apjiear, ranging 
from those Issued by the various com-

¿//y/ìe'ó^/RS/Ty

Twelve beautiful lots lyinijin the most desirable residence district of the cit}’. The 

hififli altitude, ])leasant surroundings, close to ear lino, in proximity to business center, 

make these lots an especially attractive site for a home. Four conier lots, eight inside 

lots, each 50x120 feet to a 10-foot alley. Take a drive toda^’ and look at them. W e can 

sell thes(f lots at 1896 prices, which you know must be cheap now. Tenns to suit. W e  

may hav’e our prices raised on this proyierty at any time, so must ask you to act quick j f  

you want a real bargain. Price property in close ucighhorhood of our lots, then come 

and see us. W.e will surprise you at the price we will make.

HEATON BURY & COMPANY
81» MAIN STREET

Stop paying rent, own your own home. We can sell you a liome by inaking a small casH 

payment down and so much per month—better than a savings bank.

mission companies to those of associa
tions and official insignia.

Show Quartsrs
Covered sheds for ths exhibition ars 

already In readiness for the oattle, on 
the south sids of the Exchange avenue, 
and arrival of entries will begin early 
Monday morning.

SM OKE TH E TELEG R AM
— 9---

New Cigar Bears Name of Newspaper, 
to Hava Editions

Ths latest cigar on the market Is the 
Fort Worth Telegram cigar, which la 
being manufactured by Carl Schllder 
at cigar factory 176, on Ninth and 
Grove streets.

For some time Mr. Schllder has been 
considering the making of a brand of 
cigar bearing a popular name, and 
after talking it over with a number 
of friends, decided that The Telegram 
would fit the cigar better than any
thing else.

The cigar is union made and Is soM 
in boxes of fifty. It Is a 10-cent cigar 
and Is made of Havana filler and Su
matra wrapper. It Is put up In boxes 
which are finished In elaborate fash
ion, all parts bearing the words, “Fort 
Worth ’Telegram.”

On the inside of the lid is an elab
orate design, emliossed and made es
pecially for this cigar. It la a fac
simile copy of the Telegram of 
Wednesday, January 11. ths day that 
Mr. Schiller decided to name hls new 
cigar as he has done. The word Tele
gram Is stamped In black on the out
side of the box, and the nail cover 
tag and the end of the box all bear 
elaborate designs with the words, 
“Fort Worth Telegram.”

It Is the Intention of Mr. Schiller 
to later issue the cigar In three edi
tions, following the plan of The Tele
gram Itself. The different editions will 
then be made of different qualities of 
tobacco, and will be different prices.

SA LE SM E N  M EET

KING ELSWORTH 
WINS HANDICAP

WILL CELEBRATE 
IN GREAT STYLE

Ementld Star Event at Oak- 

lawn RsLces

German Socialists Plan Mon

ster Demonstration

THE VALVE OF CHARCOAL

Few People Know How Useful It Is In 
Preserving Health and Beauty

Nccriy ever>b«>dy knows that charctml 
!a the safest and most «rflcleiit disinfeot- 
ant snd puriflei ir. nature, but Tew real
ise Its lalue when taken Into the human 
syetein ftr the fame cleansing purpose

Charcoal swertens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating oulnns 
and other «idorou.s vegetables.

C'harcnnl effectually clrais and Improves 
the complexion. It whitens the teetL and 
further acts ns a natural and eminently 
isfe cathartic. « ^

It absorbs the Injurious gases which 
fdiect In the stomach and howets. It 
«hsinfects the mouth and throat from the 
pu Kon of «xiisrrh

All druggists sell charcoal In one form 
or another, but probably *hs best cluir- 
conl and the most for the money la In 
biuart’a Charcoal Ltraenge;»; they are 
ĉ aqK>B<d of the finest powd^d Willow 
(harcoal. and other harmless antleeptlca 
In tablet fonn or rather Iri ihc form of 
Isig«*, pleasant tasting loxengee, the char
coal being mixed with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will 
eoon tell In a much Improved cxrridltirn 
of the ger.eial health, better camp’exlon. 
sweeter breath and purer blood, and the 
benufy of It Is. that no possbie harm can 
result from their «xmthiucd use, but on 
the contrary, great benefit.

K Buffalo physlclnn In speaking tf the 
ten» fits of charcoal says: "I adviso
ptiiart's Char<Hia! Loaenges to all patienU 
r'lMering from gas in stomach and bow- 
rlb, and to claa: the complexion and 
(iirlfy the breath moutb and throat: 1 
also believe the ryer Is greatly benefited 
by the «lafly «• o iheni; they cost but 
twenty-five cet.is * box at drug stvwes. 
and aithough n some setiM a patent 
t->t| .aiutlon, yet I betteve I get more and 
b«:a<ir chareoel in Btnart'a (Tkarcoal Im - 
eeges than 1b any of the erdinanr ebar- 
ooBl Ubletg.”

Waples* Platter Staff Given Banquet 
and Theater Party ,

The salesmen of the Waples-Plat- 
ter Grocer Company met Saturday 
afternoon and «llscusscd things per
taining to their business. Those pres
ent represented the territory of north 
and west Texas and Indian Territory. 
After the business meeting they were 
given a banquet by the company, and 
afterward taken to the Majestic theater 
In a body.

’I’hose present at the meeting were: 
Fr«.m Dublin. George Wray, R. B. Ped- 

'ples and W. H. I.«gan; from Brown- 
wood, J. C. Kpps, E. P. Thompson. 
fYed Craig, ( ’ . M. Thompson; from 
San Angelo W. E. Robertson; Sey
mour, M. C. Nelson: Bowie. R. N. Wln- 
shlp of Bowie: E. 8. Ooodner, Gaines
ville; A. A. Allen. Big Springs; T. M. 
J«mes, Strawn; W. 11. Allen. Amarillo. 
Those present from Fort Worth were: 
W. A. Brooks. O. M. Black. J. T. Bus
by. R. A. Rosa. A. Lee. ( ’reorge R«>- 
zelle, C. C, McClenden and J. H. Cald
well.

B U IL D IN G  SOLD
$108.500 Paid for Scollard Property at 

Dallas
Special lo The Telegram.

DAIJ..AS, Texas, March 17.—One of 
the largest real estate deals of the year 
was closed Friday afternoon when It. 
E. Br«x>ks and Walter B. Sharp of 
Houston bought of tbe T. W. Scollard 
estate the large six-story building 
known as the “Scollard building.” at 
the corner of Main street and Scollard 
court.

The «Seal was made by John A. Ou- 
llck. a real estate agent, and the con
sideration was $108.500, .

The building was erected In 1891, and 
Is uaed aa an offl«:e buDding. Messrs 
Br«x»ks and Sharp will take possession 
off it In the near future.

Tbe lot fronts forty-four feet on 
Main street an«l exten<ls back on Scol
lard court 100 feet.

MV. Brooks Is a prominent cat>ltallst 
of Houston, while Mr. Sharp Is also In
terested in large oil Interests at that 
place. Mr. Sharpe was formerly a res
ident yt Dallaa.

Special to The Telegram.
HOT  SPRINGS, Ark., March 17.— 

This was Oak Lawn’s gala day. The 
star attractions were the running of 
the Reservation handicap at six and 
a half furlongs, which was carded as 
the third, and the Emerald handicap, in 
honor of the day, at a mile and a six
teenth. The magnet, of «murse, was 
the running of the latter and around 
which keen Interest centered. The 
work of Starter Snyder was very rag
ged. When the start «»me for the Em
erald It found Cutter off running with 
ths balance of the field badly strung 
out. At the far turn King Ellsworth 
closed up strong and drawing out on 
even terms with Cutter In the final 
furlong, outgamed her in a hard drive.

Oaklawn summaries:
First race, six furlongs; Sonnet, 90 

(Elownlng), 7 to 1, won; Nona 104 
(Callus), 12 to 1, second; Tyrolean. 
100 (Scoville), 8 to 1, third. Time, 
1:15.

Second race, four furlongs: Storm,
105 (Cherry), 5 to 1, won; Alllne Cum
mins, 110 (Hildebrand), 7 to 2, second; 
Dr. Root, 108 (Scoville), 6 to 1, third. 
Time, 0:50.

Third race, six and one-half furlongs. 
Reservation handicap: Luretta, HO
(Hlldebran«l), 5 to 2, won; Pontotoe, 
105 (Radtke), 2 to 1, second: Haughty, 
97 (Callus), 8 to 1, third. Time, 1:20.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth, the 
Emerald handi«»p: King Ellsworth,
100 (Cherrj), 3 to 1. won; Cutter. 106 
(Scoville), 8 to 5, second; Lubin, 104 
(Hildebrand), 5 to 1, third. Time, 
1:46 4-6.

Fifth raoe, six furlongs: Bitter Hand, 
92 (Scoville), 2 to 1. won: Bendigo, 110 
(Radtke), even, second; Bob May. 102 
(Spears), 10 to 1. third. Time, 1:14 2-5.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth: 
Thlstledo, 111 (McIntyre), 5 to 1. won; 
Harmakis, 112 (Callus), 13 to 5, sec
ond; Dolinda, 107 (Denison), 3 to 1, 
thir«L Time, 1:48.

WHITE CLOTHES; 
STRONG LUNGS

Special Cable to The Telegram.
(Copgright, 1906. bp Hearet Xemt Service.}

BY MALCOLM CLARKE.
BERLIN. March 17.—As If to show 

that they have not lost any of their- 
time defiance, the socialist leaders 
have decided to celebrate in great style 
the anniversary of the bloody fights 
which t«K>k place In ths streets of Ber
lin in 1848 when the grandfather of the 
present kaiser was forced to flee from 
the city.

No less than 104 mass meetings are 
scheduled to take place in this city to
morrow and all the socialistic mem
bers of the relcbstag will make 
speeches, and it is planned to make a 
monster demonstration at the graves ' 
o f those who fell before the bullets of 
the soldiers in those bloody days, but 
this at least the kaiser will not allow.

The socialists will be allowe<l to 
hold an orderly me.eting, but should 
they attempt to enter the cemetery 
they will be driven back by the soldiers 
and police. In anticipation of dis
turbances Berlin tonight is full of 
tnxips. Nearly all the regiments gar
risoned at Charlottensburg and Potts- 
dam have been called to this city.

S T U D E N T  L A M P S
with white shade ....................^
With green shade . . .  ...............$6.60

N ASH  H A R D W A R E  GO.
1605-1607 Main Street '

FADSoend FANCIES
It Is often remarked, “The wearing o( 

glasses Is becoming a fad.” ThJoUng 
people realise It is due to tbe change 
from agricultural to commercial and 
manufacturing pursuits: because the 
mefehant professional man and any 
one engaged in manufacturing puts the 
eyes to a severe strain. For ptoper 
care of the eyes see the L C. Optical 
Co., 811 Houston street.

1

CONTRACT A W A R D E D

Construction of Trinity Nsvigation 
Work to Begin in Sixty Days

Spenal lo The Telegram.
DALLAS, Texas. March 17.—United 

States Engineer W. P. Wooten stated 
to a rejKirter Saturday morning that 
the contract for the Trinity navigation 
work had been completed and mailed 
to Contractor McCord for signing. 
Captain Wooten was advised by the 
chief engineer about a week ago to 
award the contract to Mr. McUord, but 
It was only completed Saturday. .

Sixty days after the contract is re
turned, according to specifications, the 
actual work must be begun. The con
tract calls for the completion of these 
two locks and dams by Dec. 1, 1907, but 
It is probable the work will be finished 
In about one-half that time.

BOND $3,000

New Consumption Cure Pro^ 

posed From London

Bpeeiiil Cable to The Telegram.
(Copyright, 190«, bp Ilearat Setce Service.)
LONDON, March 17.—A new and 

picturesque consumption “cure” is 
foreshadowed. It is a treatment based 
upon the color of the clothing worn by 
sufferers from the disease.

Dr. Mangat, who has studied the 
question of clothing to be worn by 
consumptivea contends that light has 
a favorable effect upon sufferers from 
«consumption, probably due to the ac
tion of the rays. Dr. Mangat. there
fore. prefers that the clothing of con
sumptives sh«>uld be of such a nature 
aa to allow the light to reach the body 
with the least amount ,qf Interference.

'lA’hite materials, he «ays, allow the 
largest number of chemical rays to 
pass through them and therefore, he 
declares, consumptives should clothe 
themMlvea in snowy garments, either 
of liifen. velvet, cotton or cloth, but 
not white silk. After white, blue and 
violet are to be recommended. Ma
terials of black, red. yellow or green 
are put absolutely out of the question, 
aa they prevent the passage of any 
raya.

Mrs. Margaret Sauer Secures Release 
After Conference at San Antonio

Special to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, March 17.— 

After an all-day conference of the 
counsel for Mrs. Margaret Sauer and 
District Attorney Baker, an agreement 
was reached this evening for her re
lease on bond In the sum of $3,000. This 
was given with P. H. Swearingen and 
F. C. Sauer, the defendant’s husband, 
as sureties. The case comes up for 
trial at the regular order in the April 
term of the district court.

d e ô a s t e S S n e  i l l

BonI Confined to Hie Room by Attack 
of Influenza 

Spe-ial Cable to The Telegram.
(Coppright. 1906, bp Hearet Hew Sen ice.) 
PARIS, March 17.—Count Bonl De 

Castellane is cupflned to hie r«>om with 
an attack of influenza tmd for that 
reason the meeting between him and 
Countess Anna, ■which was to be held 
before Judge Vltte today, has been 
p«y8tponed to a future date, not yet 
fixed. Count Bonl’s illness Is not be
lieved to be serious.________

THB RIGHT ROAD 
from Kansas City to Chicago. S t Paul. 
Minneapolis, Dubuque and Dea Moines 
Is the Chicago Great- Weetem Rail
way. Three well equipped trains dally. 
Beet of service. For farther Infor
mation apply to Geo. W. Lincoln, T. P. 
A., 7 W. 9th Bt., Kansas City, If«.

BUSINESS LOCALS

I f  I fe  anything In the forniture Hae 
jron want you’d naturally go to the 
Ladd Furntnre and Ĉ arpoC Company. 
Phone 561. Any way you want to pay.

Go to Cummlnga Shepherd tt Con 
700 Houston, for phonograph record», 
musical h^trumenta. They carry »  
large line of latest up-to-daU gooda.

Tour prescriptloiia can be filled ex
actly as the doct<w ordered at Reesreer 
Pharmacy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine 
line of toilet articles always on hand.

Don’t hesitate—Just phone Ì91, tbe 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they are In the 
business to pleaae their cuotomera.

Johnson Grocery Co., 606-606 Hoos-* 
ton, carry an Immense stock of gro
ceries. It Is kept clean and fresh. Beet 
place In Fort Worth to trad«.

The J. J. Langever Co., opposlt« city 
hull, Interior decorators and sign 
painters.

W. B. Scrlmshlre and R. A. Boba 
First and ’Throckmorton street% have 
the finest line of agricultural Imple
ments in tbe southwest. AH up-to- 
date goods to select from.

All of the latest sheet musia O. K. 
Cromer, 606 Houston street.

Wear W. L. Douglas 66.50 Shoes 
Best In the world Monnlg's

Linen, cleanly washed and Ironed, at 
prices that are right. Is what everyone 
wants. This. Is ŵ hat the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you-

See Cromer Bros., 1616 Main street, 
for Edison I^hontjgraphs an^ records.

Jacob’s, Plow’s and Allegretti can
dles. fresh every week, at Blythe’s, on 
the corner._______

PLO T  DISCOVERED
i

General Jail Break Frustrated bv 
Perry, Okie., Sheriff

Bi>erUil to The Telegram.
PERRY. Okla„ March 17.—A plot for 

a general Jail break was frustrated 
here yesterday by Sheriff Mc(3efaee. 
There are ten prisoners now In con
finement, six of them having pleaded 
guilty or been found guilty of' felonies 
and awaiting sentence. The sheriff 
became suspicious of an attempt to 
escape and turning all prisoner« up
stairs made an examination of tha 
lower (»Its. A  saw with an Improvlsad 
handle was found and also on^of tbe 
cell bars discovered cut nearly through. 
The grand Jury recommended tbe con
struction of a «even-foot Iron fence 
aronnd the Jail to keep outsiders away 
from tbe windows, and this will be 
built at once under orders of Judge 
Hainer. aT ‘:

- .......

thraclte Smekele«« Coal, for 
Worth. Must b« r«lUikU and abl« 
to ral«« 61,000. Thla c ia l 1« fra« 
from «moke, «lato and (61r6—ail heat. 
AdAr««« PANAMA «M O KB LEM  
COAL CO„ 616-14 MdU U nyM » 
Trust Co„ St. Louis, Mo.
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Merchants Decorate Places of 

Business

Í

IMPROVE STREET

Committee Orders Extra Teams 

to Complete W ork Now  

in Progress

’  Kort Fort Worth 1» makiii« »pt-clal 
effort to look her best during the Fat 
Stock Show. Several buaine.«* hou!«es 

already decorated their windows 
and during the week It Is expeoteil 
that the place will take on a gala ap
pearance.

The street work along Matn street 
baa not progressed as fast as It was 
hoped and for this reason a score of 
teams will be added to the present 
working force Monday; this will be 
done in order to complete the work 
from Fourteenth street to Egehange 
aTenoa. s dlstanoe of about ten blocks.

Satu^ay afternoon the street and 
alley committee, which has the work 
In charge, met at the city hall and de
cided to put the extra teams at work 
In order to finish the work In time.
- The work is costing considerably 
more than was estimated; work oa 
the ten blocks will cost about $2.500. 
The cost at first was estimated at $4,- 
000 for all the work; at the present 
rate the total cost will exceed this 
amount ronsldersbly.

No Ball Game

iln account of the bad weather there 
I be no baseball game Sunday. The 
Roecn Heights team was to have play

ed one of the city league teams at 
Rosen park In the White City. It Is 
probable that the team vTlll open the
regular aeaaon next Sunday.W1 - -./hen seen Saturday. Manager J. J. 
Rlden said that his team was in good 
shape and that the players were anx
ious for a game. There have been 
about twenty-five players tried out by 
Manager Ridden and he now has the 
sifting down almost finished.

Miss Fisher of Weatherford, who hag 
been vlstlng her slater, Mrs. Ocheltree 
of Calhoun street, has returned home.

Miss Bertha Bonner arrived Satur
day In North Fort Worth from Omaha, 
Neb. She will spend some time with 
har sister, Mrs. George Wilson, who 
has recently moved to North Fort 
Worth from Waxahachle. Texa.s.

Several new houses are now being 
erected on Rosen Heights. Some of 
them are being built by those who 
have resided there for some time and 
are Just now building larger and better 
homes.

Work on the Wählte City buildings is 
progressing rapidly and it will not be 
long before the amusement places will 
be finished.

M EM ORIAL P LA N N E D

CHIEF RECEIVED

Head of Order Railway Conductors' 
Auxiliary In the City 

The Auxiliary of the Order of Riill- 
way Conductors gave a reception Sat
urday night In honor of Mrs. J. H. 
Moore of Toledo, Ohio, the chief of the 
order. Mrs. Moore has been In Fort 
Worth two days and Is en route to the 
Pacific coast. The reception was ten
dered at the A. O. U. W. hall and was 
largely attended.

W O M A N  M ISSING
Mrs. Sarah Lee Diaapoears Following 

Trip Hare
E. A. Lee of Oklahoma City has 

written the police to assist him In lo
cating his mother, Mrs. Sarah Lee. 
aged 69 years, who came to this city 
March 8, with a considerable sum of 
money. She came here to be treated 
by physicians, so that letter states, but 
the writer has been advised by the 
doctors that she never called at their 
office but once, and that this was on 
March 9. After receiving the letter 
Saturday afternoon the police Insti
tuted search, but have failed to find 
her.

Mr. Lee states that he has written 
to his mother several times, but can 
get no response and he fears that 
something has happened to her. She 
ts described as being of medium height 
and weight, with hair perfectly gray, 
well dressed and well supplied with 
money. Any information regarding bar 
location will be appreciated by Mr. 
Lee, whose address Is 128 South Broad
way. Oklahoma City.

F o r  O f  o r  6 0  Y e a rs
>WinsIù¥r*a

Soothing Syrup
h|H bees need for orer 
TBARS byJlILUONB o< Members 
for their CHnlDagJI whOeTBBT^
Ufo, w i^  ,.P*!iSSlSOOTHES the CHn.lA SOPTKNl 
the OUMSL a l la y s  aU paia, 
CXhlBS WIND COLIC, and ìTUm 
bMtremadyfo« DIARRHGBA. Sold 
by Dmgglits fa every part of the 
srorld. M  Sara and aak for Mrs. 
WInslosr'S SooHdn l̂hmipand take
no other kted.

Is OM iMl WlIHrM RMMdf

Committee Named to Arrange for 
Hogg Service Here

The meeting called for Saturday to j 
make arrangements for the appropriate 
obaerA’ance of memorial day, .March 85. 
In honor of the late Jame.s S. Hogg, 
was well attended, and the neces.sary 
committee w-as appointed to arrange 
the program and detall.s of the memo
rial services.

The meeting was held at the county 
court house and wa.s well attended. 
Colenel R. M. Wynne called the meet
ing to order and James W. 3\vayne was 
made secretary. Colonel Wynne was 
made chairman of the meeting and 
briefly stated its object.

On motion the chairman was In* 
structed to appoint a committee with 
plenary powers to make all arrange
ments for the memorial services and 
the following were appointed, the 
chairman of the meeting on motion 
being made chairman of the commit
tee; James W. Swayne, Mayor Thom
as J. Powell. B. B. Paddock and Jos
eph Meyers.

This committee will meet and agree 
on a program and will also decide 
when the memorial services will be 
held.

John T. Montgomery, city secretary, 
declares that attention should be called 
to the fact that there are a number of 
automobilee in Fort Worth which are 
not numbered, aa provided by law, and 
that tbelr owners should be forced to 
provide their automobiles with num
bers which can be seen. Mr. Mont
gomery says that he was recently near
ly run down by an automobile belong
ing to some one he doe« not know 
whom and when he looked for the 
nvmbcr of the nfichlne it had none. 
Fo^W orth  has the same law regard
ing the numbering of automobiles as 
other large cities.

A1 O. Ray, city detective, has been 
attending the past week at Oklahoma 
City, attending the meeting of the 
Oklahoma Live Stock Association. The 
local officials, anticipating a large

T H I  PÓBT  W Ö B T B  T E t l O T E f l
»UICDAT, MARCH 18. I H i

NORTH FORT WORTH
PREPARES FOR SHOW

Much Ceunty and City Property New 
Changing Hands

County' Surveyor J. J. Goodfellow is 
more rushed with work now than he 
ever has been slnole he was first elect- 

i ed county surveyor in 1888. He has 
! much work to do In surveying city real 
i estate—more than he ever had before,

THREE TRANSFERS 
END BIG WEEK

See Adams. He knowa 
Vlavl office 601 Houston st. Afternoon. 
Cut Flowers at Drumm's. Phone 101. 
Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main at. 
Boas's Book Store. 402 Main sircet-
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce. 

fueL Phone 530.
W. O. Whaley of Dublin is In the 

city.
We can haul It. J. M. Stewart 

Transfer Company. Phone 337.
Straw Shopping Haskets at Conner's 

Book Store.
Good lumber, low prirts. Manning 

Lumber Cr.. 700 W. R. R. ave. Tela. 906.
S. M. Kerr of Corsicana is In the 

city for Sunday.
League Baseball Shoes, $2.30, at 

Monnlg's.
J. H. Nations of K1 ‘Paso was In 

Fort Worth Saturday night.
For monuments see Fort Worth Mar

ble and Granite Works.
W. E. Winis of Temple Is In the 

city.
Leghorn eggs, at Polk Stock YarJs, 

60c per setting of fifteen.
Percy McGhee of El Paso Is in Fort 

Worth.
For careful handling and prompt de

livery, ring 867. J. M. Stewart Trans- 
Ter Company.

Maplehurst Grove No. 5, Woodmen 
Circle, will hold regular meeting Thurs
day, March 28, at 8;$0 o’clock.

Mrs. James F. Prosser Is in Dallas 
with her sister. Mrs. M. B. Tyre, 
whose husband is ilL

Bowden Tims oaves you 10 per cent
ón lumbar. 711 Wait Railroad avenue. 
Both phones TIL

J. M. Btewart Transfer Company 
hauls anything In the freight line. 
Phone 867,

It will always he found a little bet
ter and perhaps a lUtle cheaper at the 
William Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co.. 1616-17 Main «tr;et.

You feel the Ufe giving current the 
minute you take it. A gentle soothing 
warmth, filie the nerves and blood 
with life. It’s a real pleasure to take 
HoUister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 36 
cents. Tea or Tablets. J. P. Brashe ir. 
All smart up-to-date women of today. 
Know how to hake, wash, sing and to 

play;
Without these talents a wife Is N. G. 
Vnles.s she takes Rocky Mountain Tea’ 

J. P. Brnshear.

but there is also a rush of work in 
county lands.

“There is a greater activity In farm 
lands In Tarrant county,” he .«aid, 
“than I have ever known and It Is 
growing all the time. I am kept on the 
run all the time to keep up with order«. 
The demand for farm lands Is rapidly 
Increasing and jjrlcss are stiffening. If 
not advancing. Property Is changing 
Imnds all the time, the greatest ac
tivity being In the eastern and north
eastern partd of the county. Land 1.« 
nut changing hands in 'la ige  bodies 
and there is a big demand for small 
farms. New people are coming Into 
the county and I expect the next cen
sus taken will show a wonderful In
crease In the population of the rural 
districts.”

Building to Follow as Result 

of Two Sales

A L L  SITES AR E  CENTR AL

Main. Throckmorton and Rusk Street 

Lots Figure in Saturday Deals. 

Many Detds Filed for Record

HUNT TO FINISH 
FORWYCUFFS

Chase in Spavinaw Hills Like

ly to Be Long One

The following have been appointed 
subatitute railway postal clerks: Chu ar 
E. Pybum. Pyburn; Harry H- Pogen- 
pohl. Laredo, and William F. Willi«, 
Cooledge.

This Is the aeason of listlessners, 
headaches and spring disorder«, liol- 
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea i.s a sure 
preventative. Makes you strong and 
vigorous. S3 cents. Tea or Tablets. 
J. P. Brashear.

One-year-old roses. $l dozen. 2-year- 
old roses $8 dozen, pot grown verbenas, 
46c doaeu; Cana bulbs, 50c dozen; 
pansies, $6c dozen. MoCart’s Green 
Houses, 213 East Belknap and 505-507 
East Bluff. Old Phone 1053.

Mrs. J. Curfl.M and MIs.s Gamhrell 
r Dalof Dallas attended the Knights <>i 

Pythlaa bail at North Fort Worth as 
guests of Mrs. G. B. Collier.

Eaton-FTurlbut Stationery, in the 
box. quire or pound, costs but little 
more than the cheaj». The finest In 
the box, 60r; Venetian bond, 16c per 
quire, and Lonlslne by the x><>und only 
3Bc. Try the Eaton-Hurlbut. Conner’s 
Book Store.

Sptfial to Tht TcUanm.
VINITA. I. T „ March 17.—The man 

bunt In the Spavinaw hill country. 
Seeking the capture or death of the 
outlaw Wyckllff brothers, and theli 
fullhlood Cherokee Inidan companions, 
ha.s settled down to an old time In
dian campaign, the end of which can 
only be death or prison for the quarry. 
It is likely to be death. Judging frem 
the past performances of these put- 
laws, w’ho must realise the gallows 
uwalt them upon capture.

United States Marshal W. H.̂  Dar-
raufh In command of the official foroa. 
has released the most of the possemen 
who volunteered their services after 
Gllstrap w’aa killed and another 
wounded. Two others reported dead 
were separated from camp, arriving 
during the fight. Only twenty-five men 
will continue In the hunt, and they are 
nil experienced Indian and outlaw- 
fighters, with “Bud" I.edbetter of 
Muskogee In command of the field 
forces. Half of this command ts 
scouring the hills for the outlaw«, the 
rest of the force remaining at the tem
porary headquarter« at Spavinaw to 
answer call at any time

Death for Friendly Indians
.Marshal Darraugh’s men are now ar

resting uU fullbloods who are and 
have been active In aiding them dur
ing the three month*' hunt previous 
to the battle. Seven have been brought 
to Jail here. One feature that hamper-« 
the «eareh Is the attitude of the “Night 
Hawks," a Cherokee fullhlood sooli t̂y. 
formed to oppose allotment of laado. 
Red Bird Smith, chief captain of the 
“ .ViKlit Hawk«,” died about a month 
ago. A new leader was chosen in his 
place and there are dozens of secon
dary captains scattered over the fuil- 
blood settlement. Before Red Bird 
Smith died he Issued orders that any 
member of the band caught aiding a 
United States marahal or deputy shoq,” 
be summoned before a committee and 
his head cut off. The order 1« still In 
effeot that ths “Night Hawks ' know It 
as law. While there is no danger of 
an uprising of this society and scores 
of the members will not aid the out
laws, because of Smith’s order, none of 
them will aid the officers.

Ths outlaw hand now numbers

Saturday was a good day for real 
estate men in the city, three large 
deals being made late in the afternoon. 
All three were made just before thq 
agents were ready to close their office«.

Of the three pieces of property sold 
on Saturday, new buildinfs will bo 
erected upon two by the new owners 
Immediuttly. making a good day’s 
business for the growth and future 
welfare of the city.

'rwo of the sales on Saturday were 
made by Temple & Modlln. Through 
them \V. O. Turner sold to M. P. Bew- 
]**y a lot on the west side of Main 
street between Fourteenth and F if
teenth streets. It begins fifty feel 
north of the Richelieu hotel. The lot 
is 26x100 feet and is occupied by small 
buildings and tents at the present time. 
The price paid for the property was 
$13,000.

It la the Intention of Mr. Bawl^- to 
begin improvemen.t and a $15,000 
three-story brick building will be 

^started »oon upon the ground
Another sale made through the same 

firm was three vacant lota at the cor
ner of Thirteenth and Throckmorton 
streets, whloh were sold by Ed Otto

D ASH ED  TO D EATH
Employe of Alabama Company Falla 

Eighty Feet and Diet
Hpfi-iul to The Ttlrgrom.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., March 17.—Ed
ward ■\A"ent*ell, an employe of the 
Tennessee Coal and Iron Railroad 
Company. In Us construction depart
ment, fell ott a building of the plant 
here eighty feet to the ground today 
and was Instantly killed. 'tA’entzell was 
80 years of age and lived lu Denver.

LACK OF U BO R 
WILL CUT YIELD

Secretary Says Condition Is 

Alarminji:

to M. M. Barnes for $10,500. The prop-
1« lo-erty is 71x100 feet In slse, and 

cated on the northeast conier of the 
intersection of the streets. It Is under* 
stood that the new owner will begin 
the erection of a new two-story brick 
building upon the lots Immediately.

A third sale of Saturday was made* 
by James P. Moore to Qeorge Colvin, 
cashier of the American National bank, 
through Llgon Dlddneon A Co. The 
property Is on the east elds of Ruel^ 
street, between Ninth and Tenth 
streets. It Is 75x100 feet In elae and Is 
In the middle of the block. The price 
paid for the property was $10,000 or 
a little over $3.300 a let of twenty-five 
feet.

Real estate during the past week 
has been active In Fort Worth and 
Tarrant county’, both In actual deal.« 
that have been closed during the week 
and also in the amount of considera
tion of the deeds that have been filed 
at the offloe of the county clerk. The 
total value la far above the average 
week of 1905. being $152,985.80. The 
total number of deeds filed was 112,

The record for the week was as fol
lows;

No.
I Jlonday ................  18

Tuesday ................. l i
I Wednesday ...........  $i

Thursday .............  g
i Friday .................. 20
I Saturday ..............  $4

Value. 
$14,875 00 
13,910 00 
31,729 00 
12.796 63 
41.107 00 
38.648 10

Total ..................  112 $132,963 75

SENATE WILL BE 
KIND TO BILL

«bout twenty, according to Informa- 
ed

’The members of Red Cross Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, are re«iuested to 
attend the funeral of deceased Bro, 
W. O. Black at the Kentucky Avenue 
Baptist church, corner East Terrell and 
Kentucky avenues, at 2:30 this after
noon. All other knights ln\’1ted to at
tend. Geo. H. Schober, C. C.

Frofessor I. M. Terrell, principal of 
the East Ninth street school, which in
stitution was recently robbed of its 
prise industrial exhibit, states that the 
pupils have been working hard to re
place their loss and that they have al
ready secured an exhibit which visitors 
are invited to Inspect. The exhibit
conrutrieea fine sewing done by pupils 
of the sebooL

tlon received by the officers, and that 
Is thought to be the maximum 
strength. They are all well armed 
and can shoot straight, as is shown by 
ths fact that Deputy Oelstrap w as shot 
squarsly between the eyee and seven 
bullets were counted In the trunk of 
the tree behind which Deputy Robert 
Thompson was standing during that 
fight, all on a level with hie head. • 

Mar«hal Darraugh on his last visit 
here took with him a pack of blood
hounds. He said:

"It will be a fight to the finl.sh this 
time. The possemen are determined 
to crush this last spasm of lawlessness 
In Indian Territory. The Wyekllffs 
must be captured. They have killed 
two deputy marshals and they are re
sponsible for other crimes. The days 
have passed in Indian Territory when 
crimes like that can be thought com
monplace or can go unpunished.”

House Measure Likely to Be 

Only Slightly Altered

I Spifiitl to The Telteram.
WABHINGTON, D. C.. March 17.— 

Several things which concern the rall- 
j road rate controversy In tbs senate 
j have been made clearer this week than 

ever before. It Is possible now to se- 
: cure something like a definite Idea of 

the course this legislation may be ex
pected to take, and of the form In 
which It Is likely at length to emerge 
from the hand.« of the elder states
men.

The group of senatorial veterans 
whose views In the end give general 
direction to affslra In that body have

Spti-lal to The TeUyram.
MEMPHIS, March 17.—“The que.s- 

tloii of field labor is the most se
rious one now presenting itself to the 
cotton producer, and one that will have 
a decided effect u/an this year’s crop. 
'Phis will prevent any Increase In 
acreage during the coming season and 
tend to limit the over production, 
which has been anticipated, owing to 
the present satisfactory price of the 
staple and the generally prosperous 
condition In the South.”

This is the view of N. T. Blackwell 
of Dallas, Tax., secretary of the Na
tional Ginners’ association, who has 
been here on association business. Mr. 
Blackwell has Just completed a tour 
of the cotton growing states, and says 
he has studied the conditions carefully 
In order that the National Ginners’ as
sociation may be fully Informed on the 
coming crop.

“ I find the most serious trouble re
garding field labor in Oeoriga and the 
Carolina«.” he continued. “Never were 
field hands scarcer arul never were 
higher wages paid. Negroes are de
serting the farms all . over the south. 
Attracted by the glitter of the cities 
and the belter wages they floc'k in and 
get steady Jobs in nioet cases at double 
W'hat they cpuld earn on the farm.

"There are other causes for the scar
city of farm labor, too, which are evi
dent to the observer. One of these Is 
the tretnendous Impetus given to the 
lumber buslne.ss within the last few 
years In the south and which offers 
steady, well paid employment to labor
ers of both classes. Then there Is the 
railroad building, which claims a large 
share of the oi-din;iry laboring class.

“The attractions of city and town 
life, however, outweigh all other con- 
slder.itions. and even If he has to re
main idle many months In the year, 
you w ill find both the while ajid negro 
"woik hard" hanging around in the 
cities, dodging the fields where once 
he waa glad to find occupation. While 
this change of base has been going on 
gradually for years. It seems to have 
assumed serious proportions withlu the 
last two or three years, and Is really n 
national calamity.

Condition 'S National Calamity
“Steps l-.avc been taken by Arkansas 

and Mlsslrsippl plajuers to Import for
eign labor, which, 1 think, will be taken 
up by other states on a large scale at 
an early date, for the negro Is de
serting hts birthright—the right to 
aarn an honest living by toil In the 
open fields, where he can have health 
and home life.

“You who live in the cities have no 
Idea of the true proportions of this 
labor question In the farming sections, 
but it 1s an Indisputable fact that it 
la of the greatest Importance right notv 
to the cotton growing elates. Hundreds 
of thou.«unds of acres of cotton land 
have been abandoned, after being 
planted, during the last two years be
cause laborers could not be secured to 
work It.”

reached the conclusion, first, that tl»a

FORMER PASTOR HERE
Rev. C. P. Bridewell to Raise Aged 

Ministers’ Fund

gathering, asked the services of Mr. 
^ y  to assist In protecting the visitors
from crooks and thieves. He will be 
In Fort Worth again next week to aid 
In rounding up the crooks who may 
float In her* attracted by the crowds 
at the Fat Stock Show.

Rev. C. P. Bridewell, formerly pas
tor of the First Presbyterian church of 
this city, will speak at that church 
Sunday morning and at the Broadway 
Presbyterian church Sunday night. Dr. 
Bridewell left Fort Worth about six 
years ago to take charge of the First 
Presbyterian church at Atlanta, Gu. 
He Is still pastor of that church.

( At present Dr. Bridewell ^s traveling 
through Texas and other states In be
half of the endowment fund for aged 
ministers. One of the elders of hla 
church In Atlanta gave $100,000 to this 

I fund and Rev. Bridewell is now devot- 
j Ing much time and work to increase 

the amount to $250,000. This endow
ment fund is for the purpose of pen
sioning the ministers who are too old 
to do their former w’ork.

Rogers, the Hattsr, 
will make your Sat 
look aaw. Brins

Officer J. D. Allgood went to Para
dise Saturday afternoon and returned 
with a prisoner, whom he registered as 
Jerry Ellis, a fugitive from Justice. The 
man was working with a — tiAn gang. 
The officer# state that Ellis acknowl- 
e<tees to being a man wanted at Boon- 
vlne, Ind., on a charge of embezzle
ment. James P. McWilliams is the 
name that ElMs Is held to answer to 
and there Is an offer of $50 reward for 
the arrest and return to Boonville of 
the man wanted.

E N G IN E  K ILLS  M A N

Car Jumpa Track
Owing to the condition of the street 

car track, caused by the inclemency of 
the weather, a Henderson street car 
Saturday evening about 6 o’clock failed 
to turn the comer of Henderson Into 
Daggett avenue, on the trip Into the 
city, and, as a rssult, was derailed. An- 
other car was sent out Immediately 
and the derailed car left In the street. 
Only three passengers were on the car 
at the time.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Dr. Ernest L. Stephens has removed 

his offlsa from US West Sixth street 
to ths oomsr of Sixth and Houston 
strsats. in Olan Walksr building, sec
ond floor. Bntranco on Sixth strssC

NOTICE TO COMMITTEE.
Tbs Itadlss" Auxiliary to the com-

Ktto* of arnmgements for the coming 
ito  MedlciaAsiAssociation moeting here 

is to sseot Tuesday morning, March 21, 
at 10 ysteok. In Uio trustaesT room In
tho Oasnasle library. A  complete mem- 
barshlp attendance Is requested. Mrs. 
Baoon Saunders, Chairman.

Both Legs Are Cut Off by Switch En
gine at Waco

Bperlal to The Triouram.
WACO, Texas, March 17.—W. L. 

Carter, an old man 60 years of age. 
was run down by a switch engine on 
the Katy this afternoon and killed. 
Both lags were cut off Just below the 
knees.

The dead man was going up the 
track and saw the passenger train 
coming. He left the main line and was 
on a siding when >th* switch engine 
ran him doa'n.

The deceased lived In Kirkpatrick 
addition, and leaves a large family.

ST. PATRICK REMEMBERED

Houston Obsorves Day in Honor of 
Irish Patron Saint 

8pecUl to Tho TeUgrom.
HOUSTON. Texas, March 17,—St. 

Patrick’s day was observed quietly 
here. The mass and sermon at SL Pat. 
rick’s church was attended by the Irish 
societies In a >̂ody. At Turner hall to
night an entertainment with an ora
tion by Father Roach of S t Thomas’ 
college, closed the celebration.

iiat
rate bill a1ll be passed, and that It 
will not have been emasculated by 
senatorial opposition; second, that the 
Bailey propoeltion, to limit the court 
review to the supreme court and to 
deny any right of suspension pending 
review, cannot mueter enough strength 
to be formidable; third, that wliatever 
court review proposal securts the larg
est strength will be the on* \nost limit
ed In its scope, and least calculated 
to be construed by the courts as ex
panding In any degree their constitu
tional powers; fourth, that the real test 
of strength will come on the decision 
whether the bill shall be accepted just 
as Jt came from the house—so far as 
court review is concerned—and that 
the vote Is likely to be very close on 
this critical measuring of strength.

Amendments Will B* Minor 
Tho foregoing summary of the sit

uation waa given by a senator whose 
information represents careful inquiry 
and Intimate knowledge of the views 
of all elements. He declares that while 
the bill is likely to be amended In a 
few minor respects, none of them will 
seriously affect Its efficiency. As 
passed. It will be substantially. In form 
and effect, the house measure.

“There will be an effort to put some 
buncombe amendments Into it, for ef
fect,” he said, “and I should not be 
surprised if one, at leaat, would car
ry. That is an anti-pass provision. 
Nobody will care to vote against It, be
cause such a vote would bs miscon
strued. I don’t think there is any oc
casion for the amendment, because tha 
bill as it stands is an anti-pasa bill. 
I certainly should not take a pass it 
It were in affect, beexus* I would be 
confident that anybody who learned I 
had done so and had the dtspoaitlon 
could subject me to unpleasant conse
quences,”

Bailey Idas Not Formidabla 
As to the Bailey Idea that court re

view can be limited to the supreme

WILL ANNOUNCE 
RESULT SUNDAY

Does Yellow Fever Exist in 

Crescent City?

Special to Tho Ttieprom.
NEW ORLEANS, La.. March 17.—

Health officials of four states arrived
In this city tonight and at a confer-

court on tha ground that oongrass has 
powar over the minor Federal courts.

SPECIAL HOMESEEKERS’ EXCUR
SIONS TO POINTS IN  MICHIGAN, 
via Chicaga Great Western Railway. 
Tickets on sals March IS and $7. 
April 10 and 24 and May 8 and 22. 
at greatly reduced rates for tha round 
trip. For full information apply to 
G. W. Lincoln. T. P. A., 7 W. $th 8L, 
Kansas City, Mo.

and can define their Jurisdiction In 
In cases of a given class, ths opinion 
Is developing very definitely that it 
will not stand. The democrats are not 
lining up for It; rather, according to 
the bast autherlty, the democratic law
yers, like the republican lawyers, are 
pretty well convinced of its unsound- 
nssif and win oppooa It as a matter of 
law. Senator Bailey’s own colleague, 
Mr. Culberson, strongly opposed It in 
his speech, and Banator Rayner, In his 
speech, takes Issue in the same way, 
going so much ftirther as to declare 
that tha DoHivar-Heybum measure Is
better without any change thyi H
would be with any restraining order 
provision Inserted.

These are two of the strongest law
yers on the democratic side, and their

ence tomorrow afternoon they will de
termine whether there is yellow fever 
in New Orleans. They will examine 
the patient at Charity hospital, who is 
declared by one specialist to be a yel
low fever victim, and their decision will 
be given to the world.

It 1« exiwcted that another conflict 
Qf local health authorities will result 
from the conference tomorrow. While 
Dr. Batchelor, house surgeon of Char
ity hospital, declares that the case at 
Charity hospital Is a common case of 
yellow Jaundice, it is declared by Dr. 
flamiiton Jones, a local yellow fever 
speolallst, to be yellow fever.

The conferees of other states who 
are her* to attend the conference are: 
Dr. J. H. Florence, acting health offi
cer fer Texas; Dr. W. R. P, Thompson, 
the quarantine officer at Bablne; Dr. 
(RxKle. city health officer of Mobile; 
Dr. Bandera, state health officer of 
Alabama: Dr. C. J. Mohr, assistant to 
Dr. Goode; Dr. Grant, health officer 
for Mississippi. To add to ths con
sternation which one reported case has 
already brought on the thousands of 
visitors in this city from the north 
come reports today that tliere were 
several cases of suspicious fever In the 
uptown residence district, the new and 
fasblonabls part of the city. An in
vestigation waa immediately made and 
late tonight It was announced that ths 
reports were untrue.

Declaring that the case at Charity 
hospital Is nothing more than yellow 
Jaundice, Major W. Ingram, secretqry 
of the board of health, has declined to 
divulge the history of the case and 
many are Inclined to believe that ths 
authorities are trying to suppress thu 
reports.

declarations are regarded as highly 
significant. ^

In the last analysis, then, the test 
will be on the question of whether 
there shall be any change aa to a 
court review provision, from the house 
bill. On this It 1.« «aid that most of 
the democrat«. Including Bailey and the 
group who believe first of all In his 
proposition, wlU Join with ths liberal 
republicans in favor of no change at 
all from the house bill, or if that can
not muster strejigth enough to carry 
then In favor of the mildest and most 
innocuous court proposal that can be 
produced. And It is declared that the 
vote, from present indications, will be 
very close on thle point.

WOULD HAVE 
MORE MONEY

tlve committee of ths BtaJs Tsac^rF  
Aeaoclation, In which iucsiiBAwn iwilon 
I heartily aoncur. This waa that gn 
amendment -to ths constitution o f the 

1 Ds submittsd for ths rati-

Of * '■

state ahould
flcatlon o f tbs votsrs whlch would pró
vida for ths Isvj' and oollection Of a

Jud^e C. K. Bell Writes of 

Texas School System

DEFECTS NAM ED

Attendance Is Small, Terms

county ad valorem tax to supplerasnt 
the other funds, and so as to Inorsaas 
the total available funds to an amount 
sufficient to enable us to comply with 
the plain mandats of the constitution, 
and maintain our public free schools 
for a period of six months in ths year. 
I-am advised that this method of rais
ing the necessary money with which 
to maintain the «uhools has been In
dorsed by the state superintendents of 
public instruction for years past.

I trust such an amendment will be 
submitted to the v o te «  for their rati
fication, and I feel confident that If 
it is, it will be adopted.

Are Short and Teachers’ P R E P A R E  FOR M EE TING

Salaries Mea^^er

for the democratic nomination for gov-
ernor of Texas, contributes to the 
March ¡«sue of the Texas School Mag
azine. out today, an article on the de
fect« of the public school system of 
Texas, and makes a plea for greater 
expenditures for public schools In gen
eral and especially for the rural 
schools.

Judge Bell says:
My attention has been called to, 

and I have read with much Interest, 
articles which have appeared from 
time to time in the Texas School Mag
azine and In other publications of the 
slate regarding educational conditions 
in Texas.

There is no more important subject 
which demands the attention of the 
people than those which relate to the 
education of the young. It is a source 
of Just pride to all Texans that, from 
the earliest times, the founders of our 
government and those who have fol
lowed them have been committed to 
the doctrine thate It is the duty of 
the government to provide proper edu
cational facilities for the people. One 
of the causes of complaint against the 
Mexican government promulgated in 
the Texas Declaration of Independence 
was that no proper provision had been 
made for educating the children of 
Texas, and among the first laws 
passed after the independence of Texas 
had been achieved were those which 
made provision for the common free 
school.

Constitutional Provision
Our constitution imposes the duty 

of providing for the maintenance and 
support of the public free schools of 
this state for a period of not less than 
six months In each year. This re
quirement of the constitution, I regret 
to find, has not been complied with 
generally. It is true that In many por
tions of the state our public schools 
have ri-Hched a high degree of ex
cellence. Especially Is this the case in 
urban centers. In the larger cities and 
towns where the schools are In many 
respect. If not all, admirable. But the 
city schools afford educational facili
ties for only a small proportion of the 
school population of the state. Only 
22 3-10 oer cent of our whool popula
tion live In Incorporated • towns and 
cities and the remaining 77 7-10 per 
cent live In rural communities, and In 
the rural districts the average-school 
term lasts only 102 days, or a little 
more than five months, in eaih year.

1 rejoice to know that the educa
tional opportunities afforded to the 
children of the cities are so exeellfiit, 
and I am In favor of increasing the 
length of the school terms In rural 
communities so aa to meet the require
ments of the state constitution and se
cure for our country hoys and girls a 
school of at least six months in each 
year,

Texes in the Rear

STORE DAMAGED

Whelesele Store at Macon, Qe.,* Has 
$20,000 Firo Lose 

Bp Áooodctoi Prote.
MACON. Oe.. March 17.—J. R. Pried 

Co.’s wholesale dqy goods bouse 
caught fire at 8:80 tonight. Tho deni
ego will amount to $20,000.

I was much surprised to learn, as I 
have from the data which has been 
accumulated by those who are Inter
ested In the work, and of which I have 
made use In this article, that Texas is 
dropping behind her sister states In 
educational work, and in the compara
tive amount that is spent annually for 
the public free schools.

Among the states and territories of 
ths United States Texas ranks as fol
lows:

In the per oent of total state tax 
devoted to schools, thirty-third.

In per oapita expenditure, thirty- 
seventh.

In expenditure per pupil, thirty- 
eighth.

In cents on each $100 of true valua
tion of real and personal property, 
thirty-third.

In total wealth, thirteenth.
This is certainly not a showing of 

w'hlch we should feel proud. It Is, 
however, encouraging to note that the 
level of average Intelligence In the state 
has risen remarkably within the last 
few years, that the dark clouds of il
literacy have been In a measure dis
pelled, and that public free school fa
cilities have been afforded to a con
stantly Increasing proportion of our 
people. In 1880 the Illiterates of Texas 
amounted to 30 per cent of the state’s 
population. In 1890 the illiterate pop
ulation had been reduced to nearly 
one-half the number of illiterate.«. In 
that year It amounted to leas than 15 
per cent of the population, and doubt
less, w Ithin the last five years« this 
tiercentage has been still further re
duced, and we mav reasonably hope 
that It will constantly diminish.

Too much credit cannot be given to 
our state, county and municipal officers 
for the effective work they have done 
In lifting the burden of Illiteracy which 
was borne by the state a quarter of a 
century ago. By the efforts of these 
faithful officers, resnonding as they 
have responded to the expressed will 
of the people, substantial progress in 
public education has unquestionably 
been made, but the work of Improve
ment has not been completed, in fact. 
It has only just begun. The supreme 
duty that now confronts the people of 
Texas Is to take up this important 
work with renewed energy and enthu
siasm and carry It forward to complete 
accomplishment.

Significant Comparisona
In the hope that I may assist in this 

direction, I call attention to a few com
parisons between our state and other 
states of the union:

'We are behind them In the amount 
of money appropriated for the estab
lishment and maintenance of public 
schools.

We are behind them In the average 
attendance of pupils in the public 
schools.

We are behind them In the amount 
of money expended each year per pupil 
of school qge.

We are behind them In the length 
of our school terms—the number of 

.days our public schools are open in 
the year.

We are behind them In the amount 
of salaries paid our public school 
teachers—especially is this true of 
teachers engaged In our rural schools.

la e word, the state of Texas is be
hind her sister stales in almost every 
Important feature connected with the 
establlehment end maintenance of a 
modem system of public instruction of 
schools of primary and secondary 
grade.

Suggests •  Remedy
We must not rest under this stigma 

longer, and the question Is, 'What rem-
*d|r will enable us to remove It?

think of no more effective way 
than that recommended by the execu-

Federated Women’s Clubs to Have Del*

Special to The Telegram,
DALLAS, Texas, March 17.—^Judge 

C. K. Bell of Fort Worth, a candidate

eqates at St. Paul
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, March 17.—There was 
a meeting here yesterday of the exec
utive board of She Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, presided over by Mrs. 
Cone Johnson of Tyler. The seselozia 
were executive, but the first thing done 
was to outline a plan of work for the 
present administration. The matter of 
selecting the official route to the gen
eral meeting of the Federated Clubs of 
ths United Btates. to be held In St. 
Paul. Minn., May 27 to June 7, received 
much attention and several railroad 
men were present. Mrs. D. J. Price of 
Palestine is chairman of this commit
tee. Among those present were Mrs. 
Cone Johnson, Tyler; Mrs. E. P. Turner 
of Dallas; Mr.s. Cornelia Branch Stone, 
Galveston; Mrs. Perry V. Pennybacker. 
Austin; Mrs. Henry Fall, Houston; 
Mrs. William Christian, Houston; Mrs. 
J. C. Weaver, Dallas; Mrs. C, W. Con
nery, Fort Worth.

TE R R ELL  AN N O U N C E S

Present Justice of the Peace Candidate 
for County Judae

John L. Terrell announces In this is
sue of The Telegram for the office of 
county judge, subject to the aciion of 
the democratic primary In July.

John L. Terrell was bom in Fort 
Worth thirty-two years ago and as a 
boy here, a volunteer officer from Fort 
Worth In the Spanlsh-American war, a 
practicing lawyer and a judicial o ffi
cer. he needs no introduction to the 
public. He has his law license in the 
supreme court of Texas and the Unlterl 
States court and for the past five years 
has been a Justice of thp peace of this 
pre< Inct. To this office he has been 
elected three terms, each time leading 
the ticket over all opponents In both 
county and city, his smallest majority 
being 744 votea

He has always been Identified witli 
the county and wishes to build up a 
reputation as a faithful and efficient 
county judge.

John Terrell refers to all who have 
known him and pledges himself. If 
elected, to a conservative, business aej- 
ministration of the county affairs; 
and, grateful to hla friends for their 
past loyalty, he seeks at the hands of 
the people this promotion to county 
judge. t

CAPITOL REPORT 
FOR CAHLEMEN

Favorable Document by Asso 

dation Committee

The report of the committee whlcL 
has been representing the Texas Cat< 
tie Raisers’ Association at Washing« 
ton has been prepared and Is In th< 
hands of Judge S. H. Cowan, Wheg 
asked about the report Saturday ntghtf 
Judge Cowan made the following » -  
statement:

"W e sustain the proposition that thq 
Hepburn bill from now on gives all tho 
power to the interstate commerce com
mission that is necessary to enatlq 
the commission to fix freight rateq 
on live stock and otherwise regulate 
all matters pertaining to the trans
portation of live stock. 'VV’ ê urge that » • u  
It ought to be passed In the fom$ 
that it now is and has passed tl.e 
house.

“Our Information is that the twen
ty-eight-hour law will be amended so 
as to extend the time to thlrtr-slx 
hours and will be so passed.

“ I received a letter today from Sen
ator Dolllver, In which he commends 
very highly the speech that Senator 
Culberson recently made In behalf of 
extending the power of the interstatq 
commerce commission, stating that hO 
has taken the position that has al
ready been taken by the President ani 
other advocates of railroad legislation. 
Senator Dolllver pays a very high corfi • 
pliment to Senator Culberson on this 
speech.”

POLO P L A Y E R  L E A V E

Fort Worth Players to Contsst For 
Cups at Nsw Orleans

The members of the Fort Worth polo 
team left Saturday night at 6;$0 
o’clock for New Orleans to play »  
serleq of three games with the New 
Orleans team next week. The games 
will be played on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday instead of Monday. Wed
nesday and Friday as first announced.

Word has been received here al
though not offlically confirmed that 
the New Orleans club has offered «  
large cup to the winning team In tht 
series and also smaller cups to the In
dividual players.

The members of the Fort Worth 
team had a special express car on the 
train which carried the seventeen 
ponies belonging to the members of 
the team.

Members of the team which will play 
In the games during the week are: 
William Anson, captain; Lee Rumaey, 
Bernle Anderson. W. D. Ward. ir.. .1. 
D. Collett and H. Frederlchs.
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Why the Doctor Was Wroth
Up in Sanilac county, the other day, 

a doctor was called to attend a man 
suffering from ague.

The doctor duly prescribed and wen$ 
on bis w’ay.

Next day he called again. He found 
hla patient much worse.

"Have you given your husband the 
medicine?” asked the doctor oMhe sick 
man’s wife.

“No, sir,”  said she.
“ Why notr’ thundered the angered 

physician,
“It says on the bottle to 'shake 

well.”  said the.woman, “an’ Sam says 
the ager shakes him plenty ’thout me 
tryln’ to shake him any more, sir!’’— 
Detroit New’a

THE TEXAS WONDER.
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troubles; sold by ell drug^sta 
or two months’ treatment by mall Tm  
$1.00. Dr. E. W. Hall. 2828 OUve 
street, St. Louis. Mo. Bend for Texas 
testi mtyiials.
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^lled again. He found 
worse.

^en your husband tho 
the d«H tor of the sicic

1 she.
Pund*-red tlve angered

[the bottle to 'shake 
Voinan, "an" Sam says 

him plenty ’thout me 
■Im any more, sir!"—.

; "*'lB :DKlM i*'kARCH 18 IH f
t ' _____________

T. M’GOVERN 
OUTCLASSED

Gftxne Little Terry Too L i ^ t  

for Nelson

BOTH C A U T I O U S

\Z Little Scrapper Possibly Fear

ed Result of M ill and Nel

son Felt HiS W ay

BY CHIP.
CHICAGO, March 17.—Brave little 

Terry McGovern made a game stand 
aifalnst Battling Nelson at Phlladel- 

^  phia last Wedne-sday. but the little 
Brooklynite was simply up against too 
stiff a proposition, and although he 
managed to stay the six-round limit, 
he took all hls strength and general
ship to do it and he could hardly have 
lasted much longer, had the fight been 
scheduled for a longer distance.

In many respects the battle was dis
appointing to those who have been 
looking forward to what they confi
dently helieved would be the fastest 
limited-round contest ever fought In 
this country. There was not enough 
open fighting, neither man. apparently. 
In the opening rounds, being willing to 
take a chance at mixing i.t up. As a 
matter they were not so grviatly to 
blame for their actions In this respect. 
The Issue of the fight was of enor
mous Importance to the contestants. 
A knockout by either man meant thou
sands of dollars to him with a down
fall In equal proportion in case he lost 
the fight In that manner. Consequent
ly, both Nelson and McGovern felt 
their way al<mg—something the Brook
lynite had never before done In hls 

, pugilistic career—and the fight, as -x
»  fast, clever exhibition, or even as a 

slugging match, was somewhat marred 
as a result.

Nelson’s BHowing Qood
Nelson, while he did not achieve a 

knockout, clearly showed himself Mc
Govern’s superior and still reigns as 
Kingpin of the 180-pound division. Ho 

, was simply too sUong for the former 
* featherweight championship, wlth- 

.-tandlng hls rushes as no other fighter 
has ever done, taking all that McGov
ern could hand him and reslstlessly 
coming In all the time. Once within 
close range, the I>ane would start hls 
terrible infighting, at which depart
ment of the game he probably has nev
er been excelled. McGovern gradually 
weakened under the rapid fire until. 
In the closing round, he could do little 
but hang on until the welcome clang 
of the bell terminated the fight.

There may still be room for argu- 
rnept as to whether McGovern has re
covered hls old-time form and *l.s as 
good as ever. Everything consldere*!. 
he put up a remarkable fight, and 
showed that he Is still the superior of 
njany fighters In hls class today. It Is 
doubtful, however. If. In all hls ring 
career, he has ever met a fighter who 
wa.s as irresistible as Is this Dane. 
Nelson seems to be as Invulnerable as 
Joe Grim. The fiercest battering has 
apparently little or no effect upon him, 
and he. never breaks ground. He is 
coming all the time and wears down 
hls man by his superior strength. Idc- 
Govern probably made as good a show
ing as any other fighter In the ring to
day could have made, and that is oil 
there Is to It.

Nelson. In hls present form, seems 
to be practically Invincible. He met 
McGovern at hls own game, a short, 
fast battle, and beat him at It. At a 

^ longer distance the Brooklyn boy 
would have had no chance whatever. 
There Is not a fighter In the ring to- 
iay who can give Nelson a good ®r- 
gument at 180 pounds. At three 
pounds more Cans would be eligible 
and a meeting between the two nien 
would be the greatest attraction that 
could i>ossibly be staged at the present 

. t • time. The negro is about the only 
lightweight In sight -who looks like a 
worthy opponent of this case-hardened 
Scandinavian.

Lively Battle Promised
Kid Herman and Jimmy Frltt have 

seen matched to go twenty round.s in 
Los Angeles during the early part of 
May. This ought to produce a beau
tiful battle, from a scientific stand
point, as both boys fight ou similar 
lines and the finer points of the game 
will be fully exemplified during the 
contest. The weight agreed upon is 
133 pound.s at 6 o'clock, which is g iv
ing the little Ghetto champion some
what the worst of it, as he can ei>.sily 
make 13S ring.side. He is confident, 
however, that he can defeat Britt at 
any old weight, and for that reason has 
let the Californian have hls own way 
on that p«>Int. The winner of the fight 
will probably be matched with Nel
son.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

M A G N A T E S  TO ISEET
South Texas Baaeball League at San 

Antonie Sunday
SperUtl to The Teitgmm.

BAN ANTONIO, Texas. March 17.— 
A  meeting of the South Texas Base
ball League wlU be held here Sun<lay 
morning at 10 o’clock. Matters to 
come up are the pass question and a 
change of schedule so that San An
tonio will play at Austin on July 4 
and Beaumont at Lake Charles. Dur
ing their stay here the magnates will 
be tendered a banqueU

Rain at Austin
Bporial to Th« l e/tyrani,

AUSTIN, Texas, March 17.—The 
game of baseball scheduled for this 
afternoon between the Cincinnati Reds 
and the Austin league team was post
poned until tomorrow afternoon on ac
count of rain. The team reached here 
last night from Marlin.

Brawns 7, Houston 1 
SporUtl to Tht T«>oram.

HOUSTON, Texas, March 17.—The 
St. Louis Browns and Houston playe«! 
the first game of the training season 
at the West End park this afternoon. 
Houston lost by a score of T to 1. 
The afternoon was rsw and cold. Tho 
game was featureless. Batteries—8t. 
Louis, Jacobson. Smith. Toung and 
Spencer; Houston. Nelson and Harlow.

GUIDING STAR
WINS IN DERBY

:a p  w o .n d e r .
^y. bladder and rheu- 
Mold by all 'Iruggt.sta 
treatment by mall fof 

Hall, 282« Olive 
Mo. Send for Taxa a

Marvin Hart Is anxious to retrieve 
hls lost laureLs, so suddenly a*;atched 
from him by Tommy Burns not long 
since. Marvin has accepted the Chel
sea Club’s offer to match him with 
George Gardner, to be followed by an
other battle with Gus Rnhlin. in case 
Gardner Is defeated. With Ruhlln put 
out of the way. Hart will set sail for 
Tommy Burns, and promises to make 
short work of the shifty Canadian If 
he can get bint Into the ring with him 
Ju.it once more. Hart says he will 
fight Burn.«» bejtore any club In Ameri
ca for 8.7.000 a side, and If he, Hart, 
falls to knock Bums' out In twenty 
round.H th«- latter can take all the mon
ey. He al.>M) agrees to meet Burns be- 
for any Philadelphia club In a six- 
round bout for 81,000 a side and, fa ll
ing to best him, will agree to forfeit 
Ws money. So Burns can make a very 
pretty penny If he can repeat hls pre
vious performance with Marvin.

The mo.st important fight of next 
week Is that between Jimmy Gardner 
and Jack Dougherty at Milwaukee. 
The men will go eight rounds at 140 
pounds and will settle decisively tha 
question whether or not Dougherty 
Poesesses championship timber. De
spite OardneFs late defeat by Mike 
“Twin” Sullivan, the Lowell boy is yet 
to be reckoned with among tho welt
erweights. and unless Dougherty is 
iietter than Is generally believed he 
will have a hard time with the clever 
raeterner. Dougherty, however, has 
ione everything asked of him In the 

year, hls latest victory being over 
Bud Ryan, the former welterw'elght 

. cSamplnn. The match looks like a 
food one and will no doubt produce a 

pretty little mlxup.

Mike Pchreck and Dave Barry, who 
lately come east from the coast, 
clash at Indianapolis next Friday 

M 1«6 pounds. Schreck holds a hard- 
y^Won decision over the ’’Fighting 
Wdhnian.” obtained when the latter, as 

^olglms, was practically out of train» 
Both men are In great shape and 

Jumlsh the Hoosiers with a very 
fight.

Crescent City Event W on by 

Favorite Colt

I Kwtfiol to Thf Teiforam.
; NEW  ORLEANS, March 17,—Be- 
’ fore the largest crowd that ever came 
I to the Fair Grounds to see any race, 
I Guiding Star, ridden by Jack Martin 
j and carrying the black and white of 
I Schlldreth, captured the Crescent City 
j Derby this aftemotm. The colt was a 

favorite, and a shout that was heard 
I for miles away greeted him when he 
I got in first. Lady Navarre was sec- 
I ond by half a length, while third money 
1 went to Lotus Eater, ridden by Lu- 

cien Lyne, and having all the hard luck 
of the race tossed at him. In all the 
past the Crescent City Jockey Club 
never had such a large and enthusi
astic crowd gathered within the 
grounds for a day’s racing.

Fair Grounds summaries;
First race—Six furlongs, selling; 

Tom Mankins, 115 (McGee), 6 to 1. 
won: Arabo, 115 (Robbins), 16 to 1, 
second; Fenian, 112 (V'lttatoe), 8 to 1. 
third. Tima. 1:15.

Second race— Four and one-half fur- 
longS: Frank Lord, 113 (Robbins), 13
to 10. won; Colloquy, 103 (Obert), 6 to 
2, second; Lucy Marie. 103 (Sewell), 
8 to 1, third. Time. 0:55.

Third race—Mile an«l twenty yards, 
handicap: St. Valentine, 114 (Martin),
3 to 1, won; Blennenworth, 95 (Mc
Gee), 8 to 1, .secoml; Goldsmith, 111 
(Smith), 11 to 5. third. Time, 1:42 2-6.

Fourth race—Mile and seventy yards, 
selling: Besterllng. 106 (Mor«-land), 13
to 1, won; Celebration, 11 (Felcht), 1« 
to 1, second: Louise McFarlan, 116 
(Perrins), 10 to 1. third. Time. 1:47.

Fifth race—The Crescent City Derby, 
mile and one-eighth: Guiding Star,
116 (Martin), 13 to 5, won; Lady Na- 

J varre. 111 (Sewell), 9 to 2, second; 
Lotus Eater, 116 (Lyne), 13 to 5, third. 
Time, 1:54 2-5.

Sixth race—Six furlongs; Southern 
Cross, 128 (Smith). 8 to 5, won; Rapid 
Water, 130 (Martin), 9 to 10, second; 
First Premium, 108 (Bedell), 6 to I, 
thifd. Time, 1:33 3-5.

Seventh race— Mile and aeventy
yards: Prince Salm, 105 (Walsh). 2 to
1, won: Fred Hornbeck, 105, (Bedell, 
8 to 1. second: Lemon Girl. 103
(Noone), 3 to 1, third. Time, 1:47 2-5.

At the Delaware
Weatherford — Charles McFarland 

and wife,
Dublin—W. O. Whaley.
Clarendon—T. M. Pyle.
Dallas—Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Irvine, W. 

E. \Vayte.
El Paso—J. H. Nations. Percy Mc

Ghee.
Grarbury—John E. Brown.
Austin—Mrs. R. R. Gaines.
Cleburne—Mrs. J. D. Jackson. 
Corsicana—S. M. Kerr.
Temple—W. E. Willis.
Hillsboro—S. B. Hughes, Guy’ Hook

er, W. G. Escott, L. J. Thompson.

At the Worth
Sonora—Ira Ward.
Dallas — George H. Greece, D. C. 

Ross.
Dalhart—Mrs. J. A. Hedrick. 
Corsicana—L, A. McCa.«*land, N. L. 

Martin.
Dublin—T. E. Lowry’.
Mineral Wells—Dr. R. D. Braswell 

and wife.
Cameron—R. P. Jester.
Waco—E. A. Schaffer.
Maypearl—W. L  Barton.
Cleburne—Charles Swanson.

At the Metropolitan
Odessa—J. W. Buchanan, O. P. Rob

erts.
Dublin—George H. Wray,
Hillsboro—A. M. Praxicr.
Waxabachle—P. L  Conner. J. P. 

Conner.
Nocona—Tom Hoben.
Houston—J. M. Murrey.
Big Springs—Mrs. Ora Hsrp.
Abilene—J. T. Anderson.
Marlin—R. J. Flood.

» Colorado—J. M. Williams.
D allas— Hattie Goodwin, O. A. 

Beeman, C. B. Welman.
Midland—W. T. Gray. Tod Calahan.
«p^^P îrnna—T.- O. Rudisill and wife.
Cameron—R. F. Coleman.
Wichita Falls—M. O. Reilly.
Amarillo—O. L Sellers.
Jacksboro—S. H. Kaphs.
Seymour—S. Edwards.

Hoped So
Rivers—Supxx>se there Is anyrthlng 

In that report' about the Ipdykes get
ting ready to go to Paris In order to 
keep their daughter from marrying 
young Hlghmus?

Brooks (ttriilng away for dear life)
__I f  the city editor takes the same
view of It that I do, old chap, there s 
a four-column first-page story In It. 
—Chicago T ribune.________

Mills
"W e have two rolling mills,” said the 

 ̂ steel magnate. “This one. and an
other at W ash in g t»."

“At Washington! repeated the visit
or In no small astonishment.

“At Washington.”
“And do you roll rails In your mill 

at Washington, also?”
“No: logs.”—P u ^  __

It don’t pay to keep boarders whe 
don’t pay. So. pluck up your courage 
and tell Mr. and M ja A r r e a r s ^  ^  
need their rooms—as you win If you 
.use the Liner ads.

FAVORITE WINS 
AT em r PARK

Minnie Adams Takes 

Derby Decided

First

Bpfcial to The Trltifmm.
NEW ORLEANS, La.. March 17.— 

Minnie Adams won the first City Park 
derby ever decided today In a most 
decisive manner. She was favorite at 
5 to 2 in the betting. The smart play
ers were taking Kercheval at 10 to 1 
and thereabouts. Kercheval attracted 
the most attention, barring Minnie 
Adams, and after being as high as 12 
to 1. was backed down to 8 to 1 at 
the post.

The victory of Minnie Adams was 
the most clean-cut one that has prob
ably ever been run on a New Orleans 
race track. The fractional time was: 
23 3-5. 35 3-5, 48 3-5, 1:13, 1:26, 1:39. 
1:52 2-5, 2:0« 2-6. Kercheval. which 
finished second, showed himself to be 
a cult that will bear watching In the 
biK 3-year-old events to be decided this 
summer, as It was the open opinion 
among the horsemen that with a good 
strong rider he would have caused 
Minnie Adams to run a bit faster than 
she did.

City Park summaries;
First race—Three and a half fur

longs: Odd Trick. 112 (Nlchol), 9 to
10. won; King Leopold. 115 (Koerner).
8 to I, second; Beau Brummel, 111 
(H ill). 5 to 1. third. Time—0:42 2-5.

8e<-ond race—Two miles, selling: 
Bradley’s Pet. 101 (McIntyre), « to 5, 
won; Ecclectlc. 109 (Nlcol), 3 to 1, 
second; Hymetteus, 108 (Hennessy). 20 
to 1. third. Time—3:34 2-5.

Third race—Steeplechase, full
course: Ohio King. 146 (McLain),
to 1. won: Bluemlnt. 129 (McClure). 9 
to 2. second; Gould. 15« (Pemberton),
9 t<. 2. third. Time—4:00 2-6.

Fourth race—One ml'e. selling:
Monochord. 106 (Swain), 8 to 5. won: 
lole, 103 (Romanell), second; Fonsulac, 
107 (Oregar), 8 to 2, tiilr«!. Time—
1:40 3-6.

Fifth race—The City Park derby, 
mile and one-fourth; Minnie Adams. 
117 (Nlcol), 5 to 2. won: K»rchevil. 
112 (Allen), 8 to 1. second; Orbicu'ar. 
122 (Morrison). 12 to 1. third. Time 
—2:06 2-6.

Sixth race—Seven furlongs: Capi- 
tano. 110 (Nlcol). 6 to 1. won: Percy 
Clark, 108 (Austin)/ 6 to 1. second: 
Marco 108 (Morris), 15 to 1. third. 
Time—1; 87 8-6. '

Seventh race—Six furlonrs. handi
cap: Emergency, 126 (Smith),
won: Meadow Breeze, 107 (Morris). 7 
to 1. second: Airship. 108 (Nlcol). 7 to 

third. Time—1:14.

At Oakland
SAN FRANCTS(V>. Cal., March 17.— 

Oakland summaries;
First race—Four fujlon«Ts; Mabel 

Hollander. I l l  (Robinson). 11 to 6, 
won; Hand Malden. 103 (Itl«'e). 3 to 1. 
se«‘ond. Nappa. 109 (Knapp), 3 to 1, 
third. Tlm«>—0:49(4.

Sei’ond race—Two miles; Bvroner- 
dale. 107 (Rice), 7 to 2. won; Ex- 

i pedlent. 102 (Grahami. 5 to 2, second;
I I^ella Hill. 101 (Robbiiison), 8 to 5. 
i third. Timé—3:35.

Third raoe— Futurity course; La- 
cene. 95 (Rice). 8 to 1. won: Tocolaw. 
I l l  (Knapp). 9 to ‘20, second; f.lsar«'». 
90 (Kelly), 25 to 1. third. T;mo—

Fourth race—The Thornton stakes, 
fotir miles, purse 82,500: Pr-'servator,
105 (Knapp), 6 to 2, won; Wire In »13 
(Wlllisms), even. aecon<l: Nine Spot. 
I l l  H)ugan), 6 to 1. third. Time— 
7:23(4.

Fifth race—Seven an«» a half fur- 
long.s: Clyde 0 „ 108 (Knapp). 15 to
1. won: Gateway. I l l  (Williams), 5 to 
1, sfH'ond; Shady T̂ ad. 95 (Rice), 5 to 
1. third. Time—1:35(4.

Sixth race—One mile. St. Patrick 
handicap, purse 81.000: Benighted.
102 (Rohhlnmin), 7 to 1. won; Soufrière. 
113 (Miller)., 13 to 5. second; Corn 
Bl«>ssom. 1«5 (Graham), 2 to 1, third. 
Time—1:42(4.

At Ascot Park
L«>S ANGELES. Cal.. March IT.— 

Ascot summaries:
First race—Six furlongs; Prince 

Chlng. 107 (Doyle). 4 to 1. won: E. C. 
Runte, 107 (Chandler). 8 to 1. second; 
HagercMin, 107 (McDaniels), 6 to 1, 
third. Time, 1:16(4.

Second race— Mile: Freezlas, 108
(Horner), 4 to 1. won; Ran Lutlon, 111 
(Ljnch). 8 to 1. secoml; Huahala, 103 
(M.Danlels), 13 to 5. third. Time, 
1:45.

Thlr«l race—Six furlongs: Sliver
Woildlng. »3 .(McDaniels). 4 to 1. won; 
F.l Otros. 105 (Seder), 6 to 5, second. 
Elkerii.'mlo, 10« (Nichols), 1« to 1, 
third. Time. 1:14(4.

Fourth race- St. Patrick’s handicap, 
mile: Arlllene. 10« (Preston), 3 to 2,
won; Ebony, 114 (Doyle), 6 to 5. sec
ond; Yeoman, 99 (Gr.'ind), 20 to 1. 
third. Time. 1:41(4.

Fifth race— Mile and one-sixteenth: 
Gentle Harry, 111 (McDaniels), « to 1, 
won: Graphite, 98 (Preston). 18 to 5. 
second: Vlona, 95 (Horner), 8 to 1, 
third. Time. 1:49(4.

Sixth race— Six furlongs: Rodolfo, 
107 (.Nichols), 15 to 1. won: Betsy. K»l 
(Preston), 5 to 2, second: Durkar, 1»'9 
(Fischer). 4 to 1. third. Time, 1:13*4.

Seventh race—Mile: N«^dful. 110
(Dom»van). 9 to 1. won: Kingman, ion 
(Kunz), 5 to 2, seron«l; Exapo. 105 
(Nichols), 30 to 1. third. Time, 1:43(4.

CORBETTS GOSSIP

BY JAMES J. CORBETT, 
(Copftrlght nott, 5y Vtwtportmr gsferprtse A«f*sJ

While I am the only fighter In the 
world that is credited with a victory 
over John L. Sullivan, there was one 
battle the famous pugilist had which 
cause«! a great deal of talk and con
siderable reflection on the part of the 
great pugilist. It was the fight Sulli
van had with Mitchell at Chantilly, | 
France. Sullivan entered the ring half j 
frozen and despite the fact that he j 
had to chase the Englishman around | 
the ring after the manner of two play- I 
Ing tag, he was unable to sidetrack 
the chills. As the fight went along 
Harry Phillips, Sullivan's manager, 
grew doubtful as to the outcome. 
Mitchell seemed to stand the strain 
much better-than the American cham
pion and the mill soon resolved itself 
Into an affair that had but one result 
as far as Sullivan was concerned.

Phillips went to Jack Baldock, 
Mitchell’s second, and offered $8,609 te 
have the battle end In a draw. Bal
dock Jumped into the ring and after 
a few words w’ith Mitchell the bout 
was called an even break, and greatly 
to Sullivan’s advantage.

Mitchell claimed afterwards that he 
thought a draw with Sullivan was as 
good ns a victory, and accepted tho 
proposition without any thought of be
ing tricked.

When Mitchell was charged by hls 
friends of giving the battle away, he 
looked into the matter and he be
came so enraged that he looked Bal
dock up In a London music hall and 
beat him within an Inch of hie life.

WTien one of Kid McCo)r*s friends 
out In Indiana beard (be other day 
that the Kid had opened a Jewelry

store, he wanted to know how many 
years the booster got for It.

Finally, after asking several ques
tions and receiving as many explana
tions It finally «lawned on the Indiana 
farmer that Kid had not secured hls 
entrance to the* Broadway establish
ment through the aid of Jimmy, but 
with a key, and was to be a real dia
mond and watch merchant.

Kid’s case goes down in history as 
the only pugilist who fitted himself 
for tha Jewelry business in the prize 
ring.

As a rule the pugilist Is a failure 
In nearly everything else^but the ring, 
and If he fails to lay* aside rainy 
weather money In the busy days of 
his ring life he is usually all In a'hcn 
he tries something else.

Y. M. C. A. BEGINS 
ANNUAL SESSION

Many Attend Dpenln^ nf the 

Ck>nyention

OFFICERS AR E  ELECTED

The coming back of Joe Gans Into 
prominence as a fighter recalls a story 
told of the colored man during hls as
sociation with Al Herford. It was gen
erally conceded that Joe was the king 
of fakirs, but to hls manager belonged 
moat of the credit for the shady events 
in which Gans played a paxt.

For Instance when Gans met Britt 
on the coast a colored friend of hie 
came to him and asked him which 
way to bet. Gans In a quiet way said: 
“ Well, you see, I am only one of the 
fighters, and I haven’t been told yet 
what to do.”

It is not very often that a fighter 
figures In a fake, and is not a party 
to the arrangements.

GANS WINS IN
TENTH ROUND

Dr. M. J. Bleim of San Antonio Mads 

President of Organization—Ralph 

Smith Is Vice Preeident

Negro Gets De(ñsion Over Mike 

(Tw in) Sullivan

Spei'lnl to Tkt Tfifomro.
RINGSIDE. LOS A.\’0ELE:S. Cal., 

March 17.—Kid Kelsey of San Fran
cis«©. In the preliminary to the big 
event, knocked out J. D, Snyder of 
L ob Angeles In one minute of fighting 
In the first round. There is so far a 
very poor crowd at Chutes Park, where 
J«ie Gans and Mike (Twin) Sullivan 
fight. The fight Is in the open air. 
There was absolutely no betting on the 
right up to a few minutes before the 
time to start.

At 9:43 p. m. Gans entered the ring. 
Captain Bradlsh examined the gloves 
and pronounced them OK. Gans Is
seconded by Willie Fitzgerald. Will Mc
Donald and Kid WUllams.

Sullivan entered the ring at 9:50 p. 
ra. He Is BiK'onded by Al Kaufman and 
Jack (Twin) Sullivan. Alvie King of 
New York will be referee, Sullivan is 
six {H>unds overweight and bo« 
testants ask that all bets be declar«id 
off.

First Round—Both men filed lii 
without lan'»lng a blow' for hslf a min
ute. then Gans sent a light left to the 
Jaw: Sullivan reached the face; Gans 
retaliated with strtilght left to the face. 
Sullivan i>ut a light left to Gans’ body 
and Gans sent a right to head, but a 
left swing was blocked. Both men led 
with the left, and they went Into a 
clinch. Cans rapped a left Jab. (¡nns 
feinted with hls left and sent lii a 
liar<1 right to Sullivan’s face. Gans 
block««d a left lead. The fight Is to be 
a «Iraw if both are on their fe«»t at 
the end of the twentieth round.

Second Round—The men are fight- 
“no hitting In clinches.” Gans 

blocked a left lead to head. As they 
came Into a clinch Gans put a right to 
the ribs. Gans put a light right to 
head and Sullivan put In a right and 
left to body. Gans reached Sullivan’s 
face with right, then blazed hls »aw 
with a hard right. Gans put two lefts 
to the pit of Mike’s stomach. In a 
clinch Sullivan reached the negro’s 
m«»uth with a right. Joe blocked four 
left leads for the face. Sullivan, 
reached Gans’ mouth with left. Gans 
rerched the stomach twice with a 
ric-ht. The men were In a mlx-up as 
the round closed.

Lpnded in Gans’ Stomach
Third Round—Both men danced 

about the ring. Sullivan sending In 
right to ribs without return. Gans 
reached Sullivan’s head with a right 
cross and Sullivan sent a hard right 
uppercut to the face and reached the 
ear as they came Into a clinch. Sulli
van got a right through Gans’ guard 
to body. Gans blocked a right and left 
lead and put a right to eer. Sullivan 
mlsse<l with hhi left, but reached tha 
chin with a right swing. Sullivan 
landed left swing and they went Into 
a clinch. Gans reached SuUlvan with 
a right swing and a second later 
reached the body with a right. Sulli
van sent a right and left Into tha pit 
of Gans’ stomach as the round closed.

Fourth Round—Mike fell short with 
hls left. Sullivan reached Gans’ body 
with a left. Gans blocked a right for 
the body. Gans stepped under a right 
swing. Mike reached Gans’ face with 
a right upper-cup. Gans Jabbed hls 
right over Sullivan’s heart and sent 
right and left to the stomach.

Sullivan Worried
Fifth round—Gans reached the stom

ach with left. Gans used the same left 
once more and right to face. Gans 
continued to use hls left to stomaoh. 
Sullivan put a light right to Gans’ 
face. Gans sent In two hard right 
swings to head, which sent Mike back. 
Gans again crossed with hls right to 
the side of the head. SuUlvan reached 
(he body with a right. They exchanged 
hard rights to face. A hard right swing 
went around Sullivan’s neck snd Mike 
reached with a right. Sullivan was 
looking worried as round closed.

Round six.—Gans reached body with 
light left and Mike Jabbed left to the 
negro’s face. Gans sent left swing to 
stomach and than put a bard right to 
bead. Gans sent in three lefte to 
stomach and then landed twice more 
in the same place. He tried a shift to 
head but missed. Sullivan reached 
chin with right uppercut. Gans reach
ed Sulltvan’e etomaoh w’itb left, then 
sent right over heart. Both men block
ed right and left swings as round 
closed.

Seventh round—Oans feinted with left 
bat xnissed right swing. Gans* left 
reached Sullivan’s body twice and Mike 
sent a stmTsht right to stomach. Gans 
put hls right to Sullivan’s wind and 
Mike landed riglit uppercut to moutn 
Joe got In one of hls rights to head. 
Oans tried a hard swing with right, 
but Mike came In and the blow went 
around hls neck. Sullivan reached! 
Gans’ mouth.

Eighth round—Sullivan blocked a 
lead and mlssod a right to head. Both 
men blocked loads. SulUran reached 
the negro’s Jaw with right ahd Jeo 
sent a right to ribs In return. Oans 
reached Sullivan’s body with left, but 
Mike landed hard left swing at hei(d. 
Mike shot left to faee and Gans sent 
right and left in return. Gans block
ed three leads, then swung hard right 
to side of Mike’s hsad. Oans put left 
to Sullivan's head and Mike reached 
the negroc’s head with right. Oans sent 
a left to Sullivan’s nose ag round 
ended.

Ninth round—Gans put left to Sul
livan’s stomach. Oans got under two 
left leads to head and body, missed 
right swing. SiaUlvan landed left and 
right swings ’ to body. Gans turned 
loooa. with a riyht to hyad’ and' got one 
in return. Sullivan hldhked left swtng
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The twenty-third annual convention 
of the Texas Y, M. C. A. was opened 
at Christian taernacle. Fifth and 
Throckmorton streets was called to 
order at 8 o’clock by WUliam Wilson, 
retiring chairman. The atten«iance was 
good despite bad weather. Mr. Wilson 
made a short address, covering the ob
ject of the meeting.

The opening prayer was led by Rev, 
J. B. French, of Broadaay Presby
terian church, this was followed by a 
song, L. E. Jones of Fort Worth lead
ing and Miss Bertha Horn accom
panying.

Immediately after being called to 
order H. C. Clark was appK>inied sec
retary pro tern. Chairman Wilson 
then appointed an nominating com
mittee, the business of which was to 
place in nomination Individuals for of
ficers to t the following year. This 
committee was appointed as follows; 
8. A. Ktncalde. of Houston, chairman; 
J. J. Morgan, of Terrell: 8. 8. Clark, 
of Childress; W. F. Axlell and F. L. 
Davis of Austin.

The n'ominating committee reported 
the following names: For president.
Dr. M. J. Bleim, of San Antonio; first 
vice president, W. B. Blaine of Tem
ple; second vice president, Ralph 
Smith, of Fort Worth; recording secre
tary, H. 8. Clark of Trinity university: 
a.sslstant secretary, ft. A. McCurdy, of 
Aus'ln college; press secretary, J, W. 
Erps, physical director of Waco Y. M. 
C. A., all these names were acted upon 
at once and each nominee unanimously 
elected.

In the absence of the new chairman, 
William Wlls«»n, of San Antonio, re
mained presiding officer.

Dr. Ray intrcxluced C. K. Ober, of the 
international committee. Mr. Obei then 
took charge of the meeting and con
ducted “ Fellowship services."

The Hillsboro Y. M. C. A. Glee club 
sang special songs. Meeting was a1- 
Journed with benediction by Rev. A. K. 
Dubber. Before adjournment the fol
lowing announcements were made for 
Sunday:

At 9 o’clock In the morning the 
quiet hour service for men only will 
be held at the Christian tabernacle.

At 2:45 p. m. a mass meeting for 
boys will be held at St. Paul's M. E. 
church, addressed by S. J. Brhent, 
Beaumont.

At 2:45 p. m. there will also be held 
a mass meeting for Women at the 
First Baptist church addressed by 
Judge J. E. Boynton, of Waco. The 
((uartet from the blind Institute at 
Austin will sing at this service.

A big mass meeting for men will be 
held at the city hall Sunday afternoon 
at .8:30 o’clock, and will be addres.sed 
by Rev. George W. Truett of Dallas. 
The Hillsboro Y. M. C. A. Glee club 
win sing at this meeting.

All of the regular sessions of thi 
convention will be held in the Chris
tian tabernacle and will be open to 
the people of Fort Worth.

LIBRARY INSTITUTE 
SESSIONS OPEN

Various Matters of Interest to 

the Public

Tha library Institute to be held at 
the Carnegie Public library under the 
auspices of the Texas Library asso
ciation on Thursday and Frl«lay, March 
22 and 28, promises to be of very great 
Interest, not only to the visiting libra
rians, but to the public generally as 
well. There will be an Interesthig 
binding exhibit, showing the book in 
its various stages and an exhibit of 
picture bulletins from the New Y’ ork 
State Library schixtl.

All the meeting.«» will be open to the 
public. Including tho Thursday even
ing meeting to be held at St. Paul’s 
Methodist church, when P. L. Windsor, 
librarian of the University of Texas; 
Hon. T. J. Powell. Judge W. D. Harris 
and W. B. Paddock wUl make ad
dresses at 8 o’clock.

PRISONER HERE

Deputy Sheriff Returns With Man Ar
rested at Galveston

Deputy Sheriff Rourke returned from 
Galveston Saturday night, bringing 
with him John Standlee, who is wanted 
here to answer to a grand Jury charge 
of criminal assault. The Indictment 
was returnsd at the first sitting of the 
present grand Jury In the Seventeenth 
district court and Standlee was arrest
ed by Galveston officers Friday.

TO VO TE ON BONDS

Funds for School Buildings to Bs 
Ralssd at Rivsrslds

Riverside school district will hold an 
election on April 80 to decide a pro
posed bond Issue. This was the de
cision of the school board at a meeting 
held Friday night. ^

Already there has been secured two 
acres o f ground suitable for the new 
school building. „The building wanted 
will cost about nine thousand dollars 
and will bs of brick or stone. So far 
no plans have been submitted for the 
erection of the new building. There 
Is no decided opposition to the move
ment and the vote Is expected to be 
for the bond issue.

and bored In with bis right to Jos’s 
stomach. A  right and left reached 
Gans* face and the negro fell short 
with a left swtng. Oans sent a right 
grross to bead which sent Sullivan to 
floor. He followed up his man with 
light to bead, but the gong saved hls 
opponent.

Oans Anneunoed Winner
Tenth round—Sullivan .put his left 

to head and Oans put straight left to 
stomach. As Sullivan <»ms in ji left 
reached hls nose. Sullivan reached 
Gans* body in clinch and Gans put a 
hard right to Mike’s head. In «^lose 
quarters Gans put two light to Sul
livan’s kidneys, right and left to the 
bead. Gans feinted and landed a heavy 
left on Sullivan’s face and his right to 
the ear. Joe landed on Sullivan*« 
stomach with heavy right. Sullivan 
fell *to the canvass in a helpless con
dition and was unable to rise.

,The referee announced Gans the win
ner without counting eot the seconds.

PRINCE WEARS
UMB SLEEVES

Tsai Tse Fincls Americai Ck>ol 

in Winter

(Copffri$ht not, by Saturpapfr ICnterprUt Ann’nf 
WASHINGTON. March 17.—Prince 

Tsai Tse, however that may be pro
nounced, is a Chinese that, to use the 
Bowery vernacular, is “As husky as a 
Bweede—see ?*’

Swedes are large, healthy. Innocent 
people. Whether this prince is Inno

cent remains to be learned by pos
terity—perhaps—but It must be said 
that he is large and healthy and every
body read about hls visit to America. 
It was a distinguishcMl lot of fellows 
who have been traveling about for a 
month seeing things and saying nice, 
sweet pleasantries about America.

The newest commission, however. Is 
about ten times as distinguished and 
has at Its head a great prince of the 
empire. This gang Is already testify
ing loudly to American greatness, and 
the suspicion Is that the dum chinks 
arc trying to swell us all up and <x>ol 
down our red-headed feelings at the 
same time.

The prince who has Just arrived Is 
Tsai Tse, and he’s the goods in China— 
almost as much as the dowager em
press. He’s a Manchur, allee same« 
empress, and over six feet, with 
shoulders as wide as Jim Corbett’s. IV» 
wears a big black overcoat with a huge 
fur collar, and, as the weather Is pretty 
cold, it is hoped he has pants under 
the yellow silk skirts that cover his 
legs.

CAHLEMEN TO 
MEET IN DALLAS

Everything Ready for Thir

tieth Annual Convention

SperUtJ to The Tcicpram,
DALLAS, March 17.—The thirtieth 

annual convention of the Cattle 
Raisers’ association of Texas wrlll meet 
here, the convention to be called to 
order tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock 
and the Indli'ations, as was reported In 
The Telegram of Saturday afternoon, 
are that the sessions will be attended 
In full by members of the organization. 
Hundreds «rf people connected In one 
way or anolher with the Texas cattle 
industry, despite the inclemency of the 
weather, are crowded here tonight and 
more are expected tomorrow.

The opening prayer following the 
calling of the convention to order will 
be spoken by the Very Rev. Geoi-ge 
Edward Walk, dean of St. Matthew’s 
Episcopal church and Mayor Bryan T. 
Barry of this city, will deliver the ad
dress of welcome on the part of tho 
city of Dallas, while Judge George N. 
Aldredge will speak In behalf of the 
cattle Interests of the city. The re
sponse on behalf of the cattlemen will 
be made by H. E. Crowley of Mid
land, Texas, and President W. W. Tur
ney will deliver an address to the ses
sion.

Lytle to Report
Captain John T. Lytle of Fort 

Worth, will render the report of the 
executive committee of the association 
and will be followed by Professor John 
A. Cralf; of the Texas Agricultural and 
Mechanical college at College station, 
Texas, who will address the conven
tion.

Meeting of the Cattle Raisers’ as
sociation of Texas this year finds that 
body in a more prosperous condition 
than ever before in Its history. From 
a financial standpoint its members are 
prosperous; from a view of its In
fluence, the association as a whole 
has much to consider with pride. The 
work of the special committee sent to 
Washington In the interests of having 
some adequate change made in the 
well known “ tw'enty-elght hour law” is 
viewed byv th«i8e acquainted in some 
degree with the difficulties to be met 
in an undertaking of Its character.

SIXTY BOOTHS
IN FOOD SHOW

Prepajutions for B ig Display 

Are Complete

Elaborate preparations bav« been 
made for th« Pur« Food Show* which 
1«  to be held in this city beginning 
next Monday, and there is ev'ery Indi
cation that the affair will be an un
qualified success. As has been an
nounced in The Telegram, the show 
will be held under the auspice« of the 
Fort Worth Retail Butcher« and Gro
cers’ Association. There will be a 
large exhibit, comprising some twenty- 
five varieties of pure foods made In 
Fort Worth and at other places. There 
will be sixty bcxiths. varying In size 
from 12x12 to 6x10 feeL All will be 
han<lBom«ly decorated.

One of the features of the exposition 
will be a vaudeville entertatnmenL 
consisting of music and comedy, which 
will be given at each session.

The rooms secured have a floor space 
of 100x100 feet. Their location is at 
Third and Throckmorton streets and 
they are already In shape for the ez- 
hlblL

Only snch foods will be exhibited as 
have passed the pure food tests of the 
respeotlve states from which they are 
cenL The exhibition will continue 
with two sessions dally nntil the end 
of tha month.

Weather Forecast
NEW ORLEANS, La., March 17.— 

Forecast:
Louisiana-Rain Sunday, except falx 

In southeast portion; Monday, rain; 
fresh northeast to east winds.

Bast Texas—Rain Sunday, wanner In 
inUHor; Monday, rain, fresh northeast 
ta sast wtedgi

WssUm Ts*as—Fair !n southern, 
rain and wanner in northern portion 
Sunday: Monday, rain, except fair In 
sottthwsst.

u

PU N S MADE FOR 
STATE GATHERING

Physidaiui to Meet Here in' 
Month April

COMMITTEES AR E  NAM ED

SoMions to Be Held at Two Placee 

Simutaneously—Auxiliary Arranges 

for Pfeasant Entertainment

A meeting of the general committee 
in charge of the coming State Medical 
Society session in this city was held 
Saturday afternoon, when plans were
discussed for the entertainment of 
visiting members while in this city.

The convention to be held April 26 
and 26 will also be so large that it 
will be necessary to hold the meetings 
in two s«H:tlons and the members w’lll 
have to attend whichever happens to 
Interest them the moat. . The opera 
house has been obtained for one of 
the meeting placcsand negotiations are 
now going on for a hall in the neigb- 
borh(KKl for the other. The Vexas 
meeting witi follow the plans of the 
national body and have different sub
jects taken up at the two places.

Members of the local society will 
meet all trains and welcome the in
coming membera. , Elaborate arrange
ments are being made for the enter
tainment of the visitors and their 
wives. There will be a ba.1 and a re
ception in the center of the city and 
the wives who attend will be taken 
for an automobile ride and luncheon 
at the Country Club.

A meeting of the woman’s auxiliary 
to the committee'on arrangements hae 
been called by the chairman, Mrs. Ba-' 
con Saunders, for Tuesday morning at 
10 o’clock in the trustees’ room in Car
negie library. *

List ef Committees
The complete list of committees of 

local physicians to look after the vari
ous matters has been made out and 
was issued Saturday. The chairmen 
of the various committees were named 
some time aga The list Is as follows:

Reception—J. R. Frazeur. chairman: 
R. W. Dunlap, secretary; Henry Trigg, 
R. W. Moore, I. A. Withers, E. D. 
Capps. C. Y. Hogsett, C. H. Harria 
E. L  Stephens, J. O. Meharg. L L. 
■Van Zandt, W, L. Lackey, J, A. Kel
ley, W . R, Howard. J. R. McCJauley,
C. Joyea. W. T , Newton, C. O. Har
per, O. L. Jones.

i'ransportation—E. D. Thompson,
chairman; W. A. Durlnger, W . E. 
Chilton. J. T. Field and L . A. Barber.

Finance—Bacon Saunders, chairman: 
J. H. McLean. R. E. L . Miller. J. M. 
Furman. E. P. HalL M. E. Gilmorg, 
W . H. Davis of Arlington. P. L . Har
per, J. D. Cijvert, L . O. Suggs. R, B. 
Grammer, A. J. Mullennix, R, B. 
"West.

Entertainment and Place of Meeting 
— F̂. D. Boyd, chairman; I. C. Chase, 
W . G. Cook, James Andersiin. J. O. 
Gracey, J. W . Irion. Frank Gray, W . 
R. Morton, H. L. Warwick.

Auxiliary Committees
Mrs. Bacon Saunders has also issued 

the following list of committee, who 
will assist In the entertainment of the 
visitors:

Place of Entertainment—Mrs. Frank
D. Boyd, chaiman; Mrs, Willis G. 
Cook, Mrs. A. E. Gilmore and Mrs. 
John A. Horne.

Reception—Mrs. W. R. Thompson, 
chairman; Mrs. O. Lee Jones. Mrs. T.
M. Jeter. Mrs. W. B. West. Mrs. W il
liam Rounds. Mrs. E. L. Stephens. Mrs. 
H. W. Williams. Mrs, Rupert Cham
bers and Mrs. Joseph Gracey.

Refreshments—Mrs. W. A. A<lamz, 
chairman; Mrs. E. D. Capps. Mrs. John
N. Furman, Mrs. Frank Gray. Mrs. 
Robert Grammer. Mrs. John R. FVazler.

Music—Mrs. Leonidas Suggs, chair- , 
man: Mrs. R. B. West, Mrs. William 
Durlnger, Mrs. G. 'V. Morton, Mrs. 
James Anderson.

Decoration—Mrs. F. D. Thompson, 
chairman; Mrs. R. W. Talbot, Mrs. A. 
C. Walker. Mrs. I. A. Withers. Mrs. 
Kent V , Kibble. Mrs. A . De Calb 
Lewis, Mrs. William C. I-ackey. Mm. 
C. O. Harper and Mm. C. H, Harris.

Visiting—Mrs. Julian Fields. chalV- 
man; Mm. I. L. Van Zandt, Mrs. W il
liam Howard, Mrs. Charles M. Gallo
way. Mrs. E. P.'HalL Mrs. Preston L. 
Hooper, Mrs. Percy H. Hurley, Mm. ‘ 
Lee B. Slauter.

Drive—Mrs. R. E. L , Miller, chair
man; Mrs. John D. Covert. Mrs. W il
liam G. Newton, Mrs. H. C. Warwick 
and Mrs. G. A. McDowell.

ARUNGTON PLANS
HOGG MEMORIAL%

J. W . Swayne to Deliver an 

Address

Memorial exercises to be held at Ar
lington under the auspices of the  ̂
cadets of the Carlisle Military Acad
emy, March 26, in honor of tho late 
ex-Qo''ernor J. S. Hogg, will take 
place In the chapel of the academy, ' 
beginning at 8 o’clock in the after
noon.

The following is the jprogmm:
Song, selection by the choir; Scrip

ture readiilg and pmyer by Rev. Ed R. 
Wallace of Arlington; song by the 
(diolr; Introductory remarks by Dr.
J. M. Carlisle of Arlington: song by the 
choir; memorial addrees, J. W. Swayne 
of Fort Worth; benediction.

The committee of arrangetnents le 
composed of the following^* cadets: 
Richard Linn ef Forney, first class; 
Steve Ewing of Fort Worth, second 
class; Finis Hooker of Uillsboiro, third 
class: Tom Lamonlca of Arlington, 
fourth class.

The cadets of this academy takn 
mom than ordinary interest In this sz- 
eroise as Mike and Tom Hogg, two 
sons of Governor Hogg, were for twe 
yearn pupils of Carlisle Academy.

Appropriate Answer *’ 
ChoUy Sappy—Er—really. Miss Kan-T 

dor, I  don’t know w'hy yon shonld 
tweat me as you do. Why do you aay' 
you “don’t like my face?” ,

Miss Kandor—Because.
ChoUy Sappy—“Because r* Them’s 

no reason in thaL 
‘ Miss Kandor—Well, there ten’t 

In your face, either.—Catholic Stan9 
ard.

No Uso
ttan

eautt-
House Agent—Yes, elr, 1\;< 

very thing that w'lU suit yc« 
ful house and fine situation.*

Client—Fine situation, eh?; _
House Agsnt—Splendid.slttMloi). sir__
"Healthy p lacer ' “
"Healthy! I should thinks 

sir, in that district sic 
tlcally unknown.”

"Ah, well, then 
suit me. You sec 
—Life. . ^ 4
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Boys’ SchiMjl Suits, of hard-fiuished : 
worsted. iH'UUtifully tailored; twllitfht | 
and Quaker gray shade«— j

$ 3 & $ 5
Boy«* Dress-up Suits, pure silk fin
ished and hand-mad*', from choice 
minglings, blue and black—

$ 6  &  $ 7 . 5 0
I.ittle Fellows’ Suits. hainlsomely 
styled with the blouse truu-sers, from 
the most wanted shade« of hard-fin
ished worsteds jjnd casslmores—

$3.50 to $7.50

Mens 
and Boys 
Spring 
Footwear
Men’s Mission style, exactly like cut; 
others of buttoned fashion, made 
from patent coltskin .. ........ 8 4 . 0 0

Men’s Dres.s ttxfords, strictly bench- 
nmile from select stock......... 8 5 . 5 0

Boys Oxiords
Patent colt, vlci kid and Kuninelal calf 
in all new shapes; $1.50 to . . . .§ 3 . 5 0

BUSINESS MEN 
AID STOCK SHOW

Total Contribution Made Now  

Reaches $6,045

List of subscription« to the Fat 
Stock Show and the entertainment of 
cattlemen, who will be In Fort Worth, 
has been completed by the committee. 
The total amount subscribed is $6,045. 
Subscribers are:

Armour & Co., $350; Swift & Co., 
$350; Fort Worth Stock Yards com
pany, $350; Northern Texas Traction 
company, $200; Cassidy Southwestern 
Commission company, $100; Godalr- 
Crowley Commission company, $100; 
National Live Stock Commisulon com
pany, $100; Davfs & Hamm Commis
sion company, $100; Worth Hotel com
pany. $100; .Metropolitan hotel, $100; 
Farmers & Merchants’ National bank, 
$100; Monnig Dry Groods company, 
1100; Burton-Peel Dry Goods com
pany, $100; Fort Worth National bank, 
$100; Washer Bros., $100; Western Na
tional bank. $75; Evans-Snider-Buel 
company, $75; Parker-Lowe Dry Goods 
company. $75; W. C. Stripling. $75; 
American National bank. $75; Hunter- 
Phelan Savings bank. $50; McCord- 
Coiiins companj*. $50; Carter-Hunt 
Grocery company, $50; A. J. Roe. $50; 
State National bank. $50; Delaware 
hotel. $50; First National bank. $50; 
Harry T. Huey, $50; Wapies-Platter 
Tirocery company. $50; 'The Casey- 
)wasey company, $50; 'Texas Brewing 
company, $50; A. & L. August, $50; 
rhe Fair, $50; W, D. Reynolds. $50; 
Contenintal Bank and Trust company, 
$50; Burton-Lingo and Company, $50; 
Southwestern Tel. & Tel. company, 
$50; Campbell Bros, and Rosson, Live 
Stock Commission company, $."»0; 
North Texas Live Stock Commission 
company, $50; Russell-Flato & Co., 
$50; Stock Yards National bank. $75; 
French-Webb Commission company, 
$50; Cook & Simmons. $50; North Fort 
Worth Townsite company, $50; E. M. 
Rowe, $50; T. M. Thannlsch, $60; The 
Telegram, $25; J. E. McCarthy, $25;
A. R. Berry. $25; M. Sansom & Co., 
$25; Ware Commission company, $25; 
Evans-Montague Commission com
pany. $25: George R. Barse Live Stock 
Commission company, $25; Fort Worth 
Cotton Oil company, $25; Porter & 
Robinson. $25; Charles E. Hicks. $25; 
J. N. Ivy. $25; Nash Hardware com
pany, $25: The Gamer company, $25; 
Citizens Light and Power company, 
326; T. R. James & Sons, $25; Harri- 
son-Collett & S%iyne, $25; Martin- 
Casey & Co.. $25; J. J. Jarvis & Son, 
$25: Traders’ National bank. $25; G.
B. James. $25: Ellison Furniture com
pany, $25; Southern Cold Storage 
company. $25; Pabst Beer agency, $25; 
Medlln Milling company, $25; Fort 
Worth Light and Power company, $25; 
August A. Busch A Co., $25; Fort 
Worth Telephone company. $25; Neil 
P. Anderson, $2.5; Etlwln Bewley. $25r 
L. Eppstein & Co., $25; John D. Kan-?, 
$25; S. B. Burnett, $25; Wm. Henry & 
R. E. Bell. $25; Dr. Bacon Saunders, 
$25; W. T. Naber, $25; Belcher Land 
and Mortgage company, $25; Cameron 
A Co., $25; Cameron A Co., North side. 
$26; James F. Moore. $25; George E. 
Bennett. 125; E. D. Farmer, $25; J. 
E. Mitchell A Co.. 120; Axtell-McKee 
Mfg. Co., $20; Sam Rosen. $15; E. A. 
Paffrath, $15; Wm. McVeigh. $15: S. 
D. Lary. H5; Turner A Dlngee, $15; 
John C. Moore, $15; Baker Bros.. $15; 
Texas Printing company, $15; Stone- 
street A Davis, $15; H. Tanner & Son,

We Carefully Examine

The teeth of our patients and give ex
pert advice as to their treatment. Wa 
never advise extraction if a tooth can 
be saved, and often clean up and fill 
a tooth instead of letting the owner 
lose It. Of course, we extract teeth 
when necessary and do so painlessly 

jand quickly. We also supply good. 
)und teeth, singly or In set.s, and 
tka a special feature of Crown ani 
idge Work.

CRCNSIIAW,
EIGHTH AND HOUSTON.

W liite  and Gold 7 C  
twaan poatafftlt, w ith  J a r . . . ^ 0 i f 0  
phone 43f7 i-ring, ' t d t 'D

$15; Harrison & Thraslier, $15: Dur- 
rett-Gornian Furniture eompany, $15; 
Texas Manufacturing company. $15; 
Armstrong Lbr. company, $15; Gray A 
Thompson. $15; Cowan & Burney. $15; 
Texas Paint and Paper House, $15; 
Natatorium company. $16: Lee Lipton, 
$10: J. B. Askew. $10; Ed P. Smith. 
$10; R. L. Corr, $10; A. A. Want *  
Co.. $10; L. G. Gilbert, $10; Sanguinctt 
& Staat, $10; H. H. Pitman, $10; Key
stone Printing conu>any, $10; W. W. 
Sloan, Jr., $10; Guy L. Lindlay. $10; 
Gernsbaeher Bros.. $10; J, 1». Burnside. 
$10; Nobby Harness comp.-iiiy, $10; L. 
P, Robert.son, $10; Covey & Martin, 
$10; Heaton & Bury, $10; Ellis & 
Greene. $10; Model Catering compnav, 
$10; National Coffee conipaiiy, $10; 
Bennett & Hendricks, $10; Dr. F. D, 
Boyd, $10; W. A. Durlnger, $10; W. M. 
Robinson. $10; Fort Worth Machine 
and Foundry company, $10; Llgon- 
Dlcklnson A Co.. $10; John E. Quarles 
Lumber company, $10; Tempel-Moditn, 
$10; W. F. Shrewder, $10; Thom is 
Finn, $10; Fort Worth Steam Laui'<lry, 
$10; C. A. O’Keefe. $10; Shaw Bros.. 
$10; Crouch Hardware company, $10; 
Darnell Lumber company, $10; Cisero 
Smith Lumlier company. $10; I). H. 
Purvis, $10; Texas & Pacific Coal com
pany, $10; Texas Junk company, $10; 
P. W. Greenwall, $10; Hugh & Bobbs 
restaurant. North side, $5; E. S. Smith, 
$5; L. M. Barkley, $5; B. G. Davis, $5; 
W. H. Coon. $5; W. J. Tackaberry, $5; 
Rhodes-Haverty Furniture company. 
$5; McAdams A Cowell, $5; Palace of 
Sweets. $5; Wood & Gamble. $5; John
son Grocery company, $5; Ros.s-Heyer 
company, $5; Alex HIrschfield. $5; S. 
S. Cress & Co., $5; John M. Parker, $.">; 
Sandegard Grocery company, $5: G. C. 
Mountcastle. $5; H. W. Peak Safe 
company. $5; L. L. Hawes. $5; J. M. 
Dunn, $5; J. H. Greer. $5; Cummings- 
Shepherd. $5; A. E. Newell, $5; Mar- 
tln-Laviii, $5; E. W. Mason, $3; Can
trell Bros.. $5: Colemari-Lowe Cigar 
company, $5; C. G. Lord, $5; Binyoii 
Transfer company, $5; W’. F. Shrewder. 
$5; Gilliland & Harwood, $5; Reliable 
Steam Laundry. $5: C. W. Childress A 
Co., $5; Skinner A Pendergrast. $.’>: 
George Lettler. $5; George W. Carter, 
$5; Sam Taylor. $5; D. E. Colp, $5; 
Texas Transfer and Implement com
pany, $5; Van Zandf-Ackley company, 
$3; E. P. Maddox, $2.50; Favorite Shoe 
company, $2.50; Don Campbell. $2.5«; 
Stearns & Stewart, $2.50.

SCHOOL COURSES 
AID IMPROVEMENT

COMBINATION IN 
ERATH COUNH

Cattle Raising and Stock Farm- 

ini? Both Prosper

RANCH ERS E L IM IN A T E D

Nearly All Large Tracts of Land Have 

Now Been Absorbed by Small 

Holders and Farmers

Superintendent Endorses Sev

enth W ard  Plan

MARKET HOUSE 
WITH AUDITORIUM

Report to Be Made to the City 

Council

Alderman Ben Waggoman. rhulrman 
of the committee appointed by the 
city' council to take up the matter of 
securing plans for the new market 
house, reported Saturday afternoon 
that while the committee had not had 
an opportunity to visit other cities and 
inspect market houses, they had never
theless done considerable work ui>on 
the proposition and that they would 
in all probability be ready to make a 
report to the council at Its next meet
ing. Before the committee makes its 
report Mr. Waggoman will make no 
definite statement regarding what it 
will be.

It Is understood, however, that the 
nians will include an auditorium fur 
large gatherings.

R EC EPTIO N J*LAN N ED
Members of Legislature to Be Enter

tained by Austin Citizens
Pptritil to Thr Trlcirmi".

AUSTIN, Texas, March 17.—Colonel 
J, L. Peeler, representative of the leg
islature from this county, anounced 
today that a reception will be tndered 
members of the legislature Tuesday 
night. March 27, at the Austin Club 
rooms. Colonel Peeler is arranging 
the affair and it will be given on be
half of the citizens of Austin to the 
lawmakers, it promises to be an elab
orate affair.' A committee was ap
pointed this afternoon to make ar
rangements.

R-ferring to the pro|>osed Improve
ment Clubs among th^ school children 
of the city, ns suggested In The Tele- 
gruin of Friday, Professor -Mex. Hogg, 
superintendent of the city schools, in 
his weekly report, says:

“The superintendent, the entire 
maiiHgement of the school«, iiidor.«'' 
the effort in the Seventli and other 
wanl« to interest the » hlldren and their 
parents in l>eautlf>'ing the .school 
grounds. All efforts In thl« direction 
siiould be emourateil.

” In the nature studies the classe.s 
are planting seed and preparing home 
work in gardening."

As amnmneed in The Telegram, i 
mass meeting will siiortly be »•ailed l»y 
Dr. C. P. Brewer to inereas** Interest 
in home and ixirk improvement upon 
the part of the children.

Co-ojjerallon of the .s«-hools, as 
shown by the nature study work and 
tlmrough orgaidzatioii. with the pos- 
Hilile establishment of iirijies to eliil- 
»lien, 1« expected to cause inu« h ac
tivity In this »ilrei-tlon.

In discu.ssing the improvement of 
school grounds. Professor Hogg als»» 
suggests Han Jacinto d-ay us itn appro
priate one for raising flags, donated to 
city schools, citing recent gifts as an 
example.

Announcement is made that written 
exandnutions will b<‘ hebi the coming 
w*ek In all i-hisses, but the first an<l 
second.

The week following cards will l>e 
sent parents, and careful examination 
of these is asked.

Weekly report is:
Av. No. Ave. No. Av. No.

Blilg. Enrolled Attend. Tardy
No. 1 ...........  313 30» 1.6
No. 2 ...........  319 302 .8
No. 3 ...........  340 325 .6
No. 4 ...........  313 30« 2.4
No. 5 ...........  656 6.18 2.0
No. 6 ...........  547 51« .4
N»». 7 ...........  498 462 1.4
No. 8 ...........  534 503 .4
No. 9 ...........  295 278 2.6
No. 10 .......... 495 475 .8
No. 11 .......... 604 560 3.8
No. 12 .......... 279 260 1.8

5193_____ 4895 18.6

LEROY TRICE HERE
I. A G. N. Railroad Official Visitor 

in Fort Worth
la roy Trice, v'ce president and g»»r.- 

eral sup«>rlntendent of the Interna
tional and Great Northern railroad, 
with heu(b|uarters at Pal. <tlne, ar
rived In Fort Worth Saturday after- 
n.Min in his private car. When .seen al 
the statlo'i hy a Telegram reporter, 
.Mr. Trice .stated that he had nothing 
to .say for publication regarding hts 
trli> heie. He said that he did not 
know a", pre.sent whether the Inter
national and Great Northern woubl 
make any Improvements in Its yardage 
faellitles here or not.

MAN DROPS DEAD

Well Known Citizen of Mineral Wells 
Dies Suddenly

MI.N’ERAL WELLS. Texas, Mar«?li 
17'—Fred Hall, 68 years of age. and 
well known throughout Texas, dropped 
dead at his home yesterday. He had 
a large family.

“Erath county is so well known as 
a seition of the state that combines 
rattle raising and stock funning among 
Its industries that it is hardly neces
sary to expatiate upon them. J. M. 
Sanson of Erath county was at the 
Fort Worth market Saturday.

’’Erath eoiiqty,’’ he sabl, "Is not all 
«levote«! at this time t»i the cultiva
tion of the soli to the total elimination 
of the .stock Interests. I mean hy this, 
of course, that the ranch Intensts, as 
ranches, are m>t eliminated entirely 
from the productive »‘oonomy of the 
county, but that there are still some 
that will compare favorably with the 
old-tiniers. 'fbese are located, however. 
In the hill country, where it Is almost 
impossible to use a j.bjw and where 
the grass i.s most always good and at 
the service of the stockman, without 
fear of being dlsj.osses'ied In some 
manner by agriculture. The land, how
ever, does n»»t prodiK'e as go.id grass 
or in as large »lunnillbs as the oilier, 
for all the latul tiiat was note»l for its 
rich grass proclivities has long ago 
been turned umler by the plowman an.l 
now produ. ea other character of fee«! 
stuffs. There ar<> several places that 
contain us iniK'h a.", two to five thou
sand acres. I live ten inttes from the 
Paluxy country and it is practically 
the same kind of rough «-ountry. goo ' 
for stock only. It l.s also goo»l for 
sheep and goats. It has not ralnetl 
much lately, but there Is no drouth to 
speak of and the f.irmers are all en
abled to do their work and are well up 
with it. Most of the r.anches have 
crerk:  ̂with living water and those who 
•are not so supplied have <leep wells 
with pb'nty of wai. r. Sage and 
mes»|iilte are the grasses and they »lo 
well uiib'ss a drouth hits them and 
then the soli b»lng ratht'r thin, they 
soon *lry up. t’otton s«?ed an»l rough
ness such as Johmson grass are the 
feed.«» generally used, and mllo malz«» 
an ’ kaffir «-orn •"••• grown e.xtenslfv'ly 
and prove g»iod c rops. ■*

•‘(»ur people have not r»>alized the 
greater advantages of selling their cot
ton sec-d and buying the product of 
the mills for feed, but this will come 
in tiin«' and then they will flinl how 
much they have been wasting in the 
p.ist. A few have exjieriinenKMl with 
alfalfa and fhid It does well, an»l no 
doubt it will become the rule to raise 
It instead of as now. the exception.
I was born in 'fexas anil h.'ive been 
out r>f tin- state but on» e, but I have 
no desire to leave the <d»l state that 
bei'omes more and more to iny liking 
as the years roll arouml. ami as every
body si'ems to be on the move to 
’fexas, I cati’l see why anyone should 
»•are to move out of a g»K>d thing to an 
uncertainty. Our state will in a very 
few yt>ars be the lending one In the 
union in all stcK̂ k matters and really 
she has only begun to »levelop her 
stiĤ k n^sourees ns a sten̂ k producer."
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O U R  S p r i n g  S u i t s  w i l l  
p le a s e  y o u  ju s t  a s  l o n g  

a .s  y o u  w e i v r  t h e  m  a», n  d
finsiliv' w K en  you  la y  them  a.slde the 
k n o w led ge  of long serv ice , the p lea .su re  
of a. perfect fit, th e  saLtisfa-ction of com -  
forta.bIe v/ear w ill be a. p ro f ita b le  re 
m em bran ce .

Suits of g ray  in  sing le  a n d  dou b le -b reasted  
styles w ith  t h a t  d ash  of n ew n ess ,

$ 1 2 ^ 0  $ 2 7 ^

rich. Tlil.s right and privilege Is, ahin, 
«on;elim».s abuse"! and gives the rlcli, 
us my opponent intimated he would do. 
the be.«-t of it.

Friends. J w l.‘5li to say most emphat- ; 
l»•ally that I lielieve In fair play amJ 
think Just as niuî h of the renter as , 
the landlord. I dare say many of us i 
have be* n pr«-\eiite*l from owning that 
little cot tag*' you Wave envied througa 
sickness or some »>ther misfortune. 
Gi'iitleinen. 1 am with you; I think 
none the less of you for it: if any
thing, I like you more. North Fort 
Worth woubl be a dismal place without 
the renter.

Our city ha.s the brightest future of 
any i»la»e in Ti-xas, and that means 
the brightest fntuie of any place In the 
UnUeil State.*». If we do not want to 
retard Its growth we must be progres
sive. It woubl. In my opinion, be .a 
greater inist:»ke for the city govern
ment to be liehliid the city’s growth 
rather than miiin»-ipal affairs and Im
provements to be In advance of It. 
t'ltles are incoi-iH>rated for the purpo'ie 
of making life ¡nul proiierty more safe

and pba.t.int. I believe In this prln- 
elp!*» :ind everything that leads up to 
It. 1 believe In the projier police anti 
fire p»-olection and gixsl streets. There 
are a number of houses that are in
convenient to get to and from durlmf 
hard rains aijd mud<iy weather on ac
count of the washes and lack of ditch
ing. This coubl be remedied for a 
nominal sum, and it is Imperative that 
it should lie (lone at once. The citizens 
have shown their confidence in this

I town by building and locating here, 
* end the city goverhment should show 

Its confidence by doing necessary 
street work and other improvements.

Phone 2101, 3-r old, or 1343 new. for 
fresh meats; no better In North Fort 
Worth. City MarkeL 

Phone 1367, William Cameron A Co„ 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber. 
Dr. Hickman, DentisL Pritchard Bldff.

S W IF T  CHEMIST HERE

FRIUT DAMAGE 50 PER CENT

North and Central Texas Nureeryrnen 
Feaful of Results

Spfi'UtI to Tht Trifitrtim.
DALL.\S. Texas, .March 17.—Nur

serymen admit that reports from north 
ami central Texas today are worse 
than yesterday. Some report damage 
to fruit an high ns 50 per cent. All are 
ill dre.id of heavier damage tonight, 
because < f incr.'asing severity of the 
weather.

SPEAKER URGES ' 
RENTERS' RIGHT

Work on Sewerage Disposal in Prom
ising Condition

W. D. Riciiur»l.son, chief chemist for 
riwlft A Co. at f ’hicago, l.s in the city 
looking over the sewerage situation 
here. Mr. Richard.*»on states that the 
matter Is entir» Iy in the hand.« of En
gineer John W. .Maxey of Houston and 
that he i.s simply a spectator.

Mr. Richard.sun stated, /iow'ov»>r. that 
Mr. Maxey liad informed $»ini that ho 
had made «ome very succesrrful cxperl- 
ment.s.

As has b*'en mentioned in The Tide-
gram .Mr. Maxey has been working 
upon th<* .sewerage problem at the 
packing houses since Jan. 1, and hi.« 
friends think that he ha.s the work 
practically completed and that the re
sults will be all that could be desired.
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Address by J. A. Henson to 

Voters

PLU M BER  IND ICTED
Austin Man Charged ith Killing Non- 

Union Worker at Austin 
gp»rirtt to Tk« Tftfffmm.

AUSTI.N, Texas. March 17—The 
grand Jury this afternoon returned a 
true bill against John Dodd, a union 
plumber, charging him with assault lo 
murder H. Larkins, a non-union plum- 
er. here several weeks ago during the 
plumbers’ strike here. The shooting at 
the time caused considerable excite
ment In union labor circles. Larkins 
was imported here from San Anto
nio to take the place of union plumb
ers. He at one time lived In Fort 
W orth.

'^ E R  BROS.

Street.

INVALUABLE FOR RHEUMATIS.M 
I have been suffering for the past 

ftnr years with a severe attack of 
rheumatism, and found that Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment was the only thing 
that gave me satisfaction and tended 
to alleviate my pairs. March 24, 02: 
John C. Degnan. Kinsm.in, Ills.

2*5e. 50e and $1.00.
SoM by Covey A .Martin, 810 Main 

street, opposite Hotel Worth.

TOOTHSOME SALIOS
Promote Health and Please Palate

A lover of good living writes from 
t hicago:

"The favorite salads In my family," 
he say«, "are prepared with Grai»e- 
Nuts. according to your recipes. We 
regard them as unapproachable. We 
are also fond of Grai>e-.Nuts with 
cream as a breakfast food, and use It 
daily:

"I w'as u great sufferer for years,” be 
continues, "from «tomach trouble, 
wliKh Kave rise to painful headaches, 
and I was at last c»*mplctely prostrated 
and bed-ridden with uk*eration of the 
stomach and bowels. I suffered un
told agonies while the doctors were 
trjing to cure niy aliment with medi
cines.

"1 could retain nothing on my stom
ach but an occasional sip of cold 
water or a teaspoonful of olive oil, 
and at last even these could not be 
kept down. The doctors then gave me 
up—said there whs no hope for me.

“ In this strait my good angel induced 
me to try Grape-Nuts food, and it may 
sound ludkrous to say of the initial 
experiment that the sensation was sim
ply ‘heavenly,’ but nothing milder than 
that win exprcHis IL

"My recovery was rapid and In a 
very few days I was up and about, and 
In a few weeks was a perfectly well 
man yrdn. And it was all the work 
of the Grape-Nuts food, for. as I httVe 
said, the (joctors had ceased to give 
me medicine, conslderhig my case 
hopeless.

“Since then Grape-Nuts has been, 
and always shall be a staple article of 
diet with u»." .Name givAi by Postum 
Co.. Battle Creek. Mich."

There's a reason. Rc.ad the little 
book. •The Road ta WellvUIe.*' la

a North Fort Worth and Rosen • 
a Heights offl''e of The Telegram is s
•  locate»! at 117 Exchange avenue. •
•  okl phone 3969, where news items, a 
a aubscriDtloiis. advertisements and •
•  eomplaiiits of delivery should bo a
a left. a
a a
^ « a a a a a a a a a a a a a s a s s a a s a a « #

James A. Henson, candidate for al
derman of the Fourth ward In North 
Fort Worth, delivered the following
speech at the meeting of candidates 
Friday night:

It affords me great pleasure to ad
dress you this evening, and I must say 
that I .appreciate the great honor you 
confer upon me with your presence. 
At the request of quite a number of 
North Fori Worth’» representative citi
zens. I have announced myself as a 
candidate for alderman to represent 
the Fourth ward.

The election of an alderman should 
l*e purely a business proposition., Con- 
siiier it from this standpoint. The man 
who can handle his own affairs suc
cessfully is more able lo handle the 
city’s business in a successful manner. 
Aim to vote for tho.«e mo.st worthy of 
your confidence. ,

Whnt I am going to .««ay to you Is 
not from conceit, nor is it bombast, but 
I say It because you want me to. You 
want to know something about me ard 
about all the other candidates from our 
own lips.

Friends, I came here before this city 
was Incorporated and have been here 
continuously since. Like the majority 
of you, I came here to better my cou- 
ditlon. The first work I had in this 
city was in the construction gang at 
the packing house, wh«-re I received 
$1.60 per day, and I am not in the 
least ashame»! of It. One of the bright
est spots In my life is that I contrib
uted my little mite of physic.al strength 
in the construction of those immense 
buildings that give employment to so 
many people and prosperity to so 
migiy homes. I am a laboring man; 
don't these hands prove it? I claim 
to be a friend to the laboring man; 
ask any man associated with me if I 
«km’t pay more than the current rate 
of wages. '

I think differently from: one of my 
opponents, who ptitoHcly j stated no 
longer than a few days ago that a 
renter Is of no value to this commu
nity. T fail to comprehend how any 
man of the Intelligence this gentle
man is suppose ! to have, could make 
such a statement. Friends, I think- 
Just as much of the renter as the larg
est property holder. Cltisens, I believe 
In the constitution of .the United 
Eta lea, ojul hi the constitution of 
Texas, which grunt the poorest of ua 
Ui6 same riglitg and privileges aa the

What Sulphur Does r
For the Human Body In Health and 

Disease.
The mention of sulphur will recall 

to many of us the early days when 
our mothers and grandmothers gave 
us our dally dose of sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall 
"blood purifier,” tonic and cure-all, 
and, mind you. this old-fashioned rem
edy was not without merit.

The Idea was good, but the remedy 
was crude and unpalatable, and a large 
quantity had to be taken to get any 
effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects of sulphur in a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 
is far more effective than a table- 
spoonful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years research and experi
ment have proven that the best sul
phur for medicinal use is that obtained 
from Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and 
sold in drug stores under the name of 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. They are 
small chocolate coated pellets and con
tain the active medicinal principle of 
sulphur in a highly concentrated, ef
fective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur in restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health: 
sulphur acts directly on the liver and 
excretory organs and purifies and en
riches the blood by the prompt elim
ination of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when 
they dosed us with sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fall, but the 
crudity and impurity of ordinary flow
ers of sulphur were often worse than 
the disease, and cannot compare with 
the modern concentrated preparations 
of sulphur, of which Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers I.«» undoubtedly the best and 
most widely used.

•They are the natural antidote for 
liver and kidney troubles and cure 
constipation and purify the blood In a 
way that often surprises patient and 
physician alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins while ex^ierlment- 
Ing with sulphur remedies soon found 
that the sulphur from Calcium was 
superior to any other form. He says; 
"For liver, kidney and blood troubles, 
especially when resulting from con
stipation or malaria, 1 have been sur
prised at the results obtained* from 
Atuar-t's Calcium 'Wafers. In patients 
suffering from bolls and pimples and 
even deep-seated carbuncles, I have 
repeatedly seen them dry up and dis
appear In four or five days, leaving 
the skin clear and smooth. Although 
Stuart’s Calcium 'Wafers Is a proprie
tary article and sold by druggists and 
for that reason tabooed by many physi
cians, yet I know o f nothing so safe 
and reliable for constipation, liver and 
kidney troubles and especially In aJl 
forms of skin diseases as this remedy.’*

At any rate people who are tired of 
pills, cathartics and so-called blood 
•‘purifiers" will find In Btoart’s Calcium 
Wafers a far safer, more palatable a id 
effective preparation.-

/'

Th e  subject of Sprinf? notliiuir and FuraisbinRs is up 
to you, wbat to wear and where to buy it. I f  you are 
porHcular about tlie style snd fit, let us sufiTfirest the 

Burton-Peel aotliinif. It is the hiichest statidard of Clotli- 
in^. Every little knack m which character and individu
ality have their source, and every little innovation which 
the master tailors sanction, find expression in our suits 
whether Uie prit^ be ten dollars or thirty dollars For the 
service of our irarments we gladly stand sponsor, and our 
prices are_ a deal moi-e n icest than srenerallv prevail.
K. f CIothiniT 1 8  worn by Fort W orth ’s
best dressed men. e have a rijilit to boast that there is 
no clothin)? made lietter than the Burton-Peel Clothine 
and in the ;wint of variety we are not approached. Your 
selection of fabric is not limited here—the new grays the 
oxfords, the blues and modest blacks, in all the weaves out

Best Furnishings
Th e  White and Fancy Madras Shirts are indeed at

tractive. Our line represents the leadinj? makers of 
America; very natty styles for the particular dressier. 

Ihey re made to fit the stout, the re^rular and the slender 
man. Price range from $2.50 down.

W e have the go-between Underwear, the spring w’eiglits 
in wwlen, gauze, ww len and silk mixed, silk and lisle 
mixed, all silk and all lisle and maco cotton, fa.shioned to 
fit, m the new flesh natural, blue and bleached. This store 
guilds for unlimited lines of underwear, reasonably priced 
Have a look—$5.00 per garment and on down the scale.

W e  have the sole agency in 
Fort W orth for Kaw  Silk 
Fiber Hats, the Rogers Hats, 
in soft and derby styles, for 
the sole reason they are the 
best Hat in America to re
tail at ^.00.

W e have the sole agency for 
the Nettleton and Bostonian 
Shoes. The sole reason wc 

.have these agencies is be
cause they are the best Shoes. 
Nettletons— $5, $6 and $7 
Bostonians..$3.50 and $4.00 
—  _____ * ____________
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3-r old. or 1343 new. for 
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EVESTS  OF IFEEK

Shamrock Party
^ r̂s. B. Moorw’a shamrock party 

Friday cvenlui,' in honor of Mrs. Flen- 
ner wa.s replete with aurprts.-s 
clev.-r suggestions of the day 
niake-s gfiod Irishmen of us nil. 
lace curtains were hung with

in its 
that 
The 

sluim-
rock leaves, the piano had a shainrov'k 
« over an i the crystal punch bowl hml 
hidden within its depths green fruit, 
as well as oranges for good orange- 
men. should any be present. TiiO ma.d- 
ens who served the nectar were Misses 
Lenore Moore and Jessie Mlnkr, both 
wearing white lace trimmed fioi ks, 
shamrock green silk aprons and caps 
tied with wide green ribbons.

Hidden all about were shamrock 
leaves and the guests fouml excite
ment In searching for them.

Miss Lottie Baird won an edition 
de luxe of the ‘•Rime of the Ancient 
.Mariner” and Frank Nugent won a 
burnt wood cuff box.

A contest on “ Kilkenny Kuts” pro
voked mirth a-plenty. Ml.ss Alexander 
won the prise, a box of Huylers and 
mid Mr. Kirkland, in a cut with Mr. 
I'offer. won a souvenir copy of “Rev- 
rries of a Bachelor.’’

Fruit salad and olives, ahaniro« k 
fake and coffee were served.

The gue.sts were: Mesdames Pen-
dery, Keenan. Davis, Misses Frankie 
Fenner. Lofton, Alexander, .McKinley. 
Green, Priest. Jenny Green, Baird, 
Bowman. Pendery. Minier: Mes.sr*.
Anear. Taylor, Buckley, Nugent, Pen-

W e d d in g s
OTTR NEW 12-PG, SPECIMEN BOOK 
showing styles of Wedding inviutions 
and .\nnoancements. Church Cards, At 
Home and Reception Cards, together 
with an anthoiitative article on wed
ding occasions, is the most interesting 
book of its kind pabUshed. Sent, post 
paid, npon ret; .est.

W rite ns for samples of Calling Cards, 
Monogram Stationery and engraved aa* 
■ouDcements for any social occasion.

aiAVERlCK-CLARKE CO. 
IUK. Stationers and RngraveiR 

San Antonio, Toxaa.

dery, LIgon. Coffer, Claflin. Daniels. 
Kirkland. Henderson, Carter and Cof
fer.

During the evening Miss Green, Mrs. 
Keenan and Mr. Kirkland delighted 
with piano selections.

M K
Pretty Home Wedding

There wa.s a pretty home wedding 
Saturday night at 7 o'clock at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Grüne
wald, corner of Seventeenth and Terry 
streets, and at its conclusion there was 
a wedding feast serveil. which gave an 
opportunity for congratulations to the 
bride and bridegroom, which were tie 
sincere as they were emphatic and 
cordial.

Steven Coleman and. MJ?S Minnie 
Grttnewald were in.arried. Rev. Paul 
H. I.«anghorst. pastor of the tJerman 
Luthernn, St. John’s church, being the 
officiant. C»nly relatives of the young 
people were present, and the ceremony 
was said In the pretty pajlor, which 
h.ad be<‘n dec<»riited with potted plants, 
paints and v iit flowers, juid in one 
place had been Improvised an alt.'ir 
before which the contracting partie.s 
stoo<l as they pllgiited their troth. The 
bride was gowned In white broadcloth 
and carried a l.irge boutiuet of bride’s 
roses. The wedding supper, whlcli w.as 
served itnmediately after the ceremony, 
was a iKjufiteous rapast.

Mr. Coleman, who’s birthday was 
Saturday, is an engineer on the Frisco 
and is well known among a large cir
cle of friends. The bride Ls the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. C, Grüne
wald. She is a native of Fort Worth 
and was educ.ated in the schools here. 
She Is known to a large circles of 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Coleman will 
live at 210 Kentucky avenue.

M «i R
Progress Whist

Mrs. M. .Alexander was the hostess 
of the Progre.ss Whist Club Thurs<lay. 
Mrs. Brown won an embroidered scarf 
and Mrs. Sanger of Waco the guest 
token, a Jewel case.

The players were: Me.sdames Sanger 
of Wac'o. Frledlander of Houston, I.ed- 
erman. Seligman. Curb. Simon. B. Carh, 
Schloss. Brown, Newmagen. Welt man. 
Reseiithal. I. Carh. Hermenger and 
Miss Stein of St. Louis. Mrs. I. Carh 
takes the club this week.

IF M R 
Wright-Maldene

The home of Mrs. T. Y. Wright was 
TYi.ade beautiful with palms, ferirs .and 
cut flowers last We«inesday evening for 
the marriage of her son, Joseph f*l- 
liver 'U'right. to MIs.s Zena Maldeno. 
The pronuptial music was given by 
Mi.ss Fannie Brock. The Mendelssohn 
wedding tnarch was an Instrumental 
trio. Miss Brock the piano, Mr. Pen<lery 
the violin, and Jack .Arrarat cornet.

Mt.ss Nellie Wright, the brl<legroom’s 
sister, was maid of honor, nml Haliih 
Wat.son was best man. Rev. Alonzo 
Monk officiated. After the ceremony 
there was a reception, during whicli

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday
Newlin society.
Monday Book club.
History club.
’ »3 <lub.
Trio club.
St. Cecilia’s In the evening.
D. A. n. with Mrs. R. H. llarle.

Tuesday
Penelope club.
Judith Shakesi>eare and Mrs. Wat- 

rolls.
O. C. O. witli .Miss Toltile Bowles. 
Arlon rehearsal In the evening.

Wednesday
Woman's Wednesday idub. 
Sorosis cliil).
Burnt Wood chih.
Sewing club wiih Mrs. Schultz.

Thursday
Aiixlli.iry to H. M. A.
Progrès.^ Whist club with Mrs. I. 

Crab.

Friday
“S. S. S.” with Miss Aiilt.i Hunter.
San Parici fluì» ilaiua* at the Im

perial hall.
Woman’s Shakespeare club.
CUy Federation at the Worth in 

honor of visitors.
Bridge with Mrs. Dunklin.

Saturday
European club.
Miss Newlin gives a dinner- In the 

evening,
"DslBles” with Miss Mary Dlngee.
“ Wags” with Miss Alice Lusk Satur

day week.
Social Book with Mrs. J. M. Logan.

pink and white ice crenm w.is served 
w'ltik salted almonds, mints and cake.

The bride’s cake was cut by the 
bridesmold.

The bridal gown was of moussellne 
de sole, with hand embroidery, the 
skirt elaborated with Meehlln lace. The 
veil was fastened wltli a Jeweled pin. 
Tlie bouquet was of wlilte carnatlonn.

The lirldesmald wore a pink crepe 
de chine, trimmed with pearl piisse- 
menterie. She carried a liouquet of 
pink carnations.

Fruit punch wa.s served by Misses 
Pauline Roughton, t’ecil Paxton and 
Frances Wright.

The pre.xents were numerous 
handsome, expressing tlie esteem 
good wishes of many friends, Mr.
Mrs. tvright will he at home at 
Hast Terrell avenue.

R P. P
For Mrs. Klei.n

Mrs. Louis (.’ iimmlns’ luncheon Sot- 
urd.iy for .Mr.s. lajuls A. Kldn was one 
of the prettiest compliments of fc5t.

and
and
and
1109

S P R I N G  O P E N I N G
MILLINERY!

Monday and Tuesday, 
March 19 and 20, 1906

You will find in this dispky  
artistic creations from the 
most exclusive New York de- 
supiers, as well as the latest 
conceptions from our own 
worlffooms. The GO LDEN  
R U LE  prestige for beautiful 
headwear at moderate prices 
will be found well sustained 
in this handsome exhibit.

Smart tailor effects in 
ready-to-wear and trimmed 
sailor desi^nis will be much 
in evidence, each a work of 
art, worthy of your closest 
inspection.

More than 500 Hats to se
lect fros^ and as this is our 
first spring season here it is 
proof beyond question that 
every hat shown will be 
strictly new.

Headwear for misses and children will be a special feature for 
this showinfif, and the nobby desi^n^ will be pleasing to look upon.

The ladies of Fort Worth and vicinity are cordially invited to 
attend this, our first Spring Millinery Openinif.

T H E  G O L D E N  R U L E
Corner Fourtli and Houston

y

Patrick’»« day. The place favori« were 
tiny green enukes and bits of clay 
made into pii»vs. Hhamrocks were 
»tiewn all over the table cover. The 
guests welcoming Mrs. Kleoi back to 
her home were Miries. Lawreni-e. Getz, 
Ledgorwood and Miss King.

P  P  P
I Mr. and Mrs. William Bryce

Mr. and Mr.*«. William Bryce had 
been marrle<l nineteen .veara last Tues- 
d.iy, and lh«> ,'tnnlversary brought to 
their home several «if their friends and 
neighbors. ( ’ar«ls lielped tlie vventiu>-’s 
pleasure, .and the l>< st sort of supi>er 
closed it. ConuraMik'tlons were offered 

' by Mr. and Mrs. S.iagulnet, Mr. ani 
j Mrs. F. ’r, C’rlf t< Mr, and Mrs.
I Byers. Mr. an i .Mrs. .Met'art, .Mr. aii>t 

Mrs. Harri.stin. Mr. unit Mrs. Sparrow, 
and Mr. and Mrs. t ’olv.

P P  P
Mrs. James W. Swayne 

i Airs. Jame.-i W. Swaym* gave  a 
I luiH-lieon at the Worth Friday in hoiivr 

of Mrs. Sheiwoa-l of t'hi< ago.  The 
guests were seat*- I at a large round 
table with a eenter jii 'ce of Bernuida 
lilies, snrrounde«! i»y a mound of Jon
quils. Eight «-ourses were served. 
Toasts weie ofler>d. Mrs. Julm Harri
son lu-ting its toaslina.ster. Mis. Saun- 
«lers j-espoiided to Fort Worth t<f 
Yesterday an<l Tolny Fp to .\ow; Mrs. 
Robs, “The Club Women:” Mrs. Drew 
I*i-ewitt, “ T’ort Worth of Tomorrow;” 
Mrs. H. W. Williams, “our Guest." 
Mrs. yherwoo«! resiM>n<ied to the latter 
in graceful words of appreenitlon.

The present were Mines. John F. 
Swayne, E. H. laiwe, Burney. Ktiittling, 
Shelton. T. J. Peniiiston, D. T. Bomar, 
Bacon Saunders, Drew I'ruitt, Ro.-«s 
and H. W. Williams, Jolin ilarilsoii 
and Miss Shelton.

As the guests dep.irted'cach rei-eive.l 
a Joiniuil ns a souvenir, with a large 
bouquet of lilies.

P  P  P
For Miss Slaughter

'.Miss Molyne ronnell tendered Miss 
MaylK'lle Slaughter a pretty compli
ment. giving her a dinner Wednesday 
evening. The table was tastily dec
orated in wlilte and green, using ferns 
and white carnations. The guests of 
this Jolly affair were: Misses May-
lielle Slaughter, Katherine Stripling, 
Ray SauiKlers, Bt>all Oxsheer, Messrs. 
Robert Costali. Robert Martin. Spin
ning. A. Johns«->ii, Eaton Reynolds, 
Frank I.ot of Kansas City.

P  P  P
Mrs. E. O. Capps

Mrs. Ftirrls D<* A. Stevens tnee Beall), 
tin* beautiful lirlde of a few months, 
has returned to lier Texas friends for 
.a brief visit and was the honoree of 
an afternoon “at home" with Mrs. E. 
1). Fapps Wedn«*Mlay, and everybody 
vied in Joyously welcoming her, us 
well as Mrs. Sam Hunter, another 
brille, who was introdu'-ed to Mrs. 
Cat>p8* frlendik

The t ’apps home wa.s a bower of 
vines, sinil.-ix hiding doorways and 
windows and ferns and palms adding 
their foliage to the dei-oratlons. The 
punch nuun had lu»sldes Its «ipalesceiit 
shades. hRiigiiig va.scs flMcd with i>lnk 
cariiutiuns.

The dining room, w here both tea 
anil coffee w-ere offered, show-ed yellow 
tullns ns the “motif.” The center
piece W-H8 of a IkiwI of the flowers .and 
tulip-shaded candlesticks occupied the 
corners. The shnde.s were of tulip 
yellow and the vases on the calilnets 
were filled with Jomiuils. At the table 
were Mrs. Hyde Jennings and Mrs. 
Sager.

Mrs. Capps wore a slieer linen oam- 
brlc with hand-embroidered bodice, 
the skirt Inset with “Val.” lace In 
Greek designs.

Mrs. Stevens' gown was a hand-run 
robe of English point, the shoulder 
bertha nnd flounce of duchesse l.acc.

Mrs. Hunter received In a champagne 
crepe de chine, with tucke«! skirt and 
lace bodice.

Assisting In receiving were: Mes
dames Parker, K. M. Van Zandt, 
Clough. Cantey, Dickinson, W^hite, An- 
ilerson, Grammer, Warwick, Adams. 
Tewksbury. Parker. Sager. Jennings. 
Misses Pendleton, Van Zundt. Hunter, 
Juanita Holllng.sworth. Jennings, 
Waples, llogsett, Laura Hogsett.

P  P  P
Fortnightly Whist

Mrs. O. S. Hart was the hostess of 
the Fortnightly \VTilst Club Wednesday 
afternoon. Hearts were trumps for the 
meeting and score was kept liy Mrs. 
T.ittlefair and Mrs. Houston on red 
hearts of cardboard. Hearts -were also 
markers for the tables. The luncheon 
of salad, pickles, sandwiches and Ices 
was ornamented with hearts. The salad 
had tiny orange-iieel hearts laid co- 
quettlshly over it and hearts of pep
pers not larger than a finger nail were 
added to the sandwiches.

Mrs. Armstrong won the club iirlze 
and Mrs. Bell that for the guests. Each 
was a bag of pompadour silk. Sachet 
cushions of silk went to Mrs. G. M. 
Hodge, who cut the souvenir. The 
guests of the afternoon were Mesdames 
Gayle, I ’.irker, l-'razeur, G. M. Hodge. 
Camp. Steam.*«, Dooley. W. T. Hart,

Beauiy 
Strenih

A Form Sublime 
to Those Who 
Take

Vaucaire 
Galega 
Tablets

Bust D evelopar, F lesh  Food and 
T on ic

They are by faj- better than any 
liquid preparation. They fill out 
shrunken parts, develop tlie bust, cre
ate a natural appetite, produce rest
ful sleep and clear the complexion. If 
you are careworn, nervous and run 
down, tr3’ a box of VAUC.AIRK, GA- 
LBQA TABLETS and n«Jle their won
derful effect. i

ENDORSED by physicians, noted au- i 
thoritiea on beauty culture, editors of i 
beauty coltunns of leading publications, ' 
and the New York Haaltto Journal, Ui# I 
great medical authority. Three weeke’ 
traatmesL H- Biz hoxea, t 5. BENT 
BY MAIL IF  DESIRED.
FREE—^Wiite (or free bookleL elao 
aample of oor famous Meloroee Beauty 
Oeam.
WILLARD WHITE CDs Chicago, III.

Beware of aebetltutes. .Sold by 
H. T. Pangbnm ft Ce,

PRO M INENT HOSPITALS SAY
Íg£gS5a555=ihicl5g5ciSat¿5a5SS¿i»eEH5H£niFgH!S5H5S£IiEZ5£5a5Ñ3ggBg.qpg?c;;pt;pcrpcr3c;jc

PE-RU-NA DOES WONDERS
IN  RELIEVING  A L L  C ATAR R H AL DISEASES.

HOSPITALS ALL O^TIR THE COXTUfEJiT FIND PE-RU-NA VALUABLE IN TREATING ALL CATARRHAL DISEASES.

CATARRH of the respiratory organs Montreal, Nov. 7, 1903.
la a common ailment In Canada for We foundPervaa a relief ¡a aeveral 

at least two-thirds of the year. cases.
We can say It Is a good tonic and weThis condition is no donbt caused by 

the long, severe winters experienced In 
this part of the continent.

Therefore, 'when Peruna was dis
covered by Canadian people to be a re
liable remedy for these catarrhal dis
eases, It at once became a jTopular medi
cine, not only among Individnals and 
in families, but in the great hospitals, 
where It was used as a preventative and 
relief In hundr-<da of cases.

These institutions do not hesitate to 
give their endorsement of the remedy 
wliich has been so helpful in the treat
ment of their poor and sick.

Among these institutions is that of 
the .Sistersof Good Shepherd, who gave 
the following endorsement:
The Peruna Company,

Columbus, Ohh.
Having used Peruna for the past few  

months, for our sick and poor, we are 
happy to say that It has given us great 
satisfaction.

The Sisters o f the Good Shepherd, 
August 20, 1903. Montreal.

After a continued use of the remedy, 
this institution has found no reason to 
change its good opinion of the remedy 
and expresses its satisfaction in tne fol
lowing terms:

are very thankful.
Sisters o f the Good Shepherd.

When catarrh once fastens itself upon 
the system, it  becomes an obstinate dis
ease to eradicate.

A  systemic remedy—one that reaches 
every internal organ of the body—is an 
absolute necessity.

Peruna is Just such a remedy. It 
searches out the cause of the disease, 
healing and strengthening the mucous 
membranes, and thus giving Nature an 
opportunity to perform her part of the 
restorative proces.«.

One of the many hospitals which 
have found Peruna of value in treating 
old and obstinate cases of catarrh is the 
Hospital St. John, who write, as 
follows;

“ We are happy to tell you that your 
Peruna has given ns satisfaction. Three 
patients have tried it, one 68 years old, 
Renoui Dupuis, afflicted with catarrh, is 
much relieved, more than he has been 
for a number of years.

“A young girl, IS years old, bad an 
obstinate cough, which he.lt a bottle o f 
Peruna caused to disappear.

“ As to myself, two bottles have con
vinced me that Peruna is magniñeent 
as a tonic.

“ Before the treatment I  could not 
walk for a quarter of an liour without 
experiencing much fatigue. Now 1 esm 
walk a mile easily.

“ Through these three cases we deelrg 
to make known to the public Hie ef
ficiency of your remedy.”

Hospital St. John, of 8t. Johns, 
Province of Qnebeiu 

A later letter received from the same 
institution reads as follows:

••Three weeks ago / wrote to te ll 
you bow satisfactory we fouad 
Peruna. We recommend It highly for 
colds, coughs, catarrh aud neunIgkL 

“ 1 have used it myself as a tonic with 
the best results, taken as directed, half 
a teaspoonfnl every half hour.”

Peruna not only promptly relieve* 
coughs and colds In thejr first sti^ee, 
but is equally prompt and efficient foil 
catarrhal diseases iu the chronic stage.

Of course, it is only reasonable to 
suppose -that a great deal less medicine 
w ill be necessary to cure a slight attack 
of catarrh than would be required to 
relieve the ailment after it had been al
lowed to become chronic.

Directions (or taking the remedy will 
be found on each bottle, also in Dr. 
Hartman’s book, called “The Ills  of j 
Lite,”  which can be obtained from yonrj 
druggist for the asking. |

For special instructions write to Dr. 
Hartman, President of the Hartman 
Sanitarium, Colombna, Ohio.

"3F mp

Foster, Moore, Sterling. Brown. Wray, 
Littlefair, Bell, Cole. Uandle. Houston, 
Aller, Coombs. Robbins. C. T. Dodge 
and Yale: Mls.<«es Magruder, Ft*‘arns 
and Susan Smith.

at et M
Theater Party

Mts.s Helen Waples gave a theater 
party Friday afternoon, complimentary 
to Mrs. Forrls D. Stevens of Grand 
Rapids. They s;iw “The Heir to the 
Hoorah." Miss Waples’ gue.sts were: 
Mesdames Forrls D. Stevens. A. B. 
Wharton, H. L. Warwick, Tewksbury', 
Misses Annabel Pendleton, Anita Hunt
er, Grace Hollingsworth, Juanita Hol
lingsworth, Teddle Edrington, Martha 
Jennings, VIrgle Van Zandt, Ray Saun- 
«lers. Maybelle Slaughter, Mary Harri
son and Phillips of Tyler.

Fi «  F.
Luncheon with Mrs. Nash

Mrs. Z. E. B. Nash entertained with 
a luncheon on Thursday in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W’ebster of Min
neapolis, Minn. Covers were laid for 
fourteen. The large round table was 
attractive with a lovely centerpiece of 
red and white carnations. The guests 
of this pretty affair were: Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Webster. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. W, V, Newlin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles K. Nash. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Park«>r. D. O. Bennett. 
James Nash, MIs.s Mildred Rennet and 
Charles Nash Jr.

ft kt Ri
West Side Social Whist

Mrs. Ed Burns was the hosle.ss of 
the West Sl<le Social Whist Club 
Thursday afternoon. Her home was 
tastily decorated with fruit blossoms 
and spring flowers. The club and 
guest trophies were handsome plates. 
Mrs. Frank Mullins scoring highest 
among the guests and Mrs. James 
Gray' among the club members. De
licious refreshments were served after 
the game. The guests were: Mesdames 
J. C. McCabe. John Wray, James 
Grnv. E. E. Fosdlck. Anderson. Charles 
Ware. -M. V. Galbrcath, WUHnm Moore, 
A. J. lanig. PhiUps, Sam Canty, J. C. 
Lord. H. C. Edrington. John Scott, 
Frank Mullins and Sawyer.

ft ft ft 
East Side Whist

'rhe East Side Whist played with 
Miss Ca.ssoll Thursday afternoon. Th*j 
score cards were India ink etchings. 
Strawberries and cream were served 
as refreshment.-« at the close of the 
playing hour. Miss Evans won the 
prize, a Japanese tea pot.

The plavers of the afternoon wef3 
Mmes. Harrold. .Moffett. Pettigrew, 
Harrison, Carsell, Talbott. Ford. Payne, 
Albright, Gay. Burgess. Lily Burgess 
Smith and Priest, .Misses Magruder 
Warren, Evans, ^Toore of Kentucky, 
lx>fton. Margaret and Amelia Mitchell 
and Mallard.

The club will meet at the residence 
of Mrs. Blair Thursday, March 29, Mrs. 
Ford and Mrs. Stanbery entertaining, 

ft ft ft 
Gibson Giris

Mrs. Tewksbury entertained the Gib
son Girls Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Matthews winning the prize, a pair of 
ein'uroidared slik hose, rutting for them 
with Mrs. Sager. A course luncheon 
was served to Mesdames Cameron, 
Hard, Matthews, Warwick, Sager, 
Orammer and McCollum, Miasea Hog- 
aatL Laura Hogaett. Ryan. Cotter, Ox- 
sbeer, Cannall and Jackaon.

Mrs. CoUlna will be the next hoa- 
taaa.

ft ft ft
Imparial Danes

The Imperials danced Thursday ev
ening, informally but Joyously. Those

pres«iit were: Mis.scs Edrington, Ev
an.*«, Taylor, Brown, Newlin, Rintlemaii. 
Clara Crowley. Ida Crowley, Fakes, 
Tucas. Card. Webb. McCart. Stewart 
of Missouri. Blair, G<K*fz. Vallandlng- 
hani. Bonner of Vincenne.s, Ind.; Ox- 
sheer and Harrison; Messrs. Goree, 
Myers. Walker, Hoover. Lawson, Jor
dan. Knight, Winfrey, Buck, Reimers, 
Scheuber. Harding, Gernsbacher, Hull, 
lloi'ea, Gardner, Cren.-haw'. Darling, 
t'ooper. Hooper, Carter, Miller of 
Bloomington, 111.; Lednum of Houston, 

ft ft ft
Mrs. Sherwood Complimented

Mrs. John Harrison turned her home 
into an art gallery Saturday afternoon, 
exhxibitiiig the paintings of the Gen
eral Federation Trateling Art Gallety. 
These pictures are beautiful, being 
originals. In oil and water color. b> the 
American artists.

Mrs. John B. Sherwood of Chicago, 
the guest of honor for this unusual 
afternoon, gave a fascinating ami in
structive talk on the different works 
of the coHectiiJn she has with her. It 
was a treat to hear Mrs. Fherwood 
and a privilege to see these fine pic
tures.

.\fter the talk, tea was served from 
an attractive tea table to the follow
ing;

Mesdames.8. M. Waid, A. Ford, 
W. B. H.arri.*«on, \V. V. Newlin, Hyde 
Jennings, S. T. Bibb, J. \V. Caldwell, 
Paine, T. A. McDowell, Bacon .Sauir- 
ders, James Swayne, Willar.l Ruru*n, 
Emma Fakes, W. G. Turner, Airs. J. 
B. Collins, Pollock, G.ardner, Jack 
Craddock. E. C. Hoadley, J. B. Goo- 
glns, Morris Berney, W. C. Stripling, 
John Swayne. Tldball. M. Barnes, W. 
A. Adams, W. T. Humble, Brackerbush 
of Chicago. George Reynol«!.-«, Rob
ert Buchanan, George Clayton, D. T. 
Bomar, Jaccard, N. Harding. H. W. 
Williams. .Misses Mary Harri.*«on, Phil
lips of Tyler, Caldwell. Lillian Fakes, 
Mary Malone and Toucas.

f t .  f t -  f t ,

Afternoon with Mr«. Parker
Mrs. Henry Webster of Minneapoli.s. 

Minn., and .Miss Steila Root of Hous
ton were the guests of honor at a very 
Informal afternoon with Mrs. George 
W. Parker Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
Parker’s home was daintily ornament
ed with .«pring flowers. Delicious re
freshments was served the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Nash, Mr. and 
Mr.s. w . C. Forbess, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V. Newlin. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Web
ster, Mr. and Mrs. Mills, Mrs. Z. E. B. 
Nash, Mr.«. Tom Penlston, Mrs. George 
Clark, .Mr. D. C. Bennett, Misses Mil
dred Bennett. Stella Root of Houston 
and .Anna Newlin.

ft ft ft
Evening with Mr. and Mrs. Wharton

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wharton gave an 
old-fa.*«hioned candy pull Saturday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Jere Ellis, Mr. 
and Mrs Hunter Wilson. Miss Helen 
'W’aples, Messrs. John Miller, Frank 
Schoeber. Henrv- B*-ch, Warren An
drews. I.x>yd McKee and McKay had 
great sport pulling taffy and made the 
“kitchen” a verj’ lively place, 

ft ft ft 
Dcaring-Roae

Last Wednesday morning at 10 
o’clock at the re.sldence of the bride’s 
mother, in West Belknap street, Chas. 
Dearing of Waxahachle and Ml«s Em
ma Rose were married, Rev. Mr. Smith 
of Waxahachie officiating with the 
beautiful service of Ih.: Pre.«byterian 
church. Only relatives witnessed the 
marriage. Numei oaa telegiams of con-

gratulation and beautiful remera 
brances attested the high esteem 
which the young couple are held.

After the guests’ names were s 
in the bride’s book and the congrat 
ulations of those present w’ere offered, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dearing departed to] 
Dallas, their future home, accompa* 
nied by the entire wedding party.

Among the out-of-town guests w 
Air. and Mrs. G. Ernest Miller an 
daughter, Sulle Frances, Rev, Mn 
Smith, Rol, Willis and Elarl Dearing 
Waxahachie and Mrs. Ben Knox 
Shreveport, La. Other guests w 
Aimes. M. A. Sams and Sam J. Hum 
grandmother and aunt of the bride, 

ft ft ft
For Mrs. Forris D. Stevens

Mrs. Forrls DeAyre Stevens 
Grad Rapids. Mich., was the hoti' 
oree at some pretty affairs for ev 
day last week. Mrs. H. L. Wair 
wick gave a lovely afternoon of biii 
In her honor Monday. Mrs. .Stevei 
looked extremely well In the most 
coming pink chiffon gown, with la 
pink picture hat.

Mr.s. C. W. Connery was the fotta 
nate winner of the trophy given for 
best score, a hand-pounded brass pte* 
ture, while Miss Annabel Pendletoq 
in a cut. won the souvenir, a Venetian 
bon bon dish, both presenting theq 
prizes to the guest of honor. A  de* 
lightful luncheon was served after UH 
game.

The guests who played with Mr*| 
Warwick were: Mesdames Stevens, G; 
H. Sager. John King, J. C. McCabe, 3, 
B. Googins. James Gray, E. E. Fos* 
dick, Morris Bemey, Sledd, C. W. Con« 
J'.ery, Emma Fakes, Tewksbury, SaXH 
Canty; Misses Annabel Pendleton, HMg 
Hogsett. Helen 'Waples, Mary Jack^M 
of Lake Forest, 111. ;

ft _ft ft . \
Chafing Dish i

A number of young people went oi 
to the Heights to spend Tuesday even* 
ing with Miss Aladellne McCart, 
meet her cousin. Homer Miller. T1 
evening was spent dancing. A dellcl 
rarebit was made on the chafing dl 
The guests of the evening we 
Mi.sses Geòrgie Delhi, Andre Anders* 
.Aileen Humphreys. Mary Byers, Mai 
Swayne, Sanguinei. "Wyeth, E* 
Kahley, Anne Newlin. Daisy Eva; 
Mae Evans, Katherine Strlpl 
Messrs. Garland Jones, McCull 
Riiymond Reimers, ^binson, Tayl

GENUINE MEXICAN 
CHILI CON'CARN**
¡Heat It and Eat .fl
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Co*t»n. Wilbur Hardwick, ^ b -  
fjlcICayv V *« VaulkOTburs. Pnul 
‘ BbmeC Miller, of Bloomlng-
JU.

M M *l
Mi*« Mate«« Complimented

E. Gardner Rave a beautiful 
in «bower for Mias Mary Malone 

^leeday afternoon at the home of her 
•otber, Mr». K. H. Carter. The many

Em that were brouicht by her frleml.»
e concealed In a big Jack Horner 

t* that Ml«» Malone broke open, dia
l in g  the daintiest handmade linen 
re«, »Ilk hose and choke pieces of 

On each gift was a clever verse.
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Malone was quite overcome with 
manifestation of the love of her 

lends, shown in so many attractive 
taya. A delightful repast Wiui served 
ilth a bouquet of violets on each 
pcist’s plate. Those who enjoyed the

itemoon with Mrs. Gartlner were; 
mes. J. M. Hartsfleld, Blanche Hen- 

n, Malone. Bacon Saunders, D. T. 
r. Will HaiTlson. John Harrison, 

n Walker, B. B. Paddock. I. H. 
ey, Josie Goode. E. H. Carter, Jack 
dock. Woodward. Misses Vlrglle 

dock. Leila I.abatt. Philips, of Ty- 
and Mary Harrison.

•t K K
' Lunchson for Mrs. Stevens 
Iss Martha Jennings entertained 

th a luncheon In honor of Mrs. Fer- 
la D. Steven«, of Grand Rapids. Mich., 
fussday. The round table wa» made 
xqulsitely dainty" with a graceful bas- 
fet of bridesmaid's roses and rose 
3ace cards, hand painted by Miss Mel* 
fa. The Jennings home was most at- 
factive with many vases of ro.ses and 
8nk and white carnations. Cards were 
fayed after the appetizing and dellc- 

s luncheon. The guests of this pretty 
Ir were: Mmes. Forrls D. Stevens, 

D. Capps. K. Jennings, Tewksbury, 
e Jennings. Misses Teddle Edrlng* 

m. Katherine Stripling. Anita Hunter, 
nabel Pendleton, Burnie Newlin, 
:a Hollingsworth, Grace Hollings- 

orth, Helen Wapies.
K K K 

Postoffice Party
Miss Elfrida Berehaum entertained 

her brother. Lee S. Berebaum of 
nclnnatl. at the residence of Mr. and 
rs. H. Brann Tuesday evening, a 

ostofflce party being the novel idea 
MTled out All the young ladies spent 
!^2e tinM pspiaring humorous epistles 
irected to the men and the men were 
qually seaJsns in their sentimental 
ffusions for the ladles. Miss Weltman 
"on the ladles’ prize. Dr. Jasin that 
or the men. Miss Hazel Brann acted 
B mail carrier and Mrs. Brann serveil 
B postmistress. Ices and cakes were 
erved as refreshments.
. The guests of the evening were Mr. 
nd Mrs. U. M. Simon, Mr. and Mrs. 
I^dgruber. Mr. and Mrs. Wolf. Misses 
Vledman. Weltman, Ida Brown, Carb, 
•otlshman; Messrs. Brann, Strauss. S. 
Jegander. D. Brown. L Brown and Dr.
Bsin. ^

•I K K .
The Sewing Olives 

TTie Olives wtoo sew met with Mrs. 
fllliam McVelgb Thursday afternoon, 
liose present being Mesditmoa Want, 
Iflding. Craifies. Montgomery, HalUs,
hinn. Ross'ajid'JTcDlerman.

p. It at

MISCELLANEOUS

I

I 0 . V. Mayhem party
br E~ist Lyime.

■p P P
, The club that play.« ‘ bridge for 
rfdge only” will meet witli Mrs. Dunk- 
In next fMday afternoon.

P  P  P
Miss Leonore Joh».<»on gave a dance 

‘fiursday evening in honor of her sis- 
et. Miss Belle Johnson, who was her 
hieat for several days last week.

X two-course luncheon was served 
o;the following. Misses Shaw Pollard. 
dfAnulty, Ho«ey. ilarlow. Robinson, 
Wining, Bowles. Harm and Mrs. 
tiMwers. Messrs. Robinson, Kee, Ham- 

s. Howard. Elklils. Taylor., Aulnal. 
nulty. Pott», Steve Potts, Harm.«, 

Pittman, Daggett and Lewis.
P  P  P

: Mrs. Stuart Harrison had a cup of 
*a ready for the Heights neighbors 
Mday afternoon and despite the cold 
jrfcd without, there was good cheer 
|it>nnd the tea table. 
t Iflss Belle Bunting will give the next
eA drinking,
r. p  p  P
■ Mrs. Joseph M. Logan win entertain 

Boclal Book club Saturday after- 
March 24. with military euchre. 

P P  P
Iftw. John P. Swayne, yegent of th# 

lUgry Isham chapter D, A. R., calls a 
Iptdal meeting of the chapter for 

iMflnday afternoon at the home of the 
tiiij Mrs. R, H. Harle. The bual- 

|m 8 Is Important and all memhem are 
»«oested to be present, 

ii P  P  «
f l f ls s  Byrd Sallis entertained the O. 
J. D. Friday evening at her home, 418 
Imth Ballinger street. Miss Lottie 

'faeries won a silver hat pin and Wat
er Shedd an ivory letter opener. Miss 
Mgtie Dickson received the consola- 

-ian. a bunch of violets. Ice cream 
Ma cake were served, 
rThose present were Misses Selma 
loltnson. I>Jttie Bowles, Bettle Dick
on, Gertrude Robinson, Edith Hosey, 
fra  McAnulty, Messrs. Robert Potts, 
fteve Potts. George Hosey, Charles 
MAnulty. Jeff Poster. Gus Pollock, 
Valter Shedd. McMurray and Elbert 
Jbll^ess.
r There will be a business meeting of 
he club Tuesday evening at the home 
If Miss Lottie Bowles.

P  P  P
Shamrock Luncheon

Mrs. Faker, on Kentucky avenue, 
mtdHalned with a St. Patrick’s lunch- 
ion Saturday In honor of the Friend- 
hip Study club, an auxiliary to the 
Jrder of Railroad Engineers.

The object of the club is to ral.«# 
Jpnds to care for the graves of tho.se 
jngineers who die at the post of duty 
irMhout anyone to care for their rest- 
ng place.

The luncheon was original In every 
II and hundreds of shamrocks 
«  strewn over the table in the din- 
room, and tiny Irish flags were 

g against the windows with a large 
supported by two American flags 

r the folding doors leading into the 
ing room. ‘T^e table had a mlnla- 

Lake Killartiey formed by a clr- 
r mirror set around with ferns, 
on its surface were little swan«, 
favors were small pipes tied with 

dbbon of shamrock green. The follow- 
nwnue was served:
Shillalahs. Sweetings,

Salad, Sandwiches, 
eralds. Emerald Cake,

Blarney Cream, Cape Clear Coffee, 
Thomas Moore’s cup of green tay, 

Hibernian Punch.
Those present: Mmes. Dr. Waters,
Dowell, Hartman. Ingraham. Baker,

Art Embroidery
^ e w  and Original Designs for 
inirtwalsts. In the Eyelet, 
French and Shadow Work, 

a Designing a Specialty. Stamping 
Done.

Mrs. AUyc Wyly
Reaidsnee ldl9 Eighth Avenue. 

Phone 870-1 Riitg-

Book Department
Special this week—“ The l..ittle Sheplienl of Kiii.mloni Come,'

hy Jno. Fox Jr., oue of the he:4t American novels; former jirice 

$1.50; this week ............................................................ * Fifth Street— FT. W O R T H , TEX .— Houston Street

Bonnet Time Soon
AVe are ajients for the Thornton Patent Bonnet, made of best
vhamhniy, in white and colors........................to ^1.50
Cliildren’s Bonnets, all colors and wliite.......... 45^  ̂ and 50^
“ lieaeh Bonnets’’ and Priscilla Sun H a ts ...................... 50^

Smart Spring Styles in Skirts r

r
yj.

OUR thoroujih undorstandini? of the broad 
meaniu î of tlie word style, and our am
bition to maintain our reputation a.s 

leaders in fashionable Skirts, has resulteil in 
onr seeiirinii hundreds of skirts—-new innova
tions from the fashion centers, i>ossessinjf un
usually pleasinji eliaraetiwistics.

Alodels that will illustrate the eommand- 
iniT position of this skirt SHvtion, its ability to 
jirovide the iiewi’st ami most attractive ef
fects fii’st in this city, will he displayed for 
your approval this wt‘ck.

Among the many Skirts displayed, the Prinw'.«» 
.-•'.yie in dres.«y effects deserves special mention. 
These are made of serges and panama.«. In black 
and white, beautifully hiilored garments 
at f  11.95 and up to ............................... 9^12.50

Other good model.» are of the Indl.spen.sable black French 
Voiles, made over taffeta silk drops, in every attractive
new spring stylo and priced at $14.95 to ........ $1^2.50
Also Taffeta Silk Skirts In the uow 'circular styles, now 
so (Kipular; priced at $10.95 to .......-.................9 !2 i.50

Skirts for General Wear
These are the best values in W’alklng Skirts 
offered this sea.«on. They are made of man- 

«ilsh mixlun-s in a great number of cohice 
new styles; the new checks, shadow plaids 
and mlxtun s. in every shade of tlie season’s 
popular color—gray—are to be had. Skirts 
the equal of these have not been offered in 
this city for le.ss than $12.50. Monday the 
spei'lal prices w 111 be $5.00 and up to ^ 10.95

TheBeautiful 
New Laces

Let us give you a valuable hint—this is 
going to be the greatest lace season 
this country has ever known, and the 
prettiest designs are going to be scarce 
later on.

Wo refer to Valenciennes Lace, ev- 
ary scrap you can get yoor fingers on 
is as good as gold, and when summer 
comes, you will not have the great 
assortment offered in our lace depart
ment Monday, nor will you be able to 
get the novelties to be found here now. 
“ Ruby Vais.” in all widths from 1 to 
6 inches, at 7c to 65c a yard. 
Valenciennes Laces, 1>2 to 5 inches 
wide, 3c to 35e yard.

Special Bolt 
Lace

We will place on sale Monday three 
large lots of Val. Laces in bolts. 12 
yards to th* bolt; special prices Mon
day by the bolt, 85c, 75c and 50c.
We want you to see these new trim
mings. Maline Laces, 1-2 to 3 inches 
wids, at 10c to 29c yard.
Cotton Torchon Laces at 3c to 2Sc yard. 
New Chiffon Applique, combined with 
Nottingham Laces, $5.50 to $8.95 yard. 
Chiffon Applique with spangles and 
ribbon rosettes, at $2.50 to $3.25.

J l

Exclusive, Suits for Springs
Ne w  arrivals of Spriiii? Suits are bore for your 

ehoosiuj', Tlio smartest iiiotlels of the spring? 
season. Inclmled are the popular Etons, 

the natty Pony Suits, the tailored tliilit-fittinc: 
short coat styles, with all the elever touches of 
style, and lii l̂i dearree of excellence, adapted from 
the best soii^* of original ('oiiception. All have 
the new circular flare or i»laited round leuii:th 
skirts, which hanii so beautifully and j;:ive such a 
stylish, graceful iur to the wearer.

The materials are the sought-for fabrics, plain colors 
in voiie.s, pitnama and broadcloth, or the latest weaves 
of strictly tailored fancie.s, check.«, plaids and stripes, 
in all the newest colors; iirice.s start at $14.95 
and range up to ................. ..............................f  50 .00

Suits o f  Silk 4k
Handsome Shirt Waist Suits composed of the pop
ular Rajah silks, are displayed. These garments are 
in the Eton or pony suit styles, in colors of blue and 
green; also in white; priced at $35.00 and . . . .  fS T .S O

Jaunty Suits of black taffeta, In both the Eton and 
pony model.«, are al.so here. The prices of the.se 
suits start at $22.50 and up to ....... ............. 940 .50

Linen Suits
Beautiful Suits made of lace trimmed and embroid
ered llnen.s, In the popular Eton models, are here in 
silver gray and white, at $27.50 to ............... 91^-50

Dress Goods Section

Mi x e d  Suitini?s ami Voiles are uiiquestion- 
ahly the prevailinir fabrics this sea.son. 
Coupled with this fact is the scarcity of 

the i?oods in the market, which will certainly 
¡noroase prices later on. “ A word to the wise, 
etc.”
Shadow VotlfS. light ground. ,̂ check'd and silk embroid
ered with polka dots in bright colors; all tlie now .«hades 
of gray, blue and green aro well represented. 4."> Inche.s 
wide; yai d ................................................................ 92 .25

ÍA sy- -.Jé''*’

IVa ist Department

^  ' i
Wàimi

I l̂aln French Voiles aro shown In white, gniy.«. champagne 
and bhios: spociaMy giNul for Tailored Jacket Suits and 
Separate Skirt.«. 44 Inches wide; yard ..................... 89<*

V
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New weaves in light weight wooboi material« specially de
signed for Suits and Separate Skirt.«, fancy plaids, shepherd 
chocks and stripes. In new .-'priiig sluule.s. 4 1 to 4S Inche"' 
wide, s yard, $1.25 to ...........................................91*^^

f  r.'.
iV̂ '

Nezv P la  id Silks
New effect.« In Loulslenne Silks and Chiffon Taffetas. In 
beautiful checks and plaids for Shirt Waists and Jacket 
Suit.« are displayed; new shades In light or dark grounds, 
■with shadow plaids and shepherd checks woven In, at. 
yard, 89c to ....................... ........................................9 i-^ 0

Muslins and Organdies
For party frocks and reception gowns nothing Is so pretty 
or effective as these silk mulls and organdies. This ma
terial comes in all white grounds, beautiful floral effects in 
all the new spring shades; prices, yard........ 25^  to HOf

■«>4 ' ^  I L
'-s r 4 | é '^

Charming Alillinery
M iSS iin iery 2s Mp>p>!2rinni©slt Sjs tih©  

miiradl ®iF e v e r y  w e m a iii a lt tlh iis  
tSinnie. O u r  ¡beaoiitifiuiB c re a d ie in is  
IFer s p r l j i g  w e a r  a r e  a e w  dSs» 
(d lisp laye d ! ia  g r e a t  a y m ib e rs o

T HIS department offers for your inspection 
tomorrow the most complete assortment of

À

IMo-

"Efleure” is the name given a new weave; very sheer ma
terial, white grounds with dainty printed floral effects; 
yard .............................  ..................................................49<
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coi’i'ect styles in Liiiijerio Waists we have 
vet shown. Following are simply examples of 
«luality and styles.
Ont* especially pr«tty .«iylc, made of silk cloth; yoke and 
fntPt handsomely trimmed with Irish lace and medallions; 
sl< ( ves and frout also trimmed with lace Insertion; bolero 
effect ............................. ......................................

Aiiotht-r pretty waist of silk cloth ha« yoke formed of 
ki'-f and medallions .short sleeves elaborately trimmed 
with lace ..................................................................  914 .95

Brcatifnl Wai.-ts f f  mull and handkerchief linen, hand em- 
brnid'-red and liice trimmed, in either lot;g or short sleeves, 
$8,95, $10.50, $12.95 and ......................................... 913 .50

Other pretty and dainty Waists are made of Persian iawn, 
mull and bail.«te, trimmed with lace and embroidery: long 
and short sleeves; $3.25, $5.50, $6.95 and ............... 99 .50

Hand.sonie Lace Jackets, in bolero and Eton effects, 
$12.50 to ....................................................................^ 9 . 5 0

Wash Silk Waists, handsomely trimmed with lace Inser
tion and medallions, full short sleeves, elaborately trim
med ...................................................... 912 .95  to 916 .95

Pretty Allover Net ‘W'alsts—to be worn over colors; yoke 
and front made of tucks and lace, short fancy sleeves, 
trimmed with lace .........................9^*^^

Silk Slips to be worn under the Lingerie Waists, all colors 
and white, just received .............  ............................ 91 .98

Nicely tailored Waists, of linen; fronts tucked and full 
sleeves with deep cuffs............................ 92 .98  to 93 .98
Waists of handkerchief linen, hand-embroidered, full, styl
ish sleeves with deep cuffs, made of tucks and embroid
ery ...........................................................94 .98  to 99.50-

The New Spring Corsets
iHE “ W. B.”  is one of the most exclusive Corsets made, and 
renowneti for its superb fitting qualities and admirable iiropor- 
tions. We suggest these new spring models.

•*W. B. Erect Form,” No. 74, made of light 
weight batiste, for slender figures, girdle
top, front supporters . . . .  ..............91 .00
“W. B. Erect Form,” No. 719, made of fine 
coutll, medium bust, long hip, double sup
porters ............  . . . . . 91 .00
“W. B. Nu-Form.” No. 404. made of ba
tiste, high bust, long hip, extra quality,
side and front supporters ............ 91*00
“W. B. Nu-Form,” No. 426. stout figures, 
high bust, long hip.«, double supporters, 
extra unboned apron .................... 91*30

“W. B. Nu-Fonn.” No .407, splendid qual
ity of batiste, side and front supporters, 
high bu.«t. habit hip, unboned apron 
front: a splendid corset for . .  . . . . 91 .50  
”W. B. Nu-Form.” No. 414, made of fine 
batiste, extra high bust, extreme hip and 
back, double supporters, giKtd stylo for
stout figure ...........  .......................92 .69
“W. B. Nu-Korm,” No. 442. This Corset 
Is made of beautiful silk embroidered bat
iste. high bu.«t, long hip, extra quality, 
double supporters; finished with wide lace 
and ribbon ............ ....................... 92 .98

Visitors rVelcome

W E EX TE N D  a cordial invitatdon to all 
visitors attending the Cattlemen’s con
vention and Fort Worth Pat Stock 

Show, to visit this store and inspect the com
plete stocks of new spring merchandise now 
offered in every department. You will be 
made to feel at home, whether you come to 
look or to buy.

Come to the
National Breeders and Fort 

Worth Fat Stock Show 
March 22, 23 and 24

The Hosiery fo r  Spring

Ev e r y  member of the family can find suitable hosiery here, and 
in large variety of qualities. Infants’, Cliildren’s and Men’s, 
are shown in profusion, but we make a special feature of hosiery 

for women. Don’t buy another pair until you see this spring collec
tion in our hosiery department.
Women’s white or fast black Lisle and 
Cotton Hose, plain or allover lace; a 
pair ..................... .............................2S^
Women's gauze lisle, fast black, also all- 
over lace and gauze Hose, in many new 
patterns, splendid values at 35c; 3 pairs 
for ..................................................9 i*^ 0
"Women’s extra fine lisle Hose, plain or 
lace. In black, blue, pink, garnet and tan 
and navy; also silk ll.sle Hose .. . . .5 0 4 i
"W'omen’a extra fine gauze lisle Hose, em
broidered In all colors and black, 50c 
to .......................................................79<

"Women’s fine plain Silk Hose, In black 
and new spring shades, 1̂*50 to 92 .50  
"Women’s embroidered pure-sllk Hose, in 
black, hand-embroidered, in colors, $2.75 
to ................................................... 96 .95
Men's plain black lace lisle or embroid
ered Hose, In great variety, at, pair, 25c 
to ................................................. .5O4Í
Misses’ and Children's plain ribbed gauze 
lisle Hose, In white or black; also all- 
over lace, at pair, 25c to . . . . ,  ........... 509

Infants’ Lace Hose and Sox, all colors, 
pair ....................................................2 5 ^

Woolenberg, Simpson, McCullough, 
Schene'work, Barrett, McEwin, Ryan, 
Greenwall, Adams. Randle, Hutsell, 
Landon, Robinson, Ross, Carpenter, 
Misses Cecilia Compton and F’annle 
Brock. Mrs. Carpenter won the prize 
In a cut with Mrs. Robinson. Mrs. 
Hartman won the second prize.

•( K at
The auxiliary to the R. M. A. will 

meet ThursiJay afternoon with Mrs. 
Kennedy.

K ae It

John Grammer. Mrs. Collins won a 
Japanese plate In the whist games.

Mrs. I-s>gan entertains the club on 
March 24.

at at F.
The engagement of A. Wertheimer 

of Fort Worth ami Miss Minnie To- 
biansky of Dallas is announced. Miss 
Toblansky is a daughter of Mrs. H. 
Tobiansky of Dallas.

Invitations will soon be Issued for 
the marriage of Miss Mary Malone to 
C. G. Elliott, which will take place 
April 4 at the Broadway Presbyterian 
church. Miss Malone is the daughter 
of the late W. L. Malone, a distin
guished member of the Texas press. 
She has been for several years a 
teacher in th^ high school.

Mr. Elliott holds an important cler
ical position with the Denver road. 
There Is much Interest in the wedding 
among literary^nnd social circles.

•t at K
Mrs. L. Gordon Entertains

Mrs. L. Gordon entertained with 
cards in honor of the Sewing Club 
"Wednesday afternoon, her guests be
ing Mesdames Kruckman. Schulitx. 
Covert, Wolfe, Klein. Brown, Brann. O. 
T. Simon, U. M. Simon, Galbraith, 
Schloss. Lederman. Washer, Alexander, 
Goldgräber and Mock; Messrs. Bere
baum, Pattishman, Miller, Friedman. 
Prices were won by Miss Pattlshnuin, 
Mrs. Mock and Mrs. Alexander. Mrs. 
Schulltz takes the club this week.

•e K at
Social Book

Mrs. Grammer was the hostess of 
the Social Book Club Tuesday. Her 
guests were Mesdames Edrington. 
Bandidge. Kem, Bums. Wells. Lord. 
Moore. Terrell. Logan. Dietrich. Reim
era, Gross, Caatey, Wllllaaaa, CoUliis,

F  K >e
The Grand Fraternity cordially In

vites you and your friends to be pres
ent Friday night, at 8 o’clock. March 
23, 1906. us their guest for a banquet 
and entertainment given at the Odi 
Fellows hall, 60314 Main street. The 
following program will be rendered: 
Divine Invocation. .Rev. Alonzo Monk 
Instrumental solo...Prof. M. H. Bauer 
Opening address. .Hon. O. S. Lattlmore
Vocal trio........................................
W. S. Reid. Miss Hilda Reid, O. S. Reid. 
Address. .Htate Supt. Louis 8. Shrope
Reading............Miss Lucile C. Boone
Instrumental duet..........................

Misses Jessie Miniear and Ilaisy 
Miniear.

Reading ..................  .Miss Ray Smith
V io lin ....................................  Selected
Reading ..........................  w. 8. Reid
Vocal so lo ...............Miss L. L. Teates
Recitation.................Miss Cleo Craig
Vocal s o lo .......( ............  M. Hindman
A little poem .......Miss Je.ssie MInlear
Vocal s o lo ........ Miss Lucile C. Boone

8pelling match bets'een the attor
neys and the school teachers. After 
the rendition of the program the la
dies of the Grand Fraternity will serve 
the guests with rWreshments.

•t K 81
Miss Belle Kearney, national lecturer 

and missionary for the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union, will be 
in Fort Worth and speak In the Tay
lor street church 'Tuesday evening, 
March 20, • o'clock, ea tha subject

"Rus-sla a.s I Saw It." Miss Kearney 
will be entertained In the home of Cap
tain and Mrs. B. B. Paddock. The la
dles of the W. C. T. U. will meet In 
the parlor of the church at 7:30 o’clock 
for a little social visit with Miss Kear
ney before the lecture. Mrs. F. J, Bo- 
eye will Introduce the speaker and 
preside over the meeting.

at •( at
"8. 8. C.”

Miss Juanita Hollingsworth enter
tained the "S. S. C.” very enjoyably 
Saturday afternoon. The house was 
attractively decorated with pink car
nations and the girls all had a splen
did time. The silk hose were won by 
Miss Marklee. A delicious repast was 
served after the gginie.

The guests were: Ml.sses Teddle Ed
rington. Andrea Anderson, tJmee Hol
lingsworth. Annabel Pendleton, May 
Samuels, Helen Wapies, Ella Hogsett, 
Mary Terrell, VIrgle Van Zandt, Jerre 
Marklee, Anita Hunter; Mesdames H. 
Hardy, Tom Slack. F, D. Stevens of 
Grand Rapids, Mich, John Sparks. John 
Tewksbury.

at at at
A crowd gathered at the residence 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hunt at 1019 
West Daggett and then proceeded 10 
the cozy home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Deck. 410 Wheeler street. It being Mr. 
IJeck’s 38th birthday. The surprise 
was gotten up in his honor.

After various games and recitations 
they were invited Into the dlnlrg room 
where an elegant repast comslsting of 
chocolate, nut sandwtebes, home-made 
cakes and fruit waa served. T li« ones 
comprising the merry crowd "were 
Misses Zepber Crowley, Fleta Butler. 
Pearl Butler, Sue Myers, May Tear- 
gain. Mamie Newton. Mable Nun-elL 
Emma Blrchfteld, Etta Finley, Messrs. 
Will Ftnlsy, John McRoberts, Claude 
Cook, Joe Crowley, Perry Crawford. D. 
Ik Doyle, Jim Murray, W. Carr, Jim

Wright. Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Hunt. Mr, 
and .Mrs. J. F. Crowley, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. .McRoberts. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Butler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Young, Mr, and Mrs. Fra
zier. The honorées, Mr. and Mrs. Deck, 
and Masters Baxter Deck, Keimeth 
and Eleton Butler.

at ae at
The ladies of the Central Methodist 

church gave a tea at the home of Mrs. 
M. C. Norrel, 1801 Hemphill street, 
Friday evening. All present enjoyed a 
well rendered musical program by 
Mis.oes Katherine Ferguson, Etta Lush
er, Alberta Chestnut, Male Goodner, 
Ollle Goodner. Fern Butcher and Nora 
May Sweeney.

’ at It at
W. A. G.S

The W. A. G.’s met with Miss Annie 
May Kennedy Saturday at her home, 
712 West Second street. The club prize, 
a hat pin, was won by Miss Lillie 
Douglas and the consolation prize, a 
pair of silk hose, went to Miss Ethel 
Handy. After the games chicken salad. 
Ices, olives, crackers and salted alm
onds were served.

The guests were; Misses Alice Lusk, 
Alice Stewart. Bessie Rittleman, Hazel 
Hull, £1ether Connell. Lillie Douglass, 
Lillian Fuller, Bessie Webb, Bess 
Wombwell, Clara Crowley, Jessie Bln- 
yon, Mary Dingee, Ethel Handy of 
Sherman, Bertha Graham of Graham, 
Irma Hosmer, Edna Mae Card, Mrs. 
Malloney.

at at at

CLUBS

Current Literature Club
The Current Literature Club met

with Mrs. Q. S. Hart Friday afternoon, 
a phonograph concert following the 
study of Emerson and Ella Wheeler 
"Wilcox. Miss Stearns takes the club 
this week.

at at at
Penelope

Penelope Club met last Tuesday aft
ernoon at the club rooms, Carnegie li
brary. short business meeting was 
held relative to state fedration. Mrs. 

^dward Gamble was elected as dele
gate to the district federation of wom
en’s Clubs to be held at Weatherford. 
Mrs. John A. Kee was elected as alter
nate. The lesson study was con
ducted by Miss May Sterley. The sub- 
Ject was “American Masters of Sculp
ture." Roll call on artists and their 
most noted work. Decoration motive, 
Mrs. Brown; the Ideal motive, Mrs. 
Florence Bogert. Discussion, round ta
ble talk on historical movements.

at at at

The 8eriatims
The Seriatim Whist played with 

Mrs. C. Crady Thursday afternoon, 
Mrs. James Poland winning the prize, 
a handsome Havlland salad bowl. Ices 
and cake were served to twelve guesta 
Mrs. Dave Tobin will be the next ho»> 
tees.

Daughters of Caledonia
The Daughters of Caledonia met 

with Mrs., R. Gordon on Wedne.«day 
and spent a very pleasant afternoon. 
An enjoyable program ija.« rendered. 
"Scots Who Have W l’ Wallace Bled,"
.......................................... By the Club
Piano solo ..................  Mrs. Ramsey
Vocal—“When the Kye Come Home,”

........................................ Miss Scott
^^*>0................ Master Arthur Ho^e
Voice—"Blrks of Aberfeldy,” ........

..............................  Miss Henderson
Reading—"Out to Old Aunt Mary’s," 

. . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. Prince
Voice—“Mary o’ Argyle.” .Mra. Cobden

• .............................Mrs. Ramsey
JE'iaoo •••••••••• Mastsf Arthur Moge

Voice—“Klllamey" ............Mrs. Sc»tt
Recitation-‘:The Telegraph Boy,” ..

.................................Miss Henderson
At the conclusion of the program de

lightful refreshments were served.
The club was pleased to welcome as 

visitors Mrs. Ferguson, Miss Annie 
Hendefkon and Master Arthur Hoge.

After singing "Auld Lang Syne” the 
club adjourned to meet March 28 with 
Miss Henderson, 700 Granger street 

at at at
MSss McLean directed the meeting 

of the Sorosis Club Wednesday, the 
study being on French art, the classic 
school, the romanticists and the Ori
entalists. Mrs. Prea-ett directed the 
pronunciation drill

at at at
The Burnt Wood Club met with Mis» 

Moore Wednesday afternoon, a full 
attendance showing the success of the 
rule of the club that provides that a 
member absent from any meeting must 
present the hostess with a piece of 
wood for burning. Charlotte Russe and 
coffee was served to Mrs, Davis, Mrs. 
A. B. Moore, Mrs. Coffer, Misses Mc
Kinley, Stewart, Alexander. Priest, 
Mrs, "Wollpnen and Miss Fltzovlch, the 
latter two being newly-elected mem
bers.

The work Wednesday afternoon was 
on a pillow top, glove box and a l^ tch  
picture plaque.

at at at
The Woman’s Shakespeare Club met 

with Mrs. Sheehan Friday afternoon 
with "Twelfth Night” occupying the 
study hour,

at at at
The Monday Book Club

The Monday Book Club met 
Monday afternoon. Miss Labatt and 
Mrs. John Grammer directed the round 
table talk on the “Irreligión of Plftta** 
Very -good papers were read by Mr«.

(ConItnued on Page FifteenJ
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T H E  F O ß T  W Ü K T H  T E L F G B A M

^  W e  here present a few  p a t t e r n s  of  our stock of Porch and b  
Law n  Furniture. W e have an endless variety—please call ^  
and see it. Our show  w indow s w ill be in evidence as to the '& 
s t y l e s .  W e  w a n t  y o u  to s e e  w h a t  w e  h a v e .

4

w-

Go-Carts All Styles

Lawn

Lawn Swing for $4.75
$1.00 down and 50c per week. This is an old bargain newly presented.

Everything 
in Lawn  
Furnitnre 
and Prices 
to Suit.

Our Prices 
on Porch 
Furniture 
are varied. 
Rockers $2.00 
and up.

The Lapland has no EquaL

W e w ill 
again sell the 

Great  L a p l a n d  
and 

Mascot 
l ine of  

Refrigerators!

r y  4

SEE THEM
The White Frost Metal 

Refrigerator Is a 
Beauty.

Tell everybody that w e  have what they want for In-doors 
and out, and w e want you to sec. Our prices arc low  and 
our terms w ill please. Investigate our CREDIT SYSTEM.

m This Go-Cart $1.98

Ellison Furniture & Carpet Co.
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€. Barr®  Co.
* Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

G rak .in . F e e d  
a .n d  C o a l

 ̂ }. COMMISSION MERCHANTS

1612-14-16 Houston Street. 
Phones 111. Fort Worth, Tex.

{
\

K E L L M E R - D I R R E T T  

S A D D L E R Y  C O M P ’Y

’ 1613 Main Street.

iWholesale Manufacturers

D LE R T  and HARNESS

Fort Worth, Texas.

Texas Brewing Co.’s

BOTTLE BEER
W a s  A w a rd e d  G old  M eda l

St. Lou is  W orld ’s F a ir

N O T E SO N H O M E  
INDUSTRIES

J. W. O ’GWIN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

1208 Travis Avenue

Among the buildings put up by J. 
O’Guln may be mentioned The Tele
gram's new building, the new Tele
phone building, Turner & Dingee. 
Residences: Sam C. Jackson, J. J.
Relmers, Wm. Bells,

Office: Basement Fort Worth National

Bank. Phone New 1861.

Moon Bros. Buggies, Mitchell Wagone, 
Spring Wagons, Farm Implements.

H. A . W ILL IA M S
2U-213 W. Becond St.. Fort Worth.

BOUND
E L E C T R IC  C O .

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

Preah Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys In Texas.

1006 HOUSTON STREF.T, 

Phonee 837.

X - 1

(THE SOUTH SIDE 
bARBECUTD MEATS
iCHICKEN, RABBITS AND POSSUM,
•te of such fine flavor and so skillfully 
^•rbecued that everyone is pleased 
^ t l i  them. 105 South Main StreeL

t

1S6 new, oi» chicken orders.

W. H. HUDSON, Proprietor.

Paul Waplcs D. L. Painter
J.D. Leeper, Prea. |

Waples-Painter
Company

N orth  F ort W o rth , T e x a s

LUMBER
HIGH GRAOE-LOW PRICES

P h o n es  1407 l.b. cvRD.Mor.

13 B lock s  for 25c

FINNIC  
TRANSFER. 
&  CAB  CO.

Phone 300
O n e  D o lla r  per H ou r

A L W A Y S  O P E N

¡E0RG E L. G AVSE
A n c h o r  M ills X . R .  J a m e s

Do you eat fresh meat? Do you get 
the kind you like? If not. It would pay 
you to try our market, uur butclier 
takes pride in sending you what you 
want. We sell everything. H. H. I ’it- 
man, both phones 2:«9.

It may be of Interest to many people 
living In Fort Worth, within a stone’s 
throw of the Fort Worth Marble and 
Granite Works to know that this in.sti- 
tution Is the lurge.st and best equipp<-d 
establishment of its kind in theNsouth- 
west. ___

H. A. Williams at 213-215 West Sec
ond street has received and unloaded 
this week another car of high-grade 
vehlcle.s. His stock is now one of the 
laig»-st and be.st selecte«! In the city 
and he specially Invites every citizen 
to call and see hisr stcxk, wlicther they 
buy or not. _____

The Texas Printing ( ’ompany makes 
a spc-cialty of the best work. A well .se
lected and thoroughly organized corps 
of operatives, with one of the finest 
equlinnents in the city guarantee the 
best result.s to the customers of the 
house, with promptness and satisfac
tion in every detail.

Are you'selling Union Mark Cigars? 
Are you smoking Union Mark Uigars? 
If you are. good; if you are not you 
ought to be. You ran get other brands 
at less money. Union Mark is not a 
cheap cigar. You can get no other 
brand of such sterling qualities right 
tiirough and through.

Storage, Moving, Packing. Our 
(acuities guarantee you the best of 
service. <>ur storage room is flr& 
proof. Kvery safeguard for the stor
age of household furniture. Bliiyon 
Transfer Uoiiipany, plume 1K7.

ATT W ELL CORXICE CO.
Install Hot Air Furnaces and repair old 
ones as well. We will repair your 
roofs, flue.», gutters and all kinds sheet 
metal work, fa ll and sec us.

B r a v s h e a v r ’ s
Hair Tonic

Promotes growth of the hair.

SURE CORN CURE cures corns. 
BEN20 WITCH HAZEL CREAM—a
soothing and healing application for 
cluipped hands, face and lips.

J. P. BRASHEAR, Drugirist
Twelfth and Main, Fort Worth, Tex.

Monnig Dry Goods Co.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FUR
NISHING GOODS, GLOVES 

AND MEN’S HATS

Our prices are the lowest In Texas.

K o d a k s  and  S u p p lie s

! Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
' tis or wait for our traveling men.
I 1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St.,
! Fort Worth, Texas.

Developing 
and Finishing.

Souvenir 
Albums and 
Postal Card.s 
of Fort Worth.

Mall Orders 
Solicited

^  MS Houelon 2 ^  

*

H. C. Jewell Sr. n. Veal Jewell

. Oldest Rental Agents in City
If you have anything to rent, buy or 
Bell, see the old reliable firm,

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quartere.

teOO Iloostoa Street, Cnraer Nlath.
Established 18S6. Special attention 

given non-««<8ident property owneie. 
Reference, any bank In Fort Worth 
Notary in offiea

J. T. WOOLERT, Preet and Manager. 
W. SCOTT WILSON, Vice PrealdenL 
WAP.REN TAYLOR. Secretary.
HAL SEI*LARS, Treasurer.

The Fort Worth Furniture Go.

MaiTufacturerB of KITCHE.-V, DINING 

AND BEDROOM FURNITVIlEi. 
Mattrreeee, Spring Bed», Cote, Bexea, 

Cratee, ExoeUior, Etc.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

B I N V O N
TR AN SFER  A N D  STORAGE  

CO M PANY

Front and Throckmorton Sts.
*

Furniture stored, packed, shipped and 
moved. Merchandise dlstrlbutersi

—'telephone 187.

Undertaker and Embaimer

Takes Full Charge of Funerals

. 814 W. Weatherford St.
Ftwne 157. Fort Worth, Texaa

B E S T  F lo u r !
T H E  " B E S T  ‘F U O U R

Sons
(Incorporated) 

WHOLESALE ONLY.

■vervlhlag In Saddlea, Hameas, Col. 
Ian aad ahoe Fladlags.

tot to 214 Weet Third Street, 
FORT WORTH. TEXAR

Tour food 1.1 an important matter; 
the best is none too good. We guaran
tee to furnish you nothing but what is 
good, fresh and clean. South Side Bar
becue Stand, 105 South Main street. 
I'hone 165 new on clUc.keu orders.

Stanley

ISIakes a specialty o f Ice and Delivery 
Iw^gons. Vehicles built and repaired. 
IPhone 2340-2r. Cor 10th and Rusk.

C. C. PETERS
G E N E R A L  S ID E  
W A L K  A N D  
P A V IN G  
C O N T R A C T O R

.\ll cement work guaranteed not to | 
crack or crumble or break. Grades ' 
and surveys furnl.shed.

Ninth and Pennsylvania Ave. !
Phone 184—old.

W .  E . l- lU F R M A IN ,
Hacks 
and
Boarding 
Stables

Finest equipped 
Stable in the City
Both Phones 3.51. Office 1508 Ru.«k St.

;arett Saoigster S a y s
G IV E  TH E U N P O PU LA R  

TEACHER A  CHANCE

ihoolgirls Often Prejudice Them- 
, aalves Unreasonably Against a
Teachei--- The Native Diffidence

and Shyness of Some Teachers 
Make Them Appear Stiff and Stern. 
Unprepossessing Teachers Often Are 
Haroinea—Girls Have a Way of Wor
shiping the Teacher With the Love
ly Eyes—Charm is Capital—Give a 
New Teacher Your Confidence 
BY MARG-\RKT K. SANGSTKR.

j (Copyright, 1006, by Jos. B. Bttwlc.̂ :.) 
Two bright heads were bent together 

over the same book. As they reached 
¡the la.st page Susan looked at Penelope 

d sighed.
’There,” she said, ’’that Is ended, 

e shall recite tomorrow to dear Mls.-< 
and then next week will see u.s 

n Miss B.’s classroom, and goodb.w 
ito go«>d times for six monih.s. Every

girl who has ever been with Miss B. 
fairly hates her. unless she happens to 
be one of her pets. She has iM-ts, and 
they may do ajiythlng, but the rest of 
the cla.ss are always getting demerits 
and b«‘ing .scolded and made to do ex
tra work. I wi.sh I could be Rip Van 
Winkle and sleep straight through the 
next grad.‘. Mis.s W., who has the class 
higher than Miss 15., is a darling. But 
one can't reach her without having 
to und» rgo the nii.«ery of the clas.s 
below .

‘‘Aren't you e.xaggeratlng?'’ asked 
I ’enelope. “I have se»-n .\Ii.ss B .a num
ber t>f time.s, and she looks harmlt-ss. 
I cannot understand why .«he is si) 
unpopular. The teacliers appear to 
find iter pi- a.«ant.”

"Oh. she is *plea.sant enough with 
them and with visiting par-nts.” ex- 
claiim-d Sue. “It l.s only her own girl.s 
to wlv>n> .«he is a tyrant. You have 
not lived here very long, but I have 
gone thri>uglTrthis school, from the kin
dergarten up, an<l so have my .«i.«ters. 
Lucy and Mihlred and their frlend.s 
have the same opini>m that I have. 
Everjbody tlread.s Mi.«s 15.”

A T A R R H ,
F O U L  B R E A T H

Yoa Continually K'hawk and Spit and There is a Constant 
Dripping From the Nose Into the Tliroat, If You Have 

Foul, Sickening Breath, That is Catarrh.
lURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B. B. B.
la your brauth foulf Is yoar volo» hnskyt 

' lyoarnoaastoppedt Do ven saoraat night? 
oyoaaaaaaeagreatdealT Du ŷ ou bava tra

it pulna In the forahoad? Do yon have 
I aoroaa tba cyi it Are von loalng your 
ot smelt? la there a drepplng In the 

tt? Are yoa losing yoar aante of taata? 
ttii

«ara?
I gradually gattfng deaf? Do you hear 
isoands?' lío  you nava ringing In the

£oa aoUer with nausea o( the 
I there a Constant bad taste In 

month? Do yon have a haoklng oougb? 
h at night? Do von take cold 

on have natarrn.
fDoyoaeoogb at 
•asuyt lfia,7qi 
‘ Oatarrh la not «not only dangerona In thla way, 

t tt eanaes nlMratlons, death and decay of 
■,loaao( thlaUngand reasoning power, 
amMCkm and energy, often canaea loss 

appeUta, tndicMtIoa. dyspepsia, raw 
atandreaehea to general debluty, idiocy 
Inaaatty. It needs attention at ones.
f by taking Botanic Blood Balm 

). It la a qnlek, radical, permanent 
heeanaelt rldatheayatamofthepolaon 

naa that eaoaa eatarrb. Blood Balm 
B.B). PBClflM th* Mood, does away with aymg?im,vlvlngstrescth to the entire

mnens membrane, and B.B.B. sends a rich, 
tingling flood of warin.rloh.pureblooddlract 
to the paralysed nerves, mucus membrane 
bonas and Jointa, giving warmth and 
■trangth just where It U naadad, and In thla 
way making a parfc 
catarrh la au its form

lasting oars o|

DEAFNESS
If TOO art gradnally growing dsaf or ars al

ready deaf or hard of bearing, try Botanic 
Blood Balm (B. B. B.). '  Moat forma of deaf- 
neas or partial deafneas are eauaad by ca
tarrh, and In enrlng oatarrh by B. B. B. 
tbouaanda of men and woman have 
their bearing eompletaly reatorad.

Botanic Blood Balm (B.B.B.) Is pleasant 
aad safe to taka. Thoroughly tested for 
30 vrs* Compoaad of Pare Botaale la- 
greolmts. fltreagtheas Weak 6tomaehs*
cares Dvsyepela. Pries «1  per large heS- 
tle. Take aa dlraetad. I f  apt enred wham 
right qaantl^ la takea. aSaaajr rafnaded. 
Sample Beat Prea ^  writlag Blood Balm 
Co., AUaata, Oa. Xfeaariha year troahio| 
aad spoelal (Va# madleal advice to 
yoar ease, also seat la saalad lottar.

Penelope's dark eyes grew throught- 
ful. “Well, Kue,” she said, “my father 
ha.s always taught me to value fair 
play, and it does not look to me like 
fair play to begin in a new class with 
one’s mind made up that she is going 
to dislike the teacher. That create.s 
a false situation at the outset. Why 
should we blindly accept what other 
people .«ay without waiting to see for 
ourselve.s where the Irtith of the mat
ter lies? I’oor Ml.s.s 15. has a hiird road 
to travel, if the glrli «io not trust 
her before they have given her the 
slightest trial. I, for one, shall do my 
work in the best way I can, and I shall 
try to love .Miss 15. and to make her 
love me.’’

Susan gave her head a to«.«, “I pre- 
fllct, I ’tnelope, that you will I».- a favo
rite,” she s;il<l, scornfully.

“Xot at all, but I have a con.«clenee, 
and I am going to give my teacher tlie 
bene-flt of a chance. I wisli you would 
jidn me. i ’erhap.« if you and I take 
tlie lead, .«ome of the others will fid- 
low, and .MI.ss 15. for once may have 
the plea.«ure of teacldng a clos.i who 
are not determined to misunderstand 
her intention and who are not doing 
whiit th*-y Can to m:tke h<-r work hard. 
I believe in making my teacher’s end 
easy, if I can. .Motiier wa.« u teach<-r 
before her marriage, and slu- lias t«dd 
nui a good deal about the- seamy side 
of a ti-acher'.-t life.

• • • • • •
Ponelop«' had In her girlish wisdom 

caught the thread of .-i clew that liad 
tangled itself anil led far back into 
the years during wlilcli the unpopular 
te.'icher had occupleil her chair. .Mi.«s 
15. Avas exceptionally well equipped, a 
student painstaking and profound, tlie 
graduate of one college and the suc
cessful prize-winner in post-graduate 
work in another, she lacked tlie mag- 
netl.sm which in Itself makes some 
women adorable and adored. In truth, 
she was more and more afraid of the 
girls she taught; her native diffidence 
and shyness made her seem stiff and 
stern; she encrusted herself as diffi
dent p«‘ople often do In a chain armor 
nt reserve. She recoiled from the un- 
.«poken criticism of the girls who sat 
before her, and though she honestly 
tried she wax seldom able to make 
them see that she cared for them per
sonally. They supposed that in her 
view they were so many pegs in a 
row or pawns on a chessboard, and 
they resented the Impersonality of her 
near-sighted gaze. Girls are some
time« very heartless, and Instead of 
feeling pitiful when occasionally they 
saw a quiver of pain cross Miss B.’s 
countenance, such a token of sensi
tiveness on her part only made them 
dislike her the mure. In her endeavor 
to be Just and to exact the best work

Fee J. W. O’Gw in, the contractor and 
builder, for estimates on new work. 
The difference in result.« between him 
and other contractors will prove ample 
compensation for your trouble.

The Fort Worth Furniture Company 
manufacture Household necessities. 
Kitchen. I>lnlng and Bed Room Furni
ture. Thers is economy in patroniz
ing honte industries,

C. C, Peters reports a big demand 
for cement sidewalks, and exi>ects a 
larger demand as the weather mod
erates. ^ ________

When you buy Gold Medal Bottle Beer 
at the price of common beer, you are 
gcttiJig double value. Texas Brewing 
Company. _____

See Huffm.in for bargains, on sec
ondhand buggies; forty good one.s to 
select from. 1508 Ru.«k street.

See J. S. Stanley for Ice Wagons, 
Delivery Wagons and Vehicle, Re
pairing. ^

C. Barr & Co:? wholesale and retail 
dealers in grain, feed and coal, 1612 
Houston street. Both phone 111.

C. A. Newburg for PIuml>lng; esti
mate.« given; work promptly attended 
to. 130 South Jennings avenue.

A. O. T,—Always on time— Finnic.s 
Hack and Tran.sfer Comp.any.

of which the class was c.apable, she 
ofti-n went too fur and marked too se
verely any failure. If right relations 
are not existent betw»*en teaclier and 
scholars it l.s very difficult for either 
to iiceomplish much, often it would 
be for the lienefit of all concerned were 
tile teacher to Ire tran.«planted to a 
new (iivironment where she could be
gin unliuinpercd by unfriendly tradi
tions.

If a teacher In lire depth.« of her own 
Soul is aware that she Is no iti.seipli- 
nurian, she probably makes efforts in 
the direction where she is weak, and 
the result 1« a continued conflict Ik-- 
tween her cla.«s and l)er.«elf. The re- 
si.stanee may not lie i)i»-n. but it is 
always ready to break out like a smoul
dering fire. Nothing on e.arth Is lianl- 
er to vanquish than a prejudice, and 
the less rea.«oiial>le it be the more stub
born it iiroiuihly Is in inuintaining its 
ground.

I wish I could iiersiiade girls to iin- 
Itate l ’<-n(dope and be fair to the un- 
popul.ar teacher. In whose interest I 
am holding a brief. Slie may not he 
Itappy ami at ea.«e in her home life. 
In the background there may be an 
ailing father or mother whose welfare 
Is a matter t>f deep anxiety to her, 
an»l whose care robs her of sleep. For 
instance, I know u tqaclier rather un
popular In the classroom, w ho for sev
eral yemrs lost half -of her night's rest 
in sitting up with and ministering to 
an invalid slsU-r. There was no one 
else to take lier place, and in conse
quence she brought with her to school 
an atmosphere of fatigue which made 
Itself felt without hef knowledge. Ir
ritability Is often born of weariness.

Girls are by the way of worshipping 
teachers because of little externals 
that have not very much to do with 
the teacher's efficiency. A teacher who 
has lovely eyes and beautiful hair, and 
the suspicion of a dimple when she 
smites, or who wears pretty things 
and is very attractlw as to waists and 
stocks, has a great advantage over her 
plainer associate, who is Indifferent to 
dress.

On the whole, I sympathize with 
girls in admiring the teacher who is 
invariably Immaculate and tidy, and 
who has about her the bright attract- 
Ivaasss of jiarfect health and tbs

DISTINCTION  
IN PRINTING
Uommands results which far outweigh 
the difft-rence In cost between it and 
the ordinary cla.s.s of work, in which 
the priHlucer’s ability is concentrated 
on cheapness rather than QUALITY.

TEXAS PRINTING CONP’Y
BLANK BOOKS. PRINTERS AND 
BINDERS. : : : Ninth and Rusk.

We have added to oiir first- 
elass stoî k of (j KOCKUIKS

A  First-Class 
M EAT MARKET

We solicit your patrona^re.

H. H. PITMAN
Both Phones 299,

J. M. Stewart
XraLi\sfer Co.

General Hauling: and Transfer.

llou.'^es. S a fe s  and  H e a v y  M a- 
e h ii ie r v  M o v e d .

112 W. Front 8t. Tsiephone 357.

LOOK HERE, MEN!

SMOKE
U N I O N
M A R K

CIGARS%
The best workmanship and material 

used in the manufacture of UNION 
MARK CIGARS.
CALL FOR THIOM, insist on having 
them and help build up home indus
tries.

SA V E  25 PER  GENT

THE FORT WORTH

Marble and 
Gravnite Works
THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS.

E. T. BERGIN,
North Main and Second Street.«, 

Fort M'orth. Texas.

Northern
Texas

T raction 
Company

Fort Worth Macaroni 

Company
Fort Worth, Texas.

"OUR BEST"

Macaroni, Spaghetti and VermfcslM 
leads all othei brands and has no equal. 
Give ”Our Best” a trial and you wlU 
find our statement is true.

Sold by all grocery stores.

ATTWELL  
CORNICE CO.

Metal Comice and Skylights, Tin 
and Slate Roofing, Guttering, Galvan
ized Iron Flues; Fumlces Repaired. 
Agents for Front Rank euid American 
Steel Heaters.^

General Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
101 and 103 Rusk St., Comer Weath

erford Street.

|C. A. Newbergt
t  PLU M B E R  •
t  STEAM AND GAS FITTING. •
t  Job Work Strictly Attended To. t
♦  Honest Work Guaranteed. •

♦  ESTIMATES FURNISHED •
♦  Phones 3993, or New 1663. •
B 139 S. JENNINGS AVE. 7
♦ I

beauty that l.s typical . of womanly 
goodness. It 1» our duty whether we 
are girl.« In our t«*ens or women be
yond them always to look as charm
ing and to behave as amiable a.s we 
can. When the uniHipular teacher for
gets this fact or ignores It. when she 
is willfully eccentric or lapses into 
mannerisms that are awkward and un
gainly, she sacrifices part of her cap
ital and makes It a foregone conclu
sion tiiat she will not succeed u.s she 
ouglit.

But I put It to every one of you. Is 
It fair to start new work with a new 
teacher without being at lejust willing 
to give her your confidence? Or if 
you are already In a cla.ss and do 
not like your teacher, is it never worth 
wlille to be honest and candid and in
quire If you are not Just a little bit 
to blame for the state of things your
selves? In thi.i world a lot of trouble 
springs from inl.«u:iderstundings that 
might as well never come to the front, 
and who should be good friends stand 
aliKif and never get acquaint*-d be
cause they let a trifling and 'non-es
sential thing keep them apart.

A very thoughtful writer has said 
that in everj' human .«oul there is an 
innermost ri«)m, and that if we could 
discover it we sliould learn socrels that 
we never find out when wc are onlj 
in the outer courts. This may be too 
iddlosoptiicul for you, dear girls, bul 
I want you to believe that there it 
something very sweet about the most 
unpopular teacher you have ever hid. 
if you will take pains to search for it.

“There’s so much good In the wolst 
of u.s.

And so much bad in the l>e.«t of u.s, 
That it ill behooVea any of u.s 
To talk about the rest of us.” .

George H. Daniels’ Opinion
"Advertising underlies any business 

on earth except robbery. I f you have 
anything to sell you must advertise 
it. and the man without advertising is 
the man without any real foundation 
for his business. The railroads have 
discovered this and ihe fact that a 
great system of railroads decided that 
it was wise Is an indorsement of the 
idea. The railroads are telling the 
people of this country and of every 
other country of the globe of the things 
that America has to show and sell, and 
my contention is that the advertising 
of the American railroads is clearly

the advance agent of the commerce of 
the United SUtes."

Orange Charlotte
For this take a pint of the jelly 

after It is partially thickened and mix 
lightly with a pint of whipped cream 
and the stiffly-whipped whites of two 
eggs. Line a mold with lady fingers 
or delicate macaroons Interspersed 
with a few slices of orange, pour in the 
jelly mixture and set aside until very 
cold. Serve with a custard made of 
the yolks of the eggs and a scant pint 
of milk.

I f  a basin of water Is pl.aced over
night In a room where p«'opie have 
been smirking, the usual smell of stale 
tobacco will be gone in the morning.

TutfsPills
will Mve th e djrepcptic from nieay 
days of misery, aed eeabic him to cat 
whatever be wiahes. They prevakt

Low Rates East
During the fall and winter months there will be sev
eral opportunities to go East at low rates via the

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL 
. RAILWAY

I f you desire to be kept po.sted regarding these, and 
will mall me dale and destination of your trip, com
plete information about rates, routes and train ser
vice will be sent you free.
The Southwest Limited between Kansas City and Chi
cago is the train that took first place in its first year 
and holds it. Leaves Union Station, Kansas City,
5:55 p. m.; Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. m.. arrives Union 
Station, Chicago. 8:20 a. m.

M. F . SM ITH ,
Commerrial

201 Slaughter Bniidiag, 
D .V L IA li, TE X A S .

« ,  L . COBB.
Sonlhwealem l’asariiKer Agent. 

007 M ain S tree t. 
K .AX S .tS  C IT Y ,  MO.

■Date aad Doafv
SICK HEADACHE.

cause the food tassai---------
lab the body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP nXSH
and solid moacla. Elegantly at 
coated.____

Take No Sobstitute.

A  H o m e  In th e  N o r th w e s t
Thousands of acres of land, of which large 
tracts have been reclaimed by irrigation, are 
now open for settlement in

OREGON, WASHINGTON AND IDAHO
Why not visit this vast territory and thus 
realize for yourself its great possibilities 
more fully.

THE FAST TRAINS
ARE

Union Pacific
Through trains daily with accommodatiomi 
for ali classes of passengers.

BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS OVER YH IS  LINE. 
Inquire of E. L. LOMAX, G. P. A., Omaha, Neb.
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AND

P A N E T E LA S

15c Before'the Wolf

N o w  5c
THE
REASON
WHY!

Duty was $4.50 Per Pound» ...$62.00 
And 25 Per Cent Adv&lorum» $ 10.00
Duty Was Per Thousetnd.......$72.00

For the
S a t m e

Reason P o r t i n a  B r a n d
0

Twenty-five Cent 
Perfecto
NOW 10c

ti
t ;

I m p o r t e d  b y  P L A T T E R  T O B A C C O  C O M P A N Y ,  D A L L A S ,
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i

.ir\d VermtcelM 
.d has no equal. 
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hores.

E CO.
Skylights, Tin 

^tiering, Galvan- 
r.lces Repaired, 

and Amerb an

3tly Attended to.
Comer Weath- 
ît.

FARMf^^NKS

NATIONAL
B A N K

At Qm  CSm «  ml 
M oatejr. Jam. X9. IM «

RESOURCES
Lioans ............. S1.21I.S26.8S
n. S. Bonds at
par ................  250,000.00
Furniture and
Fixtures ....... 1.00
Cash and Sight
Exchange ....... 67e.333.17
Banking House 71,000.00 

S2.S10,M1.00 
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock..! 2»0.000.00 
Barplus and
Proflts ...........  126,»64.84
Circulation . . . .  250,000.00
Depositf ...........1.58S.696.16

sH Tu iin rs

bergi
(E R  ;

Is FITTING. •
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luaranteed. a
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1663. 

ININGS AVE.

HELLOl C A n

O U R E A N ’S L A U N D R Y

Phones 37
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TW O TRAINS DAILY
VIA

Louisiille &  Nasbiille R. R.
From New Orleans to 

ATLANTA, JACKSONVILLE. BALTI
MORE, WASHINGTON, PH ILA

DELPHIA AND NEW YORK 
Also to

CHICAGO. CINCINNATI 
8T. LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE

ÏCT-
Le

» A U L

Vestibuied Pullman Sleeping Cars. 
Electric Lighted Dining Cars.

Frss Rsclining Chair Cars.

MTii,
tseat,
B id ltiin g ,

fE .VAS,

For rates or time schedules to all 
points in the East, North or Northeast, 
address
P. W. Morrow. T. P. A., Houston, Tsx. 
T. H. Kingsley, T. P. A., Dallae, Tex. 
J. K. Ridgely, O. P. A., New Orleans, La.

IMPORTANT GHIRBE OF TIM E
A NEW TRAIN

Via

/

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, JAN 28. IMS.
By this change the servica between 

Fort Worth. Texas, and points on the 
Texas Midland via tha Texas and Pa
cific and Tarrall. with double dally 
train service In both directions. Is muoh 
Improved, as Is shown by tha folluwlnf 
»ch^ule:

Arrtva. Leava
Fort Worth ...........l l iM a m  8:46 pm
GreanvtUe ...............iriTpm  f :6tara
Commerce ............. t :I0 p m  e :!Tam
Coeper . . • . . . . . . • . '• 10:01pm i ;K a m
Paris .....................10:40pm 0:10am
Kaufman ..................7:40pm T:6»a m

All polnto on ttio Texas Midland can 
now be reaoSed aftar tha close of a 
bnalaem Ear. and at a roaaonable boar 
wlthoM kmc oi rest- 

The Mgheet etandard of service la 
maintained over a smooth and dusUeaa

^ '^ ¡^ a o t  your tioketa to road via the

***^**^. B. MoKAT. O. P. ft
TarrelL Taxaa.

CATTLE INJURED 
BY COLD RAIN

J. W . M on tage  Talks of Cton- 

ditions in Crockett County

not be on hund at the cattlemen's con
vention nor at the Fat Stock Show, but 
wMl be out of the state at the tlmo;"

IN TARRANT COUNTY

-It Is sumetlines hard to obtain ac
curate information relative to the con
dition of the range and of cattle from 
the papers aniFlt almost always de
volves upon some stray cowman who 
comes Into the city, from whom the 
desired information can be obtained in 
concise form. Rains that are reported 
In a newspaper from the means of 
Information that Is at Us disposal often 
would lead one to an Incorrect opinion 
as to what rain has fallen and how 
muoh good or harm it has done. There 
are certain seasons of the year when 
a hard beating rain will do more barm 
than good, and again there are rains 
that do harm to the stock, but at the 
same time fill the water holes and put 
a season in the ground. This Is most
ly the case In the winter and spring 
seasons when the cattio are weak, and 
if they are holding their own it is about 
all. A cold rain then always draws 
the cattle and does more injury than 
a hard sleet. Cattle are chillsd to ths 
bone and will scarcely eat and with 
tails turned to the dri\-lng chili rain 
will drift, most disconsolate objects in
deed.

Rain Hurt Cattle
"Yes. we have had rain," said J. 

W . Montague, “down in Crockett coun
ty after a long dry sjiell; in fact, we 
have had two rains, and the ground 
was quite muddy when I loft. The 
first that fell was some three weeks 
ago and did a lot of good, for it was 
a slow, worm rain and was beneficial 
fqr everything and did no harm to 
the stock. On Tuesday a week, how
ever, It rained a cold chilly downpour 
and the injury to the cattle was great
er than that done by the whole winter 
iveather that preceded iL The cattle 
were chilled and lost shape rapidly. A 
great many people say that they like 
good hard rains In the winter, but as 
for me. 1 bad rather take chances for 
the stock to be hurt in other ways 
than to be chilled, for there are no 
other means through which stock can 
be so easily set JMtek. De had haj-d 
winds, too, and if from the north you 
know how soon the earth was dried 
out on the surface by them. We are 
feeding cotton seed aiid sorghum now 
to keep the cattle up. I believe that 
sorghum is the best roughness we can 
have, and as It yields so much and 
two crops can be raised In a year. It Is 
the fault of stockmen If they do not 
provide for eventualities. I am having 
a lot of land broken up and will plant 
sorghum and will in time have In 
enough to give me ample fsed all 
winter. I have some raised last year, 
but I want more. A cowman feels 
good when a drouth or some other 
calamity hits him that stops his supply 
of grass If he ran look out and sfe 
stacks of good old sorghum ready to 
keep Jils catUs In shape, and ha will 
never regret the outlay that was nec
essary ot make It. 1 always cut It 
with a binder, as that Is the easiest 
way to handle it. Stock will eat sor- 
ghum^up to the l.o-st leaf and there is 
very ilttle waste.

"W e had two white frosts before I 
left and It was quite cold. I Ivive fin
ished my new house on the ranch, but 
my folk have not moved out j'et. 1 will

STEERS-FAT

WORDS OF

PR AISE
Buffalo. N. T.

Dr. Thurmond:

I cannot find words to express my 
gratitude for what your wonderful 
Ix>n« Star Blood Syrup has done 
for me. I have been suffering for 
nearly two years with rheumatism 
In my hips, and It then run down 
In my legs and It pained me so bad 
I could not walk. My son got me 
two bottles of your valuable medi
cine and I took it according to dl- 
rsetions. and I now feel scarosly 
any pain and I believe one mors 
bottle will entirely cure. 'Please 
send me one more bottle.

Yours truly,

ELIZABETH SELLARS.

Cvires to Stay C\ired
W. T. Scott, one of the leading merchants of Pilot PoinL Texas, says:

"My wife was in sxtrems bed health. She only weighed 119 pounds 
when she began using Dr. Thurmond's Blood Syrup. She has taken four 
bottles and‘her health is entirely restored and her weight Is now 138 
pounds. The Blood Syrup Is a boon for such casea I f you suffer, try 
It." ^ ^  .

November I, 1895. "■

Dr. W. J. Thurmond:
Pilot Point. Texas, Feb. 16. I960.

"In reply to your IsUer of late date In regard to my wife's health, 
would eay: She M sNil In good health and your Blood Syrup Is all you 
elalal Ssr it. FhA  years ago she took the Flood Syrup and has been In 
oxosIImM bealth ovsr otnes.

Bald by aU Xiruggtota. "W . T. SCOTT."

A. B. Bailey Says Range Prospects Are 
Exosllent

A. B. Bailey wae born in this county 
and his father was a long-time resi
dent of the county. He moved with 
his family to Schleicher county and 
opened a ranch, and there young 
Bailey was reared and grew up with | 
a knowledge of everything connected | 
in any way with the cow business. "I : 
am now oianager for Sterling P. Clark 
at his place in thin county and am 
getting his cattle which he expects to 
exhibit at th« Fat Stock Show in shape 
for that event, and I believe they will 
show alongside of any there," said Mr. i 
Bailey to a reporter. "What do you i 
think of calvee weighing over 700 ! 
pounds and long yearling bulls weigh
ing 1,560, and 2-year-olds weighing 1,- 
750 pounds? Everything on the ranch 
is in excellent conditions; grass on 
the 'burns’ is -Just coming ahead fast 
and the stock cattle that Mr. Clark 
bought recently are picking up rapidly. 
People who think that the hill country 
of ’Tarrant county west and northwest 
of the city and hear the north fork of 
the Trinity is not good stock country 
arc mistaken badly. I know something 
about tha stock business and have seen 
plenty of range country, but take It all 
together I think for all purposes this 
section where Mr. Clark's ranch is lo
cated is as good as any I ever saw. 
There is plenty of fine soil that makes 
the grass, wheat, oats and alfalfa 
flourish, and the water stipply can't be 
excsiled. There are sufficient draws 
and hollows with small timber In and 
on them to protect the cattle in the 
winter and what more could a cosinan 
want. ’With these conditions and ths 
nearness of the market, 'which vs-ill en
able‘a man to get his saleable stuff to 
market to meet advance, Tarrant coun
ty leads all others.

"We have had plenty of rain and 
the soil Is in ex»-ellent condition for 
plowing, and when the seed Is In the 
ground and the sun comes out warm 
there will be some growing crops, 
sure." \

Stockman From Kingfisher Feeds Corn 
to Market Cattle

Kingfisher la so near the line from 
which the famous run was made that 
It did not take the runners long to 
nmke the trip to good loctlons and 
among the winners w’aa D. Meacham, 
who Is on his first trip to the Fort 
"Worth markeL

"I am feeding." he said, "140 head of 
2-year-old steers, and they are the 
pick of some 600 or 600 head that 1 
have shipped from time to time. They 
are a fins lot of tops sure. Shorthorns 
and white face. Com 1« our main feed 
and as we have a good soil for that 
kind of stuff we are bound to turn out 
g<oo<l fat stuff. There is not much 
grass up with us except stalk fields, 
but we do not care for that any longer, 
for we feed our stock and find It tha 
best and moat profitabls way. I buy 
al my stuff from the farmers and can 
always gst as much as I wish as a 
rule, and good average weights at that.

"This Is my first trip to this market 
and I am much pleased in every way. 
I wanted to compare the prices here 
vvlth Kansas City and see if there was 
much difference. It costs about 10 
cents a 100 miles more to ship to Kan
sas City than to this place from King
fisher, amd there Is a straJght run to 
Fort Worth over-t>ne road, and unless 
there Is considerable delay In trans

fers from yards to the stock pens Fort 
Worth has the advantage. 1 am satis
fied that the market here Is just as 
good as the Kansas City, and will pos
sibly ship here In the future. There is 
one trouble that ought to be looked Into 
and nettled, and that l^ th e delay In 
transferring that ts the general talk 
of shlpi>er8 and which wll ultimately 
lead to loss for Fort Worth. No one 
wants to be unreasonable, but there 
should be a limit beyond which a rail
road should be allowed to go. Why, 
I was told this morning That one firm 
here had a car of feed held in the Fort 
Yorth yards seven dayn before It was 
transferred. It is true, is It not? Well, 
that Is an outrage and the papers Avho 
feel an interest In shippers and in their 
own toVn ought to keep this matter 
before the public all the time. The 
Telegram has done so. I know, in the 
interviews that have been given of 
stockmen froml^arlous sections, and 
shippers are grateful for this, but It 
will never do to stop for a railroad is 
powerful spry whan It comes to know
ing how not to do it, and the only way 
to hold them In Is to keep after them. 
Constant iteration will at last attract 
the attention of the public, and this 
TviU induce such publicity that no cor
poration can stand out against it, espe
cially now that the eyes of the people

ha\’e been opened to some extent.
' ‘Our wheat and oats are Just as 

good as can be and you know that 
#hen that Is said about the Oklahoma 
country It means a good crop.”

FREE RANGE GONE

l\-'

TICUSj
W e

The game was ready to begin, the 
stands were filled with people who 
moved reetlesely In their places, won
dering at the delay. The umpire stood 
with a broom at the home plate. The 
playere were congregated In front of 
the press box.. Suddenly there was a 
commotion among the players and The 
Reuben One stepped forth and mop
ping his steaming brow with his shirt 
aleeva addressed the players as fol
lows:

"Ye coil me Rube; and ye do well 
to call him Rubs who. for twelve long 
years, has faced upon the diamond 
every kind of elugger the broad em
pire of America could furnish, and 
who never yet lost his nerve. If 
there be one among you who can say 
that ever, in major league or minor, 
my inshoots did belie my tongue, let 
him step forth and say It. And yet I 
was not always thus—a topnotcher 
among baseball tosaers.

"My ancestors cans from old Tioga 
county. New Tor)t. and settled among 
the pine-clad hills of western Penn
sylvania. My early life ran quiet as 
the brook by which I sported, and 
when at evening I went to the village 
depot to see the train come in. there 
was a friend, the son of a neighbor, to 
join me in the pastime of throwing 
clods at the head brakeman.

“One evening, after the town mar
shal had chased us home, and we 
were all seated beneath the mortgage 
that shaded our cottage, my grand- 
sire. an old man, aas telling of Tim 
Keefe and John Ward and Radbourne 
and Jim OaJvin; and how In ancient 
times Pop Anson and Dan Brouthers 
and Sam Thompson, and other sports
men, had loosened their vertebras 
reaching for the elusive benders of 
those diamond heroes of old. 1 did 
not then know what war was; but my 
cheeks burned, I knew not why, and 1 
clasped the knees of that venerable * 
fan. until my mother patted my throb- j 
bing temples and bads me go and soak 
my head. That night the New York 
Olants landed on our coast and the 
next day the park at Philadelphia ran 
red with gore and the groundkeeper 
had to soak our team out of the dust 
of the diamond with benzine.

"Today I struck out a man when 
there were three on bases and we 
were two runs to the good. And when 
he shattered the air with the force 
of his third blow, behold! he was 
my friend. He knew me, called me a 
lobster and fell over his feet get
ting back to the bench—the same smile 
upon his lips that I had marked when.
In adventurous boyhood, we climbed a 
neighbor's trees to pluck the early 
ripening fruit and the owner of the 
place suddenly gpx>eared beneath our 
fset, carrying a club In his hand. I 
told ths umpire the man had been my 
friend, and on my knees In the dust 
of the diamond begged him to stop 
the game that I might go over to the 
visitors’ bsncii and knock his block 
off, and the rabbis shouted, deeming 
It rare sport, forsooth, to think that I 
had lost my head. And the umpire 
drew beck as I were polluted trips— 
'Ferglt It and play ball,’ said he.

“Oh, Rum, Rum! thou hast been 
a tender nurse to me. Aye, thou hast 
given to that poor, gentle, timid print
er's devil, who nsvsr know a har.sber 
tone than the sweet exclamation of 
delight from the foreman when I ple<  ̂
a galley of agate type, muscles of an 
iron moider and a breath that corrodes 
plaited mall; taught him to speed over 
the puaallng Inshoot through the slate 
of an opposing batsman—to gaze into 
the glaring eysballs of a Hurst or a 
Bhsridan svsn as a New York aider- 
man upon a 650 bill.

"Te stand here now like giants, 
as ye are! The strength of brewed 
hops is In your toughened hide; but 
toaaorrow some bum chauffeur 
bnathlng swset perfums from bis

Wood County Stookmen Feel Crowded 
By the Farmers

C. M. Williams, a citizen of Alba, 
Woods county, came In from Marietta, 
I. T., with a shipment of stock and re
ported all things well in both places. 
"We do not have the old time free 
range now that it was the custom of 
stockmen to rely on for their stock, for 
the farmer has It most all his own way 
now. However,” continued Mr. W ill
iams, “we still have some grass in 
the bottoms and those that control it 
are In luck. We have our place In the 
forks of the Sabine and the Lake Fork, 
and our stock runs on both sides of 
the river and find lots of gra.ss.

"We have had plenty of rain and 
every thing is growing fine and pros
pects are good for the coming year. 
Does sassafras- grow down with us? 
Well, I should say It does. To prove It 
I will send you a root or two or bring 
It the next time that I come.’’

.PLA Y E R S
curly locks, shall with his shrill voice 
call you 'has beens* and ‘back to the 
dog house for yours.’ Hark! Hear 
ye not the manager roaring In the 
box office. 'Tis three days since he 
has soaked a player with a fine; but 
on pay day you will find that your 
ualary has shrunk like red flannel at 
its first immersion.

"If ye are ‘going back,' then stand 
there like fat men in a ‘Turkish bath, 
sweating your flesh away; but If ye 
are batting over and above .300 fol
low mel Strike down the ground- 
keeper, gain the manager’s side and 
there demand a raise of salary or 
chew his ear. Oh. comrades, outfield
ers and Infleldsrs—if we must play, 
let US play for ourselves, and If we 
must fight, 1st us slaughter the um
pire and than taokle the bleachers."

CORBETTS GOSSIP
(Cop^riifht 1906, bv Htw*paptr Euttrpriu  A W mJ 

BY JAMES J. CORBETT.
Marvin Hart’s championship aspira

tions were of the toy balloon sort.
The public, like the kid at the 

county fair, was taken In and all but 
believed that Hart was a real one and 
entitled to claim the championship as 
much as any of the heavyweights who 
have been busy talking since James J. 
Jeffries hiked to the farm.

But again like the kid with the bal
loon. the public didn’t have to cut the 
string to see the championship bubble 
go up. It just woke up and all the 
gas had escaped and all that was left 
was the remnant. In other words. 
Hart as a successor to Jeffries will 
never do.

If a man of the caliber of Burns, 
^ho has always been rated In the sec
ond division, can make him look like a 
selling plater, what would be the ver
dict if one James J. should reconsider 
his plan to retire?

It would be worse than the Munroe 
affair.

For the past year Hart has been a 
conspicuous figure in the ring and a 
popular man In the newspaper sport 
columns. It was not until after he 
had I'scelved the declalon over Jack 
Johnson that the public really began 
to look upon him aa a factor in the 
heavyweight division.

Then came Hart’s victory over Root, 
who. by the way, was given a fairly 
warm time by a big, raw-boned, 
awkward westerner the other night, 
and the public was ready to accept 
him as the logical saccessor of Jet- 
fries.

On« report says that Foxy Tommy 
Ryan made mistake when he picked 
Burns as an opponent of HarL He 
should have taken on easier game. 
Can you beat that? Why, Burns has 
held a position In ths ring sport up 
until the other night that was so far 
below Hart that tbs Los Angeles 
sports almost refused to support the 
bout. It was only through a great 
deal of newspaper talk that the enter
tainment was a financial success, and 
while the mill was In Its early stages 
over three-fourths of the people pres
ent wanted to bet that Bums wouldn’t 
last ten rounds.

No, Tommy RyaOi didn’t make a 
mistake in the man he picked to fight 
Hart. He made a blunder when ha 
announced to the world that Hart was 
the rsal successor of Jeffries and 
was going to prove It.

There is rejoicing on both sides of 
the Atlantic as the result of the match 
mkde between Bowker, the English 
fighter, and Abe AttslI. the premier 
American 130-pound boy. An Inter
national batUs In always of great Im- 
portanca ta tha jiugiliatic fana be-

The Delaware Hotel
EUROPEAN

FOURTH AND MAIN STREETS. LONG A  EVANS, Propa.

here. We warrant that you will be well satisfied.
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“ IT  TAKES THE CAKE”
la tha nsual favorabla eoeaeeet 
the fluperb laundry work tumad 
at thè Fort Worth Steam Laundry*' 
Tha beet of Itemi and other mateelBb 
are eeeily mined by ear^eea and 
difterent lanndeiias. We cannot aat 
do not hope to retain yoar patroBiit 
by slljisbod work, and the beat la 
none too good here.

I-

Fort Worth Steam Laundij
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STl*

1

Sang at Her Own Funeral
CHICAGO, Feb. 26.—The mourners who gathered about the blsr o f 

Miss Minnie Nelson, a ringer, who died at her home Thursday evening#- 
were electrified at her funeral Sunday to hear her voice singing "Near
er, My Ood, to Thee."

Only her relatives and friends knew that her voice had been re
produced on a phonograph tv«ord into which she >«ang a  few weeks 
ago, unconscious that her voice would be lifted in worshiping song at 
her own obsequies.—Mus'cal American.

Anyone poosenslng an Edison Phonograidi can make their own 
records. Would It not be a great consouithm to hear the vokxt o f yeur 
loved ones long a^ter they have departed this Hfe? Have you ever 
thought about It* Call at our store and we will show you how easily 
it may be done. Cummings, Shepherd A Co„ ’Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in Edison Phonographs and Gold Molded Records, 700 Hous
ton street, Fort Worth. Tex-os. '
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cause of the national feeling always 
stirred up. Attell will be a big fa
vorite on this side because of his re
cent performances. Bowker Is a fast 
youngster who has a style of fighting 
similar to Britt and possesses a bet
ter punch ior his ‘ inches and ounces 
than the coast boy. I look to see At
tell win, but I believe that the battle 
will go very near the limit If both 
round Into shape.

No story that Aurelia Herrera tells 
gives the Mexican oo much pleasure 
as the account of an Incident that ac
tually happened In his home town in 
Bakersfield, CaL

Herrera's brother, Mauro, before he 
became a fighter, or, rather, when he 
was yet but a mere child, kept teasing 
Aurelia for a “pair’’ of boxing gloves, 
as he called them. One day after a 
fight the Mexican wrapped up a set 
of old gloves, Intending to take thorn 
home to his small brother. He also 
wrapped up a gymnasium suit and a 
sweater in another package, and staked 
a bell boy to see that they were laun
dered.

Aurelia did not notice which pack
age the hotel employe took and packed 
the other one away In his trunk. He 
left word at the hotel to have the 
laundry job rushed.

In order to save time the package 
was rushed to a nearby Chinese laun
dry to be taken cars of.

The chink opened the package and 
found the gloves. At first he thought 
It was a joke, but on second consid
eration he decided to do them up. The 
gloves were washed and then dipped 
Into the starch and an effort made 
to Iron them.

They resembled large billets of 
baked mud when the Chinaman got 
through with them.

The package was rushed back to ths 
hotel and Herren^pald the bill, which 
was much smaller than he hod ex
pected. Re threw the package into 
his trunk, thinking that be would have 
thorn clean and in shape when he 
started to train again.

Qn his arrival home his little 
brother asked him about tha glove*, 
"l^hls time I have them for yqp, Man- 
ro,” said Aurelia. * The old package 
was taken from the trunk and handed 
to the youngster, who couldn’t 'wait 
until be got tha string off.

He didn’t understand the joke and 
neither did Aurelia, who had planned 
to please tbs kid. He got the other 
package and oponsd It and there were 
the gloves, starched, baked and ironed. 
He had to go out and get another set 
to square hlmeelf with the kid.

General Mosby, the famous Confed
erate raider, hag In hand and soon 
will complete an autobiography. Dur
ing the last few years he has held a 
responsible poeitien In the department 
of juatlec In ’Washington. From 1878 
to f i l l  he was United States consul 
at Kong Kong*

SPORTING SALAH

The Jersey City team has the 
est baseball park In the world, but ., 
the largest attendance by any

"Mexfeon' Pete" Everett*, an old-t 
heavyweighL 1* out with an anno« 
ment that he wants to get 4n the 
agailn. "Why does he say again?

Old Cy Young Is taking the bath*: 
Hot Springs and is said to be as 
and frisky as Young Cy Young, 
any of the other Cy Youngs of 
vintage of '05. ,

Christy Hathewoon has been pr 
agent for his younger brother, 
that he is a success is shown-te 
trial Johnny McOraw Is to gtre 
younger Mathewson aa a pitcher. . ̂

Manager Orifnth still has hopes 
luring Dave Fultz from his Wall st 
law offtfee, but Fults persists that 
baseball days are over. He did 
accompany the team south on its tr 
ing trip.

Young Corbet is In Frisco and 
tirally broke. He Is known as a ptl 
a*, the race tracks and now 
down $1 and |2 bets. In hls fl| 
days he thought nothing of betting i 
000 on a race. He la studying a 
tem on "how to be happy, 
broke."

Tom O’Rourke’s fine Tuxedo 
just outside of Philadelphia, wbe 
was announced twenty-round 
would be pulled off. Is in a fate 
to cost its promoters a lot of m« 
The authorities refuse to issne . 
for fights to be held tbsr* and 
club houM can be used to Ilttls 
vantage tar any other purpose,
."Buttons" Briggs, one of the 

men traded by Chicago to Bvec^ 
for Sheckard. refuses to sign with 
Sjperbas and says be will tom out. 
urJesB hls pay check -is materl| 
Ixmsted. Maloney and McCarthy.
<f the other msa who figured to 
(ir«L are also banging back ws" 
for more money.

The killing of Harry Tenny 
prise fight by Frankie Kell haa 
suited in the Isstiance of aa ordt 
the San Francisco autboriUcs 
the ban on prise fighting there, 
the authorities should do i^ould. 
put a ban on tke referee who 
the fight to continue td" Its hr 
Ing. The referae was rest 
Tenny’s d^th  as much as 
who delivered the fatal Mew.

It seems the bill to prohibit 
baseball la Kemwtky was 
by a-mmiber who wanted to _ 
v ’th Tebeau becauae he eat 
Dexi-er’s salary at a time 
ter was playkig a gams 
U smelled to high heavaai 
lator happened to tw a  fHaad' 
ter’s and at the tteM 

-' make it cooUy for Tct 
as though hls threat 
cot. -- —

1 '!
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GRAND LEADER
First ®- Houston 
Fort Worth, Tex.

Closing Out Sale

J35.000.00 WORTH OF DRI GOODS, C10IUING1S“ H
«

Shoes and Reak.dy-to-We0Lr Garments for Men, Women and Children
(SL Houston 

Fort Worth, Tex.

G o in g  O u t  o f
Business 

In Fort Worth!

i
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A  G R E A T  C L O S I N G  O U T  S A L E
Of our entire stock, quit business in Fort Worth, and in order to make a grand sale of the stock quick, 
as we have to vacate the building as soon as possible, we inaugurate this G RAND  SWEEPING SALE of 
the entire stock. A  chance of your life to buy dependable merchandise at less than actual cost of raw 

i material. The building sold from over our head and ¿i-demand for us to vacate at once causing this grand 
sacrifice sale— a sale that will go down in history as the greatest money saving event ever held in Fort 
Worth. Remember, a closing out sale to quit business. Nothing reserved. This sale includes lots of 
new' Spring Goods just received and will be sold at a great sacrifice. ‘Be sure you are right, Look fo r  the name

w

c
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ht and Houston 
Ft. Worth, Tex. GRAND  L E A D E R 1st and Houston 

Ft. Worth, Tex.
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Dress Goods
At Quit Business Prices

Good quality Outing Flannel, 8c value 3* 2<̂
12 l-2c Outing Flannel ............................
Good grade_ Dress Gingham, 7c value S'/ if
Dress Gingham. 10c value.........................6 C
U  l-2c Curtain Swiss ........  ..................
10c 40-lnch Curtain Swiss .... .............11^
White India Linón. 10c value..................
White Xainsook. 8c value......................... 4^
Venise Batiste. 12 l-4c value................7 '/2<̂
Pineapple Tissue, 23c va lu e ..................  13<
French Organdies, all colors, 15c value 
All wool Tricot Flannels In new light
shades, 33c value .................................
White Oxford Suiting. 23c value............ 12<

■ White Oxford Suitings, 35o value........ 16^
New Spring Plaid D. Goods, 15c value...9̂  ̂
Silk Waisting. spring patterns, values

■ 11.50, for ...............................................78<
New Skirtings for early spring skirts,
3S incbe.s wide. 11.00 value...................-15^
Malvern Batiste, new spring patterns,
12 l - 2c values ...................................... 4 '/2<̂
German Percales. 12 l»2c value .. .........6 ^
Good Standard Prints .............................4^

■Sidney Cotton Checks ......................... 3'/a^
Good quality Hickory Shirting, 12 l-2c
value for .................    7#
Good 10c Cheviots ................................6 '/̂ ^
Apron Check Gingham ......................... S'/a^
Good quality Cuttonades, 25c value... .124^ 
He yard-^lde Percalee, spring patterns 9^
10c Chanibraya all colors....... ...............
Black Brocaded Dress Goods, 25o value

Ladies* Tub Suits
At Quit Biuiness Priced

Shirt Waist Suits that will wash and Iron, 
made of gingham, madras and linens.

12.00 Tub Suits ................................. f l . 2 5
13.50 Tub Suits ................................. 91 .50
14.00 Tub Suits ................................. 91 .75
14.50 Tub Suits ................................. 92 .25
Black Sateen Underskirts, 12-Inch ruffle.
11.25 value .............................................5 5 f
Ladles' Dress Skirts, 72 Walking Skirts,
new spring styles, |3.00 values .........9 ^ '0 9
U  Ladies’ Dress Skirts. 11.50 value. ...786 
Ladles' Block Serge Umbrellas. 65c value
tor .......................................................... 284^
Children's Fancy Parasols, values 60c
to 85c ...............   27<

Remnants of AVool Dress Goods and Silks 
below factor>- cost. Come, look; the low 
prices will amase you.

I
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Ladies* Hosiery & Vests
A t Quit Business Prices

Children’s fa.*»! black ribbed Hose... ......
Children’s ribbed Ho.se ........  ..................
Children’s black riblw-d Hose, 12%c value 7<* 
Children’s black ribbed Hose, double knee.
20c value .................  9C
Boys’ heavy Bicycle Hose, 35c value...17< 
Misse.s' fine Lace Hose, 23c v’alue.. . . . . i 2 e
Ladie.s’ fast black Hose, 10c value..........  .40
Ladies’ fa.st black Hose, 15c value........ 7<̂
Ladies' Lisle I.ace Ho.se, 25c value........ 19«*
Ladies Li.sle Lace Hose, 35c value.........19^
Ladles’ Lisle Lace Hose. 75c value.........36^
Misses tape neck and sleeves Vests, 
bleached ...............   3<
Ladles' tape neck and sleeves Vests,
bleached, 15c values ........   6^
Ladles’ tape neck and sleeves Vests,
bleached, 20c value ........   12<
Infants’ Caps, samples, value up to 50c 5^

Ladies* Kimonos
At Quit Business Prices

Long and Short Kimonos in Crepe Jap pat
terns, lawns and silks, at the following 
closing out prices:
75c value '. .............................................. 39<
$1.00 value .............................................4 9 f
11.25 value .............................................69^
$1.50 value ...............  79<
12.00 value .............................................98#
$2.50 value ......................................... 91 .25
$3.00 value ......................................... 91 .59
One lot Ladies’ Short Jackets for early 
spring wear. In tans, grays, black and green, 
$7.00 and $12.00 values......................91 .29

Ladies' Shirt Waists
A t Quit Business Prices

Our entire line of new Shirt Waists, bought 
for this spring, offered in this great closing 
out sale, at less than cost of raw material. 
Silks included.

76c new Spring Waists ....... ............. 46#
$1.00 new Spring Walst.s ..................... 49#
$1.50 new Spring Waists ..................... 75#
$2.00 new Spring Waists ..................91 .19
$2.50 new Spring Waists ..................91 .39
$3.00 new Spring Waists ..................91.75
$3.50 new Spring Waists ..................92.25
$4.50 new Spring Waists ..................92.69

Ladies* Handkerchiefs
At Quit Business Prices

laidles’ , hem.stitched Handkerchiefs, regular
5c value ............................ ................|. < . . 1#
Ladles’ hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 7c
value for ....... ......................................... 2 #
I.adle8' hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 10c
value for ...............   4#
Ladies’ hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 15c
value for .................  7#
Ladies’* hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 25c
value for .................  12#
Ladles’ Kid Gloves, $1.50 value............ .73#
Ladies 'Lisle Gloves, 50c value... .......19#
I.Ad!es' ( ’olored Bonnets. 50c value.........23#
Ladles' Belt.s, value 60c and 75c... .......5#
Baby Caps, lace and embroidery............ 3#
Perfumed* Talcum Powder ................. . . .3 #
Borated Violet Talcum Powder . . . . .  . . . .7 #

Notions
At Quit Business Prices

Good Pins. 2 papers ................................X#
Good Pearl Buttons. 2 dozen ................. .1#
Extra good Pearl Buttons. 12 l-2c value,
per dozen .................................................. 4#
Fine Bilk Elastic, frilled, 16c value, yd...7#
Good Cedar Pencils, per dozen............... 5#
Bone Collar Buttons, per dozen ... ........ I t
Hooks and Eyes, per dozen ...................1#
Cabinet Hair Pln.s .............  2#
Safety Pins, per doien ........................... 1#
Baby Ribbon, assorted colors, spool,...5#
Sperm Machine Oil. per bottle............ . .2 #
Best Steel Needles, paper.........................1#
85c Bristle Hand Brushes ...............  . . . .9 #
50c Ebony Back Hair Brushes......... . . .2 3 #
Beldlng's Embroidery 44tlks, 12 spools,
assorted colors ............  4#
Pure Vaseline, bottle ........   3#
Palm Castile Soap, 5o value, cake............ 2#
Bay Rum Toilet Soap, 25c boxes, cake..5#
Nickel Hair Curlers ........................... . . .3 #
Perfumed Fact' Powder, 10c value... ...... 2 #
Folding Jap Fans, 5c aii-.l 10c value.. . . . 1#
XXX quality Envelopes, package........, . . .1 #
Barrel of Tack.s .............   1#
Good Dress Ginghams ..............  3 '/2#
OH Cloth, best grade ........     lO #
Gingham Aprons, full size ................. lO #
SHko Cotton Thread, spool ...................2#

Thousands and thou.sands of yards of Per
cales, Ginghams, Madras. Cheviots. Lawns, 
Domestic. I.aces and Embroidery Remnants 
at less than factory cost, in lengths of from 
2 to 10 yards.

Mcn*s Furnishings
At Quit Business Prices

Men's Handkerchiefs, r.c vahie .............. 3«*
Men’s hemstitched Hatulkerchiefs, l'»c
value for ...............  4#
Men’s Linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
16c value for ............  ^ ..6 #
Men’s colored border hem.«tltched Hand
kerchief.*«, 18c value ...............................  9#
Men’s 8usi»enders, 15c value ................. 8#
Men’s Su.spenders, 25c value ...............  16#
5Ien’s extra heavy Su.spenders, 35c value 19#
.Men's Guyot Suspenders, 26c value......... 16#
.Men’.s Hose, blue, black and tan, 10c value 3# 
Men's Ho.se, blacks and fancies, 15c value 7# 
Men’.*« Hose in fancy patterns, 25c value 14#
Men’s Hose, lace lisle, 35c value.... ____19#
Men's 4-ply Linen Collars, 16c va lue....6# 
Boys' colored Waists Tind Blouses. 25c
values for ................    15#
Boys’ colored Waists, Mother's Friend
bands, 35c values ...........   19#
Boys’ Bummer Underwear, 35c value. .15# 
Men’s 50c and 75c Negligee Sh irts..... .35# 
Men’s Gasconade Negligee Shirts, new
spring jiatterns, $1.00 value......  .........69#
Men’s White Dress Shirts, $1.00 value..29# 
Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, 75c value. .35#
Boys' 50c Negligee Shirts ...................19#
Men's fine Balbrlggan Underwear, 35c
value, for .................  19#
Men's French Balbrlggan Underwear, 60c
value for ...............................................37#
Men’s extra heavy Work Shirts, 50c
value for ...............   19#
Men’s Fanev Bow Ties, 25c value.. ....... 5#
Men’s Midget Ties, 25c values ............ 10#
Men’s„Straw Hats, value 25c to 76c.... 9#
Men’s 25c Golf Caps ............................  lO #
Men'a 60c Golf Caps .............................29#

25c Golf Caps ............   lO #
Boys’.- 50c Golf Caps .............................29#
Boys' Felt Hats, value 60c to 75c.........19#
Men’s Felt Hats, value $1.00 to $2.00....49#

Lace Curtains
At Quit Bufliness Prices

18 pairs $1.35 Lace Curtains.... ............75#
27 imirs $1.60 Lace Curtains...., .......... 86 #
32 pairs $3.50 Lace Curtain.s..............'92.25
12 i>»irs $3.00 Lace Curtains...*.........94-60
9 pairs $7.00 Lace Curtains...............92 .98
11 pairs $6.00 I-ace Curtains.............. 92-26
11 pairs $4.00 Lace Cuitains.............. 94-98
600 P. D.. J. B.. R. W„ Thom.som and War
ner $1.00 to $2.00 Corsets Just received and 
offered in this grand closing out sale; 
yotir choice ............ ..............................45#

Men*s & Boys* Clothing
- A t Quit Business Prices

200 Men’s Suits, former price >15.00 to 
$25.00; to make a qait̂ Jc closing out of 
the lot, take your choice................. 94-98
50 Men’s Suits, eprlng patterns, values 
$10.00 to $12.60 ..................................96 .98
35 Men’s Suit.««, spring patterns, values 
$18.00, for ........................................... 99 .98
38 Men's $20.00 Suits, spring styles. .941.98
32 Men's $22.50 Suits, spring pattern 914.69
47 Men’s Suits, spring styles, perfect fitting 
garments, $25.00 and $27.50 values 915.98
Boys’ regular $2.00 Knee Pant Suits..98#
Boys’ regular $2.50 Knee Pant Suits 94-39
One lot Boys’ $1.50 Knee Pant Suits, 
broken sizes ..........................................69#
Boys’ Knee Pants, 6.5c value ................ 39#
Boy.s’ Knee Pants, 35c value . . . .  .............15#
469 pairs Men’s Trousers, new .spring pat
terns, value $2.00 to $3.50..............94-48
374 pairs Men's Trousers, ranging in price 
from $3.50 to $4.50; a grand closing out 
price ................   91.98

Men, Women and 
Children*s Shoes

A t Quit Business Prices
Shoes for ever>" man, woman and child in 
Tarrant County, and THEN SOME MORE.
Lot No. 1—Children’s Shoes, all kinds and 
sizes, value $1.00 ..................................49#
Lot No. 2—Ladies' and Misses’ Shoes In 
calf, vici and patent, all at one closing 
out price, value $1.00 to $1.50............... 69#
Lot No. 3—I.,adie.s’ and Misses’ Shoes for 
every day and Sunday dress—a shoe bar
gain you never dreamed of, value $1.50 
to $2.00 ...........  98#
Lot No. 4—Ladles’ Fine Shoes in hand- 
turned patent leather and patent vici, button 
and lace, hig'n and low heel, $2.00 and 
12.50 values .........  91 .29
Lot No. 5—Consists of Men's Fine Shoes, 
regular value $2.50 to $3.00; “pick ’em" 
out for ................................................ 91 .75
Lot Na. 6—Men’s Une Shoes—an endless 
liar of all the new shapes and toes in 
French, viol, patent and calf; value 
$3.00 to $3.50 .....................................91 .98

Towels & Table Covers i
A t Quit Business Prices

Extra large Honeycomb Tow els ................4#
22x45 Honeycomb Towels, 16c value... .7# 
22x45 Honeycomb Towels, 20c va lue....9#
Extra large Turkish Bath Towels, 20c 
value for .....................   » #
8-4 Damask Table Cloth, 65c va lu e....39# 
12-4 extra heavy Table Cloth, fringed, *
$1.35 value ............................................. 79#
Snowdown White Quilts, Marseilles pat
terns, $1.50 value . . . .  a ........................79#
Extra large White Quilts, satin finish,
$1.75 value ..........................................91.19
Good size White Quilts, reg. 76c grade 49#
Fringed Stand Covers, 25c value...........lO #
Dresser Scarfs, fringed, 26c,value........ lO #
Columbia finished Table Covers, regu
lar 75c value .............   29#
One lot Window Shades. 15c value,. . . . . 6 #
35c Opaque Window Shades................... 22#

Men's and Boys* Gloves
A t Quit Business Prices

Ope lot Ladies’ Gloves, drumpaers’ sam
ples. values 50c to 75c .....  42#
Metip's Work Gloves, 35c \'alue.. .  ......46#
Men's Work Gloves, 50c value....... . . . .2 2 #
Men’s $1.25 real Mocha Gloves............ 69#
Men’s $1.25 Cordovan horsehide Gloves 69#
Men’s $1.00 genuine dogskin Gloves___ 59#
Men’s $1.00 Coribon paL tanned Gloves 49# 
Men’s 75c extra strong Work Gloves.,39# 
Men’s Overalls, odds and ends, $1.00 
value for ................ .............................35#
Boys’ Wash Suits, broken sizes, value .
75c, $1.00 and $1.25............................... 35#

Millinery Department
A t Quit Business Prices

All the new things In Ladiek* and Misses' 
Trimmed Hats, for Easter, Just received, 
and must go in this grand closing out sale. 
Each and every hat marked In plain flg>> 
ures. Don’t buy your Blaster hat until you 
see this line. Sale begin Wednesday, March 
21 at 9 a. m.

40 per cent discount on all Trunk.s, Suits 
Cases and Grips. Get busy, -

Our S tore  C lo sed  
Monday and Tuesday

Ft. ^GOorth,
Tejeas

%

2031
HOISTtnl

GLOie OUT SALE
Begins Wednesday 
March 21st— 9 a. m.

H.H.INCRUM. M a n a g e r .

Ft. XOonth.
Tejea-r

Nothing reserved; the entire stock must go at once, beginning Wednesday. March 21, at 9 a. m.

Our S to re  C lo sed  
Monday and Tuesday

Begins Wednesday 
March 21st—9 a. m.
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NEW S
PASSES FOR 

A PEERESS

BVER EUROPE CABLED TO THE TELEGRAM

I

Blyiterious American Woman  

Ushered From Gallery

W I N S  A  W A G E R

Name of Nervy Female in Lon

don Could Not Be Learned 

by the Officials

Uptdrnt Calle to The Ttlri/rtim.
(Copifrlpht, /MS, bp Hfartt Srw* Serrict.^

tBy Paul Lambeth.J

LONDON, March 17.—.V mysterious 
.American, whom no one appears to be 
able to trace, made a determined and 
partially successful effort to pass her
self o ff as a peeress and enter the peer
esses gallery in the house of lords the 
other night during an interesting de
bate. She followed the Duchess of 
•Marlborough so closely that the of
ficials thought she must be with her. 
When challenged for her name she 
mumbled Lady Something, and said 
she was with the duchess. The latter, 
who is still slightly deaf, did not lw*ar 
the conversation, and so the mysterious 
.American actually sat down among the 
peeress«.*. But not for long. The other 
women began to di.scuss her, and final
ly an official was sent for who ques- 
lioned the stranger rlosely. The Ameri
can caUnly said: “ Well, I've won that 
bet, anyway”—and was shown out 
imtber unceremoniously.

The duchess of Marlborough, the 
way, is now constantly seen every
where with her husband, and is in bet
ter spirits altogether. This is due. so 
her friend.s .say, to the severe lecture 
administered to the duke by King Eld- 
ward some time ago.

• ( • I K  
A Royal Quarrel

It is now an open secret In court cir- 
• •les that King Edward was deeply bf- 
fended over the affair i>f the unem
ployed, when Queen Alexandra, with
out consulting her husband, gave $10.- 
000 to the foundation of the queen's 
unemployed fund. Tlie king only 
learned of it by picking up a new's- 
paper. In fact no one knew of it ex
cept MIs.s Knollys, the queen's faith
ful secretary. The king ha-s never ap-

froved of the-unemployed fund, which 
e looks upon as a temp«>rary mea.sure. 
which may do more harm than good. 

There was -some disagreement on this 
point between the king and queen, but 
the latter Invariably has the best of the 
argument. "I will retire to Sandring
ham forever.” is the queen's invariable 
answer to all such inevitable little

w
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A RESORT FOR GENTLEMEN.

fCnpy, ipht. in-in hp Veic* ¡^rrricrj
•tfv'xti IV >fiircli 17.—Thi.s most unSque photograph sliows the kai.ser as he 

•gpegrad at a fancy ball dres.sed as a G erman nobleinun of the seventeenth 
oentury.
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A N D  CIGARS .

matrimonial disagreements. Tlie (iiu-eri 
ha.s certainly come out best in the 
argument, for she and the dowager 
empress of Ru.ssla liave pun-hused a 
summer place in Deiin..iik. wliere they 
can hotli retire when tliey are in any 
wav haras-sed.

9, 9  9
Duchess Refuses to Tip

The duchess of Itoxburglt (nee 
(ioelot) has set all excellent exaiui'le 
at t ’laridge’s hotel l»y rt*fiislng to be 
•‘fleeced” by servant.*. During her la.st 
stay at the hotel the duclnsa had a 
great »truggle over a sum of two shil
lings. The two .shillings was cU/irged 
for a trifle which should have cost 
sixpence, and the ducliess made a thor
ough lovestlgatioii into the matter and 
after ab.solutely refusing to pay, won 
her case.

Tho.se wlu> imagine iliat the .Servants 
at ('larldg£-'s and otlier smart hotels 
thrive on .American millionaires are 
very much mi.staken. Tlie American 
visitors at Clarldge’s give far less to 
servants than the EngHsh. for liie very 
good reason that tliey are iiiaiked out 
as victims and resent it.

•e K ««
Japs Order Battleship

There was a very mysterious dinner 
at tills hotel the other night. 'There 
were about a dozen Japanese and a 
few Englishmen. They dined and talk
ed in a private room. The result of (the 
dinner waa the placing of orders in 
British dockyards for battleships of 
the Dreadnought type.

9  9
The beautiful suites at .Siivoy court 

occupied by the late .Mt t'liarles 
Terkes. have now been thoroughly dis
mantled. His valet. w*h(f saili*d for 
New Tork last Saturday, was made 
entirely responsible for the sale of 
furniture, which took place at a well 
known auctioneer's.

The valet took back with him all 
Mr. Yerke's*personal belongings, such 
as clothes, silver trinkets, photograph 
fegmes, etc.

Thefe were several suites of apart
ments, all exquisitely furnished. One 
was occupied by Mr. Yerkes' nurse, an
other by the valet and his wife, and a 
third ai>artmeiit was used for ij iriH,. rs 
of entertainment. It was In Diis latter 
apartment that Mr. Yerkes gave his 
small but splendid diners to the ac- 
compludnient of a Hungarian band.

The furniture has not fetched very 
large prices at the .sales, but some fine 
carp*‘ts realized sub.«taiitial suin.s.

The many gourmets in London—niftle 
and female—are delighted that .Miss 
Van Wart, who lias been absent so 
long from London. Inteiid.s to entertain 
once more at her house in Curzon 
street this sea.*on. <.)f all the .Am<-rlcan 
hostesses In London .Ml.ss Van Wart 
give.* the best dinner*. Her French 
chef went through a course of training 
l>i New York and there Is not a single 
Anierlcin dl.sh that he does not Know 
by heart. Miss Van Wart is In con
sequence one of the few hostesses who 
never receives a polite refii.sal to dine. 
She hu.s been In very had health for the 
past year and lias divided ^her time 
between France and Italy. Now, how
ever she Is quite recovered and is en
gaged in buying wonderful clothes in 
Farl.s. Her first big dinner party will 
be given at ('urzon street during tho 
first week in May.

9  K K
There are a number of American 

business men In London Just now stay
ing at the Cecil and Savoy hotels all 
anxious to bring off big London deals. 
There is a great secrecy about one in
dividual who represents a well known 
machine company In New York who la 
striving to get a patent apparatus In
troduced Into the general postoffice. 
Hbs friends feel confident that under 
the new government he will succeed.

"CoppeF’ Is the chief topic of con
versation at the Hotel Cecil. Several 
American business men who are stay
ing there spend their entire day In the 
city booming various copper enter
prises. The Hty, despairing of South

.African shares, ha* gone mad about 
“copper.”

The ca.Hc of iltc .Marqui.* Townsheiid. 
who 1* t>eiiig •'detaim-d” aa a lunatic 
by hi* w ife. fathtM'-in-law, and mother- 
iii-luw. tia*. of course, been very care
fully “glo*-ed over" by the l»ndon 
new.-pai/er*. The real facts will come 
out wilt'll tlie iUlgatloii wlilch Is bound 
to ensue, coTne.s on. .All the friends of 
tlie mar<|iii.* declare tlial he 1.* not a 
lunatic. l)ut merely a weak per.*on.

The marquis I* a dwarf, with a very 
.squeaky voice, hut he i* said to be 
lierft'rlly intelligent in every way. The 
filler lailiit. carefully delected by the 
London pre*.*, i* the fact that the mar- 
qiils' motlier. w lio snould be his best 
protector, cannot take a reasonable in
terest ill her scin's welfare.

Tile heir presumptive to the title Is 
tlie marquis’ cousin, a colonel, who 
I'Mikrt upon the present bearwr of the 
title a* a "freak.” Thus the marquis 
lias no friends to protect him. It is 
expected, however, that the litigation 
will bring out some interesting details 
concerning the family into which the 
poor little marquis married.

Ousting China’s Idols
Tlie empress dowager of China and 

all her grandees liave become con
verts to Chung's new gospel. Not 
merely has she ousted the Idols and 
used their temples for want of school- 
houses, but she has cut down the an
nual expenses of her theatrical troupe, 
to one-third and devoted the oth*'r 
two-thirds to the erection of school- 
houses. China will soon have millions 
of her brightest intellects competing 
In every line of scientific study and 
investigations.

A  Heavy Load to Carry.
isis comes nervous 
lealth. Why? Be-

Along'* with dvspepsis comes nervous
ness Slid general ill-hei 
cause a di>ordered stomach does not per
mit the food to be uruperly digested, and 
its products assimilated by tlio system.
The hlutxl is chsrgod w ith misons which

liges
In turn the iierves are iiot fed on good,
corne from this disordered digestion, and

red blood, and we see symptoms of nerv
ousness, sleeplessness and general break
down. 11 is not head work, nor over phy
sical exertion that does it. but poor stom-ÇH

lood tho 
"le att 
onsui 
with 
verv-

rare combination of native modicinal

body is not protects against the attack
rhlf 
dy'

Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery — a

of germs of grip, bronchitis and consump
tion. E'ortify the ‘ ■le body at once w ith Dr.

roots without a narticle of alcohol or 
dangerous habit-forming drugs,

A little book of extracts, from promi
nent medical authorities extolling every 
Ingredient contained in Dr. Tiercels 
Gmden Medical Discovery will be mailed 
free to any address on request by nostal 
card or letter. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo. N. Y.

Many years of active practice convinced 
Dr. Pierce of the value of many native 
roots as medicinal agents and he went to
great expen.se, both in time and in money, 
to perfect his own uecullar processes for 
rendering them both efflciiMit and safe for
tonic, alterative and rebuilding agents.

The enormous popularity of "Golden 
Medical Discovery” is due both to its 
scientific compounding and to the actual 
medicinal value of its ingredients. The 
publication of the riamm of Ute ingeedt- 
entg on the wrapper of every bottle sold, 
gives full assurance of its non-alcobolle 
character an/* removes all objection to 
the use of an unknown or secret remedy. 
It  is not a patent medicine nor a seoret 
one either, 'This fact pats It 4n a eUua 
all by Uaelf, besring as it does npon every 
bottle wrapper The Badge of Honesty, in 
the full list oMts Ingredients.

The "Golden Medical Diseovery * cares, 
weak stomach, Indlgeetlon, or dyspepsia, 
tolTid liver and biliousngse. ulceration of 
stomacll and lowles andtall catarrhal af- 
fettlons no matter what parts or orgtns 
may be affected with IL Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets are the original little 
liver pills, first pat up 40 years ago. They 
regulate and invigorate, stomach, liver 
and bowals. Muon Imitated but never 
equaled. Sugar-coated and easy to take 
as candy. One to three a dnen.

. y.  s

lì .Jfe A'T''

(Copprifht, not, bp Henr$t Xaet Sertlce.)
LONDON, March 17.—The marble effigies of Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone 

shown here have Just been placed in position. The aged couple are resting 
side by side, each holding on to a large marble cross which rests between 
them, while the angel of peace is bending over their heads, spreading out its 
protecting wings. •
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1o The Tetraram.
(Voppripht. tpoe, bp Heartt ,Vcim SerrireJ

LONDON, March 17.—'This is the latest photograph of the countess of 
■Warwick and her .son, the Hon. Mayn ard Gravllle, whom she will bring up 
according to socialistic ideas and teaqli the principals of socialism. The 
countess was exceedingly active durln g the recent election campaign and 
contributed largely by her personal ef forts to the success of the labor i>arty. 
Sptfial to TMf Tftrpram.

POPE’S LEHER j NO LONGER SNAP 
CAUSES A STIR TO BE A PRINCE

Violent Terms Create Commo

tion Amonj? Catholics

(By .MarquI.s De Oastcllune.)
Sprrini Cablr to Thf Telfpram.

(Coppripht,  ISiiH, by .Vrtf* SercUt.)
PARIM, .March 17.—The attention of 

all France, particularly of the ari.stoc- 
cracy, has been centered this week up
on the encyclical iHsued by Pope Pius 
X., and addressed to the bishops and 
Catholics of France, denouncing in 
violent terms the .separation of the 
church and state. A bolt from the 
blue sky could not have caused more 
emotion than this papal proclamation, 
which threatens to overthrow the work 
of the politiciana. In an^ case. It was 
a great mistake, for right minded 
Catholics cannot refrain from con-, 
demniiig the abusive spirit which 
would seenj to prevail at the court of 
Rome. The wrong in ail this la to have 
thrown the blame fl>r the trouble 
upon the legislation which empowers 
simple laymen to mix 1 nthe control of 
religious affairs. The pope and the 
bishops seem to refuse to share the 
administration of church property with 
the members of the congregation, who 
are nevertheless Catholics, like them
selves, and therefore Interested in this 
matter, especially where the question of 
expenditure is involved. However, It 
is best not to be unduly alarmed. It is 
more than probable that the pope, 
having given vent to his 111 humor, will 
not push the matter any farther, not
withstanding the threatening tone 
which he has used. Such, at least. Is 
the opinion of the clergy. The papacy 
must, on principle, be decisive. When, 
however. It comes to the application of 
Its principles, no organisation In the 
world Is better fitted to compromise 
and adapt matters to suit all parties. 
This view of the questio nis not likely 
to suit the bellicose spirits of the 
Catholic aristocracy, but it is reassur
ing for the majority of peace loving 
citizen*, who have no mind to be de
prived of their religion, but neither do 
they wleh to be at odds with the gov
ernment.

•t M H
Play Praises Napoleon

The author of these*lines is for the 
time being the center of Interest in 
the artistic circles of the French capl- 
tol. Behold me then obliged to pass 
judgment upon myself. 1 trust I shall 
be pardoned if I  do not show any par
ticular severity in my judgment I 
have Just produced upon the boards of 
the Arobigu theater, that is to say in 
the very heart of the popular theatrical 
district, a Napoleonic drama In which 
I have not dented myself the pleasure 
of loudly praising the name of Bona
parte. What Is inore 1 have experienced 
the joy of carrying along with me a 
crowd of good souls, who, notwlth- 
taiddlng all tiiat'U done to crush a love 
’o f tnOttary glbr>- from their hearts, are 
ne^etthelen eatdty moved to enlhusl- 
a.sm when it la preeent to them. This 
is my Idea of.the drama. When a 
play carries away an audience till It 
reaches a pitch of enthusiasm 
In favor of, or In denunciation of 4 
principle, whether social or moral, U 
has served some purpoee. The applause 

r with which an indulgent "public has

German Courts Decide Royalty✓
Must Pay Inheritance Tax

(By Malcolm Clarke.)
Bpprial Vablc to The Telegram.

(Copyright, t'.iou, bp Hramt .\etcs Serriec.)
BERLIN. .March 17.—A.s another 

sign of the decreasing gIor>’ of princes 
by the grace of God or otherwise the 
committee on taxation of the reich* 
stag has just decreed that like other 
mortal king.* and kai.oer.s must pay tax 
on the mammon which comes Into their 
hands through inheritance.

When .some time ago «a member of 
the reiclistag introduced a bill impos
ing quite a heavy tax on inheritance, 
all the reigning princes, who are al
ways looking for new objects of taxa
tion, approved of it because it con
tained a paragraph to the effect that 
members of reigning houses should be 
exempt from this new burden.

The members of the committee, how
ever, reasoned that, as the necessity of 
imposing new taxes mainly arises from 
the ever increasing military and naval 
budgets and as the army and navy 
are the special hobbles of th* princes, 
it was no more than just that they pay 
their part, and the paragraph exempt
ing them was stricken out.

Really, there will soon be very little 
in being a prince here, when the chosen 
of the people in whose hands lies the 
real power keep on curtailing the priv
ileges and increasing the burdens of 
the rulers who ,a few decades ago, 
knew no other law than their own 
sweet will.

U M It
Cover!rig Up Retreat

Like masterful generals covering up 
their retreat, the German papers, which 
a few months ago told their readers 
how Germany was going to humiliate 
France and her new friend and ally, 
Great Britain, are now using all their 
ingenuity to conceal the fact that the 
kaiser’s bluff In Morocco has been 
called, and that Germany has suffered 
a great defeat at.,Algeclras.

They try to prove that only their 
love of pt'ace and the most altruistic 
generosity have been the motives In 
the Germany policy at the conference.

That the fact that Germany stood 
ab.solutely alone, without a friend, 
should have had anything to do with 
her change of front. Is indignantly de
nied, and the as.sertlon- of an English 
paper that (Jermany is financially un
able to conduct a war has aroused 
their anger.

A Berlin paper, which Is known often 
to voice the kaiser's personal opinions, 
says concerning this:

“Recent official sUtistlcs show that 
Germany at present possesses |16,fl00,-, 
000,000 of foreign bonds, principally 
Russian, Japane.se, Argentine, Brazll- 
llan, Spanish, Portuguese and Turkish. 
The amount of this Is about four times 
the indemnity paid to us by France 
after the Franco-Prussign war.

'Tn case of war we would Immediate-

WOMEN SLAVES, 
INLONI

(Copiiright, KOti, bp Hrorpt Xetr* lirrciee.)
CHRISTIANIA, March 17.—Having 

got a king and queen of their own, the 
people of Norway have left them no 
peace until they had their photographs 
taken by a Norwegian photographer. 
The above photograph of Queen Maud 
and lier .son. Crown Prince Olaf, was 
taken a few days ago.

greeted my work has occasioned me 
great pleasure, and I take pride In feel
ing that I have In some way helped to 
retrieve the old spirit of enthusiasm 
for the great general. Once more the 
boulevards have Yung with the name 
of Napoleon.

ly throw these bonds on the market in 
I.*>ndon. Paris and New York. AVe 
would probably lose about 2,000,000 
marks by doing .so, but our enemies 
would lo.*e far more, and a general 
panic would be the immediate result.

“Ciermany is financially better pre
pared for war tlian any other coun
try.”

And there are probably people who 
really believe thi.s.

Kaiser Shows His Love
Once more the kaiser has shown his 

love of the American people.
That the people of the United States 

having been unfortunate enough to be 
born in a country' that he is pre
vented from visiting shall not be de
prived of the pleasure of listening to 
his voice, he has graciously made a 
speech or a sermon, I am not sure 
which, to an eager phonograph and 
donated the precious record to the 
Washington mu.seum. I have been in
formed that a number of American of
ficers are to be iuvittid to be the guests 
of the kai.ser at the great military 
maneuvers this fall in which half a 
dozen or more army corps will take 
part.

Probably remembering the unfriendly 
criticism of former years the kaiser 
this year will only be a spectator, leav
ing the command of the troops to Gen
eral Field Mar.shal Prince Leopold of 
Bavaria.

a* 9  ae
State to Insure Lives

The resolution of the Equitable Life 
Assurance "company to conform with 
the German law and deposit full se
curity for its obligations in Germany 
in the treasury, will probably not help 
the company much.

Confidence In American life insur
ance companies is thoroughly destroy
ed here, and it wHl undoubtedly be a 
short time only before the state goes 
into the insurance business, especially 
as state life Insurance has been a pro
nounced success in Denmark, where 
it has been tried for many years.

PREPARATIONS 
ARE ELABORATE

Weddini? of Alfonso and Ena 

to Be Brilliant

fCopyrigtif. im . by TV. R. HearfI)
(By Manuel Vizcaya.)

.MADRID, March 17.— fhe most elab
orate preparations are being made for 
the wedding ceremonies of King Al
fonso to Princess Ena of Battenberg.

It i.s the king's desire that the cere
mony should be of such a character 
as to exceed in brilliancy and splendor 
all other previous royal weddings.

It is expected that King Edward, 
Emperor William and several other 
chiefs of European states will attend.

One of the features of the nuptial 
ceremony will be a jlrocesslon of court 
carriages.

The royal coaches, numbering thirty- 
four. will lead the march. Of these, 
sixteen are of great artistic and his
toric value and had not been used for 
many years. One of the king s coaches, 
richly ornamented in Ivory, gold, silver 
and precious stones, is valued at $100,-
000. ,

Luis Tab.sada, who was justly con
sidered the best humorist and comic 
writer of Spain, has passed away.

He was often called “ the Spanish 
Mark Twain.”

Among the funeral wreaths Which 
covered the casket was a handsome one 
of natural flowers, from the king, with 
this legend:

"To the man who made me laugh 
more heartily. ALFONSO’.'

Andalusians Poorer
The misery in Andalusia Increaises, 

and the condition of the poor farmer 
is, worse every day. The total loss of 
the olive crop has come to add to the 
suffering of the planter.*, and thou
sands of homeless and destitute men, 
women and children lined the high 
roads begging for work or bread.

So far the only step taken by the 
government to help the sufferers has 
been the recent excursion to Seville of 
Señor Gasset, the minister of public 
works, who has just returned to Mad
rid, declaring that the condition of 
the poorer classes in Andalusia is such 
as to Inspire compassion in the most 
hardened heart,” but stating, at the 
same time, that the" work of relief 
would be so costly, that the government 
cannot think of uiidertaking it.

To Petition Against Sentence
The .sentence of the editor of “El Di

luvio,” a Barcelóíia paper, to eight 
years’ Imprisonment for the publica
tion of a telegram considered offensive 
to King Alfonso, has been received with 
strong protest by the* press and the 
public.

The Association of the Press will a<l- 
dres.s a pietition to the king asking 
that the sentence uf the court shall be 
annulled.

The story circulated about the sup
posed determination of the queen 
mother, Maria Christiana, to retire lilto 
a convent after the marriage of the 
king has been denied by Ute queen her
self, who declares it is heY intention to 
remain near her son.

Bunmtra has a greater variety of 
animal and vegetable life than any 
other region In the world.

Pitiable Conditions Amonff the 

P ^ re r  Laboring: Clasa^

CZAR NOT WORRIED- >
- - - - -  '

Visitor Says He Rej^ards Dia- 

turbances in Empire-^u 

• Trifling Indden^L.
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Bpet ial Cable to The Telegram.
(CopyrUjht, tyos, by Hearot Nmrk Bet rirt.f

(By Lady Somerset.)

LONDON, March 17.—While the new . 
liouse of cummons la engrò^ed wltlytr A 
(he details of Chinese slavery, and 1« *7
measuring the exact conditions which \ 
imply sudi slavery the president of the 
Women’s Ti-ades Union league has 
made statements which go faur to prove 
that the working woman of England 
is in a far greater degree a slave than ( 
the Chinese.

The average wage of working wom
en is only about seven shilling^ or  ̂
under $2 a week. The conditions wMcb 
have led* to this wretched pay are, of 
course, many and various. It is often 
the result of the instability of womap's 
work, and Miss Tuckwell pleads in a 
finely written article for the abolition ; 
of fines and deductions from these 
wretched wages, which she says press 
even more hardly upon the workers 
than the scanty wage.

There is an instance that five pounds 
was deducted by an employer, a fi 
of a shilling a head being imposed u: 
luO girls for having broken one thn 
legged stool, value two shillings aait 
sixpence, and a court of law upbeld 
a decision whereby an employer in
flicted fines on gir\ workers because, 
they danced to a harp in their dinner, 
hour.

The system of ill-regulated fines uà- 
doubtedly amounts to tyranny Iq Oe 
hands of unscrupulous employers. TUs 
champion of her sex demands from tfte 
present government board of waged a 
system adopted by many of "'t 
colonies, the classification of many a< 
ditional trades as dangerous, and the 
amendment of the workmen’s compen
sation act.

The present government has a grfeal 
opportunity in the direction of really 
taking up the cause and actively clutn- 
pioning the wagearner, and the home 
office should Increase tbe staff of the 
ten women inspectors who look, after 
the interests of the million and a half 
women workers. Although Miss Tuck- 
well is fighting a hard battle, we be
lieve that In the long run it is a battle 
in which the women are bound to win.

•e H
Czar Not Worried

Nothing is more strange than the 
rumors which come to us from time to 
time from the hermit czar in T.sarskoe- 
Selo. The other day I had occasion 
to meet some one who had just come. 
from a reception in the palace. He toMF 
me that the esar and czarina appeared 
as cheerful and light hearted as possi<'  ̂
ble, and thqt the czar, with a gentJaì 
smile, had said, speaking of recent 
events in St. Petersburg:

“We have now fallen on very bad 
days. All nations, I suppose. ha\*e such 
outbreaks from time to time,” and 
turning to the Englishman he addedL 
“Even in your country I have no doubt 
tbnt vou. too,'liave your moments of 
difficulty."

My countryman endeavored to ex
plain that our “momenta of difficulty""" 
in no way bore any comparison wjhat- 
ever with Red Sunday, that our rev«- 
lutions are managed at an election and 
not at the cannon’s mouth.

This description of the czar was to ; 
me specially interesting on account 
the fact of the rumors which reacb 
us through the newspapers, and which 
differ so materially from this first
hand information.

I have read of the sleepless nignts 
passed by the monarch, of the way in 
which the sentries will hear him pou- 
Ing restlessly up and down* to Uw 
early hours of the morning, anxlouslr 
waiting for the reports which are to, 
come to him from the provinces, and 
the statement that he Is the only man 
at court who realizes the danger of 
the present situation. The monarch be
fore the footlights and the monarch in ) 
the green room truly are two differ
ent people.

•t >t
A Duchess’ Love Story

It Is seldon. that there Is any ro
mance attached to marriage, of royal 
Iiersons, but the Duchess Sophie Char
lotte. of Oldenburg, who has Just mar- 
rled Prince Htel of Prussia, Is a 
young lady who has been the herolno î 
of a love story.

A young German baron, handsome 
and brave! but very poor, fell in love 
with the royal lady. The grand dukq 
summoned him and taxed him with an 
attachment to his daughter, and then 
In an honest and straightforward way 
the youth told his lova but the Irate 
father pointed out to him that the mar
riage was impossible, and that the con
tinuation of an attachment wax un- 
desirabla.  ̂ ^

The young man did not hesitate I?«* 
tween his duty and his pleasure. He 
immediately left Germany, and took 
a post In the North German Lloyd 
company, from whence he proceeded 
to Boston, where he has lived ev 
since.

It arems to roe that chivalrous u 
selfishness could go no further.

te 1«  H
Woman a Mine Harain#

A recent colliery disaster took placa 
In Clackmannanshlre»close to the resi
dence of Lord Balfour, of Burleigh. 
I.Ady Balfour, on hearing that serer^ 
men were entombed In the mine, 
rled off to thè spot. Insisted on « 
ing the- shaft and was lowered to, 
scene of the a(%ident tn spite Vt 
obvious danger of taking this cou:

"When she arrived at tbe botto^  
wae able by kneeling down a|id iNiti 
her mouth clode to tho wall to CotiW 
with the miners through a crevloc 
managed to band them pome to 
and refreshments.

Tlie action ot the plucky co' 
has won the respect and kive-i 
^ o p le  of that district

Ida Spied a Spider
Ida spied a spider.

And she wax pore dismayed.
She did not dare to kill the lIHr 
For that might rainy morrow 'b i 

Alive, she was afraid.
And while she wax oonstdqrtng;, ‘

The spider guessed her phin.:̂
He thought it wiser not i f  

And ao away he ran. -
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mt the feraWy, «nt 
shioe as the pneen of his heart and home.

There Amy he a pUoe for the alert busiiiese w«|imii 
of today—the product of that necessity whleb Is oooi- 
pelling so many women to turn to the business world 
for employment In the walks that have heretofore been 
trod escIuSlvely by masculine feet, but It Is clearly noe 
in the hearts of the men of the present generation. 
These are looking In other directions for the life com
panions they are seeking, and It Is» the other kind of 
women who are being placed at the bead of happy 
homes.

There may be injustice In this, and there doubtleea 
is. but we cannot account for the vagaries of the human 
heart. There may come a time when man is willing to 
recognise his wife as an equal partner and turn to the 
buslaeae element te supply him with the partner he 
feels he needs In his business, but that time has net 
yet come..

■ For the. present, the average man in search of a 
wife is going to soak for the sweetest end most wom
anly woman In all hie acquatntanoB and the little curly 
goMen bead that can nestle so ooraplaoently on his 
•Mrt^froBl and leave business matters to he worked 
out hy..hiiB superior wisdom^ is going to have the call 
rrer the level business head. It may be wrong, hut It 
Is nevertimleis‘a cold^bltsoded fact.

. Men are not. yet' »eady'tp make'marriage purely a 
biislnese tranaacttofi.  ̂ ‘ '

i. '
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Dally was the sworn average circulation of Tho 
Telegram during the month of February. Adver
tising aceeptad on guarantee that The Telegram 
Ms a greater paid circulation In Fort Worth and 
eabnrbs tbaa any other newspaper.

OUR LAY SERMON
“No one will marry you, my dears!*’ says the alarm

ist to the young women of bininess. I f they are young 
enough they answer. In their hearts. ••Nonsense!"— 
whatever their lips may say; as they grow older, the 
Inner repudiation may become tempered with a faint 
doubt. It Is certainly true that the modern man—of the 

 ̂educated worM—marries less early and often than did 
his grandfather and any grandmother can give you the 
reason. But. In spite of the increased cost of living. 
In spite of the turn given by sport to energies that once 
knew no outlet but love making, and in spite of the 
comforts of clube and bachelor apartments, still many 
men do marry. I wish I could say that the modern 
p.«eference Is clearly for the alert, self-helpful woman of 
affairs, the girl who hu.s ma.stered a profession or the 
one whose trained mind can put through a real estate 
transfer or a deal in May wheat; in time I believe that 
this may prove true; but. as yeL a limited personal 

perlenes says otherwise. We have traveled a long 
way since the odious Dr. Maginn made bis sneering 
comment, “We like to hear a few words of sense from 
a woman as we do from a parrot, because they are so 
unexpected,“ but the level head is still outrivaled by the 
curly head, whether we like the admission or not. Sta
tistics may prove the contrary; but it has seemed to 
Sttm that the women who work andAvho are thrown with 
men in dally practical contact are less apt to marry 
than those who meet men only by lamp and candle 
light. Sanity .<<uggest.s that this is the woman*s choice, 
bui I do not believe iC I believe that nearly all 
single women past thirty-nine, no matter how brilliant- 
!y successful their lives may be, are secretly crying in 
the wilderness; they want love and children, and the 
want cannot be stilled or satisfied with anything else.— 
Juliet WUbor Tompkins, in Succe.ss Magazine.

The woman who works for wages Is none tho loss a 
woman on-that account, but from some cause or other 
when a woman gets out Into the world and undertakes 
the Job of making her own way In the world, she loses 
much of her womanliness In the eyes of ma.scullnity. 
It may be that the fact that woman has become a 
competitor with man In so many of the walks of busi
ness life Is begetting that form of aversion incident to 
keen business rivalry, and thoughts of circumventing 
take the place of love making: or, it may be the Inde
pendence experienced by the woman who Is able to 
make her own way cause« her to pay little heeil to 
amorous advances. Bachelor girls In bachelor apart
ments are becoming almost as common a.'^bachelor boys 
•n the same surrounding.-«. And these things all have a 
tendency to prevent early marriage.

It is difficult for many men to make up their minds 
that they can be satisfied with woman in other than 
w hat they have been taught for generations to regard as 
her proper sphere. They do not atop to take Into con- 
jideratfon the conditions that have brought about the 
innovation of woq^n in a new sphere. They do not 

|l consider the fact that when a girl has no home provided 
for her there is often <io other rccounse but to go out 
and try to make her a home on her own account. They 
merely consider the fact that here Is a woman who 
Bcenia bent oa taking and maintaining a man's place In 
the irorid, and so far as the affiant is concerned there 
la prompt mental resolution to offer no Impediment, but 
leave the fair one to work out the problem of her own 

I’llteetln}'.
I The man who feels an Inspiration to become the 
[ bead of a family anS: settle down to a staid and respect- 
lAble married life does not instinctiv^y turn to ther «
k woman who has evinced an ability to make her own 
[•w’ay In the world. He flatters himself with the belief

Sthat he occupies the position of one of the lords of 
^cation, and he Is not seeking opportunity to sur
render half of the distinction. He seeks for his af
finity In the person of some little clinging. tru.stful

FROMOTINa BBCTtONAU»M
U seems Beutli Texas vNars every movement

that is made-^ North" Texas wlOi apparent susplclon. 
The" cflllBg.af the taEtalature of the state together in 
specta) smitiii has been advertised to the world from 
g Bouth Texas sthndpolAt ae a delllNrata attempt on the 
part of North Tesa» to reduce that eeetloa to a state 
o f political hondade. And this Is riot all. Recently there 
was aa organisation perfected at Oallaa looking te the 
securing of better freight rates for NertE Texas, and 
again South Texas Is* te the front srlth another cry of 
sinister design on the part of this section of the state 
that Is as amuslng^aa it Is uncalled for. The Austin 
correspondent of the Houston Post is upon the watch 
tower, and views the situation as follows:

The exposure of the motive which prompted this 
movement and tho disastrous effects which it would 
canoe to the Jobbing Interests of other sections of the 
state, particularly central and southwest Texas, made 
in theae dispatches a short tima ago, brought forth sev
eral attempts at explanation and Justlficartlon of the 
ptoposed group system on the port of certain news
papers of Sherman and Denison and of towns In the 
territory which hoped to be benefited at the expense of 
the remainder of the state through the success of the 
movement. Tl\e main argument used by these news
papers in support of the plan was that It is an injustice 
fi*r tho same rate to apply from St. Louie and other 
Interstate points to Dallas and other towns in North 
Tt xas as apply to Austin, San Antonio and other re
mote points In common point territory. The argument 
seems to be good upon Us face, but why pot apply it to 
North Texas the same as to points south of there?

The promoters of the North Texas group plan ard 
i willing that the rates to Dallas should be the same as 
i to Paris. 100 miles northwest of that city, or to Texar- 
( kaoa or to Sherman or to Denison. If the North Texas 
I interests are willing that freight should be hauled from 
I Paris to Dallas or Fort Worth free, why should they 
I object to It being hauled from Dallas to Waco or to 

any other place one hundred miles* south free? 
What logic is there In cutting off such a strip 
What logic is there In cutting off a strip of 
North Texas territory, extending north and south 100 
miles and ea.st and west about 200 miles, and embracing 
within its confine.s two large cities which hope to be
come dictators to the Jobbing trade of Texas and a 
number of smaller Jobbing towns, and say that the 
freight rates to all points in that domain %ball be the 
same, while additlotial charges shall be tiiade to points 
outside of that territory?

The motive Is apparent. The North Texas Jobbing 
centers hope to destroy Waco and Central Texas Job
bing interests by the abolishment of the blanket sys
tem of rates. The assertion by some of the North 
Texas newspapcr.swthat the Jobbing Interests of other 
parts of the state would not be Injured by the proposed 
group Is too silly to require an.swer. But it might be 
p-eper to cite the fact that should the North Texas 
g'-oup be established Dallas and Fort Worth houses 
would be able to get their goods at a much cheaper rate 
than Waco. Waxahachie, Hillsboro. Corsicana and other 
towns which now do a good Jobbing business. With 
thi.s advantage in the Interstate rates. Dallas and Ifort 
Worth houses could extend their business Into the ver.C 
heart of Central Texas territory, locallng out at the 
usual Texas rates, and thereby bring about the absolute 
destruction of every Jobbing itouse In Central Texas.

North Xfxa.s claims that the group rates to that 
part of the state would be met by the lines to South 
Texas, but there is no assurance that this would be 
done, and even should it l>e true, it would not help the 
situation any, so far as C’entral and Southwest Texas 
would be placed upon the ridge wf hlgi# rates In Texas 
from all interstate points and their Jobbing business 
would be wiped out.

t To e.stablish a North Texa.s group would mean the 
extenshm of the troublesome “Texarkana rate situation*’ 
to that whole territory. It would mean an endless 
disturbance of the rate situation throughout the state.

Dallas and other town.s In the proposed group ter
ritory complained long and loud to the railroad com- 
mireion of the preferential freight rates which were 
en)oy<‘d by Texarkana and Marshall from interstate 
points. Now these same complainants propose to 
establish upon a broad scale Just w-hat they objected to 
so strongly as to the two towns named. The other por
tions of the state would be placed In the same situation 
as to the towns In the proposed North Texas group as 
Dallas and other towns were placed as to Texarkana 
ST.d Marshall.

The movement Is viewed here as a smooth attempt 
on the part of the Jobbing intere.sts of Dallas and Fort 
Worth to wreck the Jobbing buslness*of all other por
tions of Texas to the greatest po.sslble extent. Should 
the proposed group be established it would be only a 
question of time w-hen the smaller Jobbing houses out
side of Dallas and Fort Worth, even In the North Texas 
group, would be puK out of business. The houses In 
Dallas and Fort Worth woxild naturally buy their goods 
in much greater quantity than the houses in such 
tow ns as Sherman and Denison, and w hat would hinder 
them from .selling cheaper and encroaching upon the 
tcrrltor>' of the smaller concerns, eventually driving 
tiicnj out of business.

Thi.s thing of promoting sectionalism Is a very 
unfortunate procedure for any paper to engage In, and 
It w-i>uld seem the South Texas press could find other 
matters more worthy their attention closer at home. 
The Jobbing Interests of North Texas claim that South 
Texas 8t present enjoys a very great advantage over 
this section, and an organisation has been brought 
about for the purpose of seeking to accomplish a more 
Jus' equalixation. North Texas is qot envious of South 
Texas prosperity, for North Texas Is proud to see all 
portions of the state grow and prosper. But Nortlr 
T*«xas does desire to be placed On an equal footing with 
South Texas in this matter, and is actuated by no 
ulterior designs In the matter.

Our South Texas friends should cultivate a spirit 
of greater liberality in these matters and because there 
ere some people very narrow between the eyes down 
in that section, not assume that all North Texas fa 
built along that same line. Perhaps South Texas Is so 
pleased with existing conditions that she would like 
them perpetuated. But we violate no confidence when 
we vojchsafe the information that the time when Soutn

l^ u L  wha 8e content to look up to him as tho | Trxss could dominate t]ie commercial Interests oC
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levied tribut from all Texas, but that U a closed In
cident. '

BEST WATER IN TEXAS
A Fort Worth man tells the editor of the Courier 

that It is conceded throughout Texas that Tyler has the 
cleanest water and the best waterworks system in the 
state. This is compIliiAiiiary and verj' probably true. 
Tyler people are Indeed fortunate In its Inexliaustlble 
supply of water and In the intelligent management of 
its water plant. The machinery Is the very best, and 
tho service Is first class. We are truly proud of our 
waterworks; and what is gratifying to all of us is 
the fact that It Is conducted throughout by Tyler citi
zens. They have an Interest In oqg city In common w 1th 
al! Us tax pa>*lng Inhabitants.—Tyler Courier.

The Fort Worth man who would go to any other 
point in Texas to find a purer and better water supply 
tiian he enjoys at home presents very much the same 
aspect as Thompson’s colt, which is alleged to have 
forded thf Mississippi river in order te get a drink of 
water. ‘

It >la morally certain that no other city, large or 
small In all Texas has purer or better water than Fort 
Worth. And-there 1» enough'of it here to answer all 
reasouaWe purposes.  ̂W*hen'-the new- machinery Is in 
place the dtjr will hove a supply of 4.a<W,IM gallons of 
pure arUsian water daily, and when Tyler i«n  equal 
that recorS the will M  E Jtm-kdendy. •

«» i.i ^ a I ■ lA

Speaker Caiinea hlsr Sfee^^hta are still sUitd* 
InS pat on the 8tatehoed*^btf), and Tt begias te look as
if ths to wing,is up agqlnst ths real thing.

<• •* O- - .wT m •

Til« hiiMànmë mfcv «fct hav« r^spoiui«^
nobly In the mattea of tha Fai Stock Show. But Fort

• w e  * «  > «

Worth business men can always be depended upon te 
do the proper tMpg......... ...  .

..... i'
That Fort Worth eanupBiyi le a good thing and 

shoult be pushed Inta nsoph .■**- territory. We should 
net only look oloeelf after the frlende we already have, 
but should cultivate the fellow spots that lie in every 
direction.

Judge Terrell may fhver the adoption of the blan
ket prtnwry, but that is no evidence that It is s north 
Texas idea, concocted for the sole purpose of bringing 
south Texas into political slaver>'. North Texas is still 
lnel«tlng-4hat no advantage la desired over south Texas.

The state legislature will meet In special session on 
March 24. and already the politicians have their greasy 
eyes on the state capital and are preparing to move 
on Austin in a solid bod)'. There Is going to be lots of 
political horse play down on the banks of the Colorado 
during the next thirty days.

“Millionaires who laugh are scarce,’’ says Andrew 
Carnegie. Most be some mistake. There's John D. 
Rockefeller. He’s pretty scarce Just now, yet he doesn’t 
laugh much.—San Antonio Gazette.

Perhaps not; but he no doubt smiles audibly when 
he thinks of the futile efforts being made to put the 
Standard Oil trust out of bnsiness.

♦  ♦  ♦  ❖
A mail from New York named Alton B. Parker ad

dressed the legislature of Mi.sslsslppl, by special Invi
tation, Monday night at Jackson. It seems to us that 
we have heard that name before, somewhere, some
time.—Texarkana Texarkanan.

He is* a man who once said something about the 
aingle gold standard being Irrevocably establislied, but 
we cannot recall the Incident which provoked the re- 
riark. ^

❖  ♦  ♦  ❖
A Fort \yrtrth man was In Washington last wueck and 

while there was thrown In the company of a bright and 
charming lady reporter of the Washington Post. He told 
her about Texas and that its leading city, Fort Worth, 
wa.'« growing rapidly. He mentioned that In a few 
mf>r.lhs’ time Dallas, a thrifty village lying immediately 
ii&at of the leading clt.v, would become a part of the 
xUy of F»»rt Worth. The reporter put R down that 
v/ay, and In the Post It went. Of course Dallas people 
art aroused as never before.—Tyler Courier.

The good people of Dallas enjoy a little pleasantry 
as w-ell as the good people of Fort Worth. The twin 
sisters of North Texas are too busy growing and ex
panding to stop long enough to make faces at each 
other.

It is possible that considerable trading will be done 
next week In Dellas If buyers and sellers can get to
gether on prices. Young steers are not so plentiful as 
tfiey were a few yeafW ago and thece is a tendency 
among holders who have plenty of pasture to mark 
them up a dollar or so per head. The northwest bought 
very few steers last year. and. while ranges are being 
restricted, fairly good clearance of the ranges have 
been made the past fall and winter and buyers will be 
more numerous In Texas this year than last.—San 
Antonio Ehipress.

The Indications are that cattle buyers will be more 
numerous In Texas this spring than cattle sellers. 
Texas has nothing like the usual amount of stuff on 
hand for trading purposes, and it Is believed that fact 
will be reflected In a very light movement at Dallas. 

♦  ❖  ❖  ♦
The log members of the legislature who signed the 

agreement to serve in the extra session for nothing will 
niake bad matters far worse should they refuse to pass 
a mileage and per diem bill. The men who refused to 
sign and who Insisted that the laborer Is worthy of his 
hire are entitled to their pay. The only way out of the 
whole unfortunate business is for the legislature to pass 
the mileage and per diem bill and allow- all who wish it 
to draw their pay. and then should any of the 108 draw 
h!s stipend? print that fact In the Journal in order to 
keep our histor)- straight.—Dallas Times-Herald.

If the special session passes the usual mileage and 
per diem bill few of the number will be able to resist 
temptation, but will find their way up to the lick log as 
iKsual. It w ill be hardly fair to subject the gallant 108 
to such a’ great temptation.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
“ It Is the little thlng.s that coutit.” .«aid the father of 

t.riplets, when hts wife gave him a bill of shoes to buy 
for them. And of a truth, it is the little things that 
count. Many men, and women, too. as to that matter, 
pa.«s by the opportunity to do a small thing, an ordinary 
thing. In the eagerness to gra.sp the wreath of fame and 
honor by accomplishing something great. Many a violet 
is trampled under foot hi an effort to reau;h a dogw-ood 
bloesom. The happiest man, the greatest man, the 
safest man. Is the man who meets faithfully, cheerfully 
and honorably all of the obligations of life as they oome. 
be they great or small. And the truest man Is the one 
who carries good fellowship with him in meeting his 
duties. The man who'can smile in adversity is more a 
hero thanEhe victor In war.-^Palestlne Herald.,

It Is the little things that count in this life and exert 
the greatest Influence upon our destinies. The majority 
of us are too prone to look after the big things, fearing 
the smaller ones to adjust themselves. It is the small 
leaks that sink the ship, from the fact their presence 
is riot suspected until it is too late to ‘save the craft.
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t«'o»righl, 1*64. by the New York Ev;«iiing Tglegiam- 
New York Herald Company.)

From an Occasional Correspotident.
Bpeciai Dispatch to The Telegram.

The Queerest Family
WHEATLEY, Mich., March If.—'Ttere Is a_ family 

livluE, out on the Bess Lake rood, east of Wheatley, the team "w ork*W  the faina la done by oxett.

His yvlfe is nanifM Eurydiee and is as shortaightsd 
as he is the oppMit«; they hove six children fn tis» sets 
of ‘ triplets, "tiiair birthdays Just...* .year part .twe 
glrij* anE a boy in tha first set and twe boyra and a  gIM 
ip ths second? and alf o^-er thirty' years of at?, h ^ a r -  
i-ied and living at home.

_______ ________ _________________________  A ll
evwV member of which is “queer-to tBbHmit o f hU5|fon;;-VxtNpt that.Wey hajr^a team of old,' whltsSmul« t « V .  
posaibtllty. -r V;.'-draw the carriage whan they come to town. They «11

There ia no harm In makiug their ̂ oddities* ifoblic,y^dreaa In'hdmospbh ,fi*ffle at the form, and one of the 
for. unlike every one else, they are enHi«ly Jniiffowait^ ‘*yo^s:*rtMi^;'%ll ,tliii*abqes out o f leather be 
to public opinion and care not In thsr- least what - tail». .IPhey inlHe ahnut a doxem goats on an avetoBe. 
papers, or the public, say about them.^ their roddne of

It, would take altogether too long’ to tell-all -ibeU: •ifhlefa thoy?h*ve eight, oiie apiece^fo^ the entlra.Dun^,
eeeentrtc ways, but a few of them will Ulustrate thefr/^..taya t ^ r o r f ^  cibsswayp; thalTls,’ ‘freni elde.tg side.. 4 
geneiai nature. , * '  iljg/piiiuTrf! .00 and they all stVIB the *

The hushand and father. Mr. Moao|pn>ery X. Kllck, chairs evenings, reading an eadlese puecaoMoo
' 'ftovela,1n*the'origtnai aad wiaggii«.alowly ta>aaE -Be

'o'E-hey 'pteapet’sreatty on^^c fan))? gnd * 'goaA

^  w e w  m ■ V  B  w • f  “  • — --------------------------- »  —

for Imtanoe, is so very long-slghtef^that,
cesses te the postoffiee and gets his*W lly„ gaper, 1̂ , .
Uy» It down, face up, on tha floor hgd atanAa eract 
beside It while he reads the news. Hfll Mt̂ ejjspT i j f  fobd?y‘ t̂d »» » »• »  «h «r h*ve eon
piases oa the floor, addresses up, and standsaofet.,. tiS ta e «, ta t t«fitse>\t# accept any iritereat on Iqana 
te see whom they are frein. ’’

Whoa he is reading his paper, or^beok, at home, 
be holda it in a holder that is su p p led  by a little 
koeket that fits ever the toe of hts* e lM , so tha\. witli 
his leg up on another chair and stretched out.as far 
as it wfll go, hs aits and reads with/tbe words more 
than four feet from his eyes.

(Copyright, IfOf, by Joseph B. Bowles.)
In condemning modern literature merely because it 

is modern, we should remember that that Which we 
subhtitute and praise because it is ancient was onee 
modern, and If worthy of praise should be .perenntaij  ̂
and lienee modern.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
lnde|>endence is a very precious and pleasant qual

ity. hut we often have to mortify the flesh and the spirit 
in order to gain It.

❖  d*
It ha.s always seemed to me' that one who truly 

loved literature can belong to no nation In thought.
❖  ❖  «

'Die only providence for old age Is youthful prudence. 
♦  ♦  ❖  ♦

Tlie best conversationalist may be a dull companion.
for he i.s apt to monopolize all the talk.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖B
The Knglish insist upon their superiority so much 

over all other people In and out of sea.son, that we can
not help suspecting that they are terribly afraid of 
b*-lnx taken for w hat they really are.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
l!iigland Is particularly a nation de.«pising itself in 

what it might call its descending scale.

Tin* veneration of tlie old is less reasonable than the 
veneration of the new—an addition to the old. The 
worship of the old at the expense of the new Is the 
worship of the acorn and scorn of the grand o^k tree, 
full of sap and vitality. The lovers of bric-a-brac for
get that their cups and saucers tomorrow- will be brlg- 
a-brac. too.

❖  ❖  ❖  A
,  Credit Is usually much more Inipi-essive'than cash. 

Tho young man with an account everywhere is the envy 
of ,he young man who ha.s to pay his way.

Three plays by story’ tellers— H. K. Vlele, Hubert 
Hughes and Winston Churchill—have failed In swift 
euccoesion. It Is a very different game, but you can’t 
make the story teller believe it. ,

❖  ❖  ❖  <•
•Mr. Clyde Fitch Is of the opinion that if “Hamlet" 

were produced now adays it would be referred to as ‘*a 
bully Bowery melodrama.” Very likely. And yet. curi
ously enough, “Hamlet” reads well in book form, w here
as the plays of .Mr. Fitch do not.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖ .
TOLD BY THE PRESS AGENT

John Kendrick Bangs has a little son whom he Is 
fond of using for copy. He Is a great reader of the 
newspapers, though of course he does not comprehend 
tverything that is In them. “ Papa.” he asked the other 
morning, “what are the powers doing at Morocco?” 
“The powers, my son," replied the parent, gravely, 
“have gathered at “ Morocco to bind the peace of 
Flarope.” Mr. Bangs’ new book, “The Pink Cassow ay, ’ 
will b( published next month by the Harpers.

❖
Â  prepos.sessing young lady was recently asked at a 

studio tea what she thought the chief characteristic of 
Robert W. Chambers must be. She replied promptly, 
"Quick action.” Pressed for an explanation, she said 
she gained the Idea from his novels. In which all his 
heroes make a quick get-away and win the heroine's 
heart In a roin'p. The Appleton.s will bring out six new 
]>uoKs by Mr. Chambers this spring.

It will be o f Interest to admirers of the automobile 
stories by the Wllliamsoas to know that they were en
tirely written In a garage. Mr. Williamson usually lies 
under his motor while he writes, but Mrs. Williamson 
prefers a gasoline barrel for a desk. Their new book, 
“The Hoad Burners,” wifi be ready in May.

A ❖  ❖  4«
<;os.«lp about a successful author’s methods of com

position is always perfectly fascinating to those outside 
the profession of letters, as well as to those within the 
I harmed circle. Mary E. Wilklns-Freeman is one of the 
most conscientious of authors. She always decides on 
what her story is to be before she begins writing, and 
then writes on ruled paper, leaving every other line 
hla.-ik. When the tale is finished the blank lines are 
filled with local color and the manuscript Is ready for 
the printer. Mrs. Freeman's new novel, “The Line 
IVnce." Is in press for June. _

♦  ♦  ♦  A
Mrs. Pearl John Oliver Cralgie-Hobbes was recently 

presented to the Punjab of Hellebore. “Does she write?” 
asked the Punjab afterwards. Write? W’e should sap 
so. One of her latest books is “The Flute of Pan,” wjxich 
Mr, Joseph Choate sold was a perfect picture of court 
Hie in England. The princess of Wales consults It on

co^ldertng that, interest la-the usury torbl4daB.bp tha 
Bibie. ^̂ ĥey aanneAAMde’dogs about the flUBs. bat 
always keep several dooen cats.. The mbh *re aD 
SevehtHT D ay'^df’enllets. but the women are Ewoien- 
borgians, and Inaamuch as they respect one anotfaei* 
belleCa they- all keep both Saturday and Sundop as 
days Of'rest ~ LE 8UBUR LTRE.

mwETOi
^ THE BELL RINGER

Tall was the bell-ringer, straight was he,
A lid.his voice was sweet as the deep-toned bell 

The lassie was fair, and good to see.
And worthy the story he had to tell.

In the belfry tower ere he rang the chimes 
He pleaded—his love revealing.

And Cupid, the rascal, sang ail his rhymea.
In the bells that were presently pealing.

But Fate, disliking too sweet a song.
Joined in the refrain with a deep “Ding-dong."

The maiden died and he tolled her knell.
While his heart kept tune to the satlhrefi-aln.

And ever the voice of the clanging bell 
Was beating a measure to deaden pain.

They found him lying, with smiling face,
In the belfry, cold and eerie.

He had won the prize In his life’s hard race.
For his soul liad gone out to his dearie.
Ay, there's peace and rest in the bell’s sweet song. 
For his soul went out with the deep “Ding-dong."

—Grif Alexander, In Pittsburg Dispatch.

all occasions. Her new novel is awaited In select circles 
v.'lth the utmost Interest.

•
Henr>' Wallace Phllljps.’ author of “Mr. Scraggs,” i* 

eccentric, like all geniuses. He wears a blue and white 
sweater and rubber boots when invited out to dinner, 
and recently appeared al a wedding in carpet slippers 
and a macintosh. Everybody vyUl wish to read his 
forthcoming book. "Itomn.” which has sold two edition-s 
In advance of publication.

4̂  ^  ê
Manager Wilson of the Pittsburg orchestra, stales 

that people who formerly loved music are now paying 
more attention to bridge whist than to music. Mr. 
Wilson probably means “ the people who formerly pre
tended to love music.” People are becoming more 
honest, due to the efforts of the magazines and the 
professional exposers. Besides. bridgf> whist Is not ai 
amusement^ but a disease.

* ❖  ♦
“When I fight.” says Marie Corelli. “ I do not hit 

below the belt, but give my straight blows in the open. 
“ .My! my! Anybody like to go four rounds with Ter
rible Marie of the double chin?

♦  ❖  ❖  ♦
THE RIVAL BUSTER BROWNS

Nothing has been talked of in the art world fo; 
weeks past except the rival Buster Browns. The brazei 
attempt of the New York Herald to palm o ff an imita 
tioii of Mr. Outcalt’s superior art productions In th<* 
New York American has been severely criticised by ar
tists and collectors.

John Farge said; “ It is the most Important are 
controversy since the Capitoline Venus. I hear noth
ing else spoken of In the ateliers. I am preparing an 
article on It for the" Century.”

Sir Purdon Clarke said; “ I am glad to assure you 
that all the Bu.'ter Brow-ns in the Metropolitan museum 
are genuine. It is not difficult to detect the Imitotion. 
The dot representing the eyeball is never exactly In the 
center of the circle.”

Colonel k'reer, of Detroit, said: “ I have given up 
collecting Whistlers, and collect nothing now except 
P-uster Browns. , The conduct of the HeraliJ. Js out
rageous.”

P. A. B. WIdener of Philadelphia said: “ Whçn this 
matter came to my attention I went through my Buster 
Brown gallery very carefully, and was relieved to-find 
I had not been Imposed upon in a single Instance."

Mrs. Jack Gardner of Boston, who has been in re- 
tlrooient since the announcement of her engagement to 
Mr. Bourke Cockran. emerged long enough to express 
her entire sympathy with Mr. Outcalt. “ I have one 
entire room in my palace which is devoted to Buster 
Browns. I think it’s horrid of the Herald.”

John 8. Sargent cabled from London: “Enormous ex
citement in art circles here and on continent. Kindly 
keep me Informed.”

♦  ♦  A  ♦
Encouraged by the success of his new magazine. 

The Scrap Book," Mr. Mansey Is arranging to publish 
ztlH another to be called “The Waste Basket.”

BERT LESTON TAYLOR.

GOOD FOR ANYBODY I
Brains are a good ballast for even a politician to 

have.—Los Angeles Express.

PEACE-P€r 8UADER8
Japan Is preparing to add several modem Interna 

tional peace psmuaders to her navy. ^Toledo Blade.
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Little, Brown St Company have ac> 
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of "The figh t for Cahada.*' by Major 
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of Athena.” with Land Byvon tor tha 
^hera , JaaC pobhahad hy LRtte. BroWn 

Sk Campany, was raafly written, it ia 
'  authofitatlwaty aaaertad. long hafora

any o f the racaat Byron narela war» 
publlatMd. This yonng southern au
thor planned her lataat book ahartly 
after her two prerious novels. “When 
the Land Was Young" and “Jesebel.” 
were tseued.

■ ß .
Hearts and Creeds

A  A sseond edition o f Anns Chapin 
new Quebec ramanc*. "Hearts 

and Creeds.” is announced. wMle tbs 
Canadian edition will bear the iafiprtat 
e f the Montreal News Company. Miss 
Rar has aaoeeeded admirably In re
lating the eoaaequencCT of the mar- 
rlsga of a Protestant girt td a Roman 
CathMIe without giving offence to 
anyone.

The Wire Tappers
Arthur Stringer has taken a new 

and unhackneyed theme for hli new 
novel. "The Wire Tappers”  which L it
tle, Brown Sk Company will publish in 
April. The hero, an eleetiicsl inventor, 
and the heroine, a beautiful English 
girl, by sheer force of ctrownstances 
become associated with a man who 
attempts by wire-tapping to beat the 
pool room.«. The events which follow 
are vividly unfolded by Mr. Stringer, 
who is one of the moet careful crafts
men among .American authors.

Bsrvson’s Nsw Novel , *
If his first novel coaid be overcome, 

many an author would be happier, even 
though that first novel made him a 
reputation and a spular success. The 
novel which gave B. F. Benson his first 
bearing was a daring blt*of writing 
which he flaunted In the public’s face^ 
and has mere or less handicapped his 
later, tbovigh superior, efforts. In his 

- newest novel. “The Angel of Pain,” Mr. 
Benson has again parted from the 
beaten path and given us something 
new and unhackneyed.

Tha scenes are laid in the beautiful 
English country districts, the people 
are well bred English men and women, 
and the theme Is sacrifice for love’s 
sake. The action centers round a quar
tet of characters, three men and one 
woman—Philip Home, rich and suc
cessful, one personality to his friends, 
quite another In the business world; 
Evelyn Dundas, painter, a man of un
usual Individuality, whose attitude to
ward life Is distinctly iMigan; Tom 
Meiivale, who lives the hermit’s life 1(̂  
the new forest, and can call nightin
gales out of the trees to sit upon his 
nnger and sing; and Madge Ellington, 
who is 25. and has never been in love.

Philip Is In lov« with Madge, who 
accepts him at a house party given by

aad Pun- 
n«h ather,

 ̂ 1A lavs whftla he yaU u
gatteak fér a wadtftng gta  to 

AM$ fhsaBy they waluowladga 
I Phtap owesaa tht— and 

^  But Mr. Banaaw 1a taa 
IpaB an artlat ta M  Mb eaasT ifsB kata. 
Ha kneata tha tma wagsBy mmdm Mtar, 
^  Ba praaaeBa ta ahaw as tha atfaef 

BlsappoInCassat upon PhHto’a akar- 
acter, and tha vMIssRaPss t i  lo r »  la 
the oaaa o f tÊm àf and Deaâae.

, Naw Baaan d a g f  Beak
FraiMk. tke aathar ef

Jkaaqpafewt aC Aaal Mary,”  baa Joat ra- 
2 ^a<  ta ^ ^ s a a n try from  mm

O aiB  kaék, ta taotad» tha *Syaa part 
Maar, "Tha .Waif at Basan’a Boar.” 
raePy for gwrliig puhHeattan by Little, 
BIrawa St Oa.

Irviag B̂ s tid lsr ah FMhWar Braaad 
Irrlag BarkiWar kBs haaa «kpagaÉ 

tor saaaa iMm  wfik the pres« sksaia af 
a now aavM wklak la saeg ta ka piM- 
Uakai by tha Waaf era. H ta a alary 
o f tks É«1i iwiMaBah «aplata wttM Ma 
aplrtt or tha graM «aaaat. 11m  aMaC 
aharaatar la Silas Btraagl aa éM-flMa 
bat̂ tweBitoaiaii, a 'Ipvldr aa4 aaatrlv 
ar.”  aa ha scyiaB MmaatfL 81a ”aaai> 
tiivameaa" ara sasasMngty hwaiasuaa, 
and tha sasnsa la whMk twa'smkB ohfl- 
drea ftaata are alaa lieh In hamor.

Mr. Baehattar raaeafly purshaaad a 
largo Adit USI ia uk aalats wksra ho 
yssaad laot sommer, and be bar taken 
his ctiaraetsro and sesnas dlraot kraa 
lUb. Hs la a prefeaad oaiars loyar, a a i 
tboronghly In sympathy with tha 
woodspeopJe of whsss he write». 
novM win bear the title af "Silas 
Strong: Bmparor at the Woofto."

The New Barlh
Mr. W. B. Harwood, wbeae “New 

Creations In Plant U fé "  Is Jaet appear
ing in a new edition, haa written a new 
book which the Jdaerslllan com p ly  
hope to bring out this spring under ths 
title of "The New Barth."

A Telephone News Servios
Bevsral years ago. an editor in a 

small niinota town conceived the no
tion of strengthening his subscription 
list, and. Incidentally, making a little 
money on the side, by running out 
farmers* telephone lines into tbs sur
rounding territory. Anywhere from 
fifteen to thirty telephone« were put 
on one line. The farmers paid a 
month for the service, and in addition 
to having the free uee of the line for 
telephoning among themselves, and to 
the merchants of the town, they had 
even a greater boon. The editor, as pn 
inducement to subscribers. Inaugurated 
a “daily telephone news servlcs.” 
Every night, when he gecelved the 
latest Chicago newspapers, he cut out 
the principal headlines, summarised the 
leading news Items .and. at a certain 
hour, in response to a given signal, all 
the farmergon his lines picknd up their 
receivers and the editor read to them 
the full news of the day. In this way. | 
families living twenty miles from the 
nearest railroad or telegraph station 
had the news of the world as quickly as 
dwellers In the great cities. The idea 
spread until now hundreds of country 
telephone companies are giving their 
farmer subseribers daily news service. 
—Success magazine.

Alice Owns Longest Plume |
Ever since It was announced that a I 

wonderful hat from Paris trimmed j 
with pink moss rosebuds had arrived i 
for Miss Alice Roosevelt that was, . 
about every millinery shop in both 
Fifth and Sixth avenues, in New York, 
has been showing hats as near the de
scription as possible, all wreathed in 
roses of the same variety. All that 
saves the Paris creation from becom
ing commonplace U the wonderful os
trich plume, the longeet in the world, 
said formerly to h ^ e  been owned by 
the Empress Josephine.

/

Story of a Great 
Indian fighter

lL'X.

\

Captain W. F. Drannan 1s of 
French descenL He was born In 
mid-ooean and left an orphan at tha 
tender age of 4 years.

When but IS years old he left hls 
foster parents and walked from 
Nashvllla, TaniL. to St. Louis. Mo., 
a distance of oyer 600 miles, where 
he mat tha noted and famoui trap
per and Indian fighter. Kit Oarson. 
He immedlataly adopted Kit as hls 
protector, and off to the plalraa they 
went to hunt game and trai> tor a 
livelihood.

Captain Drannan soon became an 
Indian fighter of fame, and while 
but a mere youth he captured, killed 
and scalped ftra Indian warriors. 
For this daring fsat he was promot
ed by Captain Klllott to the high 
honey of chief of sccats. which title 
the captain defended with many 
laurels for SI years.

Ho oondnot^ and defended the 
first train of aaslgrants across the 
plains of the wild and woolly west 
to ths gold flsMs of California and 
rescued the two Gordon girls from 
the redskins and killed their oap- 
tors. He also captured Captain 
Jack, the noted Modoc chief, which 
was one of hls most daring and 
thrilling feats.

Captain Dranna^ was commissioned by the managers of the St. I^uis 
World’s Fair to gather up the various tribes of Indians, as he Is i>erhaps 
more familiar with the customs of the wild Indians than any man now 
living. . _

He writes of the wonderful effects of Dr. Thurmond’s Catarrh Cura as
follows: . . . . .

Lewiston, Idaho, April 19, 1909-
Dr. Ŵ . J. Thurmond, Dalla.«, Texas: ,

Dear S ir—I have been a sufferer from Catarrh since 1979. I  contracted 
the disease during the Modoc war In that foggy climate of the Lovan

I havewtrled almost all known remedies without any permanent rall^. 
Your Catarrh Cure was recommended to me and I decided to try It, al
though I  had no faith In IL

Up to ths tlms I commenced using your remedy I had ta use a handker
chief constantly during the night, many nlghta sleep being Isaposaible. I 
have not used one bottle of your Ostarrh Cure yet, and am not troubled at 
night at all. and but little in the daytime.

I think your Catarrh Cure Is the greatest blessing er.d I^ b d  to the P«®- 
pla 'suffering with this disease ever discovered, and I  would recommend
r. to .11 .o f f .r .r .  from C torrl. U> . o ,  f ° “S ilAN flAH .

p  g —You are at liberty la publish this Istter In any way you wish. 
Youra etc.. W. F. D.

For sale by all druggists.

Be Kiffiiii to the Living
rHY do we wait till friends are Kone > 

Before we speak tiie kiodlV word-; 
And only jigive the meed of praise 

When not a lÀiaper can be bearJY

W hv do we wak till hands are laid 
Oleae-foldad, i»«M eae..era  wa place 

Within them roaaa gweat anA ran»—
 ̂ Or lilies in their ñ a w l^ ' ’iiniQe?.

•W l^ we wait tiU area art^elOa^*
To lixht and lova ia gealh*» deep trance; 

Dear, wiatful eyes— bsAw^ we' band 
Above them with ihapaatieaed id^uicef'

do we wait
To teU them 

Or apeak the
And in their

till hBBfia ttn atiited : 
tha idte in t>«n;

mdê of praiaa -  ' 
is piaee fra^pnaBt flowers?

W hy do we wait till life is o 'ar '
And all its Jtriefa and joys are past;

And break oar alabaster bor 
Of ointmenf at the very last?

. L 'E N V O l

Tlien let us help the livmg friends.
Who walk with oa Ufa’s stony Ways;

Who watch and wait for looks of love.
And hnnjrer for a word of tMtiise!

DAVID JAMES EVANS.

MARGARET SAMGSTER’T DEPARTMENT
(BT .MAIUJARET E. SAX(JSTKR)

Everybody l.s familiar with th«» en
fant terrible. Du MaurH-r occasionally 
drew him for our amusement, and he 
figured in many pest.s and anecdotes.

Thl.s .‘»onietlmes uncomfortable spe
cimen of childhood is not iiecessarily 
disagreeable or spoiled. He simply at 
his best state wa.s a habit of appearing 
on the scene when he Is not wanted, 
and of blurting out bits of truth that 
more tactful elders know enough to 
Huppreas. A child of this variety was 
one day sent by his mother to carry 
an extremely beautiful pair of slip
pers to a gentleman living in the 
neighborhood. She wrapped the gift 
in tissue paper and placed it in a box. 
with her card, addressing It Carefully, 
but she forgot to tell her little mes
senger to leave the box at the door, 
and return directly. The boy had hls 
own friendliness toward the neighbor, 
and walled to see how he would re
ceive the gift. “ Your mother is won
derfully good.” said the gentleman. 
“These slippers are Just what I wanted 
moet. It was lovely in her to make 
them for me.”

"Oh.” exclaimed the child, "mothei^ 
«lidn’t make them for you; she made 
them for my father, and as they did 
not fit him she was so vexed she did 
not know what to «Jo. At la-st she 
thought she would send them over 
here, and she wouldn’t need to bother 
about buying you a Christmas gift.” 
This rather dulled the edge of pleas
ure in the case, and made the recipi
ent's thanks a trifle perfunctory.

“Ask your father." said Bobby’s 
mother, “If he does not want to come 
to the library and see dear Aunt Fan
ny, who is toon going away.’ Off 
rushed the child, to be back in a min
ute. .saying: “Father does not care 
about coming In to see Aunt Fanny. 
He sa>8 she is an old cat.” When, a 
little later, with an air of gentle bon
homie. Aunt Fanny’s nephew by mar
riage presented himself, the situation 
was awkward and the old lady’»  man
ner a little strained.

At a table where several friends of 
the family were gathered, a young lafUr 
remarked to little Percy, eight years 
old. “If you won’t play games with n>e 
I shall not come again.”

“ I hope you never will," frankly 
answered the child. “ I don’t like you. 
and I shall be glad when you go 
away.”

There lives in a Southern family a 
tradition that soon after hls famous 
duel with Alexander Hamilton, Aaron 
Burr was a guest beneath its hospita
ble roof. Duelling was not in those 
days regarded in Southern households 
as necessailly disgraceful. If prelimi
naries had been duly arranged. an«l 
the affair of honor had been conducted 
according to the code. Nevertheless, 
a good deal of comment of an un
kindly nature followed Burr after that 
fatal endin« ot hls duel with the popu
lar Hamilton. The survivor was less 
fortunate than the vlottm. A child of 
the house wandered Into the guest’s 
room and, seeing there a silver mount
ed pistol, possessed himself of It and, 
entering the drawing room abruptly, 
inquired: ’Is  this ths pistol, Colonel
Burr, with which you killed OenerAl 
Hamilton?"

One may Imagine the confusion and 
dismay of ths older people at the in
nocent and Inopportune remark.

Conscientious parents ars often pus- 
sled with what to do with tbs enfant 
terrible. He wouM be less formidable 
If they remembered two ttmo worn and 
homely a«lages, namoly, LiltUe pitchers 
have big ears, and (Children should 1̂  
seen and not heard.

Well bred children do not Interrupt 
conversation, say disagrooable things, 
or lapeat what thoy slionid early team 
will wound the feelings of others. 
American children «re far too much In 
the* foreground. TAelr place is not 
where It should be In the happy prt- 
vaey of the boma for foolish parents 
trot them out and make them show

their petces until they are puffed up 
with vanity and importantre. The 
pendulum ta its awing from the sever
ity of an earlier time, haa gone too 
far in an opposite direction. Children 
are not happier for harirrg unlimited 
liberty of speech. l*nle.Hs a child be 
exceptionally stupid, and the enfant 
terrible a s_a  rule is exceptionally 
clever, he d«res not put himself in evi
dence when he ought to be silent.

The parent in whose eyes truth is to 
be cultivated at any cost, rather prides 
herself on the can«lor of her offspring, 
when he tells a visitor that she has a 
wart on her nose or asks tier why she 
w’ears such a queer bonnet. “Do your 
teeth come out at night?" inquires one 
of these litile terrors, to tlie annoy
ance of a bashful man, who does not 
wiah alkention called to hls looks. And 
the child goes unreproved, because hls 
mother Is afraid that reproof may tend 
to make him deceitful.

The fact is that virtues and good 
qualities are relative and that in train
ing children we mnat not lay the em
phasis on one point more strongly 
than on another. What we ne«»d to do 
is to teach children the art of speak
ing only the truth at all times, while 
at the same time they must learn the 
lesson that all truth Is not always to 
be spoken. Neither has anybody, 
child or adult, the right to ask imperti
nent questions or make impertinent 
comments. Truth is one item in home 
training, a foundation stone in char
acter. Cliarily and courtesy are foun
dation stones equally as indispensable 
in preparation for tfie intercourse of 
the family, of bu.siness, and of society.

One of the greatest misfortunes that 
can occur in a chllds life ia the loss 
of a sweet and simple home life. When 
children are brought up in hotels and 
boarding bouses, are more or less no
ticed by strangers, and accustomed to

I publicity, or when they are very much 
left to the care of servants, they are 
likely to develop the traits that make 
childhood unlovely. We say of such 
children that they know' too much, 
that too 8«x>n the exquisite veils of 
childish Innocence have been torn 
away. When parents are forced to 
bring their children up in the glare in
stead of in the shade, in hotels instead 
of in quiet homes, extra pains should 
be taken to keep them modest, sb)’, 
and silent in company. Certainly they 
should never be permitted to push 
themselves and their affairs to the 
front, while their parents and friends 
await their convenience before going 
on with their own proceedings.

Another specimen of the enfant ter
rible seems to have Inherited tbs 
traits of the savage. This child Is far 
wdrse than the other, for he is cruel 
to cats and dogs and takes a barbar
ous delight in kilting or maiming 
squirrels and birds. This child is a 
degenerate, and is taking the Initial 
step on the road that leads downward 
to the criminal court. A less hateful 
but not less unwelcome specimen is 
the child with a passion for hacking 
and destroying whatever comes in hls 
path. He tears books, breaks furni
ture, uproots flowers and leaves the 
mark of his little hatchet wherever he 
goes. Happily, his energy being only 
misdirected, may be turned into safer 
channels; for him manual training is 
a boon, and he will probably emerge 
from his present state of vandalism in
to useful and Attractive boyhood later 
on.

The cruel child must be taught in 
the only way that will appeal to him; 
if need be, he must suffer in his own 
persons that he may learn what suf
fering means. No parent Is without 
blame who does not take the enfant 
terrible in hand and reduce him as 
soon as possible to good order.

AUTH O R  COMINO

Ian MacLaran to Lecture to Presby
terians in Amerioa

PITTSBURG. March 17.—The Rev. 
Dr. John Watson of Liverpool, Eng
land, “Ian MacLaren," author of “The 
Bonnie Briar Bush,” and many other 
books, la to be the lecturer extraor
dinary In the Western Theological 
Seminary for a «murse of lectures next 
year. The arrangement has been 
worked out by the Rev. Dr. David 
Gregg, president of the seminary. Dr. 
Watson Is entirely wllliag to come, 
provldi*d some church will give him 
preaching for the year.

Josiah V. Thompaon. the millionaire 
of Fayette county, haa taken up the 
idea on behalf of ths First Presby
terian church of Unlontown. of which 
he is a leading member.' This Is one 
of the wealthiest congregations 1«  
western Pennsylvania, and.ths people 
are delighted with the Ides of secur
ing “Ian MacLaren" for their stated 
supply. ______ _____ ______

BLACK HUNDRCD THREAT1N8

Letters Written to Members of Couil- 
oil of tho Empire

ST. PETERSBURG. March 17. — 
Members of ths ooun«jll of the empire 
who votod for tho -abeUtion sC the 
dearii ptQAlty have rMSlved threaten- 
In^ottort Trom thoJTftlack HundreiL"

W O U L D  F LO A T  ST E A B B R

Wrockors Will Rooouo Cosronso at 
Esriiost Posslbls Momont 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J„ Marob 17.— 
The Booth Mno stoamm Csarsnso. 
which went ashore near fleaslde Park, 
N. T „ eariy yesterday, is stUl hsM 
and fast aground today. It ts Mporf- 
sd by ths wrecking crews wBo ars 
staniUag cl«Me by, however, that she 
Is lying In an easy positten and the 
prospects of sventuiUly floating her are 
thought good. The steamer is lying

on her broadside on the beach. She 
has no water in her hold. Three 
heavy cables have been run to the 
Cearense from the wrecking tug and 
attempts to float her will be made at 
the xnost favorable time.

BROTHERS AN TITH ETIC

One Wants Wife; Other Hates Women: 
Both Live in Bam 

Aprtitil to The Teletram.
KALAMAZOO. Mich.. March 17.— 

One searching, for a wife through the 
columns of newspapers and the other 
a woman hater, Frank and Calvin 
Reed, brothers, are a strange pair liv
ing In elegantly furnished rooms in a 
bam.

The bam has been the home of Cal
vin Reed, the hater of women, for a 
long time. He Is about 63 years of age 
and ts possessed of most necullar Ideas. 
When young he had a wife, but was 
divorced.

In spite of his claim of dislike to 
women, he haa his rooms filled with 
prettily dressed dolls. They are in 
every room of the house, large dolls 
and small dolls. He haa also a collec
tion of more than one hundred framed 
pictures of women on the walls and 
there Is not ons picture of a man.

Every doll In hls rooms has s name 
and he walks among them, calls them 
by name and talks to thsm. At 
Christmas time he had a Christmas 
trse for them. He say* that no woman 
haa evsr entsred hls rooms.

When asked why he did not get mar
ried. be said:

"I am not a man who can stand 
trouble."

Frank Reed Is Just aa peculiar in his 
notions, but they run In another direc
tion. He Is advertising in papers in 
Tarious parts of the state for a bride 
of musical talsnt who can aid him in 
hls biblical lectures. His Ideas as to 
decorating rooms are similar to these 
of hls brother."

Whistling, according to some physi
cians, will do much toward the de- 

i velopment of a rtwust phystcal frame.

WORK FOR WAGES

"No one will marry you. my dears!” 
says the alarmist to the young m’omen 
of business. If they are young enough, 
they answer. In their hearts. "Non
sense!”—whatever their lips may say: 
as they grow older, the Inher repudla- 
tipn may become tempered with a faint 
doubt. It is certainly true that the 
modern man—of the educated world— 
marries less early pjid often than did 
his grandfather .and any grandmother 
can give you the reason. But. in spite 
of tlM Increased cost of living. Yn spits 
of the turn given by sport of energies 
that ones kneg  ̂ no outlet but lore- 
msklng, and in spite eC tke eomforls 
of clube sn4> btt^islor apartments, still 
many man d»^ not marry. I wish I 
could say that the modem preference 
is deartf' tor the -alsrt, seU-helpful 
woman, of af^tra. ^the.gjri who has 
mastersd a profession or Uw oue whoso 
tralnsd lalad sda pot through a n o i 
estate transfer <er a< deal In May 
wheat; in ttui« 1 helleve that this may 
be true; hut. as yet, a limited perseoM 
eapertsooe paps-wtherwise. We have 
traveled a leng way since the odious 
Dr. Msgtnn mhds ‘hls »nearing emnn« 
aant, "Ws Hko M hoar a fair words ef 
aspse from a womap as ws do from a 
parrot, heeaus# they are sO'unexpect
ed";-but tha level -head is still oute 
.rivalsd hy ths early hood, jrhether w« 
Hks the sdmtselon or not. Statistics 
may prove the -contrary, hot tt has 
osemed /ts ms lhat ths women who

work and who'áí^ íürowh with men In 
daily practical contact are Icm  apt t í ’”* 
marry than those who meet men only' 
by lamp and «lantlle light. Vanity sug-«- 
geata titat this is the wpnum's «MMP» 
but I do n«>t beliefs it. -I ' ”  
nearly all sing^ * 
no matter how ttrinUntlj 
their lives mâ ’ hé.'ar» sderetty 
in the a-llderitodS'. tiwy'wid'gl leVh-sK*' 
chlldren. and the want-qaa not be 
stilled or'satlsffed 4vtfh ■ asVythUgf -else.

To ther-frabk^ this-would .Mem like 
an argument dk»(h»i going to work, 
but th#r*«;'ts mm J»ig)tmsaf Ipr ü 
vastly greater tl^t.^It evei whshn* 
this—which ia afwr 'aill. only g"S4h-‘ *
eral tendency and need -dbi gppif-lle'"- « 
the particular ease. On the e d ^  aide 
Ilea thh spMbdld tsOfthsA thP hMMMf 
with a trade ef her own doee aot need 
to nuu-ry,. . .^Sha.max.. wst| jwUl lev» 
comes. wRtar Tie anmbus ‘-theught ef 
••chancee."»'nor .-iQBmpeaiiiU» srtB»'. hstw k 
banrt or heed;« she»«nay jKégP Qw«.dqps .« 
open for the hast 4hlng..ef alL ihMfM  
ef shutting, U sn. \  BpvKito 
If she m im o»
economic hsrtg»v-on, w nulMsw huM_to~ 
he passed about among relattveofdMf 
an indepeodept toetsf la thf 
procesaaa^ ,Whsa ,lu>p#.M^ Vm  » «1  
has dignity an d '« pur^dsi; ib » still 
has Imr liidependpi^jjpepwnal lypprt- ^4 /

ar’

anee. Whaifver.tbf «sufi'
í r ^, 1

U -r:

MAGAZINES

A Scattered Here
Ye foot-balte hem wandered down 

Fame's grave-em-bordered aisle;
He wore a new green laurel wreath 

And yet ye maydes repllghed:

“Oh, psuaa and lette us snsppe-sbotte 
thee!” .

The panting maydens sighed;
Ye foote-balle hero halted thenne 

And to ye maydens repllghed:

“ Itte grieveth me fülle sore that thou 
Meyst have no photograph.

For lo! I sbedde my features Inne 
Thatte deadlie second haph!

“Behold! Fve onlie one eye left.
Three teeth and half an eare:

The rest of my expression—lo!
’Tis scattered gar and neare!

“Go search the blood-beaprlnkled dust 
Around ye w'estern goal;

My scalp It dangleth high uponne , 
Ye horizontal poal! ^

“My nose—alas! ’ Ils smeared across 
The whole long battlefield 

Where this illustrious day my hosts 
Triumphant charged and whleld.

'•Oritv of ye wreck.” ye hero sedde,
“I’ve onlie saved my hair!

Ge search for me among the dedde— 
P'or most of me is thair!”

* • •
The fayre ones sifted from ye dust 

Those manlie lineaments 
And photogiaphed them as they hung 

Upon ye college fents.
—Lowell Otus Reese in Sunset .Maga

zine for March.

Why the Jew Excels
In almost every field of human en

deavor the Jew excels. There is a. 
philosophic reason for this which has 
no relation to essential superiority. The 
Jew is thorough. He is so as a result 
of long necessity. The w;orUl has vain
ly sought to deprive him of the means 
for existence. He was quick to under
stand that with merely equal merit he 
could not hope for an even chance. He 
perceived that hls only promise of sur
vival under the handicap of race lay 
in superior qualifications. He applied 
himself. He learned to master diffi
culties and surmount obstacles. Di.s- 
counted by prejudice, he realize«! that 
hls work must carry a premium of 
value in order to reach parity In the 
open market. As the problem grew 
more difficult hls capacities Increased 
proportionately, for nature responds 
unfailingly to every demand of neces- 
si,y_\Valter Hurt, in the Culturlst.

Governor Hogg
The minds and hearts of Texas 

people will always k«eP remem-
bi*ance the man—James Stephen Hogg.

Deaths of prominent men usually 
bring excessive eulogizatlon. The goo«i 
deeds only of these men will live after 
them—not long and ostentatious ora
torical praises.

Governor Hogg had many fine quali
ties of citizenship. He was loved by 
the plain people because he himself 
was plain. In many ways he reminds 
of Lincoln .Houston, froekett and 
Reagan. Hls was a rugged manhood— 
the kind that builds boms and cities in 
the waste places of the west.

Born and reared In Texas, a «poor 
boy who worked at the trade of printer 
while studying law. he is «vsplendid ex
ample for young boys and young men 
of our state. Hls request that a pecan 
tree be planted at the head and a wal
nut tree at the foot of his grave, and 
that these be hls monument, was char
acteristic of the man. — Southwest 
Magazine for March.

A Quaint Modern Town
One of the centers of Interest to pro- 

professional people in Marlon, Mass., Is 
old Gilder studio, which stands on the 
edge of the deep w«K»ds Just on the out
skirts of the little village. Here the 
famous artist continually entertained 
such men as Booth, Forrest, Irving, and 
such women as Bernhardt, Mrs. John 
Drew. EllSn Terry, and many others 
of note. Today this same little village 
is the summer h«nne of many no»«^ 
famous in letters and art. and in some 
instaficea the winter's snow does not 
drive them a»Vy> for Marlon is in no 
sense a summer resort.

Mr. Cleveland made hls home here 
for many years, and it was here that 
the late Joseph Jefferson and the 
former president spent many delightful 
hours In following their mutual hobby 
of fishing. Mr. Jefferson’s home was 
but a short distance from Marion and 
he could often be seen about the vil
lage, either calling on some of his old 
friends or coming In on some sail
ing craft for pleasure.—From "Qaaint 
Old Marion,” by'James F. J. Archibald, 
In Four Track News for March.

t '
having door.-«" ot‘"^séreeneé* wllftfiaélg 
opening on all sides. «• >.«

It gees without.asgrtog that <ha pana*«b»¿ 
and yards of the Bh»«Mhtnr ahouM.h* a . 
kept acrupuleualy .clean, aa'aat mmé r̂om 
from alt k ln^  of .veamla. ratg. iniqa aadl. . ̂
weasels. soqMttnm. reqvfrW a «
good deal' of study and work. Verinm 
and insects of all klMdg, iMid the dla-' 
eases they breed, can be kept out ef : 
the house and yarda- hy »vsareful * 
methods of bou«ek«^piag«v If rata.ang )> . 
weasels are ab«wt It^la-nacaaeary 
catch them with traps and protect the , , 
houses by lining the lolrer part» with 
tin.—American HomA ami Ctordens tor 
March. ' ’ . .'i' ‘ - I

Pheasant Raising
' The pheasants are hardy birds, ai)^ 
no artificial heat should be given them 
In winter. This weekens their consti
tution so that exposure to cold wlads 
when they go out causes colds and 
sickness. The house should be tight 
and aa warm as the sun and natural 
conditions will permit. . The north and 
west side should be wind and snow 
proof, and. the south side, with its glass 
sash, should be exposed to the full Vtyft 
of the sun. This should be protected 
from tha sun In summer by boards, and 
perfect ventilation should be given by

New tdeae Far Brideeitiaige '
Something entirely "brl^lnat^ foir Hid 

brideematds to carry‘"Is tlie ahower 
muff. It Is quit* ttia lataat substitute '*« 
for the shower bouqueL And by Ui» 
way It ts easier and.ipctre gnuxiful to.̂ .,„ 
carry. The muffs are big and ai;e^  ̂
masses of white tulle. From the lower 
part of the muff hang long streamer# 
of narrow white satin ribbon, and to-  ̂
each streamer a spray o t Illy of the 
vallej’ is. attached. These muffs ars 
also made up in downy marabout, and 
if one wishes, they mAy' be ' dsed lo 
Introduce the color note in the brides
maids’ costumes. Faint lavender 
muffs either in tpHe or irtargbout would 
look not only exquisite but deci«ledly 
unique if sprays. of pale pink and 
lavender sweet p^as were used to glv» 
the shower effect. Pink muffs with 
little pink rosebu«ls and a spray of . 
green leaves tied to the ribbons would 
also be »fetching.

A verj’ new way for the maid oL, 
honor to carry her flowers is 'to have 
them tied to a long staff which she 
should use as a walking stick.—Grace 
Margaret Gould in Woman’s Home 
Companion for April.

Get Away From “ I"
Every self respecting person has a 

fairly good opinion of bitnaelf. That ia 
as it should be! Yet we should not 
lose, sight of the fpets that a man ' 
learns but little from himaelf, and that 
there are a great many other sÄf re
specting people — people, perchanoe, * 
whose (X)ndilions In life are very dif
ferent from our own—whose compan
ionship and counsel are well worth 
seeking. ” !” Is the person In whom 
we are naturally irwet Interested, But 
it isn’t a good idea to ass«x;late too ex
clusively with ’T ’ : a hermit is not a 
man of parts. So do what lies in yoor 
power. In your own Interests, to get 
away from yourself at times, and seek 
«Aber associates, a change of scene, m 
different environment and new In
fluences. All these have a developiqg 
tendency; they lift you out of your 
well beaten rut, and give you new 
thoughts and inspirations. They are 
likely to prove the impetus that will 
carry you on to success. A change ol 
scene sometimes changes our ambi
tions and quickens our energies, and 
that often turns the tide of our affairs 
into better channels. ,

The world hd» much In store for you, 
if you do your part; If you are willlog 
to go in search of the "goods the gods 
provtl^.’’
* You remember the stoiy of the old 
darky who found a great difference in 
results when he.prayed the Lord to 
send him a turkey and when he prayed 
the Lord to send him after a tuykey.

The best things of this world come to ̂  
us as the reward of effort on our 
part.—From “The World’s Progress,’
In Four Track News for March.
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A Cemetery For Dogs
“There is a «»metery In London 

where all the epitaphs that are written 
on the tombstones are true," says a 
writer in Technical World magasina for 
April. “Of course it Is not a cemetery 
for human beings, for when these di«  ̂
no matter how base the lives thsy have 
lived, the Inscriptions on their tqmbs 
usually have a tone o f euphemistig 
eul«>gy. This is a dears’ oemeter}«. It 1» 
located in a little, secluded spot, rigbl 
in the heart of the great city. PeopI«i, 
even strangers, when they read thesr 
epitaphs, often shed tears, for they 
know that they are true. Marble never 
marks the resting place of a dog that 
was not worthy of all that is written 
about him. Here are some of the In
scriptions one may read:

“ ‘Curly—He pined for hls mistress, 
and died afalthfiil friend.’ *

“ ‘She. brought the sunshine Into our « 
lives, but took It away with her.’

“ "To our gentle, lovely little Blen
heim—Jane.’

“ ’Dear old Topsy, for sixteen years
the faithful frlertd of Sir ----- and his
family — Loved, lamented and re
spected.’

“There are men both good and wise, 
who say that dumb creatures we have 
cherished here below shall give us 
kindly greeting when we have passed 
the golden gate." r

‘“ Our Robin—Only good nigpL dear 
one!—She talked with soft brown eyes 
more eloquent than speech.’ "

And there are hundreds of other 
heartfelt expressions of tender senti
ment. Nothing there is conventional. 
The reader knows th^y are genuine.

Whose Sympathy Is Wasted
Edwin S. Martin, optlmlsL who 

writes editorial matter under the head
ing of “Current Reflectlom?” for Ap
pleton’s Booklovers’ m ag;^ iie,. sa^s in 
the March number:

“We tend, I sometimes think, to 
waste a lot of sympathy on paople who 
are doing thq things they like to de, 
because those things do not» happen toj 
be tlpe things that we like to do.’’ . '
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THÌTCLECRAM^S FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
STOCKS GRAIN COTTON

New York Stock Quotations
Kptclaì to Tht Telr^rom.

SVW  YORK. March 17.—Stoika
ranged In prices today on the New
York Stock Exchange as follows:

Open. High. Low. Closta
Am» X̂ ooo* • • • • 69 • • • • • > • • 69
Atchison ...... 93 93 92 »i, 92%
B. and O .... .. no • • • • no
B. R. T......... 84% 85 93% 84%
Can. Pac........ 170% • • • • . . . . 170%
C. F. and I . ... 63% 63% 62% 62%
C. and O........ 57% 58 07*4 57%
Copper ......... 107% 107% 106% 106%
C. Gt. W ........ 20% • • • • • . • • 20%

•»•••• 42% • • • • • . • .
L. and N ........ 152% 152% 151% 151%
.Vati. l.«ad ... 81% 81% 91% 81%
Metropolitan . 113% • . • . . . . . 112%
Mex. Centritl.. St% e • • • . . . . 24%
M.. K. and T . . 72 • • • • . . . . 72
Mo. Pac.......... 96% 96% 95 95%
N. Y. <>ntntl. 146% • • • • . . . . 14h%
N. and W ....... 87% • • • • . . . . 97%
O. and W ....... 49% • • • • . • • • 49%
People’s Gas . 9.'> 95 94% 95
Penmo'lvanla . 137% 1S7% 137% 137%
Reading........ 128»i 128% 127% 128%
R. ,«4. and I . ... . • . . 30
Rock laiattd .. 26% . • ♦ • . . . . 2*>
South. Pao. ... 66 66% 65% 65t.
Sugar ........... 138% 138% 138% 136%
Smelter ........ 159% 159% ir»77,j J5S%
South. Ry. .. 41 41 40% 40%
Bt. Paul ...... 176% 175% 175%. 175%
Texa.4 Pacific. 34 • • . . . . . . 33%.
Union Pacific. 152% 152% 152% 152%
U. S. Steel pfd 106% 106% 10.5T, 105 •!,
r .  S. Steel ... 40% 40% 40% 40%

Now York Bank Statamont 
Bptciol to Tin Ttiftrant.

NEW YORK. Munh 17.—Th«* fol-
lowln® statement was issued to«iay l>y
the asscK-iated bunks of New York
City:
Reserves, decrease................. |.'i9S.."*7o
I-ess I ’ . S.. decrease ............ 546.400
IxMina, increase ....................  5,852,900
Specie. Increase...................... 1.783,700
Lefkis, decrease........... 648.100
Deposits, increase.......  6.936.700
Circulation, decrease... 518,000

Stocks, Cotton 
Grain, Provisions

WARE & LELAND
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X .

Afembers;
Chicago Board af Tradsy 
Now York Cotton Exchange» 
New Orleans Cotton Exchange 
Liverpool Cotton Association.

PRIVATE W IR E S
To P r in c ip a l P o in ts

108 East Elghtli St.
■.VAN CAMT .V.*.’  MANAGES

■....w.Plionc ....

F4MILY1IQ10RS
Bottle Duff>’'s Malt ...........$1 00
Quart Green River ..........  1 00
The same, bottled in bond.. 1 25
Quart Hill & H ill.............  1 00
Same bottled in bond........ 1 25
Qallon Pure Claret............... 1 00

H. BRANIM & CO.
We deliver to your homes.

Wheat Market Quiat But Firm—Corn 
Prices Higher^—Oats Dull 

and Fsatursless
Kpre*«/ to The Trirtnvm.

CHICAGO. Manh 17. — Wheal - 
Wheat started a shade easier on tli<* 
slight decline in Liverpool and the 
large Au.xtraiian shipments, bui 
showed gou<l tone, and a fair udvun<e. 
for the balance of the session. Trad; 
was light throughout. Northwe.stern 
iiiurket.s. Including Wlitnlper. fed the 
advance. Reports of a better uiilling 
demaiKl liud a visible influence on 
-sentiment. Demand at Minneapolis 
wu.s .said to he good with prices about 

higher. loibor Irtmblea are re- 
|K>rted from Rlsa Rio. Ijocal re«'ei|»ls 
were nine cars, with five expected loi 
Monday. Northwestern re<‘elpta J16 
cars. .'igaiiiHt 255 a year ago. Total 
primary inovemeiit 311,000 bushels, as 
■ gainst .189.000 bushels last year. Pri
mary movemsnt for the w»-ek. 400.000 
iHishcl.s short of the previous week, 
t.'learances, 103.oo<) bushels. World’.s 
shipments estimated at 9.600.000 bus i- 
el.s.

i*orn—t'orn was early firm on .a 
light trade, edging no gradually dur
ing the day and clo.sing at about the 
best prii-es. There wa.s no preasure to 
speak of at any time and tlie cash 
situation ia back of the present ad
vance. Receipts are light, and siK>t 
values here have advanced faster than 
the future. Europe Is showing more 
Intere.si In offers and cables this morn
ing brought acceptuiu'es. I»lverpooi 
was unchanged but firm on antici
pation of lighter shipments. The spot 
market there >*d to '■¿d higher. Pri
mary movement for the week fell one 
million bushels short of the previous 
period, and 2.500,000 bushels short of -\ 
year ago. Clearances were 126.000 
bushels. Primary inovenient tmiay. 
320,000 bushels, us against 737.009 
bushels a year ago.

Oat.s—Oats were very quiet but 
steady, with no particular features. 
Cash market was unchanged. Lax ■! 
receipts were 8 cars, with 19 expected 
Monday. Clearances. 148.000 bushels.

Provisions—Renewal of the expot t 
demand for lard from Germany was 
the important feature In iirovlsions 
and cau.sed that arthde closing at a 
fair advance. Pork and ribs were up 
a little In symtmthy. Estimated hogs 
for Momlay, 35.000, and 155,000 for .til 
next week.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
a'pcGut to The letcgraw^

t'HK'.X 50, III., March 17.—Tlie grain 
and provision marketo ranged in prices 
today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May ............   78% 78% 78% 78 «
July .............  77% 7.8% 77 78%
September . . .  77% f t  77% 78

Com—
May ...............  43% 41% 43% 4.1%
July .............  43% 44 43% 44
September . . .  44% 44% 44% 44%

Oats—
May ...............  29 %- .........  29%
July .............. 28% 2!̂ % tt% 88%

Pork—
May ..............16.00 16.02 13.90 16.02
July .............. 15.90 15.97 15.82 15.97

Lard—
May ..............  7.90 7.97 7.90 7.97
July .............  8.00, 8.10 8.00 8.10

Ribs—
•May ..............  8.47 8.60 8.42 8.50
July ..............  8.47 8.55 8.45 8.52

Kansas City Grain and Provisions
Special to The Ttleprofn,

KANSAS CITY. Mo., March 17—The 
grain and provision markets were
quoted today as follows;

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May ...............  72% 73% 72% 73%
July .............. 70% 71% 70% 71%

Com—
May ...............  39 39% 39 39%
July .............  39% 39% 39% 39%

Oats—
May .............  27% 28% 27% 28%
July ...............  27 27% 27 27%

Liverpool Grain Cable
Bpetlnl to The Trteyra»».

LIVERPOOL. March 17. — Wheat 
closed '.'sd below yesterday's finals. ...

Corn closed unchanged.

Chicago Bids and Offers
Speriol to The TeUiirnn».

CHIC.\GO. Til March 17 — Collow Ing 
were the offers and bids on this mar
ket today:

f*nrn, bids. 4.3%c; offers. 44c.
Wheat, bids, 78 %c offers, 79%c.

Prices Respond to Sharp Advatics in 
Livarpool—Trading Featura» 

less—Closa Steady ^
Sperial to 1 he Tflrgram.

NEW YORK, March 17.—Today s 
session of the Cotton Exchange was a 
dull ami narrow affair, the combined 
effoi ts of tlie week-end ami the prox
imity of tlie date of issuance of the 
Koveri.meiit report tending to restrict 
active spet'UlafIon. The trading wis 
moMiiy for evening up purposes with 
short"« the most active, owing to u 
sharp advance in prices on the Llvei- 
po<d market and further expressions 
of hullisliiiesa from the ersiwhli* bear 
leader. •*

t>peiilng pilies were 6 to 7 tQliits 
lilgher for the near positions, in re
sponse to tlie fofe#rn strengtli. A l
though tliere w.is a recession o t 4 
{Miiiits immediately after the call, the 
undertone was firm at all times and 
prices eventually worked up to a net 
gain of 16 to 11 points, the close be
ing steady with piicea near the best of 
tlie day.

Hpots were steady with prices 10 
ptdiits higlier at 10.25c for middling. 
Hales, 1.800 bales.

I'Mlures ranged as follows:
Open. High. Low.

.10.40 10.42 10.39

.10.51 10.61 10.53
10.72 
10.68 
10.23 
10.27

UVESTOC3C

Mart h .. 
.May , . . .  
July . . . .  
Augu.st .. 
tlctober 
l>ecember

.10.68

.10.65

.10.21
.10.24

10.64
10.62
10.17
10.21

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORI,E.A.NS. March 17.—The 

cotton market ruled quiet today, but 
the undertone was at all times firm 
owing to covering by shorts and the 
good demami locally for actual cuton, 
with offerings very light.

Liverpool prices were unexpectedly 
strong ami on the first call here prices 
reflected the foreign advance, being 
4 to 5 points iiiglier. Mr. Price’s at
titude was the subjei t of considerable 
di.scu.s.sloii and the general consensus 
of o|iinion was that he was sincere 
in hl.s bullish convictions.

This encouraged the ioi'al crowd and 
there waa no attempt to depress
prices, the advance being gradual 
throughout the day, only culminating 
in the final trading with near posi
tions selling at a net gain of 12 to 13 
point."«. The closing tone was firm.

Hpots were firm with prices l-16c 
higlier on .a basis of 10%c for inld- 
(IHrig. Sales, 1,800 bales. F. o. 1».. 
4.50 hsle.s.

as follows;
High. Low.
10.62 10.53
10.77 10.66
10.93 10.81

August .................................. 10.73-74
September 10.30   10.33-35
October ..10.13 10.18 10.11 10.20-21
December .10.13 10.22 10.13 10.22-23

Futures ranged 
0 |>en.

March 
Muy .
July .

..10.54 
, . 10.68 
,.10.84

Close
lO.M-64
10.76-77
10.92-93

Port Receipts
Receipts at the leading accumulative 

points today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year:

Today. Last Year.
Galveston ................  3,906
New Orleans ............ 3,834
Mobile ...............................
Savannah ................. 1,837
Charleston ...............  211
Norfolk ....................  558
Boston ....................  22

T otal a,,
St. Louis ................. 2.977
Little Rock .............  424
Houston ..................  3,604

5,624
5,449

732
4.581

365
1.537
216

19,188
>.161

667
4,045

Estimated Monday
Followlrg Is the estimated receipt« 

for tomorrow at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year:

Monday. Igist year. 
New rirleans .. 4.000 to 6,000 9,991
Galveston ....... 2..500 to 3,000 8,643
Houston ..........  2,000 to 2,500 4,656

T E X A S  F A R M E R S
Located {■ the Panhandle Coontry constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance ot all that 
Is necessarp to comfort and easy hours, and own

B A N K  A C C O U N T S
Tbots who are not so fortunate sbcjld profit by past ezpsiiencss 
and reoogn'ie that these conditions are possible In

T H E  P A N H A N D L E
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offws 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of this 
section are the equal of, and In some respects better than three 
to five Umes higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still opes
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt investlcfr 
Uon and

Q U IC K  A C T IO N
STS advisable, as speculators haré In- 
rsstigated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others st 
greatly Increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
•ells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with atoiKiTer prlrllegee.

For full Information write to
A. A. GUS80N, Q. P. A..

Fort Worth, Texas.

Liverpool Cotton Cable
Spcrlol to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL, March 17.—The cotton 
market opened steady with prices 6 
points higher for old and 5 up for 
new crop months.

The market waa only moderately ac. 
tlve during the brief session but the 
undertone was good and the close 
steady, with prices at a net advance 
of 7 to 11 points for near and 5 to 6 
points for distant positions.

Spots were steady at an advance of 
7 points to 5.84 for American middling. 
Sales, 6.000 bales, of which 6,700 were 
American. Imports, 3,000 bales, of 
which 2,000 bales were American.

Following are the opening and clos
ing prices for futures:

Open.
February-March ..................
March-April ................... .5.63
April-May ....................... 6.67
May-June ...................... .'*.68
June-July ........................5.69

S I G N S
T ff^

jr̂ <̂>i>Po$fATiP -m A*
* „ ‘ • oCl-s.

July-August 
August-September . 
September-October 
October-November . 
No ve m ber-Dece m ber

, .5.71 
,.5.68 
.5.55 
,5.61 
.5.49

December-January ........5.50

Close. 
5.66 
5 66 
5.68
5.70
5.73
5.73
6.71
5.56
5.57 
5.30 
5.60

Liverpool Weekly Statement
Sperial to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL, March 17.—The Liver
pool Cotton Association today Issued 
the following comparative statement: 

This year. Laatyear.
Sales for w eek ....... *7,000 66,000
American ............... 47,000 61,000
For. export ............. * 4.600 400
For speculation .. . 1,600 2,000
Forwarded for ahlpa

Rides ••••••«•*••■• 75,000 73,000
Total atocka . . . . . . . 1,118.000 854.000
American ............... 991.000 777,000
Exports for week... 9.000 12.000
Receipts for week.. 97,000 68.000
American ............... 80,000 47,000
Receipts since Sept

1 .......................... .9 035 1AA
American ............... 2.187,000 2,634.100
Total stock afloat.. 222.000 181.000
American ............... 161.000 153,000

BUSINESS LO C ALS

Why, yes; all the f.i.shlonable womeq 
want the best in hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan’s, 
Sixth and Houston streets, to • gat 
them, >

In any part of town Hagg.nrd & D ufi 
513 Main street, have property listed. 
They will help you to build a home ajid 
secure the property.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home is at the NMx Furnitute 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston streeL 
Cash or time is the way goods .are 
sold.

I Dr. Johnston's Red Blood Tonic drives 
f cut all poisons from the blood anJ 
I leaves it rich, red and pure. Dillon 

I ’.ros., 200 Jennings avenue.

I n t e r i o r  D e c o r a t i n g

Close. 
10.43-44 
10.59-60 
10.71-72 
10 68-69 
10.21-22 
10.26-27

Full line of horse timers at Cromer 
Bros., 1616 Main street.

The Eagle Loan Office, 1009 &faln 
street, makes liberal loan on all arti
cles of value. Unredeemed pledges at 
one-half price.

Try us for Furniture and Rugs, cash 
or credit; trade us your old furniture 
for new. Hubbard Bros,, phone 219L

We dress your horse in the latest 
style. Old harness taken In exchange 
for n ^ ’. Nobby Harness t'oiupany.

Weekly Review of the Market
Receipts of rattle have been mod

erate for the past week, the supply 
consisting mainly of fed steers ot 
medium weight. Tlie total steer sup
ply has exciudetT the butcher cow and 
calf supply. A few loads of extra fin
ished choice heavy fed steers came on 
the market, and these, weighing 1.230 
to 1,400 pounds, sold at >4.504i-5.1o: 
well finished weighty steers sold at 
$4.35ff4.40; good to choice, 1,000 to 
1.200 pounds, at |4.00fi4.80: atiedlum 
weight. 850 to 950 pounds. |8.40i»i4.00; 
grass steers, good to choice, $3.601# 
4.00: medium quality, $2.76^3.50. Tlte 
steer market Improved during the 
week, closing strong to 10 ■ cents 
higher than the close of last week.

Butcher cow and heifer offerings 
have been very light and an increased 
demand has developed for good fat 
c-pws and heifers, prices showing more 
strength than. for fed steers. Tha 
small supply of butch'FF’ she stuff has 
led packers to taka freely of light 
steers. Best heavy fad cows are sell
ing at $3.50Cf3 f5; good to < holce 
butcher cows, $8.2541̂ 3.50; good fat 
grams cows, $2.50 @3.15; medium grass- 
ers. $2.0002.25; cannert, |1.50@1.S6.

Bulla have been in strong demand 
all the week from packers atid feeder 
buyers. Tha former have taken an 
more bulls than for two months past. 
Choice, heavy, fed bulla are selling 
at $2.75@$.35; medium quality and 
weight. $2.5003.00; common bulls. 
$2.0̂ tP2.66,

The calf trade has Improved for the 
past week, and would have Improved 
more had there been a better and 
larger supply. The chief demand has 
been for the more desirable grades, of 
all weights. Prices rule fully steady 
on all below choh-e verniers. These are 
strong. Calves are thus quotable: 
Choice, light vealers. $4.6005.50; 
choice mediums, $3.7504.5O; heavle.4, 
with flesh, $2.7504.26. New Orleans 
stuff, $2.5003.25.

Hogs
Shipments of hogs have been heavy 

to a very unsatisfactory market. De
clines have been the rule every day 
since Tuesday, until Saturday. The 
loss for the week has been 15 to 25 
cents on the best hogs and more on 
common to mediums. Hog quotations; 
Choice heavy and butcher hogs. $6.10 
♦¡6.15; mixed, $5 900 6.10; lights. $5.80 
«6.00; pigs, $4.5004.75. Range hogs. 
$4.250 4.60.

Sheep receipts, are so light that 
packers are procuring supplies at oth
er markets. The local demand 1s good. 
Quotations: laimbs, $4.00iir6.00; weth
ers, $4.75'?! 5.75; ewe.'. $3.OO0'5.OO; culls 
and sto<'kers, $1.50« 3.50.

changad from yesterday.
Hogs — Reedpte, 10.06#: market

opened 5c Wgber'anA clofed 5ç to 
higher;' mixed ánd buichers. le.TBIT
6.4$; good to choice heavy, $6.3006.60; 
rough heavy, $6.1506.15; light, $6.150 
6.45; bulk. $6.>$06.46; pigs, |5.6O06.i.O. 
Estimated recelpta Monday, 86.000.

Sheep — Recelpta, 2,500; market 
steady.

Kansas City Li/a Stock
llpertal to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY, March 17.—Cattle— 
Raceipt.s, 1,000; market nominal.

Hoga — Recelpta, 2,000; market 
steady; mixed and butchers. $6.150 
6.30; good to choice heavy, $6.2506.35; 
rough heavy, $6.2006.25; light, $6.10 
0 6.20; bulk. $6.1006.30; pigs, $.5.200' 
5.50. Estimated receipts Monday, 6,- 
OOO.

St. Louis Live Stock
Special to The Telegram.

HT. LOl%S. March 17.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, iOO; no Texans; market steady; 
steers, $2.2506; Stockers and feeders, 
$2.2504.50; cows and heifers, $2.1005.

Hogs — Receipt.-», 3.000; market 
6c to lOc itigher; niixq,d and butchers, 
$6.3506.45; good heavy, $6.4006.50; 
rough lieavy. $606.30; lights, $6.350) 
6.40; bulk. $6.350 6.45: pigs, $5.250 6.25.

Hght merino. l ig  to 20c.
Horw Rida»—Oroen mited, 11.009

^*^ry' fllnlP'hlSe«. 16-lb up, butchor 
flint. 17c; If- lb  up, 16c; Ughi dry flint 
hides under 16-lb, 15c.

CHEESE
Full cream. Longhorns, 4 in hoop, 

16% 917c: cheese full cream. 1-lb, cuta; 
17 %c; chease, full cream, daislea. 
17 %c; prints, 17%c.

RICE
Extra fancy head rice, 6%c; fancy 

dead, 5%c: choice head. 3%c; broken 
head, 3c; fancy Japanese rice. 4%c.

SUNDAY, MARCH

GREEN COFFEE
No. 1 fancy peabt'rry, 15o; fancy pol

ished Rio, l4o; choice Rio. 13c; fair 
Rio. llVji?12c.

WHEAT
Texas wheat, car loL country poist.

f. o. b., 60c to 85c.

MISCELLANEOUS

COUNTRY PRODUCE 
Chickens, per dozen: UYyeri, large,

$3.7504.00; hens, $4.00 0  4.25 per doz. 
Turkeys, 12 %c lb. Butter, l$c to 16o 
ib. Eggs, per case, $3.2$.

Saturday's Review and Sales
Receipts of cattle today were merely 

nominal, around 200 head.
Steers

Two loads of steers were on the mar
ket, one of southern grnssers and the 
other of east Texas and lx)ulslana do- 
gies The former sold steady at $3.40. 
Hales:
No. Are Price. No. Ave. Price.
26... 804 $3.40 « . . .  446 $2.$0
1 . .  . 540 2.00

Butcher Stock
No cows came In by rail. A few 

common to medium cows were driven 
In. The market was nominally steady, 
the small supply effecting no change in 
prices. Bales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 .. . 720 $1.50 1 ... 640 $2.00
4 .. . 7S> 2.6$ I . . .  $75 1.50

Bulls
Bulls were scarce and steady. Sslest 

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 620 $1.75 1... 820 $2.25
1 .. .1.120 2.65

Calves
A few head of driven-In calves of 

medium quality sold at $2.2502.50, the 
market being steady. Hales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 ..  . 200 $2.60 8. . .  245 $2.50
7 ..  . 295 2.26 16... 842 2.40

Hege
Only three loads of hogs came to 

market, these with two loads of hold
overs making 500 head for the mar
ket. No difficulty was experienced in 
getting rid of the supply, the market 
being strong to 5c higher than yes
terday’s close. Best Oklahomas sold 
at $6.12%. These averaged less than 
200 pounds. Two loads of thin razor- 
bucks sold at $4.12%04.25, respective
ly. The balarwe of the run sold be
tween $6.8506. A bunCh of light, thin 
pigs sold at $4.25. Pigs were too 
scarce to test the trade.

Hales of hogs:
No. Price. Ave. No. Price. Ave.
80.. . 208 $6.85 86.. . 217 $6.00
82.. . 199 6.12% 88.. . 163 4.25
36.. . 165 4.12% 72.. . 168 5.85

Sales of pigs:
No. Price. Ave. No. Price. Ave.
36.. . 125 $4.25 41.. . 128 $4.65

Sheep
No sheep on the market.

Saturday’s Shippeds
Cattle— W. A. Parks. Alice, 26; M.

A. Lynn. Texarkana. 29; D. H. Hoover, 
Davis, I. T., 5.

Hogs—W. H. Sanford, San Antonio. 
80; A. Bsacon, Thomas, Okla., 82; J.
B. Waters, Temple. 86.

Horses and Mules—J. F. Murphy, 
Muskogee, I. T „ 24. .

Trade Notes
While sheep are profitable for all 

farmers to keep, all farmers who keep 
sheep do not make them profitable.

Nearly all lands are the better for 
keeping sheep on them, but all farms 
are not the best for all kinds of sheep.

An argument In favor of a variety of 
food Is found In the fact that no two 
animals will give exactly the same re
sults from the same ration.

The animals which are selected te**
« id 'breeding purposes should be fad 

cared for In such a manner as A  In 
duce the most thrifty habits.

Three conditions that rapidly wenr#i 
out a hor'-e are: Feeding irregularly 
to quantity and time, watering whe 
ever convenient and rushing him in' 
his work and keeping him on his nerud' 
all the time.

A race or family of hogs kept on the 
same farm will Improve or degenerate 
according to the ability or shlftlesaness 
of the owner. By a careful selection 
of the best and keeping all in a good 
thrifty condition, a gradual Improve
ment may be made.

Hhropshlre rams found great favor 
On the range this season. Many sheep
men annually lose a neat sum by not, 
early In the season, castrating the rim  
lamt*s, and, being sent upon the «Mar
ket in such condition, they do not sell 
very well.

It matters not how- much of a scav- ! 
enger and a rustler an animal may be, ¡ 
he will not be much of a profit. If j 
compelled to rustle for scavenger pro- | 
visions all the time.

BIAKKETS ELSEW H E R E

Chicago Li vs Stock 
Special to The Telegram. j

CHICAGO, March 17.—Cattle—R e
ceipts, 300; market steady and un- |

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS 
Adda—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No. t. 

tc Ib; tartaric. 4Cc lb; carbolic SOc lb; 
muriatic, commercial, fo lb; sulphuric, 
commercial. Sc lb; cocaine, oz boL 
$3.80 oz; morpblne, 1-S bot, $2.60 oz; 
quinine. S2c oz; gun opium. $3.75 Ib; 
powdered opium, $4.60 it>; oorax, lump, 
JOc lb; borax, powdered l-4a, 40c doz, 
l-2s. 76c doz; Is. $1.26 doz; 5s. 10c doz: 
bulki 10c lb; epsom salts, per bbl, 
$1.75; small lots, 3%c ib; cream tar
tar, 85c lb; chloroform, 40c lb; sulphur, 
4c lb; blue atone. 10c lb; ammonia, 26 
uer cenL 12c per lb; alum, lump, 6c 
Ib; alum, powderetl, 8c; Bismuth sub- 
nitrate. lb., $1.75; gum camphor, ih, 
$1.14; 111 oz. boxes, $1.16; in boxes, 24. 
$1.18 lb.

PROVISIONS
Dry salt extras, 8%c; dry salt reg- 

j ulars, 9c; dry salt bellies, 14-16. 9%c; 
dry salt bellies, 18-20, 9%c; bacon ex
tras, 9%c; bellies, 14-16, 11c; fancy bel- 
lle.«i, 18-29, 10%c; fancy hams, 18c;
fancy breakfast bacon, 12c; -egular 
hams, 12-14, 13%c; regular *jama. 14-16. 
13c; kettle rendered latno m tierces, 
10c; kettle rendered -«raM, In SOz, 
10%c; kettle render»'' rfird. In lOz, 
11 %c; kettle rendered lard. In $a, 
ll% c; pure lard, tierce*. 10c; pure 
ikrd, 50a. 10%c; pure lard. 10s, 19%c; 
pure lard, 5s, 10 %c.

SUGAR
Granulated in bbls, 5.15c; granulated, 

in sacks, 5.15c; cut loafs, in bbls, 6.95c: 
cut loaf In % bbla, C.16e" fancy yel
lows, 5.15c: bbl, XXXX powdered, 6c; 
half bbl. XXXX powdered, 6.16c.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS
Sorghum, bbla, per gaL 28 9  30c; 

corn syrup, bbls, per gal. 26 9  29c; fair 
rebolied, bbls, per gal, 21935c; prime 
rebelled, bbls, per ba'. 2>^24c; choice 
reboiled, b>ls, per gal. t6939c: fancy 
02.20; fancy table simir-s, half gal 
cans, per case, $2.1692.26; fancy sor
ghum, gal cane, per case. $2.0093.20; 
fancy sorghum, half gal cans. case, 
cane, half gals, $S.1O0S.6O: pure eane. 
$2.26 93-36; fancy open kettle, half gaL 
table pyrups, gal can*, per ease. $2.00 
gals, $2.9003.60.

CANNED GOODS
Three-pound tomatoes, per doa., $1.40 

01.25; 2-lb tomatoes, per doz., $1.00; 
corn, per doz., 9Oc0$.125.

• ._________
PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS

White lead, per cwt, strictly pure, 
$7.76.

Mineral Paints—Per gallon, 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwL In 

barrels, $l.OO01.1t.
\enetlan Reds—Per cwt, American, 

$1.60: English. $2.
Ochre—Per cwt, American, $1.60; 

French, $2.
Inseed Oil—Best boiled. In bbls, 61c 

gallon: raw. 60c.
Hard Oil Finish—$2.00 0  2.50 gaL
Hhingle Stain—7bc0$l.OO gaL
Putcy—In bladders, 304c.
Tur|>entlne—In bbls, per gal., 83c; In 

cases, 86c.

R. R. TIME TABLES
TEXAS AND PACIFIC STATION

Cotton Bolt Route
* Arrive. DeparL 

Mt. Pleasant, Texar-
k a n and St.
Louis Mail and
Express....... 8:2C am

ML PleasanL Tex-
arkana and SL
Louis Mail and
Express....... .......7:35 am 9:05 pm

Frisco System (SL Louis, San Fran
cisco and Texas Railway )

Arrive. Depart
Kansas City and SL

Louis Mail and Ex. 6:06 pm t : 66om

Fort Worth and Rio Grande Railway
Brow’nwood Mail and

Express ............... 11:66 am 1:00 pm
Oruwnwood Mixed . .  6:20 am 1:65am

Fort Worth and Denver City Railway
Arrive. DepaxL

Wichita Fall*. Ver-, 
non. Clarendon,
Amarillo. Trinidad.
Pueblo and Denver 
Mail and Express. 5:10 pm 3:46 am 

Amarillo and Dal- 
b a r t ......................7:26 lun 6:46 pm

Missouri, Kansas and

"Katy Flyer,” Deni
son, McAlester and
6t. Louis .............. 8:

D e n is o n , Kansas 
City and St. Louis 
Mail and Express. 7: 

D e n is o n , Kansas 
‘City and St. Louis 
Mali and ]-7xpres8 5' 

‘ ‘Katy Flyer,” Hous
ton, Galveston and
Ban An ton io .......8:

Houston Mall and
Express ................10:

Houston Mail and 
Express.......T .. . .  8:

Texas Railway 
Arrive. Depart

10 pm 8 ; 35 am 

pOam 11:20 am

$25i08 8fn
t25.M Los Angeles

$32.40 Portiand 

$30.00 Spokane

$29.40 9elena

ibambe?]

Daily Until April 7.
t

TOURIST CAR SERVICE Cough Rei
VIA

Senio Colorado 
Salt Lake City

A e  Children ’s 
♦ ...cerHss-”

OoUffhs, Colds,
W h o o p in g

This remedr 1« fsmooi . . 
. larg« P «t  « t th« dvUised 
ilwsre be dyswled apa^ 
AolttiB or oth#t hArmnl ^en  M oMifidMflUr to ft
Prio* 96 cts; Large St

Rock Island
la Only Line With/

TH ROUGH  SLEEPER S
AND

CH AIR  CARS

10 pm 8:00 pm

10 am 8:30 pm 

55 am 8:30 am 

15 pm 6:40 pm

8:85 am

Chicago, Rock Island and Quif (Rook 
island System)

Arrive. Depart
Omaha an"! Mis

souri River .........  7:16 pm
Kansas City. Chi

cago. D e n v e r ,
Colo. Springs and 
Pueblo Fast Ex.... 7:10am

Graham M ixed .......10:60am
DALLAS LINE 

Dallas Mail and Ex.. 8:40 pm 
Dallas Mail and Ex.. 8:80 am

9:00 pm 
4:00 pm

7:40 am 
7:40 pm

4:45 pm 10:00 am 
5:16 ara 7:10 am

3:26 pm lltOS am 
6:00 pm 8:00 pm

2:45 pm

CORDAGE
Rope, basis of %-Inch: SisaL 11c;

Manila, 16%c; cotton, 16c: twine, 4-ply 
2Bc; aero, 8-ply, 22c; sail twine, 6-ply, 
28c; No. 18, flax. 26%c.

HAY AND FEEDSTUFF8 
Carload lots, f. o. b. cars from mill

ers; dealera charge from store 8c to 
8c more for oats and com and lOo to 
20c on hay, bran, meat and chops. 

Chops—Pure corn eiiop», 100 Iba., 
81.16; chicken feed, wheat, per bu„ 
$1.16.

Com—Ëlar. 45c; shelled, 68e.
Bran—Pure wheat SV 
Meal—White boIte<» in $8 lbs„ 60c. 
Oats—Dakota, 89c, Nebraska, 89e; 

Kansas, barley mixed. 87c; Texas, 86c.

Texas and Pacifib Railway
Arrive. Depart

“Cannon Ball,”  main 
line east via Mar
shall; Marshall,
Texarkana and SL 
Louis Mall and
Express...............  7:46 pm 7:45am

Marshall, New Or
leans and Memphis 
Mail and KZxpresa.

Dallas L<g;al . . . . . .
Dallas and Weath

erford Local ...
Dallas Local . . . .
Wills Point Loca l...11:00am 
New Orleans, Mem

phis and St. Lx>ui8 
Mail and Express.. 9:00 am 6:00 om

Dallas Loca l............8:35am o:lUpra
MAIN LINE WEST VIA BIO 

SPRINGS.
Big Springs Mall

and Express.........7:00 am 8:20 pm
Weatherford l»e a l. .10:50 am 3:30 pm
El Paso Express.....  6:30 pm 9:45 an
Mineral Weils Ex.... 6:00pm >:40am 
TRANSCONTINENTAL DIVISION 

VIA SHKRMAN.
Denton, Sherman.

Bonham, Paris and 
Texarkana M a i l  
and Express .......4:35 <«1 7:50 am

International and Great Northern Rail- | 
way

Arrive. Depart i 
Houston and S v i ]

Antonio Express... 7:40 pm 7:45 am ' 
Austin and San An

tonio Express ...,13:36pm 4:20pm

FORT WORTH UNION STATION

BEANS
No. 1 navy, 8%c per Ib.; N a  1 L i

mas 8%c per Ib; No. 1 pinks. 3%c per 
lb; No. 1 black-ei^d peas. 6c per lb.; 
dry peas, 4c per lb.; Bayo, 4c; English 
peae, 6c; split peas 5%c; lenteio. Or 
Lima beans, 6%o lb.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Boards, per 100 feet, 12.50 and $3.76; 

ship lap, per 100 feet. $2.25 and $2.40; 
flooring, per 100 feet, $3.25 and $3.50; 
drop siding, per 100 feet, $3.25 and 
$$.D0; celling, per 100 feet, $2.75 and 
13.25; finishing, per 100 feet. $4.00 and 
$$.00; finishing, per 100 xeeL $4.00 and 
$4.50; shingles, per 1.000. $3.00 and 
$4.00; plcketa, per 100, $2.50 and $8.00: 
cedar and bols d'arc blocks, per fo?L 
•Oc.

Gulf, Colorado and Canta Fe Railway i
Arrive. Depart ,

Kans.as City and 
Chlcarro Mail and
Express .................8:90 pm 8:15 am i

Kansas City and 
Chicago Mall and
Expresa ............... 7; 50 am 8:50 pin

Gainesville, Texas, 
and Purcell. I. T.,
Mall and Express.. 4:55 pm 1:40 pm 

Houston and Gal
veston Mall ahd
Express ........ . 8:30pm 8:00am

Houston. Ban An
tonio and Galves
ton Mail and Ex. 8:00 am ' 8:46 pm 

Cleburne and Dallas 
Mall and Exprejs.. 1:80 pm 5:05 pm

Houston and Texas Central Railway
Arrive. Depart.

Ilcuston and Gal
veston Mall and -4-
Express ...............  8 30 pm 7:66 am

Houston. Galveston
Mail and Express... 8:06am 7:40pm

FARINACEOUS FOOD«
Pearl grits, 100-lb sack, per lb„ 2c; i 

flaked hominy, 60-lb sacks, per lb, | 
3%c; rice. 6c; 2-lb oats. $3; 6-lb oat«i [ 
$4.26; 10-lb pails Jelly. 36c; 6-lb pails 
Jelly, $2.25 per «dos. '

Northern Texas Traction Company
(Intcrurban.)

Care for Dallas evety hour from 8 
a. m. to 11 p. m. Inclusive.

Hutnrday and Sunday every half- 
hour between 9 a. m. and 9 p. m. ^

FLOUR
Extra high patent 12.60 per cw t; 

high patent $3.40.

WHOLESALE FRUIT AND VEGE
TABLES

Colorado potatoes. 90 9  52c; hom«- 
grown beets, 30c doz bunches; lemons, 
choice California. 13.75 box; Verdlllis, 
$$.60; oranges, choice California smell 
sizes,- $3.50 case. Califortiia 
grapes, $1.7602; choice Colorado ap
ples. per bu. box, $2,75; Colorado 
onions, $'?.25fr2.50 a hundr,kl; Colorado 
turuips, $2.0002.25 a hundred; cab
bage, $3.00 a hundred.

HIDES AND WOOL
Green Salts—35-lb up, 9%c, lights, 

8%c.
Green Hides by Express— 40-lb up, 

8%c: lights. 7%c.
Wool—Light mediunb $7« to 20c;

HOTEL WORTH
FO U T W O R TH . TKX.VS, 

First class. Modern. Amcrlcaa 
plan. Conveniently located la 
business centca

MR9. W. P. HARDWICK 
O. P. HANEY, Managers

cnolisn

1.UFB.
Sr CBllL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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HENRY POL

CHICAGO
Phil A. Auer,

G. P. ft T. A. I  ^

V. H. Turpin,

C. T. A.

Telephone 127 Fifth and Main.

High« 
Lands 
At Lowl 
Prices 
In Wesj 
Texas

l & G N '
i4iíííHTií)WLC«l'l'?'rfH»ií

via the

I.&G.N.
“The Texas RaJlroed”

TO W AC O  
BIARLIN  

B R Y A N
HOUSTON  

AUSTIN , S A N  ANTO NIO  
AND OLD M EXICO

Ask agent about low rates to 
all points. D. J. BYARS, 

Acting C. T. A.
City Office 704 Main; phone 332

Now is the time to

Cheap Homeseel 
Tickets on sale

THE

TEXAS

LMftWAYj

Gi

/ - J

!

$ 2 7 . 8 5
VIA

M.K.&T.Ry.
TO

"O ne W  
C o lon i! 
T ick e t

On Bale Daily Feb. II

'Through Sleeper Dali 
veston and Hot

E. A. PENNINGTON, 

Both Phones 488. 81

Louisville
Ky, a n d  R etu rn

Account American Bowling Con- 
grc.os. Tickets on sale Martdi 15, 
16, 1«, 18; final limit for return 
March 31.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 

City Ticket Agent

NOR- 
TE>

T R A C T

Travel via the gi 
Line. No duet emoki 
Cat N every hour from 
p. tft inclusive. All i 
Union Station in For 

; Cotton BeH, Q., C. ai 
Rock Island depots, Di

-TO-

California
0  ' i k ,
[Sama hi

One W ay  Colonist Tickets 
February 15 to April 7

$25.00
For your accommodation 
LATEST STYLE PULL
MAN TOURIST ttC B P « 
ING CARS will be run 
through without change. 
The Bleeper will leave 
Oaiveeton every Tueaday, 
on train Ne. 6.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO AND 
FROM EUROPE VIA ALL 

FIRST-CLASS LINES.

W. C. FORBÌ
Cion’l. Passenger and 

Sd and Mam Ste.,

. (

DALLAS
.

BTOVE WOOD-
«

M UOO ft BEG]

T. P. FENELON, 0. P. A.
Phenes 183. 710 Main t t

QUIT FAVINI
W hy Don't Y< 

Yourscini

tOSEN HEIGHTS

ftrhna anything In thal 
la wanted/

K E L L
Ihei^lace to go. Cot 

gnd Throckmorton at

m s.

mailto:1.50@1.S6
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TIPS FOR HOME MILLINER PARIS SHLES FOR SPRING

High-*Class 
Lands 
At Low  

i M c e s  
In W est

' Now is tha time to invaatigata.

Cheap Homeseekers’ 
Tidsets on sale daily via

Novaltiaa in Buckles
Ijirgre “Art Nouveau" buckles are 

f>e«n on many of »he most exclusive 
pattern hats this year, anJ. are a de
cided novelty, b^lng made of shaded 
Velvet in tints to harmonize with the 
color scheme of. the hat. At a little 
distance they can scanrely be distin
guished^ from the exf>enslVe hand-en- 
anteled buckles. (See cut No. 1.)

Buckles of mother-of-p«arl In all 
shaiies and sizes (a few styles are 
show n In cuts Nos. 2. 3 and 4) are ex- 
cedlngly good this sea.son, being used 
to advantage on almost any style of 
hat. A street hat of gray chip straw 
with a couple of dark gray quills 
thrust through a large smoked pearl 
buckle is extremely “natty’,' and noth
ing could be prettier than the 'dainty 
buckles of the pure whUe Iridescent 
variety cunningly disposed amongst 
laces, embroideries or rlbbonk.

In pa.^slng, another decld»>d novelty 
somewhat along this line Is worthy 
of attention. This Is the use o f a 
half shell, hlffhly polished, as a finish 
for the stem of a quill or aigrette.

An example of this fad is shown In 
cut No. 5.

A clever Idea is pictured In cut No. 
6. Theite buckles are made by cut
ting a heavy foundation of cardl>oard 
in any shape desired, and covering it 
with pompadour silk, in pretty shades 
to match the color scheme of the 
gown.

J'eweled buckles, as well as those of
gold, silver and enamel, are used to 
some extent, but are not new.

OUR DAILY SHORT STORY

VIA

T O

$25.00 

 ̂ to 
California

One Way 
'-Colonist 
Tickets

«

On 8ale Daily Fob. 15 to April 7.

Through Sleeper Daily to Qal- 
veeton and Houston.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P .A T .A .

Both Phones 488. t i l  Main S t

DEAD FOR THIRTEEN YEARS

How Crazy Strange Met One She 
Loved Beside Her Monument

Poor Crazy Strange they called her 
at the Benton almshouse.

Thirteen years before. when the 
snow was whl'enlng the ground, . a 
farmer had driven an uncon.scloits 
woman to the almshouse, wearing a 
wrapper over a night dres.«, and hare 
feel thrust in dainty French .slipper.*». 
He had picked her up on the I' .id, 
and having committed her to the care 
of the matron, drove away.

One day the nurse was startled to 
see the steady light of reason in her 
patient’s eyes.

"‘Tlow came I here?" she said.
“ Vou have been sick. /This is Ben

ton almshouse. You’ve been here thir
teen years.”

Crazy Btrange screamifd at tha 
nurse's woid.s so loud that the iloctor, 
who was going by. came to her side.

“D<k tor. do you remember,” she said 
suddenly, “the burning of the steamer 
Reindeer?”

“ Very well.” he respondetl.
“ I mu.st h.ive been saved from that. 

I was on board with my husband, w h*» 
was 111 of consumption. I remember 
seizing some clothing and ese î îing 
from the boat, that Is all. My daugii- 
ter and mv husband, what can have 
become of them?*’ Then she started 
up suddenly. "I am going back home. 
I am going back unannounced t . see 
first if I have been mls.sed!" with de
termination.

Through the du.sty highway of a 
country town, five weeks later. Crazy 
Strange was toiling. She stood once 
more in front of her elegant country 
home with It.s garden In bloom. Then 
she passed on to the cemetery be
yond and p.aused l>y a tall marble 
shaft, to rest for a moment In the 
shade, for her strength was near

Dizzy, trembling, she looked up at 
the tombstone and foot.steps came near 
and she saw a slender, beautiful girl 
leading a feeble old man forward.

He was gray and weak, and when 
he sat up«*n the Iron bench near the 
tall shaft he trembled with exhau.s- 
tlon.

“ I shall not come many times more, 
Cora.” he said gently. -.Mv.^ye.H are 
dim and my strength fails me eve.y 
da.v. But tonight I will tell you Ih-* 
story of ytiur mothei's death. We 
have n«»t told you before that she doe.s 
not lie here.”

“ Not lie here?"

“ No, child, you mother sleeps far 
off from here under the waters. Hhe 
vyas lost in the Reindeer. For weeks 
after the fearful night I lay at death’s 
door, but death was not merciful. He 
took my darling and left a wretch of 
a man, crippled, feeble, suffering, but 
living. But for you I w;ould have 
pr.iyed to die. Little one, you may 
live to know—heaven grant that y**u 
do—such love that your mother f*'lt 
for me. to grant such love as mine to 
her.”

The ragged wayfarer behind the 
great marble shaft rose, painfully. “ I 
have been a r^auper for thirteen years. 
I will not shame them," she said, soft
ly. But, us she walked slowly aw.iy 
she felt her limbs fall, her brain reel, 
and she sank helpless upon the grouinl. 
The Involuntary cry she gave reached 
the ears of the mourner.

“See. Cora! It’s a woman—a beggar! 
Pt»or worran, have you the wine you 
brought for me?”

The girl went quickly on her errand 
of mercy.

“ Robert! Robert!”
fMie great g.isping cry ese;iped him. 

and for a moment his heart throbs 
threatene'l to suffocate him.

WYiile ns death, he said; “ Mar
garet! Can It b/ Margaret?”

“ I tried to creep away. But I shall 
not shame you In my grave.”

"Shame me? You? M.irgan-t. my 
wife! Why have you let nte mourn 
you as ilead?”

"I have l>een crazy, they tell me, 
a crazy pauja-r in an almshouse for 
thirteen ye;ys.’*

Be.-lde her tall shaft where her 
mother’s name had told the world of 
her death for thirteen years. Cora 
could see the two figures as she had 
left them, her mother still lying ui»->n 
the grass, her father kneeling to sup
port her head. But her father’s figure 
leaned heavily upon the iponumental 
stone.

“ He has fainted. The shock was 
too great for him,” she siibl. "L ift my 
mother up. She has fainted, too.”

But the men lifting the figure did 
not speak. Too well they read the 
rigid lin*‘S of that pallid face.

So. after thirteen years of exile they 
carried Margaret h«»me, cold ami dea’l. 
with the faithful heart that had lived 
in mourning for her pulseless and still 
beside her̂ _______

‘Someboily says the climate of the 
Philippines is like eternal spring.”

“ Yes. and I understand that all the 
natives have an eternal spring fever.” 
—Cleveland Plain I'>ealer.

Id R etu rn
[■ican Bowling Con- 

on sale March 15, 
»1 liniit for return

r. McDo n a l d .

|y Ticket Agent.

INTERURBAN 
IINE

N O R TH E R N  
T E X A S  

T R A C T I O N  CO*

Grandfather’s Cure for 
Constipation

orma

Tlonlst Tickets 
15 to April 7

.00
■ccommodatlon 
P V L E  PULL- 

IIST SLEEP- 
\/lll be run 

lithout ohange,
»e will leave

Ic. e. r
].C.<ETS TO AND t 
IP E  VIA ALL 

IASS LINES.

Travel via the great Electric 
Line. No dust, smoke or cinders. 
Csi A every hour from 6 a. m. 4o 11 
p. Iff! inclusive. All cars pass via 
Union Station in Fort Worth and 
Cotton Belt, Q., C. and 8. F. and 
Rock Island depots, Daliaa.

W. C. FORBES8,
Cen’I. Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

Sd and Main 8ta., Fert Worth.

[D A I  I. A s O r i v r o R T i i j

A

STOVE W O O D — any quantity. 

 ̂MUGO à B E C K H A M  CO.

q u i t  p a y i n g  r e n t

W hy Don't You Pay to 

Yourself/

KOSEN HEIGHTTS LAND CO

|l o n , c . p . a .
710 Main St

Vhaa anything la the Vehiela lina 
I* la wanted,.

K ELLER ’S
fa th«.* place to go. Corner of Second 
aaU Throckmorton streeta.

REAT medicine,—the Saw- 
buck.

Two hours a, day sawing 
wood will keep an yon e  s 
Bowels regular.

No need of piils. Cathartics, Castor 
Oil nor "Physic,”  If you’ll only work the 
Sawbuck regularly.

Exercise is Nature's Cure Tor Constl- 
fation and,—Ten-Mile walk will do. If you 
haven't got a wood pile.

• • •

But, If you will lake your Exercise In 
an Easy Chair, there's only one way to 
do that, and make a Success of it.

Because.—there's only one kind of 
Artifici^ ExerdM for the Bowels and Its 
nameV^CASCARETS. ”

Ccscarets are th-- only means to exer
cise the Bowel Muscles, without work.

They don’t Purge. Gripe, nor "upset 
your Stomach,”  because they don’t act 
like Cathartics.

They don’t flush out your Bowels and

Intestines with a costly waste of Digestive 
Juice, as Salts, Castor Oil, Calomel, 
Jalap, or Aperient Waters, alwa)rs do.

No,— Cascarets strengthen and stimu
late the Bov^ Muscles instead.

These are the Muscles that line the 
Food passages ant that tighten up when 
Food touches them, thus driving that 
Food on to its finish.

'They are the Muscles that turn Food 
iiRo Strength through Nutrition.

Well,—a Cascaret acts on your Bowel 
Muscles as if you had just Sawed a cord 
of wood, or walked ten miles.

That's why Cascarets are safe to taka 
continuously in health; and out of health.

Because they move ihe Food Naturally, 
digesting it without waste of tomorrow's 
Gastric Juice.

They thus work all the Nutrition out of 
it before it decays.

The thin, flat. Ten Cent box is made 
to fit your Vest Pocket, or "My Lady's” 
Purse.

Carry It conetantly with you and take 
s Cascaret whenever you suspect you 
need one. ,

Thus you will ward off Appendicitis 
Constipation, » Indigestion, — and other 
things besides.

Druggists— 10 Cents a Box.
• Be very careful to get th^ genuine. 

made only by the Sterling Remedy Com
pany and never sold in bulk. Every tab
let stamped ”  CCC.”

t r ~  F R C C  T O  O VR . r R lK N D S I
We want to teni to oor JW«n4i a bMWtìW 

FrniciMle^ned. GOLO-FLAIÌED BORBON BtiX. 
hard-fnamelwl la colora. It is a braaty for tbo 
dresalac taMo. Tea coats la stamps is asked as a 
mtasarcofiood hit haadto cover cootofCaocartts. 
wiU whkatSIt daiaty triaket is losded. *is

Sead t»-dsr. ocatiaaiac thia aspor. Addren 
SterUag Reaedy Constar, Ctlcago or New York.

An Kasler gown, whiih lx flnlshe*! 
Hinl tefiilly hung au ay awaiting th«» 
end of tho penitential seanoii is of mor
doré brown Iaiis<lowne. Oriental lace, 
dyed to the exact tone of the fabric, 
trims this costume, while a brown 
straw hat of the same shade" com- 
jiletes the rostume.

’Phe skirt has panel insets of lace 
Insertion. These reach to Ihe hips, 
the latter fitting smooth and plain.

The bolero Is short and tight. It 
is surplice In effect, the right aide 
overlapping the left and the lace is 
introduced in the yoke. It again np- 
l»earH between the b*jlero and the high, 
sniig-flttlng girdle.

A broad round, collar reaches out 
to the shoulders, and is edged with a 
narrow full ruchlng of lace..

The girdle of Loulsine Is hebl In 
place by three Jeweled buttons. These 
are of topaz, set In dull bronze.

The hat has a brim of graduated 
width, it turns up slightly In front 
and high In the hick. Alrout the crown 
is a wreath of pink roses with bis
cuit-colored plumes.

It'

«

A fashionable fad Is to make one's 
own blouse. A charming maiden who 
n-cently > wore her own cobwebby 
handiwork to a luncheon had as the 
mollff of the waist an embroidered but- 

j terfly. This was slightly below tha 
bu.*»!. and the rest of the blouse was 
worked out around It. From It went 
graceful lines of Val. Insertion, while 
the .same effect reached out to the 
shoulders. A narrow yoke was of tlic 
ilnlest tucks, while the curving inser
tion lines were again used on the deml 
imffed sleeves.

An Automobil« Log Book
An automobile log b<x>k is a new 

tiling In the line of auto acc.ssorie.s. 
It may be a very plain and pnolical 
'itTiip-, without llustrailon or illuml- 
nallon. and bound in calf or vellunl, or 
It may be bound in alligator skin.

Some of these log books would also 
be prized by members of the traffic 
s<tuad and mounted |K>Iicemen. Kach 
(>age Is divided up. 'There are divisions 
for the date of run, time of start, ob
jective point, time of arrival, speed, 
distanc« co\ered each day. number of 
stops, weather, guests and general re
marks.

Allover Brodcrlc Anglaise plays an 
ImiNirtunt part in a sheer linen walist 
that llToharniing fur dress occasions.

The linen used In thl.s waist Is the 
fine handkerchief, though th- sleeve.s, 
scalloped edging is used to finish the 
yoke and plastron is of the mbruidery.

A fulln.ss is giv«lti the blouse by a 
group of tiny tucks at the bust, while 
plnstoron and is formed Into graceful 
cuffs.

A high stock Is at the throat, whlD 
a deep belt of white moire ribbon U 
at the waist line. This is finished with 
four small buttons formed of brll'iaut 
rhlne stones.
Rhine stones.

SUITS IN PLAIDS

..X

èJBV̂ * V

Plaids. In light weight materials, are 
among the stunning suits made up for 
younger w'omen.

In dark blue and white such a 
handsome street suit la made. Cream 
broadcloth is used in combination with 
the plaid.

The skirt is a short one. escaping the 
ground, with a bias fold finishing it 
on the bottom. The skirt has a seam 
up the front and back, each being fin
ished with stitching. The coat is of 
white cloth, the underseam insets and 
the waistcoat being of thé plaid. This 
was necessarily cut on the bias, to 
harmrnixe with the round effect of 
the* skirt. . The sleeves are of the 
white, with a < uff of the blue plaid 
and bias shoulder straps are at the 
extreme edge of tlie sloping shoulders.

A struigiit .sailor hat is worn with 
the strtet »-«jatui ie. It la of bright 
blue straw, 8inipl.v trimmed with rib
bon .

,  Tearing Hit Hair
Mr. Soi kafeller read something about 

himself in thç paper. Frowning deep
ly, he summoned his valet.

“ I am In a rage.” he said. “ Bring 
hither my oldest w ig."

The wig was brought. Assuring him
self that it really was old beyond use. 
Mr. Sockafeller proceeded to tear It.

“It’s the conventional thing.” he ex
plained to the wondering valet.—Phila
delphia Ledger.

Soaking Dried Fruit
If apriootB. /prunr̂ ŝ  peache.s and 

otiier evaporated Bruits are soaked over 
night in water they will be verj' much 
improved. They should be allowed 1*» 
s ta ^  in barely enough water to cover 
tkam. as too mueb wiJd make them flat

‘WMiicli Black Taffeta, a 
quality without a comjieti- 
tor at a dollar price; buck
skin finish .................. 87^

B *J7-incli ,Ta]» Silk, white,
black and every staple
shade; one that will not slip
on the warp, a ^ood oUo
value for ..................  .39^^0

Linen Sheeting, full 2 yard.s 
tvide, every thread warrant
ed i>uie linen; a ffootl dollar 
quality for ................. 79<>

Theseare Value-giving Daj|
At the New Store.

wvn do we realize that first impressions are most lastin,
voiir—the importance of your confidence 

opinion at the I>eji:iuninj2:.

Hence every line of merchandise, every item in this small 
store is boujŝ ht and stocked with due re f̂ard to the w ^ts  
of the average buyer. Here it is taken for jrranted that the 
“ average” shopper wants dwent merchandise, not trash. 
And every price, whetlier printed or quoted, is tlie lowest 
]K)ssil)Ie for any store anywhere. These are value-ja:ivini( 
days at the new store.

(ilascow “ Lineile,” an excel
lent substitute for pure lin
en, .'1(5 inches wide;.tier ' 
y ard ..................... 12,L2^
Heatherhloom Taffeta Pet
ticoats, in black and colors, 
18-iuch ruffle, two rows .of 
shiiTintf, lowest -advertised 
jirice $2.50; our price ?1.90 
Ladies’ $5.00 Walking Skirts 
made of panamas, Sicilia^, 
strictly tailor made, a dozen 
different ]>opular styles;
every size................^ .jö5

Monday, our Mrs. Harrill 
will have on display new 
Keady-to-wear, Tailored and 
Dress Hats.

y
.„.''a

DERROUGH 'S GARAGE
1008 Houston Street 

Automobiles, Gas Engines, Bicycles, 

General Repairing.
Phone 3314.

K O D A K  A L B U M S   ̂

25< to ?S.OO,

BRO W N & VERA.
Main Street, Between 10th and 31th.

I

and insipid. If they are prepared in ; 
this way Ihe taste will be much hotter, - 
and although it Is hardly appetising to \ 
admit It, much clever. |

The Sign of Good Service
I.OS Angeles, t^al.—Ctne fare for the 

round trip. Selling April 2.> to May 5. 
inclu.sive. Ticket.s limited for rt>ilum 
July 31. 190G.

j^aii Fiancl.sco, (*al.—One far? l>lus 
$2 for the round trip. Selling June 2.> 
to July 7, inclu.sive. Limited for
return September 15, 1906.

Lo.*« .Angeles, <*al.—One fare for th« 
round trip. Selling September .1 lo 14, 
Inclusive. Limit for return O« t‘»bcr 3L 
1906.

Louisville. ICy.—One fare plus |2. 
Selling March 15 to 18, 1996. LiniiieU 
until March 31, 1906.

St. Paul. Minn.—Ono fare (>lus $2. 
.Celling May 26 to 30, 1906. Limited to 
June 9, 1906.

Des Moine.s, la.— One fare plus $2. 
Selling May 14. 15, 16, 17, 21 and 23. 
1906. Limited to May 31. I^ i6.-

St>«cial excursions to M «ico .—One 
fare for the round trip. Selling Apiil 
25 to May 5. and September 3 to 14. 
190«. Limited to July 31 and October 
31. 1906.

Oklahoma City, O. T.—One amt one- 
third fare for the round trip. S?!Hng 
.March 12, 13. 14, 15 and 16. 1906. Limit
ed to March 19, 1906.

Special excursions to .Mexico.—On- 
fare plus $2 for the round trip. Selling 
June 25. July 27. 1906. ¡.united to Sep
tember 15, 1906.

New Orleans. T,a.—One cent p"r mile 
In each direction plus 25 cents. Tickit’» 
to be sold April 22. 23 and 24, 1906. 
Final limit .May 7. 190«.

Chattanooga, Tenn.—One fare plus 
%t. Tickets to be sold May 7 to 9, In
clusive. Final limit ten days from date 
of sale.

Very low rates will be made effect
ive to the following:

Fort Worth, Texa.«.—Tlck.ts to be 
sold on convention ba.xi.s, Marcti 16rl7r 
1906. Limited to March 22. 1906.

Au.stln. Texas.—Ticket.*» to be sold on 
convention baSis. March 26. 27 with 
limit of March 30. 1906.

San Antonio, Texas.—Tlokei.s to be 
sold on convention basis, June 18-1», 
190«. Limited to June 22, 1906.'

Waco, Texas.—Tickets t»i be sold on 
convention basis, April 23-24, 1906. 
Limited to April 28, 1906.

Galveston, Texas.—Tickets to be sold 
on convention basis, April 22, 23 and 
24. 1906. Limited for retiu’n, April 27, 
1996.

Dallas. Texas.—Tickets to bejteld on 
convention basis. March 17, 18 and 19. 
1906. Limited for returh March 25, 
1906.

Galveston. Texas.—Rates on conven
tion basts. Tickets to be sold March 
17. 18. 19. 190«, Limited for return, 
March 24. 1906.

Call on any Cotton Belt agent Tor 
full Information regarding your trip 
or address:

. D. M. MORGAN,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Fort 

Worth, Texas.
GUS HOOVER.

Traveling Passenger .Agent, Waco, 
Texae-.

R. a  FTFE,
.As.st. Gen. FrL and Paa«. Agt, Tyler, 

Texasi
JOH.N* F. LWHANE.

Gen. EcL and Pass. Agt„ Tyler. Texas.

M ade in Fort W orth
The popular Fort "Worth, '^lej^rani 

Cigar. Just as popular and good as 
The Telegram Itself. Watch it grow 
ill popularity. Carl Schlldcr, Maker, 
Ninth and Grove. ^

I

C O A L * ”
Phone 694. ' " '

ANDREW S-POTTS F U E L  GO

SHADE TREES '
S.vcamores, China.s, Elms, Maples. 

Catalpas, Boxeldere, Black -"TLocust,’  
Mulberries, Cottonwfiod, Lombardy 
Poplar.*», Hackberrles. EvetgreensT 
Roses, Fruit Trees, Shrubs, Grkpe- 
vlnes, Blackberries, etc. “ “*

- Í

BAKER BROS„ 505 Houtton."^'

“ DOWN TO OUR S TO A R E ^ '^
I ’ pper Crust Flour, sack .
Bewley’s Best Flour, sack........
Worth Flour, sack ... ............r.$rsb
nigh Patent Flour, sack ........... 11.20

H. E, SAWYER, I '  - 
201 South Main StreeL PlioJves 8.
------- ------------- •

USE D. St M . 
B A S E B A LL  GOODS

THE WM. HENRY AND R. E. BELL

HARDWARE COMPANX,, 
Phone 1045. 1615-1617 MaitTstrart.

I cure men and women 
of Private and Chronta 
(.loeaaea, without th« knife;., 
pain or dettnUon from 
r>u>I.iraa.

K-
»

'JR. MILAM, 

613 Main Streat

«ORTB BOtTin»

BOUNDI
■O B W Electric Co.

Centrmlly
LooaladI

1006 Houstoa St 
Phon* 857 

Bomra bo vm d

BRORII

“This picture,” aald the artist, indi
cating an exoulslte marine view, “ Is 
valued at 840,000.'’

“ VWll, well!” remarked the stock
broker. ‘there's lot .of water in It, 
isu't there?”—^Philadelphia Press.

-..¿»à -
■ f E,, * 's - "
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UKCAIXKD FOR ANSWERS.
ABsw«rs to Tomatnlnc

tn this offlc« March 10, 100«: S, 11. W. 
1«. It. It, lA «4, 17. 40. 4 « 41. 47. 101. 
101, 106, 107, 100. 111. 111. 111. 117. 111.
HI. 11», li«. 130. 104. 116. 13«. 187, 130,
140, 1«0. lOT, 101. 117, 115, 11«. 13«. 15«.
160, 07«. 17». »71, 173. 106. 1*7. 1*0. 
301. 107. tot »16. 111. **•. 637. 344, 346.
17». »«1. 407, 46», 4«0, 4«». 472. 480, 4»1.
401. 40«. OUver, CWc«. Max.

HELP WANTED

WANTEI>—For United Btatea army, 
able bodied, unmarried men, between 

t fm  ot 21 and »6; citizens ol United 
States, ot good character and temi>er- 
ate habits, who can speak, read and 
write English. For Information apply 
to recniltlXiE «ttloer. 346 Mala street, 
Dallas: HM  Mala street, Part Worth; 
11» 1'3 8o«th Fourth stTSSt. Waco; 
111 1.-S Vwetg atrest, Bbsroiaa. ToKas.

WANTED—Ten hustlers to sell lots In 
a good proposition, will pay 10 per 

cent commission to the right pary. Can 
use ladles as well as men. Good hust
lers should make from »50 to $100 per 
week. Apply Monday morning at 9:30. 
707 Main street, over the Denver Cafe. 
J, M. Warrem________________________

rOUNu IftCN for firemen and brake- 
men. Texas and other rallroada. Ex

perience unnecessary. Firemen »75 be
come engineers and earn $180. Brake- 
men $«0, become conductors and earn 
»140. Name position prefered. Stamp 
for particulars. Railway Association. 
Room 69. 227 Monroe street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y . ____________________________

WANTED—Ladles to learn hairdress
ing, manicuring, facial massage, chi

ropody or electrolysis; few weeks 
completes; top wages paid graduates; 
best paying work a lady can do; good 
field for resident trade, salaried po
sitions or conducting establishments. 
See our advantages. Moler College, 
1st and Main sta_____________________

ALL PERSONTB or Arms having any 
account due them by Smyers, W'eb- 

ster St Company while they were at 
work on Grand avenue are hereby 
notlfled to present the same to the 
North Fort Worth Townslte Company 
on or before March 15, 190«, or the 
same will not be collectable.__________

ACTIVE M.AN W ANTED In each 
county to exhibit, demoDStratc and 

advertise staple line; salary W* week
ly. 13 per day for expenses. No capi
tal required. Honesty and sebrlety 
more essential than experience. Na
tional Cow 710 Chestnut 9L, PhUa- 
delrjbia.

l- l im fE N  and brakemen on Texas ar.d 
other railroads. Ehrperienoe unnr.c- 

siury; Firemen, $10d monthly. Brake- 
n>Wb Itt. Promotion to positions r-a7* 
ing dguble. State age. Send sUtmp. 
Nan>e position preferred. Ballway As- 
sociatloD, Department M, Charles 
Bulldicy. Denver. CoL_________________

WANTED—Gentleman or lady with 
good references to travel for Arm of

$250,000 capital; salar>’ $1.072 per year 
and expenses; salary paid weekly and 
expenses advanced. Address, with 
stamp, J. A. Alexander, Fort Worth, 
T vas . ^  _______________

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
splendid time to begin; busy season 

soon: few weeks completes; top wages 
paid graduates; little capital starts 
bustnees; positions waiting; investi
gate. Moler Barber College, First and 
Main streets.

WANTED—Two men or women to 
travel on guaranteed salary $20 per 

week and expenses, four to work here 
In city, $«0 per month. Guaranteed A1 
proposition. Investigate this; call 
room 8, Herman House, 302 Main st.,
0 to 11 a. m.. 4 to 8 p. in.

.ACTIVE man i^nted In each county 
to exhibit, demonstrate and adver

tise staple line; salary $18 weekly, 13 
per day for expenses. No capital re
quired. Honesty and sobriety more es
sential than experience. National Co., 
720 Chestnut street. Philadelphia.

SPEECHES and State Papers of 
James Stephen Hogg, with sketch of 

his life; neat volume of 450 pages, now 
ready; price by mail $1.50. Agents 
wanted In every town In Texas. Ad
dress State Printing Company, De
partment D, Austin, Texas.

BIGGEST WTNNER ever offered.
Goods carried in pocket; sold every

where. Entirely new. Commission on 
reorders; exclusive te^ to ry  and other 
attractive features to'canvassers. A. 
Q. Frick Co., Milwaukee, Wis.

WANTED—Two energetic young men 
to travel for reliable firm; experi

ence not necessary; must be able to 
furnish references. Call room 86, Dela
ware hoteL

WANTED at once, A1 barber, prefer a 
good cornet player and band Instruc

tor; must come well recommended, 
permanent position; no booze Aghter. 
W. J. Schewe, Madlll, I. T.

FIRST-CLASS marker and bundler.
Must have good habits and write a 

good hand. Apply quick. Sherman 
Steam Laundry Company, Sherman, 
Texas.

GOVERNESS wanted on ranch for the 
next two or three months to teach 

two children, FlAh and Seventh grades 
and piano. Call at 320 Henderson st., 
between the hours of 1 and 2. «

W.\NTED—A Arst-class pantsmaker 
and bushelman, all-round man pre

ferred, $15 year round and plenty of 
overtime. Rush application. Robert 
J. Vldler, Taylor, Texas.

WANTED—A barber, permanent place 
and good wages. Must be flrst-elass 

and sober. Address J. H. Beviile, Carls
bad, N. M.

WANTED—A Arst-class dry goods 
salesman; good salary; permanent 

place to good man. Barnes, Higdon St 
Co., I^ampasas, Texas.

WANTED—First-class vaudeville and 
dramatic people; also band and or

chestra. Call at room 4. Richelieu Ho
tel. Billy Mack, mgr. Dude Fkiu-st Co.

W.ANTED—Fifteen lignite coal min
ers, with families preferred. Apply 

to T. L. Lowrie, Manager Texas Can- 
nel Coal Co., Alba, Texas.

WHEN in need of help of any kind 
ask P. &  Glenn St Co. They will 

get them for you. Old phone 4263, 
new phone 1310. — ^

WANTED—At once, a good colored 
barber; steady job and good pay. Ed 

Burton, 331 West Main street. Deni
son, Texas.

WANTED—AT once, man or woman 
to cook and do general housework. 

418 South Mala,______________________

W.^NTED—A Arst-class watchmaker, 
for best location In Houston street. 

Address 343, Telegram.________________

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 
W. L. Doudas Shoes. Apidy at Mon- 

nlg*a _____________

WANTED—A whlta ftr l idr ganerat 
honsswork. German preferred. Call 

1302 Pennadvaalit avenue.

T H E  F O E eT  W O B T H  T É L E Q B I : ®
-  - - ■ - - —--------OS T miA-^
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If your w ife is a better Liner advertiser than you, she is probably running the home with less friction
than you have in your office

SUNDAY, MARC

HELP WANTED

W'K GET POSITIONS, 
for men who are reliable, energetic 
and competent. We can promote you 
If you deeerve promotion. We place 
right men In right placee. No matter 
what ydu want we can get It for you 
If you are competent. We are poaltion 
hunters and are continually searching 
the country for openings and are 
constantly supplying employers with 
satisfactory employes. Let us benefit 
you. SOUTHERN OPPORTUNITY 
CO. _________ I ■ii'i • * S'

AGENTS WANTED—Salary paid to 
right party. 116 Ea.st 4th.

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED-^Aprll 1, by couple, nice, 
comfortably furnished room in pri

vate family; room and board preferred. 
Don't object to being out a mile or 
two If convenient to car line; refer
ences exchanged. Address 482, care 
Telegram.

WANTED—To buy modem seven-room 
house, doss tn. on west side. Ad- 

drsss 470. Care Telegram.

WANTED—Energetic, honest, trust
worthy young man to collect rents, 

attend to office and make himself gen
erally useful: would prefer one who 
can handle typewriter. Permanent po
sition will be given to right party. 
Reference required. Address in oa a 
bandwiitlng, 204, Telegram.

WANTED—Active, reliable man to 
travel; large manufacturer; good 

selling line; salary: expense money 
advanced; permanent for right party: 
experience unnecesaaryr references. 
Address Manager, 702 Star Bldg., Chi
cago.

WANTED—Side line traveling sales
man can make $30 to $50 per week 

handling our latest production of ad
vertising fans. Liberal terms. Apply 
at once. United States Calendar Com
pany, Cincinnati, Ohio.

WAJJTED—Salesmen of ability and 
neat appearance to call on all mer

chants in their territory; elegant side 
line convenient to carry; good commis
sions: prompt remittance. Belmont
Mfg. Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

STARTLING household invention, 
made in U. S. Sells on sight. Agents 

i coining money with It. Salary or com- 
j mission. Bradley-Garretson Co., Ltd.
I Desk 140, Brantford. Canada.
I ---------------------------------------------------------------
I WE want a responsible man in every I town to sell our Belf-Ughtlng gas 

mivr.tels. Our repre.sentatlves average 
$80 per week profit. The Osmium Light 
Co., 203-7 Canal St., Chicago.

WANTED—Live men to Introduce our 
wonderful soap advertising proposi

tion to consumers; big money. Crew 
managers wanted. Parker Chemical 
Company, Chicago.

SODA fountain dl.spenser. A thor
oughly experienced and up-to-date 

man wanted for new fountain. Refer
ence required. Goldstein & Mlgel, Wa- 
CO, Texas.

LADIES wanted to do sewing at home, 
making sanitary belts; good wages; 

steady work. Particulars stamped en- , 
velope. Lenox Co., Dept. 566, Chi- | 
cago.

WANTE35—Jewelry assortment sales
man; best assortment on market; 

best terms to men who can make good. 
Smyth-Swenson Co., Minneapolis, 
Minn.

SALESMEN wanted to work country 
general stores. We pay salary and 

all expenses, '^ r lte  International Ta
ble Supply Co., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTEID—At once, good barber for 
first chair In three-chair shop. Good 

Job for steady man. Write or phone 
W. A. Hawkins. Bridgeport, Texa.s.

GOOD pay to men everywhere to tack 
signs, distribute circulars, samples, 

etc,; no canvassing. Universal Adv. 
Co„ Chicago.

WANTED—Man who under.stands
running a gasoline engine and elec

tric light plant. Position open at once. 
Address Box 57, Gorman, Texas.

WANTED—10 cash boys or girls. Ap
ply between 8 and 9 Monday morn

ing Grand Leader.

WANTED—At once, good barber for 
first chair In three-chair shop. Good 

Job for steady man. Write or phone 
W, A. Hawkln.s, Bridgeport, Texas.

WANTED—20 sales ladles. Apply be
tween 8 and 9 Monday morning. 

Grand Leader.

WANTED—.Agents all over southwest 
to sell best $20 Soda Fountain made. 

Write us for grand propo.sition. J. B. 
Fox Sl Co., 66 F'ifth avenue, Chicago.

WANTED—Two canvassers, salary or 
commission, to the right parties. Call 

7:30 a. m., 406 Rusk street.

WAXTF:I^15 salesmen. Apply Mon
day m oving between 8 and 9. Grand 

Leader.

WANTEID—A good harness man and 
machine operator; pay good wages; 

state age. C. Lacik, Mangum. Okla.

WANTED—15 sale.smen. Apply be
tween 8 and 9 Monday morning. 

Grand Leader.

WANTED—A reliable white woman 
for general house work. Apply 401

Hemphill street,
-  - --------------------- —  ------------

WANTED—20 Salesladies. Apply Mon
day morning between 8 and 9. Grand 

Leader.

W ANTED -An experienced grocerman 
to solicit orders and work In store. 

Address 4S3, care of Telegram.

WANTED—15 cash boys. Apply Mon
day morning between 8 and 9. Grand 

I.,eader.

WANTED—A chambermaid at Metro
politan hotel.

WANTFID—Carrier with horse for 
paper route. Apply Telegram.

A WIDOW Wants work at once. 
Address 465 care Telegram.

POSITIONS furnished or money re- 
fundj^ I.,abor Bureau. 202 1-2 Main.

WANTED—A good cook: good wages. 
714 West Second street.

WANTEID—Carrier for paper route. 
Apply Telegram, City.

WANTED—MI8CBLLANKOU8

I ^'ANTE3>—Room and breakfaat In 
' private family or flrat-claM board- 
j Ing house; must be good and close In;

give full particulars. 476, cars Tala* 
I gram.

WANTED—$1,000 worth of second
hand furniture and stovea for apot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co^ comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call $252 old phona 
or 45 new phone.

WANTED—Traveling man; salary $10 
a month and expenses; deposit re

quired. for manufacturing company; 
must have references. Call at once. 
102 TIast Thirteenth street.

1 W ILL PAT HIGHEST CA.SH PRICE 
for all the second hand furniture I 

ran get. R. E. Lewis.* Phon^ 1329, 
212-14 Houston streeL

NICELY furnished front room, south
ern expoeure, with board, bath. In 

prlvata family. 610 East Belknap. 427 
new phone.

WANTED—Pianos to tuns. J. Edwin 
Macon, inner, at J. C. Walton’s 

Pbsne 2370-2. Endorsed by E. Arm
strong.

WANTED—At new hqepltal, all cases 
of lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
StreeL Dr. Barnes.

IF YOU Want good pictures at mod
erate prices call at Hudson’s Studio, 

700 Houston streeL Investlgats for 
yourself and be satisfied. •

BETTER PRINTING for less money.
Try the North E'ort Worth Printing 

Co. for prompt service. Both phones.
— i ------------------------------------—
WANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 

German; lessons given evenings. Ap
ply 1211 Main streeL- ___________________ ^----
W’ANTED—DRESSMAKING bjx.first- 

class experienced hand. 315 Hemp
hill street, phone 2044.

WISH a room In private family seven 
nights a month.« Address 326, care 

Telegram.

WANTED—To buy or rent good 
buggy; give price and deacrlptlon. 

Address 293, care Telegram.

WANTED—A two or three-room house 
for removaL Old phonea 2949 or 

1681.______________________

WANTED—To figure with parties 
wishing to build; cash or easy.pay- 

ments. Phone 874.

WANTED TO BUT second hand flat 
top ofrioe desk, double width. Phone 

868 .__________________________________________________ ___

A YOUNG college girl wants home as 
compa{ilon for married lady who Is 

alone nights. Phone 860.

WANTED TO BUY—A lot suitable for 
lumber yard. Address R. L. Daven

port. Cleburne, Texas.

WANTED—Roll-top desk. safe, cash 
register and show cases. Address 

332, care Telegram.

WANTED—To buy for cash, modern 
five-room cottage, close In. Address 

474, care Telegram.

WANTED—SOLICITORS—Salary 160 
a month; women preferred. Call at 

908 Monroe street.

.K FEW ACRES of ground with house 
on iL close in. Business Exchange, 

202% Main.

LADY partner with $300 In one ot the 
best paying business; money se

cured. Address 498, care Telegram.

PIANOS W AN’TED—Six second-hand 
pianos, square or upright. Prof. 

Lamb, 333 Taylor straeL

FTRST-CLA88 sewing done reason
ably. 000 Taylor straaL

WANTED—Socond hand clothing. J. 
Singer, 1606 Main street.

WANTED—Tent In good condition; 
must be cheap. 106 West Ninth SL

WANTED—Safe, show cases and cash 
register. Address 403, care Telegram.

WANTBID-To buy second hand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

GOOD cow. "^Thoneg 2870, between 8 
and 4 p. m.

SMOKE UNTON MARK Sc CIGAR.

SITUATIONS WANTED

DRUGillSTS—Can you use a first 
class energetic, experienced drug 

man. »'an go after new business and 
get it. Will call. Address 494, Tele
gram.

WANTED—Position by student at
tending sahool to work for board 

after school hours. Address 112, care 
Telegram.

WANTED—Position on a ranch, ns 
bookkeeper or stenographer, by 

young man. but will take other one. 
122, care of The Telegram.

WANTED—Position as cook In res
taurant or hotel. Call or address 

Christian Flats, 607 Crump street. 
Phone 3991.

WANTED—Work for a few weeks;
palntii.g or paperhanging preferred; 

'•xperlenced In this kind of work. W. 
M. C., 946 College avenue.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and ste
nographer desires position: can fur

nish best of referencea. Address 1125 
King street.
■ ■ 9 ' II
CLERICAL OR Collecting position;

host of reference. Address R  E. W.. 
General Delivery.

WANTED—Poaltion by an experienced 
lady stenographer. Address 336, cars 

Telegram.

WANTED—A position at once as 
bookkeeper. Address 488, care Tele

gram office.

Help of all kinds furnished «promptly 
by Labor Bureau. New phone 931.

FOR first-class caterer or cook call at 
1002 Travis ovenue.

M A D ! IN FORT WORTH

MANNING’S POWDER Is made In 
Fort Worth and guaranteed to give 

entire aatisfacUon for cold feaL chil
blains, plies and old aores. For sale 
by all druggists at 25c a box.

CARPET Renovating Works—Carpets, 
Rugs and Faatbera renovated; all 

kinds of carpet work done to order. 
Phone 167-1 ring. Texas and Huff
man streets.

ROOM8 FOR RENT

THE MON’TEZI^MA APARTMENTS— 
All newly fu.'nlshed and largest 

rooms In the city. Yoar patronago ao- 
liclted. 004 1-3 Houston straeL Old 
phone «176.

TWO or three rooms In modern home, 
West Side, eight blocks from Ubrarjr, 

furnished for sleeping or will rent on- 
furnished for housekeeping is dealrable 
pdrtlee; referexMes required. Phone 
18<9
--------------- ^------------------------- i- I  
FOR RENT—One nioely furnished

front room with flrat-clasa table 
boanl. for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 603 East Bluff.

NICE, cool outside rooms, nicely fur
nished at the Keburg. First and 

Throckmorton streets. Now undsr new 
management, at very raasonabJe prices.

. FOR RENT—Nlcaly furnished room, 
suitable for two young men, with or 

-^without board. 306 Hemphill., Phone 
^16.___________________________________^

FOR RENT—Ream, fumlehed or un- 
fumlahefL opposite modem boarding 

house. OlT Wer*. Weatherford streeL 
Phone 1904.

ROOMS FOR RENT—With or wlth- 
out board; modern conveniences; 

terms reasonable. 032 Macon street. 
Old phone 8386.

TWO NICE large furnished rooms snd 
board, with electric lights, furnace 

heat and bath, hot and cold water. 
West Fifth street- Phone 1314.

TWO NICELY furnished rooms to i 
bed Y«x>ms. or light housekeeping. 

Phone 4289.

MODERN living In private house;
bath, evers’thlng first class; reason

able. Phone 8192.

FOR RENT—3 well furnished rooms 
for housekeeping. 315 Hemphill sL 

Phone 2044.

FOR RENT—Very desirable room In 
home, close In, with all modern con

veniences. 815 Lanuar street.

FURNISHED rooms, all modern con
veniences. at The Speer, comer Fifth 

and Throckmorton.

FTRNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen;
electric lights; hot and cold water. 

Phone 1391.

NIc ELY  furnished rooms for light
hou3ekeeplrig; new phone 617.. Lenox 

Flats. 501 1-2 Main St.

F''t>R RENT -Two furnished rooms.
Apply to Mrs. K. D. ».'alb, 531 South 

Jennings.
• ^

ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, for 
bed rooms oi light housekeeping. 

Old phone 2906.

F'OR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 821 West Rail

road avenue.

FOR RENT—One unfurnished room In 
private family. Apply 601 Pennsyl

vania ave.

FRONT ROOM, just furnished with 
new cmrpet and furniture; 608 

Throckmorton street; 38.60 per week.

TRY the Harris House for first-class 
furnished r«>oms. 40« Throckmorton 

■trooL

BOARD AND ROOMS

ROOM AND BOARD—34 week and up.
The Colonial Inn, the new hotel, 304 

15 th.___________________________________

WANTED—Four more good boarders, 
one minute walk from Main street; 

rates reasonable. Phone l it « .

ROOM and board 34 waek and up.
The Colonial Inn, tha naw hotel, 304 

Fifteenth.
I -  -  - - -

BOARD AND ROOM—$3.60 to $5 per 
week; family style; at “The Texas,” 

«0« l^y lor treeL  Phone 1160.

GOOD table beard at KH West Belk
nap. Call after Fhh. 1: 3 blocks 

west of oaurt house.

GOOD TABLE BOARD. |S per week.
at 300 Bast First streeL Meals 80c. 

Phone 1740.

ONE nioely furnished upstairs room 
with board, for coupls or two gen- 

Uemen. 01» Taylor.___________________

FIRST-CLASS board and room; mod
em conveniences; hot bath; |4 per 

we»:^ 003 West Weatherford.

NICELY furnished rooms, modem 
conveniences, first-class boar»L »02 

Lipscomb StreeL '

FURNISHED ROOMS with boar»L 
111» North StreeL /

«  -  I I ■ I I. —  ■ ■

TWO NICE ROOMS and hoard, tn a 
private family. Phone »«««.

SPECIAL NOTIÇE8

PHONE 108 old, <28 new, or call at 
Colp’8 Livery SUble, 705 Rusk streeL 

IP inormatlon about arrival ’ and de
parture of trains Is wanted.' A  spe
cial operator Is on duty day and night 
whose business It Is to furnish me 
public with the time all trains are 
dee to arrive and depart according to 
the latest Informatlun obtainable at tha 
dispatcher’s offl»». We are prepared 
to furnish you carriages on short no
tice »lay or night. Colp Livery and 
Carriage Cc. Phone 101.

FOR RENT—Two or three rooms, fur
nished for housekeeping, near »jar 

line, nice location. 01« West Belknap.

FOR RENT—Two auitaa of furnlahed 
rooms for light housekeeping, con

nected, modern. 408 Bryan avenue.

FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 
light housekeaplng; olosa la. » 1»  

West Second.

NO better place to room than The 
St. Innés, 20»VO Main; also light 

housekeeping._______

VERY DESIRABLE frdnt room; good 
board; modern conveniences. 800 

East Fourth street.

ONE PUNISHED front room, con
venient to three boarding houses; 413 

Elast 'Third street.

EVERYTHING MODERîi, new bulld- 
Ing, The Kingsley, comer Eighth and 

Throckmorton streeta.

DESIRABLE furnished front room for 
gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 

Phone 2023.

TWO rooms, furnished complete, near 
F'rlsco, for couple. For particulars 

phone S2S1.

NICELY furnished front room, rea
sonable. Phone 8776 old.

WANTED—J. N. Ivy wants the public 
to know he has added forty-nine new 

and elegantly furnished rooms to the 
Richelieu Hotel, comer Fifteenth and 
Main streets, F'ort Worth, Texas.

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED— 
Prompt service, L. A. Barringer, 

tuner, at Aymstrong's Piano Store, 503 
Houston street. Old Phone 3399.

■■ -■  -II. ' ■ I ■■ I I II,

WE DO manicuring, massage, hair
dressing and shampooing: all work 

guaranteed. Panther City Beauty 
Parlor, 811 Houston streeL

IF YOU live In the north side patronize 
a north side tailor; aults to order; 

repairing, cleaning and pressing. A. 
A. Sosa, Exchange avenue.

H. H. HAGER St CO. appreciate coal, 
wood and feed orders, prompt de

livery. Phones, old 2282, new 157».

WANTED—Sewing, underwear and 
ehlrt waists a specialty. Call 909 

Taylor.

J, S. CLARKSON will rent you fur
niture cheap, at comer Second and 

Main. Old phone 428; new 278.

IF YOU ARE In a hurry for printing, 
send It to the North Fort Worth 

Printing Co. Both phpnes. *
♦ —  — ■ ■ ■ 
SHOO-FLY, you can’t bother me, for 

I was screened In by DllllartTs Cab
inet Shop, hone 1950. ^

HATS of all kinds cleaned, «lyed and ra- 
ebaped. Perfect satisfaction guarantee»! 

Wood A Co., 112 Main. Phone 630-1 ring.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantles and burners.

FURNISHED ROOMS for light houser 
keeping. »10 a month. 614 E. 4th St.

THREE unfurnished rooms with water. 
1008 East Daggett.

60c to Dallas; round Trip, |1. J. T. 
Lynn, Richelieu HoteL

ALL kinds of plain sewing; charges 
reasonable. Call at 718 Allen ave.

NATIONAL Fashion Co., phones 1588.

SMOKE UNION MARK 5c CIGAR.

MI8CELLANEOUE

TWO FURNISHED rooms for renL 
Old phone 8111.

BOARD AND ROOMS

WANTED—One or two couples In 
private family. No other boarders; 

everything modern In the best part 
of the city. Address 202, care Tele
gram.

FOR RENT, with board, one large 
southeast room, beautifully furnish

ed, two blocks frenn Main street, for 
two young men or man and wife. 
Phone 3454.

WANTED—Eight boarders, nicely fur
nished rooms, good board, bath and 

all modern conveniences; desirable 
summer location on Summit avenue 
oar line. Apply 802 Eighth avenue.

WANTED—Table and reguUir board
ers: rates reasonable. The SL

Charles, Seventh and Rusk straeta. J. 
W, Harris. Prop.

A CONSTANTLY fncreaslAg furniture 
business tells the tale of low prices 

and fair dealing at the store of N. A. 
Cunningham, dealer In new and second 
hand «furniture, atoves, queensware, 
etc. Look the line over before buy
ing. Cash or credit. N. A. Cunning
ham. 406-408 Houston streeL

BOARD and lodging, with good home- 
cooked meals. IS cents; weekly from 

33.50 up. Goff Ho»ise, 1314V4 Houston 
StreeL

HAVE two lovely south r»x>ms with 
board for young men. Addresa 20L 

care Telegram.

GOOD DAT BOARD ran be secured 
at 514 East Sixth street; 33.50 per 

week. Phone 2613.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street. 

Rates reasonable.

FOR RENT—Neatly fumlehe»! room;
board near by; referenraa exchang

ed. 300 Wbaeler near Daggett.

HOTEL BALTIC (European), 1609V4 
Houston street. New place.

UNION STEAM DYE WORKS—111 
West Ninth street. Fort Worth—We 

dye and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. White albatross, 
mulls, silks, organdies, bA>adcloths, 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenburg lace are carefully and 
properly handled. •

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies ot all kinds, 

the largest stock In the city where you 
cam exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co'. 764-0 
Houston .street. Both phones 662.

DON’T waste your time trying to pay 
installment prices for furniture when 

you can save 25 to 40 per cent by buy
ing from Clarkson, comer Second and 

.Main.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertis
ing on a guarantee that Ita circulation 

In Fort Worth is greater than any 
other paqpr. Circulation books aiul 
press room open to aU.

IF  you want the highest prices for your 
second-hand furniture, ring up R. E. 

Lewis, 212-14 Houston. Phones 1310.

ROOM In car for furniture going to 
California. Address 342, care Tele

gram.

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 818. Lee Taylor.

SMOKE UNION MARK Ic CIGAR:

ASK THE WOMAN ABOUT C. M. H A

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—I have 
several lota In Fort Worth; trade 

for farm lan<la; have 200 acr^ In Dal
las county, three miles of Grand 
Prairie; 160 acrea In oultlratlon, 4 ten
ant houses; plenty of water. 1508 aores 
in Burleson county, 11 miles of coun
ty seaL 8 milas west CAirlstman, to 
trade for city proi>ei-ty. L. J. Hawkins, 
310 HiU StreeL Fort Worth. Phone 
1630._______________________________

VERT cheap and must sell tha follow
ing household goo»la: One upright

folding bed, one oak sulL ona dining 
table, chairs, rockers, cook stove, beat
er, springs and one genuine Singer 
sewing machine, medium grade, and 
will save you big money. 109 South 
Jennings avenue. Old phone 1681.

FOR SALE—New five-room cottage.
with porches, bath, pantry, bam. 

chicken bouse, trees, shrabbery, three 
hydrants, near care line; $1.600, »• 
balance easy terms. Vacant comer loL 
50x100 and city water, $650, $430 cash, 
balance easy; will sell together or sep- 
arate. Address 346, care Telegram. ,

W ILL  exchange good paying, long es
tablished btislness for city pA>perty; 

value not less than 110,000. Business 
making money, but owner must give 
bis time to other Interests. P. O. Box 
201, Fort Worth,

IF  YOU want to trade that |2,000 res
idence In Fort Worth as part pay 

on my 8,000 acres of land near Gra
ham, at $4 per acre, be quick; balance 
one to ten years at 8 per ceuL J. N. 
Johnston. Arlington. Texas. __________

FOR SALE—On account of leaving 
city, office furniture, including roU, 

standing and flat top desks, typewrit
ers, files, cabinets, chairs, etc.. Ap
ply Immediately at room 411, Hoxie 
building.

SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases, bank 
and drug fixtures, carbonatora. 

charging outfits, etc; lowest» pricea 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mailänder 4c Son, Waco. Texas.

FOR SALE—Black Tennessee Jack 8 
year old and two Jennets, cheap for 

cash. For particulars inquire Animal 
Hospital. 110 Rusk SL Phones, old 431 
or 2̂20 new. »

W HITE PLYMOUTH EGGS, $3 for 80.
Single comb White Leghorns |2 for 

80. From best winning stralna Mrs. 
Alice Pattillo, Cumby, Texas.

FOR SALE—One male cockerell span
iel; coal black; eight weeks ol<! 005 

South Main streeL Phone 1188 red 
(new phone).

FOR SALE—Coal In bags, »leilvered tq 
your rooms upstairs or down, at 

same pries. W. C. Guffey Sk Oo. 
Phones 43».

BARGAIN—^Near high sohool. 6-room 
frame bouse, bath room, hydrants, 

lawn, iron fence, lot 60x100; 18,000, 
easy terms. Phone 417.

HOTEL FOR SALE CHEAP—Good 
transient business; for particulars 

call or writs Mrs. M. E. Rams*y, Den
ton, TexSs.

FOR SALE—so head thorotighbred Po- 
land-dilna hogs, bargain if taken af 

once. Dr. Mossey, »06 Board of Trade 
Bl»lg.. Fort Worth, Texas. Phone 348.

$85 for $250 Dunham Upright Plano.
$160 for $100 Schiller Piano; $6 

monthly payments. The Alex. Hlrsch- 
fel<l Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—My market 
business cheap for cash; good reason 

for selling. Address 489, care Tele
gram.

FOR SALE — Top runabout buggy 
cheap for cash or easy payments. Z. 

L. Bogan, 112 West Irelancl street.

FOR SALEl—Black Minorca eggs for 
setting; best strain In the south. 

1014 Cherry St.

FOR 8ALE1—The Pullman restaurant 
on North Side, known as Van Treaaa 

restaurant. New phono 1232.

FOR SALE—North Fort Worth L iv
ery stable; sell stock and rent barn. 

Phone 576, new phone.

FOR SALEl—Well-located, nicely fur
nished boarding house; also eight 

boarders In the house. Old phona 8592.

FOR SALEL=-Horse and bugg>-. Call 
at 1028 W'ashington avenue. Ik. W. 

Boynton.

FOR SALE—(3aaoltns range In A-1 
oondition. Phona 3107. 315 8L Louis 

avenue.

13,500 BUTS grocery business with 
an establlshad trade of $80,000 a 

year. Addresa J 1», care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Stone In good location 
news, cigars, fruit and candy. Ad! 

dress 207, care Telegram.

FOR BALE—Horse and bnggv. Ap
ply 1216 Rusk StreeL phone 4595. 

Lee Black.

FOR SALE—First class large cottage* 
southwest side; $»,500. Old phone 

4107.

FOR SALE—Little grocery and fix
tures. cheap. 1614 Houston street.

FOR TRADE—A $250 lot for horse or 
horses. Phone 1830.

BAROAINB tn Irrigated ttawM. 1325 
Main StreeL_____________

DAR*TER. Til Main has epeotal 
pargatea city property, farm renchea

LASg e  r a n c h  properties, 1«2I Matw 
street

FOR 6A1-S—One thoroughbred Jersey 
bull, 3 years ol<! Phone 1747.

SMOKE UNION MARK 6o CIGAR.

HAVE &K- 
AD

DRESSED TCTNUiifiSR ' CARS 

TELEGRAM OFFICE. REPLIES TO 
ADS OF THIS KIND SHOULD BE 

LEFT OR MAILED IN SEALED EN
VELOPE ADDRESSED TO THAT 
NUMBER. IN CARE TELEGRAM.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANQi

FOR SALE—Investigate. 1421 Hemp
hill, nibe home, lot 100x150 to a 20- 

foot alley, within half block of three 
car lines; beautiful trees, shrubberyi 
lawn, etc. See S. S. Potts. ^

FOR SALE—»00 stock cows a ! |12.C| 
per head; 200 1 and 3-year-old heif

ers at $7.50 and $10.50 ner^kead fo* 
sale by J, R. Lyon, Somerville. Texas,

INCUBATOR . and brooder; Stahl’S 
make: 100 egg capacity; for $10. 

Apply comer May and Myrtle streets, 
city.

FOR SAI.E—Edison Standard Phono-;
graph; fifty  new records. Apply 

203 Main, upstairs. R. Long. ^

FOR SALE—Extra good family horss 
16^ hands high. No traders can gef 
him. Bee him at 1418 El Paso street'

PLATE G LASa 78x82, $25; 48x7». $15 
Brown A  Vera. 1108 Main streeL -

FOR SALE—Ona thousand five hun
dred loads of (MrL Old phone 4477.

LA ROE fireproof safe for sale. Ap
ply 311 Main rlreeL Phone 71.______

FOR SALE—Eggs for setting; Black 
Manorca. 1014 Charry strpeL

GENUINE rental buigalos; must selL 
Owner, phona »074.

GOOD PIANO—161» East Bluff street^

FOR RENT

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.-
H. C. JEWELL A SON 

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston Street. Phones «».

»OINTER PUPPIES—Six pointer 
dog puppies for sale; pronounced by 

Judges the handsomest litter in the 
state. H. E. Sawyer, 201 South Main 
StreeL or 313 Bryan avenue.

FOR S.kLE—Eggs for hatching S. C.
White and Etrown Leghorns; good 

stock, Puritans, Barred Plymouth 
Rock eggs, I I  and »1.60 per 15. J. F. 
WrighL 122^ Arizona.

FOR SALE—Small stock of fancy 
goods material, Filo silk (Belding 

brand), stamping patterns, etc. Will 
sell below cost. Address Mrs. C. H. 
Ward, 1014 Cherry streeL

FOR RENT—One of the A. B. Whar
ton cottages on Pruitt sL; 5 i;.ooma<_ 

‘ plastered, mantel and grate, elegani 
bath fixtures, instantaneous heater ia 
bath room; servants’ house and coJ 
house; cement walks; half block froM 
car line, $37.50. Joe T. Burgher A Co., 
both phones 1037. ^

FOR RENT—813 Hemphill, modem 
bungaloo cottage, 5 rooms, reception 

hall and bathroom, $30 per ^onth- 
1215 Kane street; new 5-room.coUagel 
$15 per month, J, A. Starnngf 
Phone 120.

FOR SALE—Sickness compels owner 
to offer forty shares of Posey Au

tomatic Switch Company stock at a 
bargain. B. D. Lary, 1300 Vi Main st., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

FOB SALE—One of the best res
taurants In Port Worth: cheap rent; 

good opportunity. Address 480.care 
Telegram.

FOR RENT—3 unfurnished rooms In 
modern dwelling for light house

keeping, one block from Summit ave
nue, car line, on bluff; all modern Im
provements, furnace heaL OW phone 
368. i

FOR RENT—15-room furnished house,.
close in, two blocks from postoffice: 

house now nftking $106 per month; all 
rooms occupied. Address 219, care 
Telegram.

FOR RENT—Servant house; good 
condition; new; will accept washing 

and ironing for rent; no children. Rear 
of 1302 East Belknap street.

FOR RENT—Sixty rooms, newly fin-, 
ished, suitable hotel or offtee bulld-^ 

Ing. Corner Fourth and Main. Phone 
8414, J. N, Brooker.

TO RENT—6-room house, comer Elm 
and First; toilet inside, good repair, 

$16; rent cheap; must be good tenant. 
John W. Wray.

FOR RENT—A nice store room suit
able for a restaurant or other busi

ness; centrally located. Fosdlck A 
Mitchell.

FOR RENT—Small house In Wasiilng-rf ••■»a 
ton avenue, half block from Hen-*“ 

derson car line. Inquire 1412 CoUeg^ 
avenue. 1
-------------------------- —--------------------— —  1,

FOR RENT—Six-room house, 101 Oi 
East Weatherford street; gas, bath, . 

servant house; lately renovated. Ap
ply 910 Penn streeL Phone 437.

COTTAGE for rent, comer of Fourth" 
and Burnett streets. Enquire 612 

West Fourth streeL

FOR RENT—Five-room flat, strictly 
first class. Lamar and Jackson.

Frank H. Sanguinet. old phone 352. -

FOR RENT—A store building, cor- ~ 
ner North Main and Central avenue 

Apply G. W. HewltL 300 Central ave!

__  MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elea Co.

0(X )D  piano. 1513 East Bluff street.

FINANCIAL

'W'B W ANT all readers of The Tele- ' 
gram to know that we have 8 per' 

cent money to loan on farms and im- : 
proved city property. Vendor lien notes 
extended. Thomas A Swinney, 506 
Main atreeL Fort Worth, Texaa both - 
phonaa. ' <

— 4
I W ANT to make small loans of $25 

$50 and $100 with one or two good 
names on the note, to ijersons who 
will attend to renewals or pay prompt
ly. No chattel mortgages taken 
Otho S. Houston, at the Hunter-  ̂
Phelan Savings Bank and Trust,<^o.

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAY  ' 
6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits. / 

6 per cent on Demand Deposits^ 
Loans made on Real Estate Onlv ' 

611 Main St. A. Arneson, Mgr.j

MONEY LOANED on fumlturu and 
other securities on easy terms. Busl- 

ness fair and confidential. Private en-i 
try to office. Star Loan Co., 108 E. l»tb ! 
StreeL

MONET TO LEND on real estate col-i 
lateral or personal IndorsemenL Wm.1 

Reeves, nx>ms 406-7 Fort Worth Na-I 
tional Bank Building.

CONFIDENTIAL and private. Sec 
Mayers for loans. Office, room i i 

upstairs over The Fair, «05 Houston 
street. Old phone 2940. '

MONET TO LOAN on farms and!
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., Reynol»ls Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.

LOANS on farms and Improved cltvl 
property. W . T. Humble, represent, 

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texn«~i 
Fort Worth National Bank Bldg. ’

MONEY and insurance; Interest 
rlghL W. L. FMter A  CoT a  w  

Cntlldreas A Co., T O o i^a .

WE LOAN money on chattel mort^ 
gages. Floore-Epes Loan Comnanv J 

30$ Houston, phone »632.

IF  IT ’S money you wanL phone J a  J 
Crow, both phones. ’

PHONES 346 for money. Prlrati 
confidential.

f^or Classified Ads|

l i n e r  p [
("Liners” Is name o$ 

Classified ad

1o per word first iij 
>/20 per word each 

■nsartion.
Sam# rate Sunday al 
About words to j  
No ad taken for lei 
Situations Wanted, j  

^  advertisers, three til 
9  Liner ads received| 
will appear same da) 
Received from lY^to 
pear same day ”Too| 
Clattify.”

Liner ads received 
m. Saturday to appear 
day editions.

Not responsible for 
telephonio messages, 

'should be made in 
writing.

Advertisers may 
ewers to ads addrei 

number in care Telegj 
Replies to thee# eds 
left or mailed in seal« 
addressed to that nui 
Telegram.

PERSONAI

IF TOUR typewriter n« 
overhauling or adjusri 

phone 1400, and we wilij 
pert to your office and 
mate on the repairs. Al] 
anteed. Best repair der 
southwesL We car*ry 
typewriter supplies for 
machines. Price« right] 
ser>*lce. Fort Worth 
112 West Ninth stieeL

b e a u t y  PARLOi 
hygienic), by Mme. Hlldr 
work done under guarar 
shampooing, hair dressinj 
ment, manicuring, every 
beauty specialist. Every ' 
massage, also mask treati 
thing strictly up-to-dateJ 
zuma, rooms 5 and 7. 8041

ATTRACTIVE and hant 
widow, worth $10,000 

hoTT^ desires the acquali 
tieman, object matrimor 
tions to poor man; will 
dally after marriage. Mb 
396, 64 Wabash. Chlcagc

GARRISON BROS., DEN 
Main street—Examinai 

work guaranteed. Phon( 
Residence phone 4035.

WAiVTED—Everybody t̂  
we manufacture Elas^ 

and Abd«minal Supporter 
Write for our plans.
642 Main SL, Cincinnati.

ASTROLOGICAL forecast 
25 cents. Accurate pre 

occuring, with reliable 
you avert losses and obt;i 
ket Astrologer, Central

LONELY widow, posa 
and beauty, fond of 

visit prospective husband! 
sincere. Mrs. W., 53 W0n| 
Ing, Chicago.

IF YOU have an Idle ho« 
$25 weekly selling st] 

Wage earner's opportunitj 
centrator Co., Tract 
New York City.

MARRY—Our club gua 
lute security from pul 

and advantageous murrls 
White for our plans. 
Toledo, Ohio.

WINONA MI 
Seamless hosiery and u|| 
be secured by phoning 3] 
Lapgley, district man*

ATTRACTIVE young 
wealthy, but lonesome] 

correspond with some nl< 
object matrimony. Ade' 
Harvey, 111.

CALIFORNI.4. Medicati 
Soap Is the best and| 

price this week. Ask t) 
call at Swartz', 705 Mair

________  -A. -  - - -

W ANTED—A class of pi 
music lessons on pianoJ 

Fonable. Call 909 Tayl| 
2780._____________________

A T R l'E  young lady- 
re ferences want* true I 

care 'Telegram.

AN  elderly doctor, wer 
liberal, wants a good <•] 

wife. Address Box 107,

FOR GCfOD furniture 
Banner Furniture Cc 

Phones.

DR. G. E. LA BAUME. R] 
Both telephones IS'3.

DR. JOHN GR.AMMER.1 
I*]aln, opr>. Metropolita]

WOOD—Wholesale and 
wood a siajclalty. TooleJ

ANNOUNCEMEl

FOR CONREi 
JAMES W. SWA| 

«  'Subject to the action 
cratlo pripiaries.

W. P, l a n e —Candldat 
ture; cubject to ac Uo  ̂

primaries, July 28.

FOR SHERI 
The Telegram Is autho 

bounce JOHN T. HONU 
date for sheriff of T« 
a third term; subject to 
the democratic party«

FOR COUNTY 
Chas. T. Rowland is a 

county judge of Tarrant 
Ject to the action of dem]

FOR CONGRI 
^ T. J. POWI
Subject to the action 
cratic primaries July 28

W ALTER  G. KING, , 
County Clerk, Tarrant» 

Ject to action Demc

JOHN A. MARTIN- 
election district clerk; 

democratic primaries, Julj

JOHN A. KEE. candidal 
clerk of Tarrant count; 

Action of demociatic pri

FOR money ring new telephono Ifil

, « -:S2
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In Time Deposits 
mn Demand Deposits:* 
i Real Estate Only.^ 

A. Arneson. Mjr.

on furniture 
Jon easy terms. Buil- 
lldentlal. Private«»., 

Loan Co.. 103 E. 13tb'

^or CIsMified Ads on the
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Classified ads.

1e per word first Insertion.
Yzo per word each consecutive 
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Same rate Sunday as tha Daily. 
About V/2  worda to the Una.
No ad taken for less than 15c. 
Situations Wanted, addressed 

-fo advertisers, three times free.
« Liner ads received by 12 m. 
will appear tame day clasaifiad. 
Received from 12 to 2 will ap
pear same day “Too Lata to 
Clacsify.”

Liner ads received until IS p. 
m. Saturday to appear in all Sun
day editiona.

Not raaponsibla for errors from 
tsiephonio messages. Alterations 
'should ba mada in person or 
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Advertisers may have an
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Teleg'-am.

BUSINESS CHANCCS
I ---------ru-»

W ELL located restaurant, doing goo.»
business, cheap; up-to-dute boarding 

house, well located, and bafgalh, nln< 
rooms; good barber shop at a sacri
fice; grocery store doing a big busi
ness; feed and wood yard, well located 
and cheap. Bargains In all parts of 
the city. Call and see us. Business 
Exchange, 202^ Maln.

^■“̂ ^TED—Partner with 1500, to In
vest with services In a well estab

lished brokerage business. Also part
ner with 3300, to Invest with services 
In good paying office and mall busi
ness. Apply Southern Opportunity 
Company. 214-216, Fort Worth Na
tional Bank building.

iO R  Sa l e —a  well established shoe 
and men’s furnishing business in the 

best city of its size in the state; good 
stand and lease; reason for selling, 1 
have engaged with «ran 1 Falls Land 
and Irrigation Company In Pecos Val
ley and can't give it my »»ersoiial at
tention. T. K. Ponder. Denton, Texas.

, T H E  F O R T
I * . f .1 .. ;\

W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
.«A 1,

-  WANTED TO RENT

W’ANTED—Three furnished rooms for 
"i • bousekeyjing on E.tkt J Frost,
^er-»itMn efie lllb ii\ jf'fib s f iVbht Ad
dress No. 458, care Telegram.

-J o e o  T o  B u jir^ Ih ie r
Rea! Estate, FSre Binsimrainice ainid

c ® ,

FOR S.-VLE;—A confectionery, including 
soda fountain and dining room In 

connection. Stock and fixtures in good 
condition. Have gotid city and tran
sient trade. W'lU sell at a bargain. 
Address 407 West Main street, Denison, 
Texas.

SEVF7RAL thousand acres of pood 
short leaf pine land . for sale In 

I Texas, that will cut more than 3,000 
feet of good lumber to the acre, or will 
sell the pine timlier If preferred. Call 
on Capt. J. A. H. Hosack, agent, Cle
burne, Texas.

WANTED—To rent a furnished house.
suitable lor boarders or roomers; 

must be reasonable and In a dcslraule 
location. Address 180, Telegram.

" 'A N T E D —To rent for two months, a 
two-seated surrey; must be In good 

repair. Best of care taken. Address 
481. care Telegram.

WANTED TO RENT—Eight to four
teen rooms house, close In. Call 732. 

new phone.

WANTED—To rent a restaurant in 
good locality; must be reasonable. 

Address 463, care Telegram.

W ANTED—Three rooms in a private 
house by couple for light housekeep

ing. Address 37. care Telegram.

WA.VTED TO RE.N’ T —A small cottage 
or two furnished rooms.close in. Phone j 

302. John Rankin, McCord-Collin.s. *

WANTED—To rent hotel eomplelnly 
furnished. In good live town. Ad

dress H. J„ 913 Lamas st.

E e w S e y  E tn ild liin ig , C®ro E ig h tth  amid !Hl®ustt®n 
F ® i t  T e x a s

CLAIRVOYANT

PERSONAL

.r»»! caute, col
ai Indorsement. Wb J 
-7 Fort Worth Jfa-

and prh-ate. s «  
318. Office, room 1 

Hou««;

pAN on farms aiu 
I " .  C. Belcher Lstmi 
^•nolds Building, c«3 
-louston streets.

and improved du  
h Humble. repressBt. 
¿ee Bank of 
Bonal Bank BldgT^

J*nce; Interest m Z  . 
¡•oster A Co, c. W 
14 Main. *•

gr on chattel 1̂ 9̂  
Epes Loan Compaby 
Ine 3532. ^ * ^ 7 .

^want. phone J. a^

I money. Privât#

new telepboo# if j

*  IF TOUR typewriter needs-rebuilding 
Í5 overhauling or adjusting, call old 
■■ phone 1400, and we will send an ex-
* pert to your office and make ap esti

mate on the repairs. All work guar-
), anteed. Best repair department In the 

southwest. We carry a full line of 
typewriter supplies for all makes of 
machines. Prices right and prompt 
service. Fort Worth Typewriter Co., 
112 West Ninth stieet.

. B E A U T Y  PARLORS—(Electric. 
‘ hygienic), by Mine. Hildreth, a famous 
work done under guarantee. Including 

1 shampooing, hair dressing, scalp treat- 
•,l ment, manicuring, every kind of face 

beauty specialist. Every branch of the 
massage, also mask treatment. Every
thing strictly up-to-date. The Monte
zuma, room# S and 7. 804 ty Houston.

ATTRACTIVE and handsome young 
widow, worth 310.000 cash. owns 

t  iMunCe desires the ac«{ualntance of gen-
■ tleman. object matrimony, no objec-
■ tlons to i)Ot>r man; will a-ssisl finan

cially after marriage. Miss Hart, Dept. 
395, 64 Wabiish, Chicago.

j .MAN.VOER WANTED— Reliable com- 
j  pany wants responsible in.in to take 
' charge branch house in T»-xas; sta|>le 
I line; salary 3125 per iiionih and coiii- 
I missions. References ami 3I.O0O cash 
j required. Addres.s lan-k Box 58.->, Chi

cago.

GOOD paying deiit:il office and j)rac- 
tlce of 16 years’ standing, well 

equipped, at a bargain; must sell at 
once. Inquire of Mrs. C. C. Haskell. 
131.-> WtKidard street. Denison. Texas.

P.XRTNER with 3500 to invest in a 
good paying office and correspond

ence business. Apply Southern Oppor
tunity Co.. 214--J15 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank building.

RACKET STORK for sjile in Flarks- 
vllle, Texas, a town of 2.r>0(i; no 

other racket store; no competition on 
holiday goods. NN’Vlte C. E. Wilson, 
216 Ea.st Broad st., Texarkana. Ark.

FOR SALE—Stock of general mer
chandise In Brookshire, Texas, first 

cost 311,000. For particulars and 
terms apply to W . I... Moo<ly & t.'o. 
(unincorporated), Galveston. Texas.

f>n Hemphill stre«‘t. near Magnolia, 
east front lot 75x2i>7 with 5 room cot
tage, all conveniences, barn and coni 
house, at a bargain. See u.s for price 
and terms.

Two lots each with a frontage of 
62 feet on College avenue, near the 
university, for 31.150'each'

Two five-room cottages, water con
nections, good barn and buggy liouse, 
on Rosen Heights, near ear line, for 
31.300 each; 3100 cash, balance 315 per 
month.

New C-room cottage, hall, mantel 
and grate, bath ami toilet, -sink In 
kitchen, china closet In dining resjin. 
fronts east on Falrmount avenue, near 
car line. Has splendid barn, for 32,500. 
See Us for terms.

Have four vacant lots In block 3>i. 
Glenw«M»d, that we will sell at a bar
gain.

Three three-room houses In the Sev
enth ward, near car line-. Will sell 
all three for 31,050. Same now rented 
for 3I8. Can give good terms.

Five-room cottage with large recep
tion hall, mantle and grate, batlr, barn, 
well located In the Seventh ward, for 
31.800; worth 32,000, and you will say 
so when you see the property.

Five-room cottage on Evans avenue 
cur line, near the Seventh ward school 
building, for 31,250, and give good 
term.s.

We have both vacant and Improved 
property in all parts of the city; we 
rent houses and make prompt remit
tances for collections and represent 
leading fire insurance companle.s. 
Have two buggies and shall at all limes 
be glad, to serve you.

GARRISON I’.ROS., DENTISTS. 502»k 
Main street—Examination tree; all 

work guarantec-d. Phone 919-2 ring.s. 
Rasidence phone 4055.

„ WAwTED—Everybody to know that 
we m.-tnufacture Elastic Stockings 

' and Abdtoninal Supporters of all kinds. 
Write for our plains. Family Circle, 
642 Main St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

A8TROI,OGlCAI, forecast coming year 
25 cent.s. Accurate prediction, events 

occuring. with reliable ailvice enabling 
. you avert losses and obtain gain. Mar
ket Astrologer, Central Point. Oregon.

LONELY widow, possessing wealth 
and beauty, fond of travel, would 

visit prospective husband. If honest and 
sincere. Mrs. W.. 53 W#ntworth Build
ing. Chicago.

IF YOU have an idle hour daily make 
325 weekly selling stock for us. 

Wage earner's opportunity. Aero Cen- 
cenirator Co.. Tract Society Bldg- 
New York City.

Ma r r y —Our club guarantees ahso- 
• hite security from publicity, speeiiy 
\ and advantageous' marriage.« arranged, 
t White for our plans. Family Circle. 

Toledo. Ohio,

WINONA MILLS
Seamles.s hosiery and underwear can
be secured by phoning 3767. John W.
Lasgley, di-«trlct manager.* . . -
ATTRAi'TIVE young widow, very 

wealthy, but lonesome, wishes to 
rofrespoml with .some nice g*-ntleman; 
object matrimony. Address Box 98, 
Harvey, 111.

CALIFOPvNT.V Medicated Healing 
Soap Is the best and sold at half 

price this week. A.«*k the Woman or 
call at Swartz’. 705 Main street.

WANTED—A class of pupils to take 
music lessons on piano. Terms rea

sonable. Call 909 Taylor or phone 
2789.________________________________

A TREE j’oung lady with best of 
references wants true frien'l. 498, 

rare Telegiam.

AN elderly doctor, wealthy, kind and 
liberal, wants a goo«l cnmp.antonable 

wife. Address Box 107. Oak Park, III.

FOR GCfOD furniture repairing try 
Banner Furniture Co., 211 Main. 

Phones,

ON ACCOl’ NT of i>oor health am 
compelled to sell my livery stable, 

lo<'ated 111 money making part of city. 
Will invoice stock and give long lea.se. 
¿01 Wheat bldg.

FOR SALE—One-half Interest in 
gent’s furnishing and tailoring, in 

Waxahachle, good business. Reason for 
selling, other business. A. K. Mc- 
Wljorter, 157 Orange street. Dalla.s.

3600 T.VKES a twenty-room hotel, 
clearing 3100 per month. Grand 

chance for man and wife. Come 
quick. 501 Wheat building.

I ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
I OLD established corner meat market. 
! located heart of city; receipt.« 375 

per day. Cause of Siile, retiring from 
business. 501 Wheat Bldg.

WANTED—A partner with 3650 to 
take a half Interest in a good mer- 

ohar.dlse business; old established. 
Trust Real Estate Co., 501 Wheat bldg.

3300.00 T.VKES eight-room furnlshcTl 
boarding an<l rooming house; a 

money making location; don't miss it. 
601 Wheat Bldg. *

DR. G. E. LA B VI’ ME. Reynolds RHg.. 
Both telephone.« 1.S5.

d r . JOH.V GRAM.MER. Dentist. 9t»6 
Main. opD. Metropolitan. I*h<>ne 585.

WOOD—Wholesale and retail range 
woo<l a si>eclalty. Toole, tel. 525.

WANTED—Good, live men that under
stand farm lands, with 3800, to take 

charge of good business. 501 Wheat 
building^____________________ __

BIG BARGAI.N thl.s day; boarding and 
rooming house, fine Main street lo

cation; must sacrifice. 501 Wheat 
building.

THt >SE desiring employment at Sum
mit avenue rink will apply to Man

ager Beach Friday, March 23, between 
2:30 and 4;30, at rink.

FOR SAIjE—Small restaurant on Main 
street: you ran clear price asked

j during Fat Stock Show. Call 1310 
I Main St.

' AT ONE-HALF VALUE—Am obliged 
; to sacrifice my furnished hotel, lo- 
' cated In heart of city. 501 Wheat 

bldg.___________________________________

GKNTI,K-M.VN wishes .a good honora- 
! hie partner with 36.=iO to take h.alf 
' Interest In old established store. 501 
; Wheat bldg.

i 31.000 of gilt edge .secured notes and 
i good real estate to exchange for gro- 
' eery, a lodging hou.se or .saloon. 501 
I Wheat Bldg.
i ------- --------------------------------------------

IF YOU want to buy furniture cheap 
for cash, sec J. S. Clarkson, corner 

Second and .Main.

■\V.\NTED—Good wideawake man with 
35,000 take half Interest In manufac

turing concern. 501 Wheat Blilg.

BIG bargain, flve-roorn cottage, fire 
downtown location; good terms. I l l  

Whtat bldg^___________________________

b ig  m o n e y  making rooming house;
M:iin street loi'ation; must he sold. 

.501 Wheat I Idg.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

•  -I,

FOR CONRESS 
JAMES W. SVVAYNE.

 ̂ «  'Subject to the action of the Demo* 
cratlc pri;narles.

W. p. LAN E —Candidate for legisla
ture; cubject to action democratlj 

primaries, July 28.

FOR SHERIFF
The Telegram Is authorized lo an

nounce JOHN T. IIONEA as a cundl- 
7̂ date for sheriff of Tarrant county tor 
a third term; subject to Uie action of 
the (temo;ratlo p a r t y » ____________

FOR COUNTY JUD3B 
Chas. T. Rowland Is a candidate for 

county Judge of Tarrant county, sub
ject to the action of democratic party.

FOR CONGRESS,
„  T. J. POWELL.
Subject to the action of the Demo- 
5^tlc primaries July 28.

Wa l t e r  g , k in o , condiaat# for 
l^unty Clerk, 'Tarrant county. Sub- 

to action Democratic primary,

JOHN A. m a r t in —Candidate re- 
••action district clerk; subject .action 

*1*P>ocretlc lu iinarles. July 28.

. JOHN A. KEE. candidate for county 
■ <9#rk of Tarrant county: subject to

•etfan of democratic primarlea.

W ANTED  A p.frtnor wl'h 3100, will 
guar.int-e him 3100 per month; easy 

work. Call Monday. 501 Wheat Mdg.

C.V^H meat market, be.st location In 
heart of «Ity; receipts $150 per day. 

.501 WTieat BI«ig.

W ILL pay cai’h for good grocery; must 
l>e cheap. 501 W hc.at Bhlg._________

I HAVE cash to put Into good hotel. 
501 Wheat Bldg.

COTTON—1 to I'-j bales per acre. 1625 
.Main.

L08T AND FOUND

I.OST — On Stock Yar-1 oar. at 7 
o’clock, a poi'ketbook with monty 

nn«l puriers. Return to 212 Ea.it Bel
knap street. Keep the money and re
turn the papers. ___________________

LO ST —White bull pup. about 1 year 
old. Reward If returned to Jno. T. 

Wither.« Jr., 1411 St. Louis avenue, 
phone 2565.
- —- •
LOST—A .short brown fur. Finder 

please leave over T. P. Day’s bicycle 
store and receive reward.

T,OST__One pair of pearl opera glais-
 ̂e* In re«l plush b**- Finder please 

leave at Telegram office.____________ _

f o u n d  at Monnlg’s. the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

UMBRELLAS

\Va n t e d —1.WÜ uinbrelias 10 recover and 
repair. Charles Bagget. 303 MaU

M.VDAM LENORA—The truthful Clair
voyant and 1‘ulmtst, has given read

ings to thou.saiids In Fort Worth. This 
Is her home; her word Is reliable, as 
her heart is In her work. She is a 
medium; can see f ir  Into the future. 
Tho.ie of you who wish to know pMt.it, 
piresent. future, love, marriage, divorce, 
law suit.i. sh kness. spieculatlon, Invest
ments, travels, lost and atohm articles 
traced; she develop«« me<lluins. I'ome 
and see her. Sh«‘ has comfortable 
qua’ ters. private for Imlles and gentle
men. She wishes to greet her old 
friends. Ueinemlwr the pihice— 204 
Houston street, «ipqioslte Strlpiling’s 
store.

MADEMOISELLE IS.MAR. the Cele- 
lirated Egyptian Palmist and Clair

voyant. 1.1 a descendant of a race of 
pieopde who have been clairvoyants for 
thousaniis of years. Her reading of 
your past, present and future life will 
amaze you. She will only he here for 
a short whlh' and can he consulted at 
the Montezuma Apartment.«. 804 Vt 
Houston street, rooms 1 ami 3. Hours, 
10 a. m. to 8 p. ni.

<J® eo T o  B i u r i h e r  ê. C ® o
So 111 It Ih we sit Corimer 8t!hi fîinid Homisltoini Streets

Botih Plhoinies 11037

FREE! FREE! This week only! Se- 
crets of success, how to magnetize 

husband, wife or sweetheart, or any 
one you desire to Influence. 5Une. and 
Prof. Strauss are the most reliable 
pialmists and mediums in Fort Worth, 
and neeii no Introiluctlon. Their work 
is their bond. Palm readings same 
pirlce. 25c. 25c, 25c. 2.5c. Private p*ar- 
lors. 209 East First St., near Rusk.

LEGAL NOTICE

ELECTION NOTICE.
By virtue of the piower vested In me 

by the charter of the City of Fort 
Worth, Texas. I hereby call an elec
tion in said city on Tuesday, April 3. 
1906, being the first Tuesday In said 
month, during the legal hours for 
holding elections; for the purpiose of 
electing;

One mayor f«>r the city at large.
One alderman for the First wanl. 
One alderman for the Second ward. 
One aMermaii for the Third ward. 
One alderman for. the Fourth ward, 
(me ulderniati for the Fifth ward. 
One alderman for the Sixth ward. 
One alderman for the Seventh ward. 
One alderman for the Eighth wanl. 
One alderman for the Ninth ward. 
The piolls will be locateil at the 

following places with following presid
ing Judges;

First Ward—At First wanl fire hall, 
with Joe Leahey presiding jutlge,

Se«‘ond Ward—At west basement of 
court house, with William Smith pre
siding Judge.

Third Ward—At 207 Eist Fifteenth 
street, with Carl Schllder as presiding 
Judge.

Fourth Ward—At city hall, with S. T. 
nibh as presiding Judge.

Fifth Ward—At Tucker Hill fire hall, 
with John A. Mugg presiding Jud^e.

Sixth ward—At Sixth ward fire hall, 
with fJ. J. I.,ewlB as presiding Judge.

Seventh Ward—At P. O’Connell’s 
store. South Main street, with Hugh 
Wood as presiding juilge.

Eighth Ward—Corner Magnolia and 
Hemphill street, with F. E. Dycui a.i 
piresiding Jildge.

Ninth Ward—At east basement of 
court house, with Theodore Mack ;«s 
piresiding Juilge.

T. J, POWELL.
Attest; Mayor.

JNO. T. MO.VTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

ORDINA.NCE NO. 952.
An ordinance to abolish the stnml 

for vehicles heretofore estiihllshed 
h.v ordln.ance on West Tenth street be
tween Main nn-1 Houston Streets, Fort 
Worth. Texas.
Be it orilalned by the city council of 

the city of Fort Worth. Texas: 
fii'ctlon 1. That the staml hereto

fore established on West Tenth street 
hetwe*-n Main and Houston Streets 
for the use of hacks, carriage.«, an«! 
other vehicles engaged In carrying 
gorxis and pinsseiigcis for hire In ttie 
(Ity of Fort Worth, shall he. and the 
same is hereby aliollshe«!. .and it shall 
here.ifter be unlawful for the driver of 
any such hack, carrl.age or other vehicle 
to stop, staml. or detain the same while 
soliciting or waiting for employment 
at any piiace on .shI<I West Tenth street 
In th*’ .«aid city of Fort Worth.

Se«'tlon 2. Th.at any person violating 
the pirovlslons of this ordinance shell 
upon I'onvtctlon he fined not less than 
five, nor more than twenty-five dol
lars for each and every offense.

.«teifion 3. That this ordinance sh.ill 
take effect and be In force from and 
after Its passage and publication as 
required by law.

Filed March 5. 1996.
J.NO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of rules. 

March 5. 1906.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Recorded In ordinance Book E, page 

149, March 12. 1906.
JNO, T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap- 

prnve'l nor disapproved by the mayor 
V Ithln three days after Its passage, 
as required by the charter, take.« e f
fect the same as If approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

Department of Agriculture, Insurance. 
Statistics and History, State of 
Texa.i. Austin, Feb. 20, 1906.

To All Whom It .May Concern:
This is to certify that th^ Travderi^ 

Insurance Company of Hartfcifd. Coan., 
ha.« In all rospiects fully compiled w’lth 
the laws of Texas as condition.« preoe» 
dent to Its doing business in this /tate, 
and that .«aid company holds n certifi
cate of authority from this office en
titling it to do business in this slate 
for one year from the 1st day of'Janu- 
ary, 1908. to the 31«t day of December, 
1906.

Given under my hand and seal, at of
fice. In Austin, the day and dete first 
above written. W. J. CL.\V,

Commissioner.
SAM BUCKLLEW, Dlst. Agent. Fort 
Wlorth, Texas.

Boydl 4 Smitlhi Realty C®»
1004 HOUSTON ST., Ground Floor. OLD PHONE 2158. NEW PHONE 52.
A FEW of our spieolal bargains are: 1 only 31,350, $250 ca.«h, balance like

One business lot. Houston street, 
38,000; close In 8-room resldem-e, 
southeast corner. 90x100 lot. fine lo
cation, 34.500; terms.

One 6-room residence, four blocks 
from city hall; fine location; 32,850; 
terms.

Nice 8-room residence on West Flf»h 
street, close In; 34.000; terms.

Some elegant east front resident 
lots In finest location In Fort Worth.

Two 4-room cottages, lots 50x100 
each. North Fort Worth, close to Cen
tral avenue, on East Twelfth street; 
3850 cacli, or 316.50 for both; half 
cash.

One nice 4-room cbttage, corner lot,

rent.
One 5-room cottage on south side, 

lot .50x100; only 31.500, 3300 cash.
Nice 4-room cottage on Ix>ulslana 

avenue, two blocks from car line; fine 
location; only 31.350, 3200 cash, bal
ance like rent.

In farms and ranches we have them 
close In and all over the state, from 
5-acre truck farms to 10,000 acres. 
Ranches at any price and terms you 
want. Some sp>ecial bargains In Pan
handle lands.

Rooming houses—Any kind and on 
best of terms. We buv .and sell more 
rooming houses than any other two 
real estate firms In Fort Worth. See 
us for bargains.

Bank References:
Fort Worth National. 
Americaxi National.
F. & M. National.

A. P. THOMAS, 

•W. L. SWINNEY.

T lh ® m a§ &  Swimiiniey,
Lamidl, City Propeirtty finnidl Loainis

Southwestern Plkme 876 

F«>rt Worth Phone 870
Notary In Office,

Over
Mitchell’s Jewelry Store 

6u6 Main Street.

I Very Pretty Desirable Residence Lot |
^ Frontinji: City Belt Street (*ar Line, on Hon(?crson street; ^ 
Y i?oo(l for a lioine site or an investment. This week for ^ 
A $iXX), one-third cash, balance one, two and three years.̂  i

I BUCHANAN &  CO. I
r T
t  Hoxio Building. Kxclusive Aicents. |

A BIG BARGAIN UN MAIN STREET
Two-story brick building, on lot 50x100 feet, in center of business 

district, for ■46,000; only ■15,000 cash re«iulred.
The best location In Fort Worth. The holMlng now pays 8 per 

cent on amount asked; when pre.sent le.ases expire s.ame will pay 12 
per rent net. This won’t last long. The best prornrsiiion on the Fort 
Worth market. Worth your consideration.

A .  W .  S A M U E L S
EXCLUSIVE AGENT, 112 WEST 9TH ST.

Old Phone 1400; New Phone 988.

Oo J © e e §
©ini^

1004 Houston. Both Phones.

Just off Eighth avenue we have a 
7-r«x»ni. two-story house. electric 
lights, bath, etc., east front, barn, con
venient t«> car line an<I no mud: 32,.500. 
$600 cash, biilame extra good pay
ments.

Biifford street we h.qve a nice 
home of four rooms, reception hall, 
hath room with lavatory bath, sewer
age. electric lights, barn, shade tree«, 
eenvent curbing an«! nice walks. This 
Is a brand new place and only 32,000, 
half r.ash.

In Glen wood we offer a new 4-room 
house for 31.250. convenient to car 
line, neat In appearance; 3100 down, 
balance monthly.

In Riverside addition 3600 worth of 
property going for 3325. Has a 3- 
room house and lot 100x100.

Four acres In Riverside. S-room 
house, good garden land; will take 
span of mules. This Is a bargain.

FEWEL & WALLACE
REAL ESTATE,

Oo Co J®imes
C ® o

A TTY ’3 DIRECTORY

N. J, WADE, attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180.

COOK & ORR, lawyers, 909 Houston 
street. Floore bldg., phone 4019.

COWAN, BURNET *  OOREE, law
yer#, Reynolds Bldg.

C, K. BELL, lawyer, 610-611 Wheat

IT’S U P TO YOU, who buying, 
selling or exchanging Furniture, 
remember NIX the FURNITURE 
MAN. I fs  money to yoo.

Cor. Second and Honcton. • 
Both Phone«.

Both Phones 606. 210 Reynold.« Bldg.
AT 32.300 you can buy one of the neat-

«««1 and* prettiest 5-room new cot- 
tag.*« with hall and bathroom, pantry«, 
eU. east front, 50x140 f.-et on Fair- 
m<>unt hill.

« >n a fine .«treet of the f^outh Side 
we have for the week a corner lot, east 
front. .50x150 feet. It is a very h.anti- 
some thing and ym^ will like it at 
$1.600; 3700. cash, balance easy.

N.ar the Fort Worth Uidvenslty we 
have a neat 4-room cottage home with 
east front, nice roses and pretty yard. 
In one block of car line. Price 31,600; 
half cash.

We have two beautiful corner lots 
that are exceptional for a home. We 
know of nothing better at the price, 
31.260; terms.

BRtUMMETT & JOHNSON
B^ealtty C®mpainiy, 5 !3  Malm S t», Phami® 2 ^ 0 ! .

An elegant 10-room two-«tory mod
ern cottage, every convenience and ap
pliance that you could wish; large 
lawn, well located on College avenue; 
310.000; half cash.

7- room modern cottage. large tur
ner lot, nicely located, modern con
veniences and appurtenances. College 
avenue; $5,000; half cash.

Neat 5-room house on East f?ec- 
j ond, 31,100 catches this for ten days; 

half ca.«h, balance to .suit.
4-room house on New Orleans ave

nue, east front, one block car line; 
rents for 310 i>er month. Will .sell this 
week $875; half cash.

4- room house on Wood avenue, rent.« 
for 310 per month to negroes; $750 
cash.

8- room two-story modern cottage, 
nicely located on May Htr«?et. one block 
car lim*, all conveniences; $4,750; one- 
fourth cash, balance to gult.

5- room cottage, old hou.«o. an ele
gant lot, close in on Lipscomb; $2,000; 
half cash, balance to suit.

New 8-rfiom two-story house, close 
in on Hemphill, a modern home In 
conva-nience.«, desirable location. $4,- 
000; fourth cash.

4-room new cottage on Lula street, 
corner lot, east front, shade trees, 
graveled street and \Nulks, a nice sum
mer home, where you always g e t the 
breeze. $1,400, with $200 cash.

8-room two-story modern house, 
Seventh street. One of the best loca
tion.« in town; 34,500, one-ihtrd cash.

4-roorn house, hall, i»orches, electric 
lights, cement walks, barn and out- 
huu.-ses; McK night street, $2.000, $350 
cash; will trade for vacant lots in 
good location.

f»n Henderson street we have a 
brand new 9-room two-story home on 
corner lot, with all modern conven
ience.«. 34,800; $1,000 cash.

4-room plastered house on East 
Magnolia street, nicely finished, ce
ment walks, barn and outhouses, a 
bargain for $1.350, $500 cash, balance 
$12.50 j)er month.

New 5-room bouse, east front, lot 
50x234 feet, barn and outhouses; 32,400 
—half cash-

4-room hou.se, St. Louis avenue. *1,- 
600; 3250 cash. This is a nice home.

4- r«-K)m cottage half block car line, 
Travis avenue, hall, electric lights, 
porcelain bath, sink in kitchen, barn, 
outhouses, east front; 32,4W; half cash.

5- room cottage, nicely finished anj 
vi y conveniently arranged on corner 
lot 100x150 to alley; nice lawn, trees, 
several bearing fruit trees, barn and 
outhouses, 33,500; one third ca.«h; Col
lege avenue.

New 5-room house, i»icely located on 
Jennings avetiue; cun show yoq bel
ter what this is. It has a nice large l<>t 
50x225 to alley, with barn, garden, 
outhouses, for $3,500; one-lhird casli,

5-room new cotuUE« on Fifth avenue; 
hall, bath, pantry, cement walks, two- 
story barn, nicely finistied through
out. This 1« desirable and will be sold 
.soon for 32,500, $500 cash.

4-rooni house. May street, block ear 
Hue, front and back porohe.s, Iron fence, 
two-story barn, 31,500, 3350 cash.

New 4-room cottage two blocks car 
line on May street, $1.350, $350 cash.

On Alston avenue we have a nice neat 
5-room cottage, hall, grates and man- 
tids. electric lights, sink In kitchen, 
sewerage, bath, servants’ house, barn 
and outhouse.«, south front, corner lot; 
32,500, 3500 cash.

One 4 and one 2-room house. Royal 
avenue, lot 50x100; rettts 312.50 per 
month, 3800, half cash.

Two 2-room houses on lot 50x100, 
Cherry street, large rooms renting for 
322 per month; $1,800, lutlf ca.«h.

'fwo new houses, 4 rooms each, one 
lot, corner, near car sheds, renting 
for 322 per month; 31,800; half cash.

Two-story brick on Rusk, leased foy 
one year for $65.00 per month, and for 
the second year for 375 per month. 
\Ve are offering for $6,500. This will 
not remain at this price long. Better 
see it.

Corner Fifteenth and Rusk wc have 
a two-.«tory brick, 100 foot front on 
Fifteenth street and 50 foot front ^  
Rusk, renting for 3190 per month. We 
are offering for 327,500. This is a real 
bargain and will not last long.

One lot on Rusk between Eighth and 
Ninth, 34,000.

Three lots near court house on Ru.sk 
for $3,000 each.

RUMMETT à  JOHNSON
513  M alin i S ttree t« , P h ® ® «  2S>(0)I

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FOR SALE—On Hemphill street, north 
of Magnolia—6-room modern cot

tage, large porch, bath room and all 
modern conveniences; this is a very 
cheap place considering the location. 
Price 32,500, half cash balance to suit. 
On College ave.—New east front 6- 
rdom modern house; has two halls, 
two porches, closets, pantrys, electric 
lights; sink in kitchen, cement walks 
and shade trees. Price $3,000, $500 
cash balance to suit.
A new 2-story, 7-room house on west 
side; block and a half Eighth avenue 
car Hue; has large reception hall, bath 
room, electric light. Price $2,400; $500 
ca.sh, balance easy.
On Grainger street—A comparatively 
new 7-rooin house; has bath, lavatory, 
Sewer connections and sink In kitchen. 
Price 32.650; 3500 cash, balance easy. 
A new 2-story 8-g-oom hou.se close In 
on South side with all modern couveu- 
lences; large reception hall, closets In 
every place needed; china closet, nice 
large room In attic with stairway. 
I ’ rice 34,700; terms.
Farm lands—362 acres well improved 
black land farm. 11 miles southwest; 
at railway station: 200 acres In culti
vation to trade for good city prop
erty.
A well improved 415-acre black land 
farm; 220 acres In cultivation; 90 
acres meadow; new 7-room modern 
house, barn, well and wind mill, over- 
hea<l tank and knee tub; 2 miles south 
from the end of the Hemphill car line: 
this 1.« a desirable place for a dairy 
farm, and can be had at 340 per acre. 
McCurdy Real Estate Co.. 908 Main 

street, both phones 1590.

“ REAL ES4TATE BARGAINS 
Two new 5-rooms; bath, porcelain tub: 
sewer In house: 32,000, small cash,
balance monthly.
Six-rooms; bath, lights, flue barn; 
West Broadway. 33,000; one third cash. 
Handsome east front lot; on car line; 
Hudson street. 31.000.
Four nice lots on Henderson street, 
south of Magnolia, $400 each.
Three beautiful lots; Jeiinlngs avenue, 
$650 each.
Ninety acres at Haynes’ stop: south; 
new 8-roofn- house. $4,000 will take 
house and lot In city as part payment. 
Four-room house, barn, chicken house; 
East Lenden st., 31,.100.
F'tnir rooms and hall; I>ouislana ave., 
50x150. $1.4.50, one-half cash.
’Fen nice lots Standpipe hill. 3300 to 
$400.
Eight-room 2-story; near high school: 
90x100. 34.500.
Handsome 10-roctm 2-story; 50x200; 
mar high scho«il. $8,000.
Six room.«, bath and lights, bam:« 
Cannon avenue; 32,500. Fine neigli- 
liorhood.
Nice lots in any part of city at any 

I price.
We w ill sell you a l«t and build a house 
on small ca“h payment.
J, .T. Dillon *  Co.. 109 We.«t Sixth, be

tween Main and Houston. Office 
phone 4593, res. phone 4111.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
— |——I r i i~if~ r~ r >i~w D r'w'm _>~i

FOR SALit—We still have -about 150 
acres left of the 250-acre tract In 

Riverside. We are selling this off In 
five-acre blocks, at $125 per acre; $100 
cash remainder to suit buyer at 8 per 
cent Interest. This land is all level, 
sandy land, nicely located and on good 
roads. You get five acres for the price 
of a city lot. Remember, this land 
Is high, above overflow, and one mile 
from the river. We show the land at 
any time. Have sold 100 acres of It In 
past sixty days. E. L. Huffman & 
Co., I l l  East street. Fort
Worth, Texas.

MODERN 8-room cottage, nice lawn, 
trees, garden, barn, city water; large 

underground cistern, bath ■ electric 
lights, gas, etc.; place located on one 
of the best streets in East Dallas. 
Want to sell or exchange for Fort 
Worth property. Address 203, care 
Telegram.

LOTS F < »  3AUf->F«rt Worth’s £a*h- 
ionalri# sabsrtL AT’fngtoil ' Haights 

Rea’nr C«fiO«U2y, BOKTd of Tràsé Bitlg. 
se-.'entk sRâ Hoostoa strtaM.

FOUR-ROOM hou.«e: lot 50x100; raod- 
tr>’, closets; back porch acreened; fruit 
trees, grape vines, shade trevs; small 
barn; on street care line; rents for 
315, $1,750 takes this. Easy terms. 
Oliver Land & Immigration Co., 908 
Main street, old phone, 4040 new pkone, 
1959.

NC iiai< isu.
ue m Yh« It. T. MiU«u addlnm, Iw jr* 

techn.’e Heights: 38 4«irn and f i  per 
month. No interesL XM taxes to puy. 
The Ponaook Realtg Oo,, «ole ageots, or 
L. T. Mil.»tL room f l .  Scott-Harrold 
bldg., cornc* Fifth and MalTi Streets. 
Old phone 4s ntw l hcnc 422.

$400. — Good neighborhood; balance 
same as rent; east fPont; low inter

est; near a g«K>d car line; not too far 
to walk; house nearly new. Well worth 
the money asked. See It if you want ;i 
neat little home. Buchanan & C«j., 
Hoxle building, exclusive agents.

FEWEL & WALLACE
DAY AND NIGHT 
SCHOOL. Nelson &
Draughon Business _
teaches all commercial branches. Not 
a graduate In 1904 and 1906 failed to 
secure a position. lA’e will give 3100 
for a single failure. Notes accepted 
for tuition. See us. Corner Sixth and 
Main Sts. Phone 1307. J. W. Draughon. 
Manager.
, , „  I ■ ■„ , — . ... ^

Mr, Fly—Agee’s 
screens are mos
quito proof.
Mr. Mosquito — 
Yes, we are op 
against a hard 
proposition.

Phone 2197, AGEE SCREEN CO.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP

KEY FITTING, blcyclea gun«, pistols, 
etc., repaired. 1008 Houston. Phone 

S81L

WALTER T. MADDOX REAL ES
TATE T'.XGHANOE.

FOR PALE—75x237. east front, on 
Hemphill street, with a beautiful 

new .«Ix-room modern ct-ittage. Owner 
leaving city. Now is your chance for 
a 1)iiig.aln.

Close to Hemphill and C.annon ave
nue, 8-room two-8tor>' mo<lern home, 
corn.w lot. .50x125. AAMU sell at a sac
rifice if sold in a few days.

Six-roem cottage, modern Improve
ments. close In, on AVest Fifth street. 
Just what you want for 32,650; iasy 
terms.

Four-room cottage with hall. New. 
East front, on Fairmont Hill addition, 
lot 50x140; one block from street car 
line. Only 31.900; third cash, balance 
easy terms if desired. If you are In 
the market for a home or Investnurat 
let me show you. No trouble.

FOT'R-ROOM frame house, 3250 down, 
balance easy; two new four-room 

houses, wall located; cash or terms; 
eight-room house, well located and a 
bargain. Ix)ts In all parts of the city, 
cash or terms. Several well located 
businesses, such as groceries, feed and 
wood, confectioneries, barber shops and 
restaurants. These are bargains. Can 
be. had to suit purchaser. Business 
Exchange, 202 Vi Main.

FOUR-ROOM house; lot 100x100; well 
.built; good Iron fenc#; 1 1-2 block 

two street cuu'dines; two blocks church 
and school. A  big bargain. $2,500; $500 
cash, balance one and two years. 
Oliver Land & Immigration Co„ 908 
Main street. Old phonic new
phone, 1969,

FOR S.ALE—A new 5-room bungalo\.
cottage, with hall, pantry, closets and 

modern bath, polished floors, electric 
lights, etc. The most artistic and orig
inal cottage In city. Built by an ar
chitect for his own home. Yard lia^ 
shed, fences, cement walks and tree.* 
Price $3,100; $1.500 ca.«h. balance easy 
payments. Apply 1806 May street.

A IIARG.AIN—G.asd .•e-room hous«*
on Edwards air** , Glen wood, one 

and one-half blocks of car,line: price 
3725: one-fourth cash, balance month
ly. Vickery & Beggs. Phone 861.

FOR SALE—A .snap, 5 nice, large 
rooms, reception hall, closets, tw » 

mantels and grates, on east front h*' 
lOOxlOSVi feet in a fine locality. S -c 
this at once; there is none better. Few - 
el & AVallace. Phones 606.

CHEAP FOR CASH—Three-room
house, lot 50x100 feet, near the .you.. 

house; must be sold at once for cash. 
Price 3600. Morris Br<)s., 1606 Mai.i 
street.

FOR SALl! OR EXCHANGE for sma;i 
stock go^s, 90-acre fruit and atoci; 

farm near‘ Berryville, Carroll county. 
Northwest Arkansas. Apply to 80u 
Kentucky avenue.

40 ACRES well-improved farm near 
Fort Worth, on graded and graveled 

road, right at a railroad station, only 
31,800; easy pajonents. Morris Bros., 
1606 Main street.

W ANTED—All who would like to get 
a good, new, neat home for cash or 

installment, to see A. D. (Tarpeiiter, 
with Glen Walker & Co., over 113 West 
Sixth street.

SAY—If you want to buy a farm In 
Tarrant county of 160, 806 or BOO 

acres, from eight to ten miles from 
Fort Worth, call owner, old phone 
1642.

20 ACRES fine sandy loam, IS acres in 
cultivation. 50 acre« fine grass; nice 

house and plenty good water, nqftr Fort 
Worth. Price 3500, easy term«. Mor
ris Bros., 1606 Main .street

FOR SALE—At a bargain, nice, two- 
story 6-room residence on Sixth 

avenue. Address Owners 304, city.
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READY-MADE HOMES
ARE ALWAYS IN 

DEMAND
t*eoi)le of deiiiocratic tiistes, 

wno like to “live in a house," 
"tut not in a lonesome one— 
tolve the probjem easily and 
♦.o their profit by renting 
'iiruished rooms to pleasant 
■j)eople.

Isn’t it better to live in a good 
house, with a few hxlgers 
who pay your entire rent for 
vou and a little toward your 
household expenses, than to 
live in a small apartment, 
alone, with expenses that 
grow hanler and harder to 
meet ?

If you a<lvertise Persistently 
vou nun', at a nominal cost, 
keei) these ‘ ‘ Ready - made 
Homes” always tenanted by 
the right kind of people, anil 
the somewhat bitter problem 
of how to make both ends 
meet will give you less con- 
ceiTj.

When you set aside a few l ooms 
in your house as ** Ready
made homes” and begin to 
adv'ertise them you will be 
8un>rised to find how many 
of the “ nice sort” of folks 
live in funiished rooms—and 
you will be sun»rised to find 
out how easy a matter it is 
to wij:)e out the terroi-s of 
vour own “ rent dav,”

 ̂ REAL ESTATE

THK UNITED STATES government l8 
going to »pend $600,000 at Carlsbad, 

N. M.. on Irrigation. See me and get 
land already In high state of cultiva
tion. 162a Main street.

B.\RO.\IN—Two Improved money 
making section.s on river, mile of 

town. Several hundred acres culti
vated, part Irrigated. Jonathan Pool s 
Cotulla, Texas (southwest.)

J. A. STARLI.Va & CO.
Real Estate Brokers, Rentals.

•12 Main street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 120.

COTTAGE for sale cheap by owner on 
monthly Installments like rent; 

walking dlFtanca stock yards. 2623 
Gould aveniM.

STRONG A CO..
Real Estate and Rental .-\gents. 1115 
Main street. Fort Worth, Texas. Phone 
4134._____________________

ir r ig a t e d  l a n d s —Fruit and cl5T- 
ton. at Harstow, on the Texas and 

Pacific railway. Bruce Knight, 1625 
Main.

FIVE acre* choice garden land, elglit 
miles from Fort Worth, clieap for

$150: easy terms. Morris Bros., 1606
Main street.

W’E want you to own your own home. 
North Fort Worth Town.site Co..

Main St. and Exchange ave. phone 1236

FOR S.ALE—Four-room house ou 
Penn avenue: a bargain at $1,7.'>0.

Phone 861. Extra good location.

IF  RESIDENt'E or business projieity 
or Investment (you want to l>uy or 
sell) see L. B. Kohnle. phones 1515.

8AFE8

FIRE PROOF S.XFES—We have on 
hand at all times several sizes and 

solicit your Inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

See us before bujdng Vehicles and 
Harness.

'yen

Carriage Repository. 401-403 Hous
ton street.

Dr. J. L. Frazeur
D ENTIST

S. E. Qpr. Fifth and Main. 
ADMINISTERS GAS FOR EXTRAC

TION.

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

home at one dollar per week at R. E. 
Lewis’ Furnltore Co., 212-14 Houston 
street.

D R A U G H O fi’S
SèMtti£Ìî 6oU€gie&

Volt Worib. Cor. 14th «nd Maio Sf». 2(5 Col- 
legr. In 15 Stute.. POSITIUNS WH’iire,! or 
BMHiey KKVfXPKI». AI'Sj fea<-h BY 
Cataliuoie will ounTini-e .toh that Uruiighon'a 1« 
THE UKsT. Cali or tK-ad for it.

S ta n d a rd  T h e a t e r .
Week Commencing March 19. 

THE HEWLETTES
Present Their Merry Musical Oriental 

Burlesiiue,
“ UNCLE SAM IN CHINA”

An Oriental Dream of Splendor, In
troducing the Entire Company in 

the Very Uate.st Spectacular 
and Mu.slcal Novelties

X

-m

Are You Unsuccessful
Is your domestic life happy? 
Have you a problem that seems 
unsolved? I f *o, consult Made
moiselle Ismar, the Celebrated 
Egj'ptlan Seeres.s. She can and 
will aid you. The people of 
Texas will not often have the 
opportunity of consulting a clair
voyant of the ahlUty of Ismar, 
who Is recognized as being one 
of the foremost In her profe.«- 
slon and has a world-wide rep
utation. She has read for

president Roosevelt,
Mayor Harrison,
(Peneral Mlle.s,
George Gould,
Nat Goodwin. 
l.uiuls Morrison,
Tim Murphy. 
lYorothy Sherrod.
.Maxine Elliot.
Modjeska,

___  Anna Held,
Lillian Rus.sell and many 

other noted people of America.

Ismar is a descendant of a race of people who have been clairvoyants for 
thousands of years and who. ê psychic sense encompasses the wisdom of 

ages.
She gives advice on business, love, speculation, etc., tell» names and 

gives descriptions without asking a question. One interview will con
vince the most Incredulous. Her Stay in P'ort Worth Is Miulted to March 
31. See her before ti>o late. Consultation hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

M o n t e z u m e c  A p a c r fm e n f s  
8 0 4 Î4  H o u s to n  S t r e e t  

R o o m s  1 a n d  3
$1 00. Does Not Read Sundsiys

\

CONGRESS TO 
HAVE EVIDENCE

All Reports on Philippine Bat

tle Are Asked

JOLOS W A R L I K E

Task of American Army at 

Bajo More Difficult Than 

Fighting Indians

'f .

P I A N O S
If all customers who ]>ur(diase a piano were sure of two things liefore they made their de
cision, no iin^Jitisfactorv results would follow in the years to ^me.
F IR ST— That the Q U A L IT Y  of the instrument has not been M ISR EPR ESENTED . 
SECOND— That the PR ICE paid is not too high, but based on a FAIR , L IV IN O  PROFIT.
You are absolutely safe on these two points it you trade at tlie store of Ross & Heyer Co., 
711 Houston Street. . ^

Sprriiil tn Thf 1 rliih'tim.
WASIII.N'GTO.V. n. March 17.- 

A rosolutioii ha.s p.Tssed in the s*-naie 
asking that the secretary of war fur
nish that august body of solons Yvith 
each and every report made of the bat
tle which occurred in the Island of 
Jolo, on Mount Dajo, from the after
noon of March 6 to the morning of

“It is impossible to tell 'i 
11»  so that the man to whom 
you tell It will believe It Is 
the truth. If a man has .i 
Me In hls heart, that lie will 
be felt and sjiolted h.v the 
men he talks to. while the 
liar affirms with his lips Ihut 
lie speaks the trutli. If a man 
asks you If you are selling him 
goods as cheaply as you .sell 
them to other jieople, and you 
tell him ’Yes’ and you are 
really not doing so. he will 
know that you are telling him 
a lie, and you will lose hl.s 
^•onfidence and you will lose 
hls business. The one thing 
to do then, is to treat every- 
Isxly alike—to sell pll at the 
.same price." — Charles N. 
Crewdson.

The Ross & Heyer store Is 
the only oue-prlce, jilain- 
flgure, iioii-commission pay
ing Plano Store in Texas.

Our stock is conceded to 
be one of the finest in 
the state. CGnsists of 
.such well-known makes 
as

SOHMER,

H E N R Y  F. M ILLER . 

IV E R S  & POND,  ̂
HADDORFF, 

H O BAR T M. CABLE, 

STROHBER, 

H O FFM AN, 
CLARENDON.

Hats Cleaned 
and Reshaped

ii

SPE C IAL  PRICES G IV E N  TO A G E N T S - A  gents 
wanted in (»very town in Texas, Louisiana, Indian Ter
ritory and Arkansas.

Kid Gloves cleaned —for one week only.

TYPICAL JOLO FA .VATIC.

March 8, In which fifteen Americans 
lost their lives and the bodies of some 
six hundred of the outlaw band at- 
taekeil by the Sixth infantry, a naval 
detachment and the I'onstabulary were 
left dead.

Reasons for this resolution may be 
taken in several ways. It ma.v be that 
congress «lesires to further show its 
ap|>reclation of the braver.v of every 
man who had a part in the etigage- 
ment. It may be that some niiilcon- 
tents :ire desirous of .reflectlug on the . 
army in regard to It.s’ action in stamii- 1 
Ing out a band that has made life a j 
misery for several .vears. This nd.s»-ry 
was not eoiiflneil to the .Vinerii-ati in- ! 
liahitanis or aulhorilles -militar.v or 
civil—In the Island, but tlie natives

W e  I n v i t e  I n s p e c t i o n  a n d  C o m p a r i s o n  Easy Payments When Desired

T h e  N a m e  T h a t  G u a r a n t e e s  Q u a l i t y

R O S S  &
711 H o u s t o n  S t r e e t

C O M P A N Y
P o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s

U)

Union Steam Dye Works
111 W E ST  N IN  "H STREET

YOU CAN SURELY
Afford a week’s recreation yearly. This means to .ycu a 
well physical being plus added energy plus a good clear 
brain which in all is H EALTH , W E A L T H  and W ISDOM

The Sign of Good Service

Parlor Cafe Cars serving meals a la Carte. The FINEST MEALS and 
SERVICE in the land for the smallest cost. Maximum seat rate in 
these cars between any point in Texas is 50 cents a day.
Pullman s latest statidard slceper.s and clean up-to-date chair cars 
and coache.s from Waco, Corsicana. Fort Worth, Dallas. Greenville. 
Tyler and intermediate ixiints to Texarkana, Pine Bluff. Stuttgart. 
Paragould, Memphis and St. Loui.-i.

SEE READERS FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING LOW
RATES

Call on any Cotton Belt .Agent for full information regar<ling your flip,.
or ad<lress.

D. M. MORGAN, 
Traveling Passenger Ag*‘tit,

Fori Worth. Texas.

JOH.V F. LEHA.VK,
Ten. Freight A: Pas.seiiger .Agent 

T i ler, Texas.

GUS HOOVER. 
Traveling Passenger .Agent. 

AA’aco, Texas.

R. C. FYFK,
.Asst. Gen. Frt. & Pa.ss. Agt.. 

Tyler, Texas.

of that sei-tlon of tlie country; but 
with the F'ilipiiiu it l.s etitirely-a differ
ent matter.

Nover Fights in Open 
Fnless surprised while roving about 

the brush lm»kitig for a chance to shoot 
at a .stftt.v soldier or squad, the F'ill- 
idiio never fights in the oi»en. When, 
as WHS the ease at Mount Dajo, he Is 
forced to the issue of arms by the ad
vance of his foes, he fights with ter
rific fury, but little method, which ac
counts for the fact that none of the 
insular brigands scattered about the 
crater of the extinct volcano In the 
island of Jolo w;is left to tell how 
w«‘II or how fioorly Ids comrades-ln- 
arms fa«'ecl wliat proved to be Indeed 
their Thermof)olae,

A native Jolo hut. as will be seen 
from the accompanying photograph, 
taken especially for The Telegram, is a 
low, thatched affair, to which tlie 
I'heapi’St aho<le dives In any city of 
.Mexico are, as it were, a i>alaie. The 
face of a Jolo has a vacant stare that, 
compared with the grin of the blackest 
cotton picker In the southland, makes 
the face of the latter resemble a col
lege professor In hls deejiest moments 
of thought over the most Intricate 
problem in analytic geometry.

At the battle of Mount Dajo It Is 
a self-evident fact that the final ex- 
tenninutiun of this band of cut-throats 
was due to nothing more nor less than 
the superb tactics of the American 
army'. They worked their way Into 
the teeth of 600 bandits w ho realized in

a crude, barbaric way, that the march 
of the hluecoats through the scrubs 
and undergrowth meant death to them 
the moment a machine gun could be 
trained in the direction of the lava 
beds surrounding the crater.

The women of the savage band had 
fled to the stronghold of their band, 
and as a consequence were killed. It 
Is not consldtued IDiely that the com
manders of the I'nited States troops in 
this action had any knowledge of the 
presence of the women there, with 
their children. i'lvlllzed warfarers 
would have sent their women dow'n the 
hill to a place of safety, and In bo 
doing they would have been sure that, 
fighting .-tgaiiist .Americans, the women 
would liave reat-hed safety In peace, 
umnoIe.«ted. But a Jolo Is a Jolo and 
P is unnecessary to try to make any
thing hut a Jolo out of him. while It 
was vei .V necessary to the safety of 
the country that this particular band 
of Jolo.s be put out of business in 
short order. So, with this in mind, the 
infantry, marines and eonstabulary set 
to work, and how well iierformed their 
tasks congress will get an inkling at 
the time all the documentary evidence 
contained in the reports of the engage
ment have been produced by Secretary 
of \A"ar Taft, or Spooner, or whoever 
the secretary may be at the time Its 
aggregate is carted into the committee 
room for the learned perusal of the 
law-making body of the land.

Traces of the task will linger In the 
minds of all who participated, and in

TYPICAL JOLO WOMAN.

were the subjects of frequent raids by 
this roving parcel of murderer. ,̂ to 
whom all sizes and conditions of men 
looked!he same—so long as there w <*re 
spoils to be had in looting houses and 
ruthlessly killing every one coming in 
their path.

The geography of this Island is un- 
Uei.stx»od to a certain extent by the 
war department. It Is kimwii that 
never have trooi>s of tlie Fnited St.ifes 
army lalsired uiid» r g,-eat dlfficultjes 
than thf»p they face in the I’htUppine 
islaixls today, as well : « since tile first 
occiipam y of tills territory t>y tlic gov- 
eriiinent. A'eterar-" of Indian wars, of 
w liotn there are Several in the service, 
say that the ITIlpino Is a more danger
ous custotner to meet as a foe than 
any Indian that e\er inhiibited North 
Amerlea. There haye been times when 
the Indian.s would appear in the o|»en. 
ciri-ling about wagon trains encamped 
and biirriiaided In the western pr.'iirles. 
and keep up a running fire for dttys, 
themselves cxposcil to the expert 
marksmatishlp of tlio;:o early settlers

PETtRM AN 'S ROACH FOOD

A Boon to Housekeepers.

W ACO  OBSERVES D A Y

In conjunction with our .ALI.-ST.AR 
BPECIALTY performers of ladles and 
gentlemen

25—IN NUMBER—25 
Admission 10 and 15 Cents

S e o t^a nta l-P a p sin  Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
rorfafluiBetlos erCstsrrhql 
the Bleddersnd PlwaMd Kio- 
ners. WO CVBE WO VAT. Cares 
bnicktr ABd prrasarntly the wore! rear« of UoaerrliM«

Saint Patrick’s Legendary Memory 
Celebrated at Central Texas City

Spri’ial to Thf TrUvmm.
WACO. Texas, March 17.—St. Pat

rick’s day waa generally ob.served in 
Waco, and sprigs of green were to be 
seen all about. The Irish residents 
sro particularly Interested In the pro
duction of an Irish drama, “Erein Go 
Braugh,’’ which will be put on at the 
MaJ'stIc theater this afternoon by local 
talent. Rehearsals have been In prog
ress for several weeks, and the pro
duction will probably be something 
good. It is given under th* auspices

of the local lodge of Ancient Order of 
Hibernians and the ladles’ auxiliary of 
that organization.

BONUS FOR r a i l r o a d

kod «lees. BO motur o* hoe 
sundiof. A b tO àS ts Iv  

Anni«««.
río*

Bold by drngsMÂ 
«  ll.n. or by mali, poo4- 

•sld, «.OM boxM. ILta.

THESANTAL-PEPS1NC&

Sold l>T W'MiTer'w Pbammey, N4 IfalOi

fiSlLISTKII« _
fbeky Mountain Tea Maoflett

A Bisj Msdldas fer Bsiy Fssyla 
M ip  OsUdb Eialtk «Ü  SÓswtá fip g
I j|or Coj^lpetlo», Iq l̂gesUog. lies

DOUJSm DMW OoMTAWT, lIsilMa, Wtt. j

Denton Citixens Raise 525,000 for the 
Texas, Naw Maxioo and Pacific 

Kperia/ lit Th«
IlENTON, Texas, March 17.—At a 

mass meeting of rltlaens held here 
last night for the purpose of raising a 
bonus for the Texas, New Mexico ami 
Pacific railroad, about $25,000 was sub
scribed and committees have been 
working all day to Increase this 
amount to enough to guarantee the 
right of way through the county and 
depot grounds in the city. The con
tract has been let for the road and the 
work of construction will commence 
within thirty days. The charter of the 
roads calls for construction from Mc
Kinney, Taxas. to Roswell, N. M.

Bhe loved him for all ah# was worth, 
And also. It’s safe to infer.

Since ana had much gooda of this earth, 
That waa the way he loved her.

—^PblladelVhia JLedger.

The most Improved method to free a 
house of large or small roHches Is to 
use the contents of- a box of "Peter- 

i man’s Roach Foo4r ‘ at one time. Shake 
It on Joint.s so some of it will pene
trate and remain to keep the premises 
continuously free. Rom-hes eat It ss 
food; it is the inosi destructive remedy 
on this earth to them, and it will not 
scatter them to other jilaces to live 
and inultinly.
P “ Pelermairs Discovery”

(quicksilver)— Bedbugs 
take It up in the clrcu- 
hitlon V. hen going over 
V. here it Is brushed on 
lightly. It's invaluable 
if brushed on bejn 
when apart, and on 
back of picture frames, 
mouldings, etc. It wlb 

not rust or harm furniture or bedding. 
Odorless, and not i>olsonous.

“Peterman’s l>1si-overy" (liquid)—In 
flexible, handy can*-- for i-racks. w.slls. 
mattre.sses, etc. Odorless, uon-explo- 
slve.

“Peterman’s .Ant V'ood"—.A strong 
powder to kill and drive away ant.-, 
also water beetles or black b«elles, in 
one night.

“ PeteriMan’s nat-niou-ie Food" inak<-s 
rats or nib'e sxilu; iljey v. ill leave and 
not retu:n.

Take no otli< .n-s time may be oven' 
mure iiupurlaut tliun money.

Utigiivated in 1873. Perfe«-i= d in 1905 
by Wn>- Peteriuan, Mfg. Chcini .t.
64. 56, S8 West 13th St., .Vi w York 

City, London. Etig.. Mon
treal. P. Q.

Sold by all druggists la Fort Worth 
and throughout the United States.
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A NATIVE JOLO HOUSE.
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A TXPICAL GROl’P  OF JOLO PRO
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j the base of Lieutenant Johnson, ini 
I marks to be carried to his grave.] 
I (»thers there were, too, whose bravery' 

brought wounds which are not thSiUght i 
likely to prove serious, but the macks | 
that are deepest, the marks that madejl 
blood—good, red American blood—1<̂ " 
run Into the fissures of that ancient', 
volcanic hill In the little island acroMj 
the Pacific, are the best proof of thwf 
sincerity of the American soldiers who] 
gave their lives in that small engage-1 
ment: all for the honor of the Stars] 
and Stripes. Homes In AmerMt will 
long be draped in mourning, only; 
soft note in which will be the realiza-j 
tion In some mothers’ hearts that their! 
boys gave their lives for the honor of 
their country, dying like Americans— j 
like men.

GUTHRIE REDI8TRICTED

Republicans in City Council Face Paw- 
sage of Ordinance

Spec/«/ to The Telegram.
GUTHRIE, Okla., March 17.—Despite I 

the opposition of Mayor Duke and his j 
followers, republican members suc
ceeded in )>aa8ing the redlstrlcting or
dinance last night, effective at the next 
general election, April 3, unless vetoed j 
by Mayor Duke.

The session of the council reached Its 
climax when Mayor Duke and Council- 
men Hixon. Blackburn, Calvert and 
Knight left the chamber without ad
journment, refusing to take action on 
Councilman Walker’s motion, calling 
the next meeting for March 22.

Home Madt Toilet Soap
A very dainty woman of my a c - ' 

quaintance makes her toilet soap by i 
melting the purest of white castlle and 
adding a little water, enough oatmeal 
to thicken and a few drops of a "weak j 
solution of carbolic acid, which Is not i 
only harmle.ss, but possesses beautify
ing properties. This mixture she pourW-l 
Into egg shells, kept for the purpasb— ' 
shells removed from the breakfast eggw 
w ith a care that leaves them nearly i 
whole, about a quarter having been! 
chipped away to remove the contents. 
After being filled with soap they are 
placed In a pan of sand \o keep them 
upright till the filling hardens and 
the shell cam be peeled off in bifs.

AFTER
ITS

FIRST
BATH
WITH

"1 0 '
lbs.’*

Physicians, Pharmacists 
and Nurses

Throughout the World endorse 
Cuticura Soap because of its 
delicate, medidnai, em ollie^ 
sanative, and antiseptic properties 
derived from Cuticura, the great 
Skin Cure, united with the purest 
of cleansing ingredients aiKi most 
refreshing of flower odors. F<>r 
preserving, purifying, and beauti
fying the skin, as well as for all the

Eurposes of the toilet and bath, 
Cuticura Soap, is priceless. Alh 

solutely pure and may be useii 
from the hour of birth.
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Ilrected the history study.
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Tha History Club|
The History Club waa call 

by the president Monday af 
|the residence of the directc 

V. Williams, with the best 
t̂ haa had this year.
Very good papers were r« 

r. W. Williams Jr. on “The] 
itlon;” Miss Alile West, on' 
clnnaU;” by Mrs, Q. T. Me 
[■’The Northwest Territory, 
the State and the Marylan<; 
Mon "  and Mias Madeline 
the Barbari' Pirates.
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Ross & Heyer Co.,

<toek is eoncedfd U) 
|h* of the finest in 
'tate. ( onsists of 
well known makes

SOHMER,

IRY F. MILLER, 
rERS & POND, ' 
IHADDORFF, 
iART M. CABLE, 
¡STROHBER, 
HOFFMAN, 
JLARENDON.
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night. effective at the next 
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W ilker’s motion, calling 

‘ting for March 2-.
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Ott an the “Expedition Against Ar
cadia;“ by Mrs. Q. V. Morton on “ Po- 

.UtlcM and Social Conditions of 1750.” 
''Miss Labatt read Miss Saundar’s pa- 
T per oa “Quebec.” Mrs. Jack Craddock

r reeled the history study.
R t  at

The History Club
The History Club was called to order

i'by the president Monday afternoon at 
the residence of the director, Mrs. H. 
W. William.«, with the best attendance 

. ft has had this year.
Very good papers were read by Mrs. 

3- W. Williams Jr. on “The Confeder- 
fUon;" Miss Allie West, on "The Cln- 

fclnnstl;" by Mrs. Q. T. Moreland, on 
r ’i'ne Northwest Territory, Plains of 

'the State and the Maryland Proposi
tion“ and Mis.« Madeline McCart. on 
le Barbary Pirates.

•t at «e
Reception Postponed

The reception that was to have been 
n by the local chapter, Mary Isham 
th, D. A. R,, at the residence of 
'ra*^ihn F. Swayne on the afternoon 

March 20 will be indefinitely post- 
on account of the death of Mrs. 

D. Bell. Mrs. Bell organized the 
hspter and was its regent for years.

The name given It was In honor of one 
of Mrs. Bell's ancestors, who was the 
mother of John Marshall of Virginia.

Mra Bell held the position In the 
chapter of honorary regent for life, ac
corded hpr by unanimous vote.

Among the floral offerings gt Mrs. 
Bell’s funeral was that of the local 
chapter, the emblem of the Daughters, 
in purpie and white, which was con
spicuously displayed because of the 
close affection between the chapter and 
the dead.

M H «
City Federation

The City Federation will give a re
ception at the Worth on Friday aftf~i- 
noon, March 28. conipIlmenUry to the 
visitors attending the Fat Stock Show. 
The members of the executive board 
and the entertainment committee are 
asked to be at the hotel at 2:30. The 
hours of the reception are from 3 to 5.

M at R
The Judith Shakespeare Club will 

meet Tuesday afternoon with Miss 
Helen W’atrous, corner Lipscomb street 
and Daggett avenue. Miss Ora Fol- 
lett will be the director.

at at at

SOCIETY PERSONALS

I

o
o

A cake of Reuter*» Soap 
^  outlail two cakes of 

soap because there 
** fcore soap in it to last

* VaZT îV*!***a <x>vrAXv
Totk

Mrs. C. H. Higble Is Is Mineral Well.i.
Robert Buchanan left today for Den

ver.
R. I. White has returned from Nava- 

sota.
Tom We.st is in Baltimore on busi

ness.
Charles Stewart of Waco la in the 

city.
Mrs. B. K. Smith will leave for Tyler 

Saturday.
Mrs. C. D. Brown is vl.sitlng friends 

in Dallas.
Mrs. Hyde Jennings spent Thursday 

in Dallas.
Mrs. Wm. Mitchell spent Saturday 

in Dallas.
Mrs. A. B. Wharton spent Wednes

day In Dallas.
Mrs. O. V. Morton Is rusticating at 

Fleldhurst.
Miss Mary Henderson Is visiting In 

Terrell, Texas.
Captain E. B. Harrold has returned 

from San Angelo.
Mrs. W. T. Scott spent Thursday 

shopping in Dallas.
Mrs. Olive BMrlngton Scott spent 

Saturday in Dallas.
Mrs. John Scott has returned from 

a trip to California.
Mrs. Joe Rafferty has gone to Min

eral Wells for her health.
Rev. Luther Little of Galveston spent 

Thursday In Fort 'Worth.
Mrs. Ed Tempel and children have 

gone to Mineral Wells.
Miss Phillips of Tyler is the guest 

of Miss Mary Harrison.
Mrs. Taitón Embree Is spending a 

few days at Mineral Wells.
Miss Josephine Blair has returned to 

her home In Wichita Falls,
Miss Penn will be here March 27 to 

visit Miss Ted Edrlngton.
Mrs. A. J. Davidson of St. Louis left 

Thursday after a brief atop here.
Sam Gladney has returned from a  

business trip to Oklahoma City.
Miss Ethel Handy of Sherman is \is- 

ttlng Mias Annie Mae Kennedy.
Herbert Wallace of Sherman sp-dnt 

Wednesday In Fort Worth attending

the meeting of the Millers’ associa
tion.

Miss Bertha Graham of Graham Is 
the guest of Miss Alice Stewart.

Miss Teddie Edrlngton and Mrs. 
John Scott spent today In Dallas.

Tom Rldgway spent Saturday end 
will spend today In Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Burton re- 
have returned from a trip to Cuba.

Mrs. Tom West has returned from 
a two aeeks' visit in Belton, Texas.

I..ee S. Berebaum left for St. I»u is 
today, after a short visit with friends.

Sulu Gardner left Friday ufierne.<n 
to sp<,‘nd several day.« on his faiiier’s 
ranch.

Mrs. Joe Collins has resigned from 
the Gibson Girls and will not entertain 
them this week.

Miss Mary Harrison has returned 
from a week’s visit with friends In 
Bonham.

Mrs. S. H. Ransom will leave 
Wednesday for a week’s \lsit in South
ern Texas.

Miss Stella Root of Ilou.ston ar
rived Saturday and will be the guest 
of Ml.ss Mildred Bennett.

Miss Maybelle Slaughter will be the 
guest of Ml.ss Ray Saunders the week 
following Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bunting have re
turned from a month’s visit to St. 
I.iOuls and Missouri cities.

Mrs. Albert Richards of Sherman 
was the guest of Mrs. McKiilght 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. L. A. Klein, now a resident of 
.North Carolina, Is visiting her grand
mother. Mrs. A- W. Scoblo.

Misb Marguerite Cantey returned to 
Dallas Monday nftef a short vdslt here 
with her family.

Mrs. I.,ouis Wall has returned from 
Midland, accompanied by her skster. 
Miss Stella Waddel.

Mrs. Rebecca Prewett of T.,ebanon, 
Teiin.. Is visiting her ilaughter, 7«Irs. 
E. T. Duff. 1808 St. Louis avenue.

Miss Kate Si-urry Terrell and Dr. 
Terrell .«pent Wednesday In Fort Worth 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Bell.

Miss Marguerite Adams returned to 
Dallas this morning, after spending the 
week end at home,

Mrs. C. W. Connery left Wednesday 
ntfernoon for Waco, to take juirt In 
the state federation meeting.

Mrs. Uosmer and Miss Ruth llos- 
mer are In Dallas, where they will 
spend several days visiting friends.

Clifford Hyde spent Sunday a guest 
of friends in the city, leaving Sunday 
night for his home in Sherman.

Mrs. Forris D, Stevens will leave the 
early part of next week for her hon’e 
In Grand Rapids, Mich.

Frank Lot of Kaneas City arrived 
Tuesday and is spending a few days 
with his friends In Fort Worth.

Mrs. James Poland will spend the 
next six weeks with her daughter. 
Mrs. James Pulliam In San Antonio.

Mrs. John Sherwood of Chicago ar
rived Thursday night and will make 
Mra John Harrison a visit of a few 
daya

Mrs. J. L. Crady and family of Ar
lington have returned home after a 
visit of several days with Mra C. C. 
C ra^ .

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Biiel left this 
morning for Dallas after a brief »Islt 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Buel come reg
ularly tu Texaa every Marvli ani have

a great many friends here with whom 
they much enjoy an annual visit.

Mrs. O. L. Teachoi’.t and Miss Ethel 
Teachout of St. Louis arrived last 
night and are visiting Mra Z. E. B. 
Nash,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Nash and 
Charles K. Nash Jr. and Mrs. Z. E. B. 
Nash have returned from Mineral 
Weils.

Mrs. J. C. Murrell and son, Alex
ander. and Miss Gainesville and Miss 
Minnie Murrell of Missouri are visiting 
Mrs. J. T. Burgher.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Webster of 
Minneapolis. Minn., arrived this morn
ing and will be the guests of D. C. 
Bennett and Miss RenneU,

Mr. and Mrs. Henrj’ Webster, who 
are now visiting D. C. Bennett, will 
leave next week for their home in 
.Vlinneapolts, Minn.

An old fashioned barn dance was the 
amusement of the evening and the 
sport was entered Into with gay spirits 
on the part of those present.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reynolds, Will 
Reynolds, Betty Reynolds and Miss 
Mary *Brown returned Wednesday 
tilght from a trip to Cuba.

Mrs. J. S. Knox, of Colton. Cal., ar
rives today to be the guest fur several 
week.« of her brother and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Carloek.

Mrs. Ida Davis Beadle, who hn.s been 
viaitlng her son and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. M D. Beadle, has returned to 
her home In Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Webster, who 
h.nve been visiting D. C. Bennett and 
Miss Bennett, will leave Wednesday 
for their home In Minneapolis. Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Levy and Miss 
Jennie Levy are visiting In Weather
ford and will return to Fort Worth in 
a week. They will then be at the 
Worth.

Messrs. Tom Gooch, Dolard and 
'Thompson, Mls.ses Coon. Murdock and 
Mallard were the guests of Mrs. Har
old Gooch at an Informal luncheon 

j Sunday. ''
Mrs. O. L. Teachout and Miss Ethel 

Teacehout arrived Saturday to spend 
two weeks visiting friends in Fort 
Worth. They will first be with Mrs. 
Z. E. B. Nash.

Miss France.« Davis, who made Mrs. 
Joe Collins a visit early In the week, 
returned to Dallas and wa.« married to 
Dr. l.’row of that city on W’ednesday, 
surprising all her friends.

Miss Jessie Bogel. who has spent 
.some time the guest of her aunt. Mrs. 
Gaines on West Daggett avenue, left 
Sunday morning for El Paso. After 
a short visit there she will return to 
her home In Marfa,

l,ast Friday evening a party of 
young people met at the country home 
of Mr. and Mrs- Le* Garrett, on the 
Interurban. to meet Miss Steed of 
Nashville, Tenu.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Richardson, 
of Rochester. Minn., and baby, arq 
guests for several months at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Relmers. 418 
Adams »treet, parents of Mrs. Richard
son.

MUs Moore of Kentucky, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. John L. Cassell 
for several weeks, left Friday morn
ing for Dallas to visit there, as well 
as other points, before returning to her 
home.
A number of Fort Worth people were 

in the audience for Kubelik at Dallas 
Tuesday night. Among them were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Gray. Mr. and Mrs.

E. B. Fosdick, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Leach, Mrs. C. D. Brown, Mrs. Rea
gan, Misses Leach, Orggg, Chalk. 
Whittaker, Zane-Cettt, Reagan. Marion 
Zane-CeUl, Ola Fossett, Jacob Schrein
er and W. C. Guthrie.

Mrs. C. W. Connery has returned 
from Waco, where she attended the 
meeting of the executive board of the 
State Federation of Women’s Clubs. 
While In Waco Mrs. Connery was the 
guest of Miss Mary Davis. The vis
itors to Waco were recipients of many 
courtesies. Mrs. Rotan giving a lunch
eon. the Shakespeare Club a violet 
“ shower” and Sam Sanger posies of 
hyacinths and other fragrant blossoms.

The large barn was cleared for dan
cing, using both upper and lower 
floors, and the music furnished by a 
darkey string band, one of whom 
called "the numbers” of the old square 
dance In a lusty. Joyous voice. Gayly 
colored lanterns hung from porches, 
tree.« and barn rafters, casting soft 
liqlits on the fluslved faces of the hap
py dancers, and pink lemonade, stick 
candy and ginger snaps added to the 
delightful infurm.ality of the evening.

HOSPITAL TO
TRAIN NURSES

School Established at St. Jos

eph’s Infirmary

A charter was Issued at Austin Sat
urday for the establishment of a 
nurses’ training school to be estab
lished at St. Joseph’s Infirmary. The 
incorporators are: Slater St. Dennis, 
Sister wniiain and Sister St. Helen.

This has been done In order to pro
vide a better course In training for 
the nurses than Is possible at pres
ent. A superintendent will have the 
work in charge and a course of lec
tures will be arranged.

The school will be In operation about 
Sept. 1. The lecturers have not been 
selected.

BANK CLEARINGS

Increase of Nineteen Per Cent Shown 
by Weekly Report

Bank clearings for the week end
ing SatorSay were $4,998,926.46, as 
against $6,241,476.60 for the corre
sponding week of 1905, a decrease of 
$1,247,560.14. According to the report 
of Bradstreet for the week ending 
Thursday the clearings show a total 
of $4.822,330, an increase of 19.8 per 
cenL

STORE ROBBED

Groceryman Reports Loss to Police 
Department

Hermann Deike, a grocery merchant 
of Ash and West Front'street, reports 
that his store was robbed Thursday 
night and that twelve dozen boxes of 
cigars and also a bottle of wine were 
stolen. The police w'eie notified and 
have begua la veal Igatiunib

Ö '-

Do Not Neglect a Cold

r 1

Every cold weakens the Lungs, lowsrs ths Vitality and makes the
system less able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus 

paving the way for more ssrious dissasss.

C A N  Y O U  A F F O R D  TO  TAK E  SU C H  C H A N C E S ?

■V. '- S  .: ■ a .'i

P E R M A N C N T I^Y  C U R £ 5
Consuinption, Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 

Asthma, Croup, whooping Cough, 
Cronchitis, Hoarsonoss, Sore Lungs,

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD 'S HORE- 
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES, DOES NOT 

CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND W ILL POSITIVELY 
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPING COUCH. 
e A L L IK  LO C K B A tt, OoMthk^mltm, TmM., maymt “We

havn used fcsUsrd's M*rehouud Syrup Is  u y  fsm lly  fur « « r m i l  yeaiw  
and it  a )«ray* gWaa •aciifactton. W hen the chlldran had Croup and 
Vf huopinc; Cough It alwaya rallevad them  at ooea, and 1 would aot be 
w ithout It In thehuoae, a » it  la the U k ä T  Mi£UiClMiC w e know o f.“

Best Remedy for Children. Every Bottle Gu&ranteed.
TMREK mtxemt 29c, 90c and 91.00.

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.. ST. LOUIS. MO.
___ r

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
COVEY & MARTIN.

SIGNS
DECORATING

Decorations 1̂ «
Ï

BROWN ^  VERA,
M ain Sireet. between 10th and  ll ih .

ms MONEY GOES 
TO THE BOW-WOWS

Rich Chicago Bachelor Leaves 

Fund to Care for Pet Dogf

♦ * * * ★ * ★ ★ * * * * * * * * * * ■ * * * * * * * ♦  
★  ★
★  Rich Dog’s Daily Program ★
★  7:00—Arise for the day; rub ★
★  down. A
★  7:30—Walk with master, led by ★
•k six-foot chain. ★
★  8:00—Breakfast of porterhouse ★
it  steak, mush and cream. it
it  8:30—Leisure hour, phonograph it
★  music; may resort to ★
★  Browning or Byron. ★
★  10:00—Morning nap. »
★  11:00—Airing In backyard under ★
it  heavy guard while boudoir it
it  Is arranged for the day. ★
★  12:00—Dinner of sirloin beef. ★
it  sweetbreads (BUI is espe- it
it  dally fond of the latter), it
it  medicated dog rakes for it
it  dog senility (Bill is 10 it
it years ojd). it
it  1:00—Bath—IHorlda water and ★
★  dog soap. ★
★  3:00—Afternoon nap. ★
★  4:00—Afternoon airing, walk it
it  with master. ★
★  5:00—Call of official veterlna- ★
★  rlan. Dr. Campbell. ★
it  6:00—Supper—Beef tea, breaded ★
★  veal chops and chicken ★
it  bonee. ★
★  7:00—Retire to kennel; sleep on ★
★  silk cushions. ★
★  ★  
O irk itirk ititirirk k irk it A *  *  A itkO

Rlitriol to The Telegram,
CHICAGO. 111., March 17.—This 

regime Is tha dally program, beginning 
today, for BUI Watts, the wealthiest 
dog In Chicago, and probably In Amer
ica. The program has been agreed 
upon by the official master, James 
Mayfield, and the official doctor. Dr. 
Campbell, both of whom at present re
side at “Bin's” headquarters. Dr. 
Campbell’s livery barn. Forty-seventh 
street and Grand boulevard.

By the will of the late George C. 
Watts, former contractor and board of 
trade operator, which was filed yes
terday in the probate court, Mr. 'Watt’e 
favorite pet. a fox terrier, was
bequeathed 820,000 for hts keeping the 
rest of his life. Mr. Watte’ horse was 
willed the annuity of $300 for his keep
ing the rest of his days. The horse is 
20 years old. His name Is “King.”

No Relatives to Object 
Mr. Watts died on March 4. He was 

a bMhelor, and did not have a blood 
relation at the time of his death. The 
only person who is a beneficiary of the 
will Is John T. Spafford, 207 Bond 
avenue, Austin, a brother-in-law. He 
will receive $50 a month, twice as much 
as the horse, but less than the dog. 
The entire estate, valued at $100.000, 
aside from the bequests mentioned, was 
left to Chicago charitable Institutions. 
W. R. Gore, 6472 Ellis avenue, Is ex
ecutor of the will.

Mr. Gore during the day served legal

notice on “11111” of his good fortune, 
and appointed Mr. Mayfield as Jim's 
keeper, 'j'lie legal service on Bill was 
pall, '.¡c. Hill couldn’t even wag his 
tail, it having been amputated yeara 
ago.

’This fortune makes Bill a prisoner 
for life. It struck him much the same 
a.s wealth 1.« dealing with John D. 
Rockefeller at present.” said Mr. Gore. 
"Please do not publish Bill’s address. 
We w ill have to keep close guard of 
him for fear he will be kidnaped and 
held for ransom. I do not care to say 
Jnet where Bill’s permanent home 
will b *."

Burdens of Wealth Laid on Dofl
Bill cannot associate with other 

dogs, nor hunt rats. All theNnoum- 
brances that wealth ever imposed will 
be Bill’s. He will have the beet of 
care, and the most aristocratio food, 
but be will be a prisoner for lifv and 
his life will be made as long as pos
sible by his painstaking master and 
physician, for, as long as Bill lives, 
the income from the $20,006 will be 
expended in hie care. After BUI dies, 
the fund will be given to charity.

The affection tor his pets, as shown 
in Mr. Watts' wUL was typical of his 
care of them while be lived. BUI was 
the favorite i>et of Mr. Watts' fatbei 
and mother, both of wbem died a few 
years ago. Mr. Watts' residence was 
at 266 Forty-fourth streeL He was a 
thirty-second degree Mason, and was 
a member and one of the founders of 
the Colonial Club.

The will spec tiles that the residue of 
the estate, aside frem the provisions 
for the animals and the brother-in-law, 
shall be divided equals among the 
following charitable Institutions: Home 
for Incurables, Fifty-sixth streeet and 
Ellis avenue; Old People's Home, $650 
Indiana avenue; Chicago OrpWn 
Asylum, 5120 South Park avenue, at: 
the Salvation Army at 399 State street.

Correct Elbow Gloves
Long tan gloves will be worn a great 

deal this spring, but no other colored 
ones are fashionable. This wearing of 
long gloves on all occasions is an ex- 
pen.sive fashion, especially os white 
■fnust be worn with nearly every cos
tume. Black glovee are seen only
wtth a black or a black and white 
gown; tan is persmlslble with brown 
and dark blue, but with all dark 
shades white Is considered smartest 
Glace kid, although more expensive 
than suede, wears better and oan be 
cleaned until absolutely worn out ss 
It never grows rough and shabby.

Weak Lungs 
Bronchitis
For over sixty years doctors have en
dorsed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Aot 
coughs, colds, weak lungs, bronchitis, 
consumption. Cures bird cases, des
perate c-tsea, old cases. Yon cso 
trust a medicine the best doctors sp- 
Drove. Ask your doctor about it. 
wt btvt B* Wt psUliS J n
lb* Iw s Iss •( all NT ■oS’da'a I.Mrail[ibM»'
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DR. TERRILL’S GUARANTEED CURES FOR MEN
Men vho suffer with Varicocele. 

Stricture, Contagious Blood Poison, 
I^st Manhood, Seminal Emissions. 
Xervo-Vltal Debility, Epilepsy, Hydro
cele or any of the Chronic Diseases of 
the Stomach. Kidneys, Bladder or 
Prostate Gland do themselves a great 
Injustice If they place their cases in 
the hands of a Specialist for treat
ment ^ îthout first consulting Dr. Ter
rill. It is a proven fact that Dr. Ter
rill’s sxclusiv« treatment for such con
ditions is not only the best and safest, 

but that he cures in one-half the time usual!}' required by others. 
Therefore you will save both time and money by getting his FREE 
expert opinion and advice before treating elsewhere. Consult him to
day and have him explain to you how he can afford to give you a 
nrttten legal guarantee of a positive cure should he decide to take your

J. H. TERRILL, M. 0.

case for treatment.

ALL  VISITORS TO THE CATTLEMEN’S CONVENTION AT DALLAS
On the 19th, 20th and 21st of this month are cordially invited to call 
upon Dr. Terrill at his offices at 2S5 .Main street, whether you are in 
nee*l of his services or not. Such a visit will be worth much to you 
If you have never had the opportunity to examine the magnificent 
and costly Electrical Apparatu.s now being used in the medical worM. 
At an enormous expense Dr. Terrill has procure.l the largest and most 
complete X-Ray Machine ever brought to the Southwest and he will 
take great pleasure in explaining tlds ind other apparatus to tiiuse 
who call.

SPECIAL NOTICE
All persons coming to D.allas for treatment are requested to Iti- 

qulre of the le.ading Banks, Commercial Agencies and Business Men as 
to who is the BEST and MOST ItEI.lAHLE Specialist in tlie city. 

OO-N'SCLTATION AND X-K VV EllEK.

285 Main ftt. Ü. H. T E R R IL L , M . D. D a n «, Taxa».

St8k.ver Buggies. Studebacker Spring Wckgons
and HarnMS. Firat-olaM artlolM at raaaonabia prieaa. Tarawa mada an aRy-
tiling la tha vahlela llna.

Texa.s ImpTement (Si. Tm.nsfer Co..
Comor Balknap and Throckmorton Straata.

S IM O N
Licensed and Bonded 

PAWNBROKER 
1503 M«in SL 

Between 14th and 15th Sts.

MONEY LOANED at a
very low rate of Interest on 
Diamonds, Watches, Guns 
and on other articles of 
value.

The Arcade
1204-1206 Main Street. 

Hoes 25c, Rakes, 25c, Spading 
Forks 85c.

i»» CHICKEN FEED
> f. S. GARLINGTON A BRO
b
a F U E L  AN D  FEED
P Phone 3791—New 729.
1
•
1k

911 Weet Railroad Ave.

BURN EUPIOIM OIL
If you are having trouble with your 
lamps. Call 77 old or new phone. Thay 
can tell you If your grocersrman Is 
giving you EUPION OH*

B ad  Teeth? Z
B cl dBreOkth? 3 |
B cl dDif^estion? S s
B e id T  em per?

SEE  W A L L E R  BROS. ua ^  '^ **•**^ 1^  MARIS you RROdÉ-

Order a case of Gold Medal fo r  tb« 
botna. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. WUl be found up to the standard In 
every requirement of v perfect beverage. 
Call up 264 and we will send you a case 
to your home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.
FORT WORTH. Texas

H O W ARD-SM ITH

FU R N ITU R E  CO.

The Complete Housefumishers

1104-6 Main; Both Phonas

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOBftAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and Coim.<;ellor at Law
Land TKl# Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

25 PER  CENT REDUCTION
On ladies’ and gentlemen’s Silk Uin- 

brellas. Fine line to .««elect from.

G. W. HALTOM A  BRO.

409 Main St.

T U B  M B R C A im i.B  AG B N C I 
R. O. D VR  A  CO* 

Establtshad ovar alxty years, and 
having OR« bundred and seventy, 
nine branebee throughout the 
elTlllsed world.
A D BPr.NUABL.B  8B R V IC B  OCR 
ORB A IM . UBIB4tirALI.BO C O I* 
I BCnO !«l F A C II.IT IK S .

OptlelaR. 
ISO* Mal^
Diamond^ 
Wateboa, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

M. A. I.E98BII, 
Jew eler and

Edleen and Celnmbln Pheaegrephs and
Rceerds.

DRESSED TURK EYS  
PO U LTR Y  E V E R Y  DAY.

TURNER  A D INOEE

R  Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Bwlss Watchmakers end Jewelers. 
We Carry a Fine Stock e f Jewelry.

! Ao watch or clock too complicated for 
1 Oa to repair. Oet the observatory time 

of ua. Cnrner Heneten end Sevenfh 
■treeta. Parker's Drag Stare.

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

laelMiDBr
ST.

SMAMO
HOUSTON
rteoNn*

AMERICAN 
STEEL POST A

FENCE CO. 
’Tho fence of 
beauty, economy 
and darabUlty. 
Bee oar fence be
fore placing or* 
der. New ptaoas 
U4A

Phone 3698. 715 Main î r. if
1 Relieve Your

Crown Bar 1 Eye Strain
H Wear tho nmn̂ r̂ riln«««»« n a*-

WM. F. NABER, Proprietor.

II Dr. West Cathcart. the Expert 
H Optrometlst, to fit you up right 
H at

Genuine TONY FAUST BEER. 1 J. E. MilcheU Ca’s
High-grade Wines, Whiekies and 

Cigars.
■ Optical DepartmenL 506-COS 
1 Main StreeL Fort Worth, Texas. 1

1199
f O e a  M O N R O E

’Tlic New Lense.
k o - r o - n o

^^^^^^B||LOuaranteed Five Tears.
Bold only by 

WORTH OPTICAL CO. 
509 Main StreeL 

Eyes tested free.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
8T’^KD.4T, MARCH 1«, li

HE GLADLY GUD WITH
IDA’S “SILVER SERF’’

We have Just received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Eloctrio and Com
bination Chandeliers, and Invite your 
Inspection.

I A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO,
410-412 Houston St., Fort Worth. Tex.

Beinfif the Story of a Hotel Typewriter G irl’s Wrassle With  

the Muse—Hot Poetry From the Classic Shades of Des 

Moines, la .— Equatorial Love by “ Tulips’. > >

Spretai tu The TrU gram , j
DKS .MOI.VES, la., -Mani. IT.—“The 

Sliver Serpent’’ has been loosed In Des 
Moines, the Kden of Iowa, ami wheth
er its feverish story is of the fruit 
forbidden or the plaintive chant of a 
soul «>’er-wrought by dressy drum
mers" love, no man knowetli, or If he I 
does he Is preserving discreet silciicc. 
Miss Id.i J. Sundiiie Is the fair iliera- 
bim who.se flaming pen, turning in nil ) 
directions, drove forth the Seriamt.

In lier «luieter moments Miss Son
dine Is a typist In a prominent ho.stelrv^ 
In the aforesaid town of Des Moines. I

us that Iti Ills “ liarmoiiie» of mode ami 
mind’ he was a regular “prime of 
b'a riling, pleasant ton,'rued and re
fined." -\t court one evening he “won 
the admiring heed of Genevieve----- ’’

.\s in and out h*-r rosy arbors mid. 
He like a golden lizard gladly gild.

The sly, bla< k rascal. But let us 
glatlly gli le tlirough the rosy arbors 
with Tull;>s, and as tlie teinpsraUire 
rai.-’es. catch visions of “jeweled Gene
vieve,” \\ hlle “hard by her swurtli.v 
lover stands-----’’

Naturally she meets a goodly miinber 
of Munchausens of the road, and other 
travelers with active im-iginations. As 
a reader of Maeterllnk. Elia Wheeler 
Wilcox, Laura Jean Llbbey, the l«>cal 
pa{«ers and Blr Edwin Arnold she ha.s 
acquired a vocabulary that makes the

And felt the shlv’rlng thrills the sliver 
snake

I’rooncd on the drowsy air tliat sum
mer e>e.

To the low, plaintive croon of ihe 
silver snake Pallo f.alls a victim. He 
wants to know where she was born.

Cut
Bring: this adv. with you and we will give yea 10 per cent 
discount cn a pair of calebratsd KORONO LENSES^  
This week only.

O N LY  O PTICAL COlVIPAirf’ IN  TH E C ITY  TH A T  
EM PLO YS A N  OCULIST TO EXAM H ^E TH E EYE S  
A N D  FIT  G L A S S E S -N O  GUESS-W ORK.

If your eyes need treatment, we will treat them abso
lutely free.

r

piiei
509 M a in  S tre e t

0 * « - •  * %k
MISS ID.A J. SUN DUNE, ”TUI.n*.=<. 

lastCentury dictionary look like a last j “what cave of uncouth mystery gave 
year’s almanac, I her birth?" She told him “ from the

“The Silver Serpent” came to her i grim kingdom of the viper’s den I 
one still night, after the hotel was come.” We can almo.st hear him mut-
closed and the last weary drummer 
had weavcil his uncertain way to his 
chilly couch. She heard It purring In 
her room and seizing her pen—it was 
10 p. m. •he wrote the oi>enlng canto, 
finishing It at 3 n. m. Tim next morn
ing all t’oe bn.irdcrs were down at he 
clerk’s «lesk bright and early to kli k 
about the heat. They saitl the tem
perature in th'dr rooms ro.se during 
the night to 12>» with the windows 
open.

"The Silver ,'5erp*'nf’ ’i.s a |M»i-m th 'l 
tells the lieaf*“ ! love sliiry of “ Fair 
Genevieve of S«»tnot!irace’’ for Pallo, 
a Moiir. who doesn’t seem to know a 
good thing when he sec.s it. wiili li l.s 
far. far removed from tli»* low.i iil» i. 
Miss Sundiiie writes under the noai 
de plume of "Tulips.’’ I.et us gt». tlmn. 
w itli Tulips and warm ourselves by the 
fire of fair Genevieve’s sizzling love. 
We find her—tlial Is. Genevieve—“ou 
Hip hively hill of Somothrace” and 
“half smiling, ns she budded put fr««!n 
sleep.” W'e find her

ter under his breath, “oh, fangs!” She 
tells him the story of a past life, and 
It Is such a past that he finally mur
murs; “How « arisf thou love such a 
rreature as I?” Order ui> a palm leaf 
fan and lee water, a.s with ’fullps we 
“as «obras coiling” go;

And then, her «-reamy arms 
him wreathed.

around

MONON WRECK
INJURES SIX

of the I'irst National Bank of t?on- 
iieaut, eihio, pleaded guilty to misap
propriating funds of that Institution 
today, and were sentence«! to six years 

I apiece. There are now twelve bank- 
 ̂ ers serving time In <diio.

Hoi*seshoe Bend, Ky., Scene of 

Derailment

JOE L E V Y  D EAD

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. March 17.—Train 
No. 6 on the Moiion railroad, which left 
Liiulsville for Chicago this morning, 
was «lerailed at Horse.shoe Bend 
shortly after 11 o’clock ami five pas-

Hcr tr. ss..s’ skeins « url.-d ’round his j  s,>njjera and the baggag«? master in-
dusky form,

Whei-e tliey lay strcti'Iie.l under their 
gorgeous iloiiie.

Sh<* soft ami softer murmured, yield
ing tlie

Hi« h nectar of lier ruby lijis.

Upon a well built cou« h. ail « rimson 
bow’red

And hung with blossoms of the «»live 
tree.

Her figure. laced w ith silver, lengthrn- 
pil lay.

Slie was «Ireaming of I’alio. We are 
told by Tulips that I'allo was

Thlck-lippe«!,
birth.

a «-lod of earth, 
unsightly, of unklngly

WItli her creamy arm s around him 
and her pouting llf>s held close to his, 
let us leave th«‘m “ feeding from that 
fount ambrosial” ns we softly steal 
away from Des Moines.

In the lobby of the hotel the drum
mer# are telling the same ohl lle.s. the 
« lerk is polishing his I,;«ke George 
diamond ring, apd a-

A sort of Rev. Dixon. coU>r • 1 
brother, but only In l«K»ks. Tulips tetia

’Front!” calls the clerk.
A dusky figure rushes forth. Those 

Ups! That glide! The unklngly birth! 
Caramba! <!an this be P.tllo?

“ Ice wafer for 75.” says the clerk.
"Vasslr.”
"And get a move on you. Eph.”
What a relief. It is not Pallo, after 

all. Pallo must be colle«! up with 
the Silver Serpent, dreimlng the hap
py hours away. Happy Pallo, happy 
seri»ent, but thrl< e h;ippy Tulips, the 
bo.ss snake-i'liarmer in the Eden of 
Iowa.

jure'l, accor«ling to the report given 
out by the Motion officials, but nobody 
was killed.

The engine tender jumped the track 
while the train wns rounding tlie curve 
and the entire train went down the 
embankment. The baggagemaster had 
his leg broken and one of the pas
sengers is reported seriously hurt.

Prominent Merchant of Houston Drops 
Dead at Dinner Table

S p rrin I to Thr Tcltpram .
HOL’ STON, Texas, March 17.—Joe 

1-evy, senior member of the firm cf 
Levy Brothers, one of the leading dry 
goods houses of Hou iion. dropped Jead 
at noon today while seated at the 
dinner table. He was known through
out the Slate and in New York, where 
he was a frequent visitor.

«EYSTONEi 
PRINTING GO.

LEADERS IN MODERN IDI 
FOR THE BUSINESS MAI

LAWSON CHARGES FRAUD

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS

FILES AND DEVICES

BLANK BOOKS
j U  M A D E  T O  O R D E R

SAYS SHE IS SANE

Woman Arrested for Annoying J. Pier- 
pont Morgan Dreads Asylum

NEW YORK. March 17.—Mrs. Ella 
Williams, who was recently arrested 
for annoying J. Plerpont Morgan, an-d 
w ho Is declared to be Insane, will fight 
the proceedings to have her commit
ted to the insane as>lum.

Telegraphs President Regarding Use 
of National Bank Funds

BOSTON. ]trass., March 17.—Thomas 
W. 1.4iwson wired the President today, 
chaiging fraudulent use of the na
tional banks’ fumls In guaranteeing 
brokerage house.# against loss In spec
ulations so extensive as to endanger 
savings. He said It was in violatiou 
of law.

3M-I1I loisToi FORT WORTH. T E U l ]

BANKERS SENTENCED

President and Cashier Get Six Years 
Apiece at Cleveland

CLEVELAND, Ohio. March 17.— 
President Travers and Ca.shler Loille

CURED CONSUMPTION 
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater, Kan., 

writes. My husband lay sick for three 
months. The doctors said he had quick 
consumption. W'e procured a bottle of 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup, and It 
cured him. That was six years ago, 
and since then we have always kept 
a bottle In the house. We cannot do 
without It. For coughs and colds it 
has no equal.

25c, 50c and $1.00.
Sold by Covey & Martin, 810 Main 

street, opposite Hotel Worth.

GO TO
4

Dr. Birch L. MsCoir'
DENTIST

Corner Fifth and Main streets, over 
Rock Island Ticket Offica, -for 
Dental work. All the latest appli
ances for doing first-class work. 
Prices reasonable and all work 
guaranteed to give perfect satipfae-; 
tlon. '

Aged Steers Scarce
Aged beef type i»t<'ei n are scarce. 

This fact 1.# generally .adjnftted by 
trade authorities. In Tex.is whence 
come a large proportion of the ma
tured cattle that go on summer pas
tures and Into feed lots the paucit.v Is 
«■onspicuoUH. Kansas buyers who 
have been Into ’fexas on buying ex- 
(»editions lately have been made to 
realize this. l.,oglcally In the new and 
enforc«Ml ei'onomy attemlant on rattle 
raising the aged steer must take a i 
back seat. H«- wn# largely a product 
of cheap grass and that commodity hs 
!i thing of the past, owners of Texas

of iiur state has becon»e Infested with 
the coyote wolf In such numbers that 
if has become a menace to human life, 
by reason of Its having become, In 
r«oent years. afTe« ted with rabies, and 
also that the annual destruction of 
fielil products, ;*oultry. pig.s. sheep, 
gi’at.s and «alves by the coyote wolf 
ha.s become, in the aggiegat«*, of large 
xtilue; therefore l>e it

“ R'-solved. By this assemblage, that 
it now memorialize our leglslaftire to 
enact, at Its next regular ses.sion. a 
wiM nnimni bounty law. and that 
this a.sseinblage most respectfully pe- 
tiUon that th*- Texas Git fie Raisers’ 
Association, when In annual ses.sion

feed lots, although In the market last | next month. nn«l the Texas Farmers'
fall for «mly half the usual number of 
«■altle, dls«'Overe«l this fact and Kan- 
sa.s pasture owners have re<ently been 
«•»mpelled to accept younger cattle at 
stronger prices.

In the new era of cattle production 
the calf, the short and long yearling 
and the sh«»rt 2-year-old will displace 
Hie aged steer. Panhandle herds have

• ’ongress, when in annual .session next 
July, that each and both of the asso- 
«iatioii.s here named do memorialize 
the leglslatur«' of Texas, which is to 
assemble next January, to enact a 
coinpnlsory wild anlm-il bounty law, 
«ppiiiald«.' to the needs of all portions 
of onr state, belfoving. as we do. that 
the enacting of sui h a law would tend

been «Irawn on re«'ently to such an ex- ' Induce simultaneous effort on the
tent that there will be a short:cge of 
2-year-olds this spring. But dealers 
and finisher# who are partl.il to the 
aged steer must transfer their com
mercial affections to .some other spot 
— Breedcra’ Gazette.

part of the people o f  all portions of 
«»iir state whl« li would rC.suIt In the 
extermination. In a comparatively 
short time, of the carnivorous wild an- 
Im.il.s of Texas."

Big Panhandle Fira
Over 1,000,000 acres of fine pa.sturc 

lands in the western part of the Pan
handle and just eai»t of Portales, N. M.,

Dressing by the Year
About the newest contra-j between 

mo«llste and madam is om* by wliioh 
the former undertakes to « lothe the 
latter for a year for a fixed sum, pay
able quarterl.v. The customer binds

have been burned In a disastrous herself to buy everything from
prairie fire that swept east and south 
for sevenl days last week and the first

the
modiste, who. on her part, is boun«l 
t.i supply whatever Is required for

...

S A L I T Y

Headquarters

for

FisKml 
Tackle

Profitable and Safe
Xcvt only tioes niouey deposited in this bank on a Cer
tificate of Deposit earn an interest of

4 Per Cent
«

«.f this week. J. P. While of Yellow | each change of season. In this way 
rnnrh and Douthit. One of the th* lr#njX«a-M %**.**. _house ranch and Douthit. one «»f the 

¡ f e g o v i stock raisers In the southwest 
says that the lass Is In excess of |10<L- 
whlle a dozen of the biggest ranches 
have been r«»bbed of their fe«»d.-—Ama
rillo Herald.

An OM CxeuM
J.'iniihle— Mother. 1 feel ill all over 

somehow. j
Mother—Where do jrou feel It worst? i 
Johnnie—In st-bo«L 1

Want Bounty Law
The Dallas convention of cattlemen 

will be asked to adopt a resolution in 
favor of a wild animal bounty law. 
The need of such- a law Is growing 
njore Imperative and no doubt the es
tablishment of the Pasteur Institute In 
this state would not have been neces
sary for a number of years If the state 
had In ample Mme made appropria
tions for annihilating the coyote. The 
following resolution which Is self ex- 
plauatury was adopted at a meeting 
of the business men of Nueces county 
held In Corpus Chrlsll on Feb. 22;

the wom.an knows just how much she 
spends on clothes, and shopping is Im
mensely slmpIMied, while the dress
maker ke»ps her customer and makes 
something out of her.

DOCTORS ARE PUZZLED 
The remarknble reeovery of Kenneth 

Mclver of VanceNjro, Me.. Is thè sub- 
Jeot of mudi Interest to thè medicai 
fialernlty and a wIde circle of fijends. 
He says of his case: "Owlng to se
vere inflninmatton of thè Throat and 
congestlon of thè Lungs, three dadors 

I g.ive me np to die, when, ss a la.#t re- 
sorl. I was Induced to try Dr. King’# 
New Dlfcovery and I ajn happy io lu ty  
It saved my llfe.” Cuivs thè worst 
Coughs and ColdA BaonchUIs. ’Lonsl- 
Utls, W ‘' 'n k  Lungo, fioarosneat» and -La 
Grippe.. Gnnranteeg at Wslkup A 
rieider's. lfon«nd’s Me*f Croea »'bar-
mary, Renfro T>n¡j Co.V .1mg stores.e A . # « SA «.-« a._*a# *'Whereas, This southwestern porfían l r.Ov mil I. T »!«! bottle free,

of every dollar wliile here, hut it is absolutely safe, and 
is hero when vou want it.

Interest
paid deposits of 6,9 or 12 months. This way your money 
is never idle, but eaminj?.

And 3% Interest
is wliut W’e pay on SA V IN G S  ACCOUNTS, An account 
every s«alaried man should have.

Hunter-Phelan Savings Bank 
and Trust Company

CAPITAL llQOjOOO. tUHPLU$ I0BJMO.
OTHO 8. HOUSTON, Pra^ W. L. SMALLWOOD, Cathiar.
FELIX P. BATH. V Prsa. K. V. JENNINGS, AaaL Cashlsr.

T E E T H t
THE MAN OF THB HOUR.

P A IN LE S S  GATES
Bpadaltles: Biidgs Work, Pain- 

lass extraction. Ple^ea of «a  klndâ :] 
Fit guaranteed. Open nlidits unt 
8, Sunday from 8 to 4.

DR. F  0. CATES
Beynalda UoUding, Comer Bllglit

GLASSES FITTED. Eyee Teatad Pr

LENSES GROUND
IN  OUR FACTORY

LORD, Optician
71$ Main Street.

SHOES AT UVINQ PfllCES

tti BtiaSL

BEK US FOR

STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.

J . E. M ITC H ELL Co!^
JEWELERS
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